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TO THE REV. DR. W * * * * *

LETTER I.

WHEN you indulged me with the happinefs of

your correfpondence, my excellent friend, it

never croffed your imagination, that the fatis-

faction you gave me the opportunity of enjoying, would be

mixed with any alloy; yet, my friend, it has fubje&ed me

to an anxious deiire of rendering my letters worthy your

attention, 'and my correfpondence the fource of your amufe-

ment.

Vol. L B The



2 The Hijiory of England, from the

Letter i. Xhe virtues of your character, it rauft be owned, afford a

ample field for literary eloquence : A detail of filial piety in

inftances the moft trying to human fortitude; the fupporting

an independent temper and conduct in the midfi: of the fer-

vile depravities of a court ; the almoft lingular inftance of

warm patriotifm united to the clerical character; your mode-

ration in every circumftance of indulgence which regards

yourfelf, whilft you are lavishing thoufands on the public

caufe, and to inlarge the happinefs of individuals ; the exem-

plary regularity of your life; your patience and fortitude, and

even chearfulnefs, under the infirmities of a weak and tender

constitution; and, laftly, the munificent favors you have con-

ferred on me, are fubjects of fufiicient power to animate the

dulleft writer; but thefe are fubjects, my friend, which I am

convinced will pleafe every reader better than yourfelf: And

as the love of your country, and the welfare of the human

race, is the only ruling pafilon I have ever difcerned in your

character, I fhall avail myfelf of this inclination, and endea-

vor to fix your attention by the interefiing detail of thofe

caufes and circumflances, which have infenfibly led us from

the airy height of imaginary fecurity, profperity, and eleva-

tion, to our prefent ftate of danger and depravity.

The Reformation and the Revolution are the two grand

aeras in our hiftory, which are celebrated by every political

writer,
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writer, as productive of the moil perfect State of civil and Letter i.

religious freedom which human fociety is capable of enjoying;

and yet, my friend, your penetrating fagacity muft have led

you to difcover, that the Reformation was more the remit

of interested policy, than an honeSt zeal to reftore the pri-

mitive purity and fnnplicity of the chriftian fyftem: a pu-

rity no longer preferved than whilft the church was totally

unconnected with the civil power. But a Reformation on

thefe principles would have ill fuited the defigns of a Court.

The view of Henry the Eighth was to gratify his refent-

ment againft the Roman Pontiff, to enrich his coffers with

the fpoils of the clergy, and to render his power compleatly

defpotic by the union of the ecclefiaftic with the civil fword.

Thefe pious views have been religioufly followed by his

fucceffors : church government, inftead of being new mo-

delled on a plan proper to preferve the freedom of the con-

stitution, and the morals of the people, is rendered a mere

minifterial engine ; the fpiritual kingdom of Chrift, a fub-

ordinate limb of the ftate politic; and the regular teachers

of chriftianity, the profeffed creatures of government, and

the bafe instruments of wicked policy.

It muff be owned, that the Revolution gave a different

afpect to the constitution from what it had carried through

B 2 the



4 The Hi/lory of England, from the

letter i. the government, or rather the tyrannies, of the Tudors and

the Stuarts. The maxim of hereditary indefeafible right,

which thofe princes had principally eftablifhed by the affift-

ance of the church, was altogether renounced by a free Par-

liament ; the power of the Crown was acknowledged to flow

from no other fountain than that of a contract with the peo-

ple -, and allegiance and protection were declared reciprocal:

terms : yet on this great occafion, when the nation had fo-

lemnly renounced their allegiance to the male line of the

Stuarts, for their abufe of power, and their repeated attempts

to deftroy all the balances of the constitution, and render the

monarchy purely defpotic ; when they had adopted into the

regal rights a family who had no pretence to the government

but that of election ; the zeal of the patriots to eftablifli the

perfonal intereft of their leader, co-operating with thofe irra-

tional prejudices which the deteftable doctrines of the church

had fown very deep in the hearts of the people,
.

occafioned

the convention of eftates, which eftablifhed William on the

throne, to neglect this fair opportunity to cut off all the prer

rogatives of the crown, to which they had juftly imputed the

calamities and injuries fuftained by the nation, and which had

ever prevented the democratical principles of the conftitur

tion from ading to the fecurity of thofe liberties and privi-

leges vainly fet forth in the letter of the law.

The
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The plan of iettlement was neither properly digefted or Letter i.

maturely formed ; it was neither agreeable to the regularity

of the Saxon conilitution which effectually fecured every pri-

vilege it bellowed; nor did it. admit of any of thofe refine-

ments and improvements, which the experience of mankind

had enabled them to make in the fcience of political fecurity.

On the contrary, the new monarch retained the old regal

power over parliaments in its full extent; he was left at li-

berty to convoke, adjourn, or diffolve them at his pleafure;

he was enabled to influence elections, and opprefs corpora-

tions ; he poffeffed the right of chufing his own council, of

nominating all the great officers of the flate, the houfhold,

the army, the navy, and the church ; the abfolute command

over the militia was referved to the crown ; and fo totally

void of improvement was the Revolution fyfiem, that the

reliques of the flar chamber was retained in the office of the

Attorney-General, who in the cafe of libels has the power

of lodging a vexatious, and even a falfe information, without

being fubjected to the penalty of coil or damage.

Your extenlive reading in hiftory, my friend, will not, I

believe, furnifh you with one exception to this rule; that

when the fucceffion in the government is changed, without a

Aibftantial provifion for the fecurity of liberty, its total de-

ftruttion is accomplifhed, by the meafure intended for its

prefervation j
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Letter i. prefervation • and the reafon is plain ; a military eftablim-

ment becomes neceflary to defend the government from the

pretenfions of the dethroned fovereign ; befides, thofe who,

on principles of patriotifm, are the authors of fuch a Revo-

lution, are imperceptibly warmed into the injudicious heat of

partizans ; and the dread of pains and penalties attendant on a

Reftoration, infenfibly leads them to concur in flrengthening

the power of the reigning fovereign, though at the expence

of that conftitutional freedom they had run the hazard of

their lives and fortunes to obtain.

In addition to this favorable circumftance, the kingdom, on

the acceffion of William to the throne, was divided into three

different factions; of Jacobites, who clofely adhered to the

doctrine of a facred indefeafible right to government inhe-

rent in one family ; of tories, who abetted and fupported ar-

bitrary principles of government in general ; and of whigs,

who profeffed moderate principles in the government of

church and ftate, or rather, to fubmit to the dominion of

equitable and fixed laws, inftead of the unfettled tyrannical

mandates of a court : It was to this party that William was

chiefly, if not entirely, indebted for the crown. As the

large, independent revenue which had been fettled on James

by a tory parliament, had enabled him to fet at defiance every

legal oppofition, the whigs were determined, if poflible, to

preferve
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preferve the power of the purfe; the only remaining confti- letter i.

tutional check on prerogative ; on the grounds that the royal

revenue in the late reigns had been often embezzled, and al-

ways mifapplied. It was now refolved, that a certain fum

mould be fet apart for the maintenance of the king's hou-

fhold, and the fupport of his dignity; and that the reft of the

public money mould be employed under the infpection of

parliament. According to this refolution, the Commons

voted, that a conftant revenue of twelve hundred thoufand

pounds mould be eftablifhed for the fupport of the crown in

time of peace : the civil lift was fettled at fix hundred thou-

fand pounds, chargeable with the appointments of the Queen

Dowrager, the Prince and Princefs of Denmark, the judges;

and Marfchal Scomberg, who, in confideration of his impor-

tant fervices to the nation, was complimented with a pen-

iion, befides the gift of one hundred thoufand pounds on the

pretence of charges and anticipations, which the Commons

had not time to examine.

The revenue was fettled by a provifional act for one year

only ; and it was plainly the intention of the whigs to grant

it from year to year, or at leaft for a fmall term, that they

might have fomething more to depend on than the modera-

tion of the fovereign, and his religious regard to the claim

of rights and principles of refiftance on which the Revolution

was
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Letter l was founded. This was not the fentiment of the modern

Timoleon. Without weighing the dangerous confequences

which in monarchies mufl ever attend a perfonal compliment

to the fovereign, he complained of thefe prudent restraints

laid upon the application of the public money, as marks of

diffidence, by which he was diftinguifhed from his prede-

ceffors ; and even threatened to leave the party in the lurch,

and retire to Holland.

William did not long labor under thefe mortifications:

the tory faction, whofe principles led them to oppofe every

limitation to royal power, had been only induced to comply

with the whigs, through the terror of attainders, to which

they were liable from the guilt they had incurred as abettors

of the cruel and tyrannical meafures of the laft reign. This

party no fooner perceived that William was as tenacious of

power as his predecerTors, than they began to form defigns

to difappoint the whigs of all the falutary fruits of the Re-

volution. With the amftance of the Peers, they fruftrated

an attempt made for regulating the militia, in a manner

which would have rendered it in a great meafure independant

of the King, and the Lords Lieutenants of counties j and

through Lord Nottingham, who, though a leader of the tory

faction, had been appointed fecretary of ftate, they offered to

exert their whole ftrength in favour of the crown, provided

they
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they were fcreened by an act of indemnity from the perfecu- letter i.

tion of the whigs..

The {hutting the doors of both houfes to thofe delinquents

who had been the moll active in the meafures of the laft.

reign, and depriving them of their votes at elections by an

act of incapacitation, was a favorite fcheme of the whigs

;

becaufe it was the only circumftance which could enable

them to give the balances of the constitution their due poife,

and to model the government to the plan of a well-regu-

lated monarchy. It was then, with the utmofl chagrin,,

that they found the King interefl himfelf fo earneftly for

the declared enemies of freedom, as to fend a menage to

the Commons by Mr. Hambden, in which he recommended

a bill of indemnity as the moft effectual means to put an

end to all controverfies, distinctions, and occafions of dif-

cord. The whigs had the addrefs to defeat the King's deiign

for fome time ; but the parties were fo equally balanced in.

Parliament, that a bill for reftoring corporations to their an-

cient rights and privileges, parTed by one vote only, with the

rejection of two claufes againft thofe who were concerned in

the furrendering charters. It is faid that the whigs inte-

rested themfelves fo earnestly for the fate of this bill, that

they promifed to manifeft their gratitude, mould it be paifed.

into a law ; but be this as it may, the little influence they at

Vol. I. C firffc
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letter i/ fifft had with the King was daily declining j the leaders of

the tory faction were not only admitted to his councils j they

were gratified with the difmiffion of two ftaunch whigs, the

Earls of Monmouth and Warrington, and the moft violent

of the party was taken into the commiffion of the lieute-

nancy of London.

You have lived too many years in the world, my friend,

to be furprized at inftances of royal ingratitude, and undoubt-

edly have long learned to put no confidence in princes ; nor

do I pretend to tell you novelties, or to have any other end

in this narration, but to revive your memory on the facts ne-

ceifary to connect that train of events which have compleated

the overthrow of the whig principles, and bids fair to render

the government of this country as intolerable a defpotifm as

the Romans endured after the ruin of their commonwealth.

By the countenance, if not by the affiftance of the King,

the tories gained fuch a majority in the new Parliament, that

Sir John Trevor, a warm partizan of the faction, was chofen

fpeaker; and, according to fome authors, undertook to pro-

cure a majority at the devotion of the court, provided he

mould be fupplied with the fums neceffary for corruption :

however, it was with fome difficulty, though the whole

weight of court intereft was flung into the fcale, that a bill,

which
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which declared the laws patted in the convention parliament Lbttbi i

valid, found its way to the throne. The molt violent of the

faction, with the Earl of Nottingham, the fecretary of ftate,

at their head, entered a proteft againfl it; yet William had

fo entirely flung himfelf into the arms of the party, that, in

the midft of a fierce debate on the import of a bill requiring

all fubjects in office to abjure James Stuart, an intimation

was lent to the Commons that the King defired they would

drop the debate, and proceed to bufinefs of greater importance,

It is faid, that the tories reprefented to the King, that the

paffing this bill would throw him intirely into the hands of

the whigs, who would renew their old practices againfr. pre-

rogative. His interpofition on this occafion highly difgufted

the friends of liberty : the Earl of Shrewfbury fo warmly re-

fented it, that he withstood the perfuafive eloquence of Dr,

Tillotfon, fent from the court to foften his anger; and though

ftrongly preffed on the occalion, refufed to keep the feals till

the King returned from Ireland.

The whigs were fo entirely foiled in every effort they made

to vindicate the liberties of the people, and obtain juftice on

public delinquents, that a bill to attaint the blood and forfeit

the eftates of the execrable Jeffries, proved as unfuccefsful

as their other attempts ; and whilfl the family of this deteft-

C 2 able
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T6e Hi/lory of England, from the

letter i. able citizen were permitted to enjoy the fruits of his villainy,

the brave, the virtuous, the patriotic Ludlow, was refuled

the fatisfaction of fpending the fhort remainder of life in his

own country;—a countiy, for whofe welfare he had often

bled, and had offered the facnfice of his life and fortune.

In return for thefe weighty compliances, William was

gratified with the hereditary excife during liis life, and the

cuftoms for four years : an acl: of indemnity paffed, with the

exception of thirty perlbns only; and from this period the

King was enabled to balance parties in a manner, to give the

preponderating weight to every court meafure. The tones

looked up to him for preferment, and the whigs for fafety

;

and both parties vied with each other in adulatory addreffes,

and unconfKtutional compliances : nor were the two factions,

of high church and low, much lefs favorable to the power of

government. As William was a Calvinift by profeflion, and

a friend to toleration, he had the whole body of Diffenters at

his command 5 who, little attending to the intimate connec-

tion there is between civil and religious liberty, and the

impoffibility of preferving the one with the lofs of the other,

regarded the enlargement of the King's power as a neceffary

bulwark againft the tyranny of the church.

Bishoprics, deaneries, and other church dignatories,

with a large number of livings in the difpofal of the

crown,
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crown, enabled the King to combat the refentment of the Letter t

high church clergy; eight bifhops, indeed, refufed to take

the oaths, but their bifhoprics were foon rilled with men of

more complying confciences ; and as the doctrine of indefea-

fible right was not at prefent the road to preferment, the

brethren in general declared, that the paffive obedience and

non- refinance required in fcripture were indifcriminate, and

therefore conclufive in regard to the prefent government.

A war with France was a natural confequence of the Re-

volution. By the violation of all treaties, and the laws of

every nation, the French King had rendered his power the

terror and the fcourge of Europe ; the conniving with his

ambitious views was in general regarded as the moft criminal

part of the adminiftration of the laft reigns ; and the aflift-

ance he had given to his old friend and ally, James, by

which he was enabled to invade and ravage Ireland, was an

additional provocation, which encreafed the refentment of

all the friends to the Revolution. William, whofe ruling

paffion was military heroifm, had long and eagerly fought

an opportunity to revenge the infults and injuries his country •

had received from the ambitious Lewis : it was at this pe-

riod that a confederacy which he had propofed among the

princes of the empire began to take effect : the Emperor ne-

gotiated an alliance, orFenfivc and defenfive, with the States-

General,
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The Hijiory of England, from the

letter i. General, binding the contracting parties to co-operate with

their whole power againft France and her allies. It was fti-

pulated that neither fide mould engage in a feparate treaty,

on any pretence whatever : that no peace fhould be admitted

until the treaties of Weftphalia, Ofnaburgh, Munfter, and

the Pyrenees, mould be vindicated ; that in cafe of a nego-

tiation for peace, or truce, the tranfactions on both fides

mould be communicated bona fide ; and that Spain and

England mould be invited to accede to the treaty.

The engaging England as a principal in the confederacy,

was a favorite object of William's policy; nor was it long

before he was gratified to the full. In confequence of the

fore-mentioned invitation, Mr. Hambden made a motion in

the lower houfe for taking into confideration the flate of the

kingdom, with refpect to France and foreign alliances : the

Commons unanimoufly refolved, that in cafe his Majeity

mould think fit to engage in a war with France, they would

enable him to carry it on with vigor. In confequence of this

refolution, an addrefs was drawn up and prefented to the

King, defiring he would ferioufly confider the deftruclive

meafures taken of late years by the French King, againfl the

trade, quiet, and interefl of the nation; particularly, his pre-

fent invalion of Ireland, and fupporting the rebels of that

kingdom : further, that the parliament did not doubt but

the
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the alliances already made, with thofe which might hereafter Letter i.

be concluded by his Majefty, would be lufficient to reduce

the French King to fuch a condition, that it mould be no

more in his power to violate the peace of Chriftendom, nor

prejudice the trade and profperity of England. At the end of

the addrefs the King was affured, that he might depend on the

affiftance of parliament, according to the vote which had

paffed in the houfe of commons.

The matter of the parliament's addrefs was too flattering to

the King's inclination not to be complied with : a war was

immediately declared againft the French monarch, and Lewis

was charged with having ambitioufly invaded the territories

of the Emperor, and denounced war againft the allies of

England in violation of the treaties confirmed under the gua-

ranty of the Englifh crown ; with having encroached upon

the fifhery of Newfoundland ; invaded the Caribbee Iflands ;

taken forcible poffeffion of New-York and Hudfon's Bay;

made depredations on the Englifh at fea; prohibited the im-

portation of Englifh manu factories ; difputed the right of

the flag; perfecuted many Englifh fubjecls on account of re-

ligion; and with having fent an armament to Ireland.

The King of France, who, with the affiftance of the two

laft Englifh fovereigns, had been able to bully all Europe for

the
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Letter i. the fpace of near thirty years, mewed no marks of dejection*

at this confederacy: he fupplied James with a fleet, confifting

of fourteen mips of the line, {even, frigates, three fire-fhips,

and a large number of tranfports ; and this prince, with

twelve hundred Britim fubjects, and feveral of the beil of the

French officers, landed at Kinfale in Ireland, on the twenty-

fecond day of March, 1689. By the attachment of the Earl

of Tyrconnel, who commanded in Ireland, and who had

found means to amufe William, he was joined on his landing

with an army of thirty-eight thoufand men, and the whole

kingdom, except the city of Londonderry, received him

with fubmifliom

It is afferted by fome authors, that Tyrconnel had fent

feveral meffages to King William, that he was ready to de-

liver the kingdom of Ireland to any force which might render

a furrender decent; and that his offers were rejected, on

the reafon, that mould Ireland yield, no pretence could re-

main for keeping an army in pay. Be this as it may,

by William's attention to the affairs of the continent, and

by reafon of the motley completion of his council, who were

compofed of whigs, tories, and Jacobites, thirty mips of war,

which had been put in commiffion in February, were not all

ready to fail in April; when Admiral Herbert, who com-

manded on the occafion, was obliged to put to fea with only

part of the fleet.

James
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James had not fufficient abilities to make the moft of Letter i.

advantages : inftead of bringing the affairs of Ireland to an

immediate conclufton, and carrying his army either to the

north of England or the weft of Scotland, as he was defired

to do by his adherents on this fide the water, he loft all his

time in prefling the fiege of Londonderry ; which made fo

gallant and obftinate a refiftance, that it encouraged the Innif-

killingers to raife twelve regiments, with which they gained

advantages in feveral fkirmiihes with the enemy.

This, my friend, was not the only grofs error in the con-

duct of this infatuated bigot : by the advice, and with the

affiftance of a popifh parliament, a law was made to repeal

the act of fettlement paffed in the beginning of the reign of

Charles the Second; nor was any regard paid to fuch proteftant

owners as had purchafed eftates for valuable confiderations ;

no allowance was made for improvements; no provision for

proteftant widows ; the poffeffors and tenants were not per-

mitted to remove their ftock and corn; and, to complete the

deftruction of the party, an act of attainder was paffed again ft

all proteftants, whether male or female, who were abfent

from the kingdom, and likewife again ft all thofe who did not

own the authority of King James, or correfponded with re-

bels, or were any ways aiding, abetting, or aftifting to them,

from the firft day of Auguft in the preceding year.

Vol. I. D The
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letter i. The number of proteftants who were by this act declared

traitors, and adjudged to fuffer the pains of death and forfei-

ture, with the exclufion of all hopes of pardon, or benefit of

appeal, amounted to three thoufand : and as if this proceed-

ing was not fufficient to alienate the affections of every pro-

teflant in the whole Britifh empire, the executive part of

James's government was as arbitrary as the legiflative ; the

mops of tradefmen and the kitchens of burghers were pillaged,

to fupply the mint with a quantity of brafs, which was con-

verted into current coin; an arbitrary value was fet upon it,

and all perfons required to take it in payment, under fevere

penalties.

A tax of twenty thoufand pounds a month was impofed

by the King's authority ; foldiers were permitted to live on

free quarters ; licenfes and protections were abufed ; and the

proteftants, who had laid out all their brafs money in hides,

tallow, wool, and corn, were obliged to fell thefe commodi-

ties at the price fixed on them by the tyrant.

As it was the intention of James and his council to root

out proteftantifm from Ireland, all vacancies in the public

fchools were fupplied with popifh teachers. The penlion

allowed from the exchequer to the univerfity of Dublin was

cut off; the vice-provoft, fellows, and fcholars were expelled,

and
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and their furniture, plate, and library feized ; their college letter 1.

was converted into a garrifon, and their chapel into a maga-

zine -

y a popifh pried was appointed provoft, and Maccaftny,

of the fame profeffion, library-keeper. When bimoprics and

benefices in the gift of the crown became vacant, the profits

were lodged in the exchequer ; the cures were totally neg-

lected; and the revenues chiefly employed in the maintenance

of popifh bifhops and priefts, who in feveral places feized the

proteftant churches.

On the appearance of mips in the bay of Dublin, one pro-

clamation was iflued, forbidding the proteftants to affemble

in any place of wormip, or elfewhere, on pain of death ;

another commanded them to give up their arms, on pain of

being treated as rebels and traitors j and a third, published by

Lutterel, governor of Dublin, required the farmers to bring

in their corn for his Majefty's horfes within a certain day, on

penalty of being hanged before their own doors. Thefe and

many other unneceffary cruelties were, in direct oppofition to

the tenor of five proclamations, published by James on his

fir ft arrival in Ireland: and indeed, my friend, had this favage
,

bigot preferved any reafonable terms with the proteftants in

this kingdom, or conducted his fhort adminiftration on the

principles of equity and moderation, he would have ftood no

mean chance of re-mounting the Britifh throne.

D 2 The
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Letter, i. The whigs had received too little advantage from the revo-

lution, to be fatisfied with the increafe of taxes, "which a

gratuity to the Dutch, to the amount of fix hundred thou-

fand pounds, and the expence of the army necelfary to reduce

Ireland, had occafioned. The affections of the warmeft friends

to the revolution were fo highly alienated, that Halifax, one

of William's prime counfellors, declared, that were James to

conform with the proteftants, he could not be kept four

-months from re-afcending the throne.

It was fo ftrongly the opinion of the public, that in the

management of the fupplies deftined for Ireland, William

had been betrayed by the jacobite part of his miniftry, that

on the meeting of the Englifh parliament, the Lords, after

addreffing the King to put the Ifle of Wight, Jerfey,Guernfcy,

Scilly, Dover Caftle, and the other fortreffes of the kingdom

in a pofture of defence, and to difarm the papifts, empowered

a committee to enquire into the mifcarriages of Ireland; but

it was not till the Commons had paifed a very angry vote

againft the King's counfellors, that the parliament were gra-

tified with the infpection of the minute book of the com-

mittee for Irifh affairs: it was refolved, that an addrefs mould

be prefented to the King, declaring, that the fuccour deftined

for the relief of Ireland had been retarded by unneceffary de-

lays ; that the tranfports prepared were not fumcient to con-

vey
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vey the forces; and that feveral (hips had been taken by the letter r.

enemy, for want of proper convoy.

The Marquifles of Carmarthen and Halifax had been very

deep in the guilt of the laft reigns. During the adminiftration

of Charles the Second, an impeachment of high treafon had

been formally lodged againft Carmarthen; and it was now

moved by Howe, vice-chamberlain to the Queen, that an

addrefs mould be fent up againft fuch counfellors as had been

impeached in parliament, and had betrayed the liberties of

the nation : the queftion on this motion was carried in the

negative by a fmall majority ; and as a proof that the Com-

mons were at this time roufed from their ftate of compliant

fupinenefs, a motion made by Mr. Hambden, for a further

fupply to the King, was not feconded by any member : how-

ever, as the grounds for the motion were intercepted letters

from James to his partizans, containing hints of an intended

invafion, a bill was brought in for attainting feveral perfons

in rebellion againft their Majefties ; and it was refolved to

draw up an addrefs to the King, defiring him to fecure and

difarm all papifts of note.

It was in the next feflions of this parliament, my friend,

that the whigs made feveral attempts to obftruct the paffing

the act of indemnity, and feveral efforts to bring delinquents

to
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Letter i. to juftice, which have been noticed in the beginning of this

letter. The examination of the reafons for the mifcarriage

in Ireland was refumed ; and it was found that the inac-

tivity of Marfhal Scomberg, who had been landed fome time

in that kingdom, was owing to the ill conduct of Shales,

purveyor-general to the army, who had exercifed the fame

office under King James. This difcovery, and other inftances

of mifmanagement, and the King's refufal to give any anfwer

to an addrefs of the Commons, in which they defired to know

by whom Shales had been recommended to his office, threw

the whole party of whigs into fuch ill humor, that Hamb-

den, after having exprefTed his furprize that the adminiftration

mould confiit, of thofe very perfons whom King James had

employed when his affairs were defperate, moved, that the

King mould be petitioned in an addrefs to difcard fuch per-

fons from his prefence and councils.

I should lengthen this to a tedious narration, my friend,

were I to relate the number of thefe kind of motions which

were made by the whigs, and all palled in the negative :

however, it is neceiTary to obferve, that, enraged to find

themfelves continually foiled by tories and placemen, the

queflion was propofed by the party, whether a placeman

ought to have a feat in the houfe; and after a very warm de-

bate, it was carried in the affirmative,, on the futile pretence,

that
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that by fuch an exclufion the commonwealth would be de- letter i.

prived of fome of the ableft fenators in the kingdom.

As the affairs of Ireland grew very prefling, and William

had found himfelf repeatedly betrayed by fervants, which, for

reafons of policy, he did not chufe to difcard, he determined

to finifh the war in that country in perfon : the good effecls

of this refolution were foon experienced ; a general engage-

ment enfued ; the Irifh met with a total defeat; and James,

who feems to have apprehended nothing fo much as the

falling into the hands of his fon-in-law a fecond time, fled

with precipitation, and retired to France. Dublin was aban-

doned by the papifts, and the administration returned into

the hands of the protectants.

An advantage which the French fleet obtained at Beachy-

Plead over the combined forces of the Englifh and the Dutch,

put the government of England in great confirmation : the

French fleet rode in triumph in the channel for many weeks

;

nor was there any regular force in the kingdom ftrong enough

to face any army which had been landed in the name of

King James.

It is afferted, that it was the defign of the French King

to fend a fquadron of twenty-five frigates to St. George's-

Channel,
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letter i. Channel, to burn all the mips on both fides, but fuch as

mould be necefTary to tranfport his ally, and fome troops, to

England : had this fcheme been put in execution, it muft

have confined William in Ireland, whilfl his rival mounted

the throne ; but the flight of James difconcerted the plan ;

his conduct in Ireland damped the fpirits of his party in

England ; and a victory, which, with good policy and forti-

tude on the fide of the exiled Prince, had been fufficient to

have reinftated him in power, was now followed with the im-

prifonment of feveral of the moil: zealous of his friends, with

the commitment of the Englifli admiral, the Earl of Tor-

rington, and with loyal addreffes to the throne from every

part of the kingdom. However, the faction in Ireland, en-

couraged by the fuccefs of the French fleet, refufed to lay

down their arms. William in perfon was repulfed from the

town of Limerick ; and Ireland, harrafled by the cruel ra-

vages of the armies on both fides, exhibited a fcene of flaugh-

ter, defolation, and every fpecies of barbarity, which attend

the civil broils of bigotted and unrelenting factions.

William, who found the conqueft of the Irifh a much

more difficult undertaking than he apprehended, put the

command of the army under two Dutchmen, the Count de

Solmes, and the Baron de Ginkle j committed the civil

,
adminiflration of affairs to Lord Sydney, and Thomas

Coningfby;
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Coningfby, and failed for England, immediately after his re- Letter i.

pulfe at Limerick.

The Irifh were not entirely reduced till the year 1691,

when having loft almoft all their towns, and being fur-

rounded on every fide by the Englifh forces, they furrendered

on the following terms of capitulation :

—

All papifts were reftored to the enjoyment of fuch liberty

in the exercife of religion, as was confiftent with the laws of

Ireland, and conformable with that which they polTefTed in

the reign of Charles the Second:

All perfons whatever, excepting certain individuals who

were forfeited or exiled, who had acted in the rebellion, were

indulged with a general pardon of all attainders, outlawries,

treafons, mifprifion of treafon, premunires, felonies, trefpafies,

and other crimes and mifdemeanors whatfoever, committed,

fince the beginning of the reign of James the Second :

It was agreed that no perfon mould be fued or impleaded,

on either fide, for any trefpafs, or made accountable for the

rents, tenements, lands, or houfes, received or enjoyed fince

the beginning of the war:

Vol. I. E Every
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letter i. Every nobleman and gentleman comprifed in the articles

were authorized to keep a fword, a cafe of piftols, and a gun,

for his defence and amufement:

The inhabitants of garrifons were permitted to remove

their goods and chattels, without fearch, vifitation, or pay-

ment of duty : All officers and foldiers in the fervice of King

James, comprehending a diffolute and cruel banditti, called

the rapparees, willing to go beyond fea, were at liberty to

march in bodies to the places of embarkation, to be conveyed

to the Continent, with the French officers and troops ; this

body were to be furnifhed with paffports, convoys, and car-

riages, by land and water, and Ginckle, the Englifh general,

engaged to provide feventy mips, if neceflary, for their tranf-

portation, with two men of war for the accommodation of

their officers, and to ferve as a convoy to the fleet

:

All the garrifons were to march out of their refpedtive

towns and fortreffes with the honors of war:

The Irifh were to have liberty to tranfport nine hundred

horfes

:

All prifoners of war were to be fet at liberty ; and none of

thofe who were willing to quit the kingdom were to be de-

tained on account of debt, or any other pretence.

It
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It is plain, my friend, that William was defirous at all Letter '•

events to pleafe the party in England, by giving terms of

fuch unexampled indulgence to the Irifh papifts and Jaco-

bites ; or, in order to have full leifure to profecute the war

on the continent, he was determined at any expence to avoid

further trouble in Ireland.

I. have given you all the particulars of this famous treaty,

ltiled, the treaty of Limerick, becaufe it was directly oppoiite

to the fenfe of a bill which had paffed the Englifh houfe of

Commons ; and it was a fubject of high difguft to the pro-

teftants of Ireland, who complained, that thofe who had

fuffered for their loyalty to King William were neglected, and

obliged to abide by their loifes, whilft their enemies, who

had fried deluges of blood in oppofing his government, and

who had committed acts of cruelty, injuftice, and oppreffion,

whilft power was in their hands, were difmifTed with the ho-

nors of war, and tranfported at the expence ofgovernment to

fight againft the Englifh in foreign countries.

If the Irifh proteftants found themfelves obliged to fubmit

to the unreafonable dictates of an individual, whom they had

called in for their fupport, protection, and deliverance, the

Englifh were at this time under the fame mortifying circum-

ftance. A rebellion, quelled with the impolitic conduct of

E 2 his
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letter i. h{ s ri v al, had given permanence and extent to William's

authority : it was in vain that the friends of liberty, on re-

cent difguft, had renewed their batteries againfr. the Marquis

of Halifax, and endeavored to revive the impeachment of the

Marquis of Carmarthen : it was in vain that they complained

that the Earl of Nottingham, an enemy to the Revolution, was

at the head of the King's counfels : it was in vain that they

complained of defpotic government in Ireland; of abufes in

the articles of Limerick, to the prejudice of the proteftants;

of embezzling the ftores left in the towns and garrifons by

the late King James ; and of recruiting the troops with Irifh

papifts, who had been in the rebellion : it was in vain that

they oppofed the eftablimment of a ftanding army, and con-

fequently the addition of oppreflive taxes. All thefe points

were carried againft them by the courtiers of all denomina-

tions ; and in the fhort fpace of three years after the Revolu-

tion, the Englifh found themfelves involved in all the trou-

bles of the Continent ; in danger of domeftic thraldom, from

a large military eftablimment, and an increafe of the public

burthens full two thirds, i. e. from twelve hundred thoufand

pounds, to three millions four hundred eleven thoufand fix

hundred and feventy-five pounds.

I do not know, my friend, whether you are difpofed to

be entertained with my narration; but, for my part, I am

tired
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tired with the fubject of public abufes, therefore (hall lay Letter, i.

down my pen, and endeavor to refrefh my wearied fpirits

with fome work of imagination, where government anfwers

its juft end, where the princes are all wife and good, and

the fubjects happy and content.

I am, ever, &c.

LETTER

\
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LETTER IL

letter ii. A FTER paying me many elegant compliments on the

unaffected Itile of my narrative, which, you allure me,

conveys to you a very full idea of the temper of parties, and

the humor of the times, you tell me, my dear friend, that

the conduct of the partizans of liberty, if there were any who

deferve that appellation, was very reprehenfible, and that

they cannot ftand excufed to pofterity for not taking advan-

tage of the perfonal averfion of the Jacobites to limit the

power of the elected monarch, according to the* ideas enter-

tained at this crifis by thofe who were the molt enlightened

of the party on the interelting fubject of political fecurity.

This
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This neglect, 'till I had an opportunity of examining more letter n -

minutely into the hiftory of theie times, has, 1 own to you,

my friend, been a matter of aftonimment to me.

The diilike, and even abhorrence, which the Jacobites

conceived for a man who, according to their notions, had

trampled on the facred right of fucceflion, and ufurped the

power of the Lord's Anointed, would undoubtedly have led

them to oppofe the ambitious views of William ; but the

Jacobites, whofe political errors flow entirely from religious

bigotry, were but a fmall number in comparifon to the tories,

whofe corruptions primarily arife from the badnefs of their

hearts, and from thence infect their understanding.

This political feet may juftly be termed idol wormippers ; /
"^

they make a deity of human power, and expect particular

benefits for their fervile offerings. They look with ma-

lignant eyes on democratical privileges, merely becaufe they

affect the happinefs of fubjects in general; they grant power

to the fovereign as mifers lend money, with the view of ille-

gal interest; and willingly fubject themfelves to the info-

lence of fuperiors, on the hope that they may have it in

their power to return the infult on thofe whom they regard

in the light of inferiors.

All
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Litter ii. All this party, my friend, were, to a man, againft en-

croaching on what they termed the juft prerogative of the

crown -

y and it was for this reafon that they were courted and

traded by the new King.

If that declaration which William fent to England before

he came over, fays the excellent Davenant, was the polar

itar by which our flate pilots were to fleer their courfe, it was

well known, that to keep the fame parliament fitting fo many

years was what had chiefly debauched the gentry of this king-

dom, it was therefore that in the acl; for declaring the rights

and liberties of the fubje<£l, fome provifion mould have been

made againfl that evil for the future.

Several miniflers, who have betrayed their king and

j/ country, have gone on to the lafl with impunity by parlia-

ment's being quite kept off; but more have found fhelter for

their crimes in houfes which have held long together, and

of which they have had the handling for many feffions.

Could men pretend to be patriots, and not take care of fecu-

ring that pofl ? could our freedom be any way certainly loft,

but by laying afide the ufe of parliaments, as was defigned in

the reign of Charles the Firfl -

3 or by keeping them fo long

fitting, till a majority of members mould be under engage-

ment with the court, as had almofl happened in the time of

Charles
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Charles the Second? were we not both times upon the very Letter it.

brink of ruin, and in hazard of being no more a free people ?

did it not therefore import that party, which had heretofore

made fuch high profeffions of liberty, to provide that England

might be no more threatened with the fame danger ? mould

not this have been a main article in our contract with their

Majefties upon their accefiion to the throne ?

If that party which once feemed fo jealous of our rights

had not abandoned all their old principles, they might have

formed us a lafting eftabliihment, fuch as could not have been

fhaken by domeftic rage or foreign power; but inftead of

building on thefe foundations, and taking fuch meafures as

had rendered our proceedings fafe in their confequences, and

not obnoxious to any cenfure, fome perfons have given mani-

fest proofs that they were actuated by no fort of principle, and

that in their doings they were rather fwayed by private inte-

reft, revenge, ambition, and other appetites, than guided by

any fenfe of the public good ; for we had no fooner upon

the throne a prince feared and reverenced abroad, and idolized

here, but fome perfons immediately forgot the caufe for

which they called him over.

Such, my friend, were the fentiments and obfervations

of a cotemporary, of a man in reputation with all parties for

Vol. I. F political

9
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Letter ii. political wifdom and fagacity. However, it is afferted by a

modern author, that previous to the fettlement of the crown,

the whigs made a ftrong effort in favour of public liberty

;

that a committee was appointed by the lower houfe to draw

up the claims of the fubjecl:; but that the party were flopped

in their career by a meffage from William, to the following

purport—That if they infifted on new limitations, he would

leave them to the mercy of James. This author taxes

William with defign in the unpardonable neglect of Ireland;

and his affertions on this head are authorized by the follow-

ing obfervations of Davenant

:

The bufinefs of Ireland, at the beginning of the Revolu-

tion, is a pregnant inflance how much designing men love a

long war; that kingdom might have been prefently reduced;

the nation was difpirited ; he who held the government was

ready to give up the marks and enfigns of his authority, with

the ftrength depending on it ; they were flruck with a panic

fear, and had readily fubmitted if, in any reafonable time, a

fmall force had been fent there. It was defired that a few

troops might be carried over, to confirm and countenance,

and to give our enemies a fair colour for purfuing that courfe

to which they were enough perfuaded by their true intereft,

though they could not modeftly acquiefce, unlefs fomething

had been done which might fave appearances : but Ireland

was
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was for a long time flighted, and the natives were fuffered l^ter n .

to gather into a formidable power ; that diverfion gave our

neighbouring kingdom opportunity to take breath, and time

to recover from the fright and amazement which fo potent a

league had brought upon them.

This war flood England in five millions one hundred and

twenty-eight thoufand fix hundred and feventy-two pounds ;

but if we come to reckon the burnings, waftes, and depreda-

tion, and the irreparable lofs of men, Englifh and Irifh, by

ficknefs and in battle, and the Irifh damage redounding to

us at lafl, it may be fafely affirmed, that we are the worfe

for that war at lean: feven millions.

But a certain party of men were too bufy themfelves at

home to mind the nation's foreign concerns ; they were

dividing the fpoil here ; they were hunting after places, and

fharing among one another the dignities and offices of the

Hate, which took up all their time, and employed all their

care ; befides, fuch an early coalition and union of the whole

ftrength of the three kingdoms, might have terrified France

too foon, and taken away their hopes of a fucceeding war ;
/""*

which is the crop and harv.eft of defigning minifters, the field

in which they fatten, and a fpendthrift to whom they are

Rewards without account.

F 2 Thus,
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lhtter 11. Thus, my friend, reafons Davenant. But notwithstand-

ing the military mismanagement, or political knavery of

William's conduct, on his return from his expedition to Ire-

land, he found the parliament as complying in the important

bufinefs.of fupply, as they had before Shewn themfelves in

matters relating to prerogative.

The debts of the crown, fays Macpherfon, fince William

landed at Torbay, notwithstanding the great fupplies received

from parliament, amounted to two millions. More than five

millions were voted in the prefent feffion for the fervice of

the year; that fum, together with the Standing revenue,

amounted to fix millions ; befides, a claufe of credit at feven

per cent, was inferted in the land-tax bill, to anfwer extraor-

dinary demands; and the whole was impofed on funds, which

in the event produced a furplus of near eighty thoufand

pounds.

Nothing, in Short, was omitted by the Commons which

could Strengthen the hands of the King ; nor did he meet

with any considerable parliamentary oppofition to any of his

•meafures, however unpopular, till towards the end of his

reign, and after the people had paid above thirty millions for

their deliverance from popery and Slavery. The immenfe

fums of money of which the nation was drained, united to a

felfiSh
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feliim plan of power, little calculated to fatisfy the liberal letter u

views of patriotifm, co-operating with the feveral difappoint-

ments of individuals, rendered all parties in a manner averfe

to William's government.

Among the individuals who correfponded, and even en-

tered into engagements, with the late King, are to be found

the names of Sunderland, Godolphin, Halifax, Marlborough,

Ruffel, &c. and almoft all thofe who had acted for and

againft his government.

Almost every year produced a confpiracy, which was the

more dangerous becaufe patronized by thofe who were at the

head of William's council ; and indeed nothing but a ftrange

concurrence of untoward accidents could have prevented James

from re-mounting that throne, which his perverfenefs and

pulilanimity had alone caufed him to vacate.

The nation in general groaned beneath the burthens under

which they crouched; parliaments were ftigmatized, and but

toojuftly, as partial, venal, and treacherous; till at length

the Commons, roufed by the fpirit of an almoft univerfal

difcontent, in the year 1697 began to exert that power which

the conftitution had vefted in them to check the dangerous

ambition of their King.

Whether
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Letter ii. Whether William was ignorant on the fubject of thofe

nice balances in the different powers of a mixed government,

which are neceflary to the prefervation of civil liberty ; or

whether, notwithstanding his declarations and pretenfions to

the contrary, he was as fond of the idol power as his unfor-

tunate predecefTor, certain it is, my excellent friend, that an

independent revenue, and a Sanding army, were the two

grand objects of this patriotic hero's ambition -

t and the fa-

cility with which the crown had gained every point from the

parliament, encouraged the miniftry to attempt, at the con-

clufion of the war, the full gratification of their matter's

wifhes.

In the fpeech from the throne, in which the King in-

formed his parliament, that the war into which he had en-

tered, by the advice of his people, was now terminated in its

object, an honourable peace : he exprerTed his forrow, that

his fubjects could not find at firft that relief from the re-

eftablifiiment of the public tranquility, which either he could

have wifhed or they have expected : the funds intended for

the preceding year had failed ; there was a debt on account

of the fleet and the army; the revenues of the crown were

anticipated for the public ufe, and, as himfelf, the King,

faid, was wholly deflitute of means to fupport the civil lift,

he trufted that the parliament would provide for him during

his
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his life, in a manner fuitable to his honor and the dignity Letter ri -

of his government. The increafe of the navy, he added,

fince his acceflion to the crown, had proportionably aug-

mented his charge ; the interefl and reputation of England

rendered neceffary a great force at fea ; the circumftances of

affairs abroad were fuch, that England could not be fafe

without a land force; and for thefe obvious reafons, he hoped,

his faithful Lords and Commons would not give the enemies

of the nation an opportunity to effect, under the notion of a

peace, what they could not accomplifh by a war.

In periods when focieties are the moil degenerated from

the primitive virtue of their ancestors, it is not eafy to intro-

duce fudden innovations which plainly threaten the ruin of

the civil conftitution : the King's fpeech was deemed impru-

dent, nay, haughty and infolent in its whole ftrain ; and the

fame parliament, who through every feffions had maintained

an uninterrupted complaifance to all the demands of the

crown, now almofr. unanimoufly rejected thofe infidious pro-

pofals, which would have Gripped them of a great part of

their conftitutional power, and entirely have compleated their

unpopularity with the people: inflead of thofe enormous fup-

plies, which had been yearly voted as foon as demanded, it

was refolved in the lower houfe, that a fum not exceeding fix

hundred thoufand pounds, to be raifed on the credit of the

exchequer,
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Letter ii. exchequer, mould be transferred to the fupplies of the next

feffions of parliament -, and in the difcuffion of that part of

the King's fpeech which related to a ftanding army, it was

refolved, without a divifion, that all the land forces raifed

fince the twenty-ninth of September, 1680, mould be paid

and difbanded.

The firmnefs of the Commons on this interefting occafion

was, my friend, a thunderbolt to the King and the miniftry.

But in vain did William loudly complain of the ill treat-

ment he had met with. His fecretary, the Earl of Sunder-

land, who was hated by one party for his tyrannical meafures

in the reign of the late King, and by the other for his trea-

chery to his mailer, gave up the feals, and retired into the

country.

»

The Commons proceeded with firmnefs to regulate the

militia; to vote a neceffary guard for the fea; to grant afum,

not exceeding feven hundred thoufand pounds, for the fup-

port of the civil lift; to pafs a bill againft correfponding with

the late King and his adherents ; and to reconcile the army

to the projected reduction, they ordered a gratuity to the

common foldiers, and half-pay to fuch officers as were natu-

ral-born fubjects of England.

These
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These were among the laft acts of a parliament which in Letter n.

many inftances had been juftly cenfured for tranfgrefiing the

bounds of a prudent loyalty, and which had fhewn very little

moderation in the burthens they had lain on the people.

An inflexible obftinacy in the purfuit of any favorite point

is always fuppofed, my friend, to be crowned with fuccefs ^

and this maxim was fo ftrictly followed by William, that in

his fpeech to the fucceeding parliament, he reiterated all the

reafons which he had lately given for the eftablifhing a large

ftanding force -, and though he had been granted in the laft

feffions of the laft parliament two millions and feven hun-

dred thoufand pounds, for the purpofe of paying off arrears,

he recommended to the Commons to make a farther progrefs.

in the endlefs bufinefs of difcharging the debts which he

faid had been contracted in the war..

As William had formed hopes of finding a new parliament

favorable to his views, he had evaded the execution of the

act panned for the reduction of the army ; and this circum-

itance, with the continuation of the military eftablifhments

in Scotland and Ireland, and his frefh demand for an increafe

of their number in England, incenfed the lower houfe to

fuch a degree, that, contrary to the ufual cuflom, they voted

no addrefs. Seven thoufand men were propofed as a fuffi-

Vol. I. G cienfc
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Letter ii. cient eftablifhment for guards and garrifons; a refolution

paffed, that all the land forces in England, in Englifh pay,

mould be forthwith paid and difbanded ; and alfo, all the

forces in Ireland, excepting twelve thoufand, and thefe na-

tural-born fubjects. In the firfl enacting claufe to the bill

which followed thefe reiolutions, it was provided, that the

army in England and Wales mould, on or before the twenty-

fixth of March, be difbanded, except fuch regiments, troops,

and companies, not exceeding feven thoufand men, as be-

fore the firfl day of the fame month, mould be particularly

expreffed in a proclamation under the great feal j and it was

profecuted with fuch ardor, that it found a quick paffage

through both the houfes.

The firm parliamentary oppofition which William met with

to his favorite meafure, together with the current of the public

opinion, which ran very high againft. a ftanding army, pro-

duced alternate fits of refentment and defpondency in the

King's mind : it is reported, that he fometimes ferioufly de-

termined to abandon the kingdom ; and that a fpeech was

prepared, in which he was to requeft of the two houfes to

name fuch perfons as they mould think fit to manage the go-

vernment. Thefe wild refolutions, formed in the alternate

fits of paffion and defpair, the miniftry found no difficulty to

overcome ; and as the report of the intended abandonment

neither
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neither alarmed the fears of the people, nor foftened the firm- Lett£r ii.

nefs of the parliament, William refolved to comply, with a

good grace, with what it would not have been in his power long

to have reiifled. In the fpeech he made on the occafion, he

told the two houfes, that though in the prefent fiate of af-

fairs there appeared great hazard in difbanding fo large a num-

ber of troops, and though he might think himfelf unkindly

treated, in being deprived of thofe guards who had come

along with him from Holland to the aid of England, and

who had attended him in all the actions in which he had.

been engaged, yet, convinced of the fatal confequences which

might arife from any jealouiies between him and his people,

he was refolved, for that reafon only, to give way to the bill.

As William in this fpeech Jtrongly infifted that the nation

was left too much expofed, an increafe of fifteen thoufand

men were added to the eftablifhment at fea ; but the Com-

mons fo pertinacioufly adhered to their refolutions, in regard

to the land forces, that though the King, in a letter written

with his own hand, condefcended to allure them that he

fhould conftrue it into an act of great kindnefs if, out of con-

sideration to him, they mould find means to continue the

Dutch guards longer in his fervice, they refufed to liften to

his folicitation ; and the queftion being put for the appoint-

G 2 meat.
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Letter il ment of a day for taking the King's meilage into confidera-

tion, it was carried in the negative.

When parliaments are not in a humor to gratify every

requeft of the Sovereign, it is always fuppofed to arife from

the want of popularity in his fervants. A change of mini-

fhy took place before the next meeting; but the oppofition

William had met with did not flop with the mortifying cir-

cumftance of fending away his Dutch guards. Seven com-

miffioners had been appointed by the laft parliament to en-

quire into the ftate and grants of the forfeited eftates in Ire-

land : a report of the enquiry was now called for; it appeared

that three thoufand nine hundred and twenty-one perfons had

"been outlawed fince the thirteenth of February, 1689; that

all the lands belonging to the forfeited perfons amounted to

more than one million and fixty thoufand acres ; that the an-

nual rent of thefe lands amounted to two hundred and eleven

thoufand fix hundred and twenty-three pounds ; that fome

of the lands had been reflored to the old proprietors by the

articles- of Limerick and Galloway, and others by a corrupt

reverfal of outlawries, and by royal pardons obtained by the

favorites of the King; that fixty-nve grants and cuftodiams

had pailed the great feal of Ireland ; and that the moft con-

iiderable of thefe grants had been made to perfons born in

foreign
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foreign countries, who had been all dignified with peerages Letts*, a.

in one or other of the two kingdoms.

After the examination of this report, it was refolved una-

nimoufly, that a bill mould be brought in to apply all forfei-

tures from the thirteenth of February, 1689, to the ufe of

the public ; and a claufe was ordered to be inferted for erect-

ing a judicature for determining claims touching the faid

forfeitures. To fecure the fuccefs of the bill of refumption,

it was called a bill of fupply ; it was tacked to that pi the

grants of the year ; and the money to be raifed by the fale

of the lands was appropriated to the difcharge of the tranfport

debts, the arrears of officers, the fums due for cloathing, the

interefl upon tallies, orders, and exchequer bills.

In the King's anfwer to the addrefs of the Commons on

thefe refolutions, after having juftified himfelf for mewing

favor to fuch as he faid had ferved him well, he endeavored

to diiTuade them from their refolution of paying the debts of

the nation by the method of refumption. This was fo

highly refented by the Commons, that they parTed a refolu-

tion, that whoever had advifed the anfwer to their addrefs, had

ufed the utmoft endeavor to create a mifunderftanding and

jealoufy between the King and his people; and meeting great

oppofition in the houfe of Lords, they threatened an impeach-

ment
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letter ii. ment of the two court favorites, the Earls of Portland and

Albemarle, and refolved to addrefs the King that no perfon,

not a native of his dominions, except Prince George of Den-

mark, mould be admitted to his councils either in England

or Ireland. William finding that the lower houfe was de-

termined to purfue, if neceffary, harm means to force him

into a compliance, gave up the point in contention, and fent

a private meflage to his friends among the Lords, to fufpend

their oppolition ; the bill was immediately paffed without

amendment ; and William, coming fuddenly into the houfe,

gave his afTent to the act, and prorogued the parliament with-

out any fpeech from the throne.

This refractory affembly was diifolved before the end of

the year -

y and previous to the meeting of a new parliament,

Lord Somers (who, though an excellent chancellor, was

much difliked by the tories) was difmifTed from his office.

This great facrifice did not produce the end for which it

was made.

It is true, the beginning of the femons carried a favorable

afpect ; the Commons addreffed the King, to affure him that

they would fupport his government, and take fuch effectual

methods, as might beft conduce to the intereft and fafety of

England,
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England, the prefervation of the proteftant religion, and the Lett** u,

peace of Europe.

On the queftion relating to the fucceflion, which was

brought on by the death of the Duke of Gloucefter, only fon

to the Princefs Anne, the condudt of the party, though not

courtly, was conftitutional, and agreeable to the principles

of true policy. The iirft refolution which paffed on the

queftion was the following : That to preferve the peace and

happinefs of the kingdom, and to fecure the eftablifhed reli-

gion, there was an abfolute neceftity for making a frefh de-

claration of the limitation of the crown in the proteftant

fucceflion; and that provifion mould be made for the fecurity

of the rights and liberties of the fubjecT:. And in the com-

mittee of the whole houfe it was further refolved :

That all affairs with regard to government, cognifable in

the privy council, fhould be tranfacted there, and figned by

the members

:

That no perfon whatfoever, not a native of England,

Scotland, or Ireland, or dominions belonging to thefe king-

doms, or who was not born of Englifh parents beyond the

feas, mould be capable of receiving any grant from the crown

or offices under the King

:

That
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letter ii. That in the event of the crown's defcending, or being

transferred to a foreigner, the Englifh nation fhould not be

obliged, without the confent of parliament, to enter into any

war for the defence of territories not depending on the crown of

England ; that whofoever mould come to the pofTemon of the

crown, fhould join in communion with the church of Eng-

land ; that no pardon mould be pleadable to any impeach-

ment of parliament ; that no perfon who fhould hereafter

come to the crown fhould go out of the dominions of Eng-

land, Scotland, or Ireland, without the confent of parliament j

that no perfon who fhould poffefs an office under the King, or

receive a penfion from the crown, fhould be capable of fer-

ving in the houfe of Commons ; that the commimons of the

Judges fhould be rendered permanent, and their falaries afcer-

tained and eftablifhed ; that the Princefs Sophia, Duchefs

Dowager of Hanover, mould be declared next in fuccefiion

to the crown of England, after the reigning King, the Prin-

cefs of Denmark, and the heirs of their refpective bodies s

that the farther limitation of the crown mould be reftricled

to the Princefs Sophia, and the heirs of her body, being

proteflants.

After the Commons had thus forwarded the important

bufinefs of the fuccemon, they took into consideration the

conduct of the crown with regard to foreign powers. On

the
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the opening the feflions, they had addreffed the King to lay letter n.

before them all the treaties he had concluded with any fo-

reign prince or ftate fince the lafr, war; and when they had

received the anfwer to their general addrefs, they demanded

the treaty between England and the States, figned on the

third of March, 1677, together with all the renewals of the

treaties fince that period.

On the concluiion of the laft peace, William had entered

into a treaty with the court of France for the divifion of the

Spanifh dominions on the deceafe of the fovereign. Among

the competitors to that crown, the Dauphin, who had mar-

ried the King of Spain's daughter, was to pofTefs in Italy the

kingdoms of Naples and Sicily, the ports on the Tuican

more, and the marquifate of Final, with all the Spaniih ter-

ritories on the French fide of the Pyrenees; Spain was to pofTefs

the Indies; the fovereignty of the Netherlands was allotted

to the Electoral Prince of Bavaria; and the dukedom of

Milan for the Arch-Duke Charles, the Emperor's fecond fon.

The Electoral Prince of Bavaria dying, a new partition treaty

took place ; the Arch-Duke Charles was placed in the room

of the Electoral Prince of Bavaria, as heir of the kingdoms

of Spain and the Indies ; Naples, Sicily, the marquifate of

Find, the illands on the Italian more, and the province of

Guipafcoe, were to fall to the fhare of the Dauphin, together

Vol. I. PI with
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Letter ii. with the duchies of Lorrain and Bar, which their native

Prince was appointed to exchange for the duchy of Milan.

The contracting powers mutually engaged to keep the treaty

a profound fecret, during the King of Spain's life -, but tho'

the negociation was only committed to a few individuals, it

was foon laid open to the world ; the Spanifh embaffador at

the Hague fent intelligence by a courier to Madrid -, the

court of Spain took the alarm; the Marquis de Canailes was

ordered to reprefent in England his mailer's high difpleafure

at the indignity offered to himfelf and his crown ; he pre-

fented to the lords of the regency (for William was at this

period in Holland, where he fpent all his leifure time, to the

great difpleafure of the whole Englilh nation) a memorial,

in very warm terms, and which concluded with an afTurance,

that the King of Spain would render manifefl to the par-

liament of England, when that affembly fhould meet, the

juft refentment which he, Canailes, now expreffed to their

Lordfhips.

William's refentment was roufed on the receipt of the

memorial -

y he ordered his fecretary to lignify to the Spanifh

embaffador, that he mufl depart the kingdom precifely in

eighteen days -, that in the mean time he mufl confine him-

felf to his houfe, and that no writings fhould be received,

either from himfelf or any of his domeflics. In return for

the
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the indignity, the Englifh embaflador was treated in the Tame Letter h.

manner by the court of Madrid. The treaty, however, wrent

on ; but the contracting powers were baffled in the extcu on

by the wife conduct of the King of Spain, who, to prevent

the divifion of the empire, nominated by will the Duke of

Anjou, the fecond fon of the Dauphin, his fucceffor in all

his dominions. In the fame teftamentary act, the right of

Anne of Auftria, aunt to the King of Spain, and mother to

the French King ; and the right of the fifter of the King

of Spain, and mother to the Dauphin, were acknowledged

:

but to prevent an alarm in Europe at the union of fuch ex-

tenfive dominions, the Dauphin's fecond fon, it was faid, was

called to the throne of Spain ; and until this Prince fliould

arrive at Madrid, and attain the age of twenty-one, a council

of regency, with the Queen at their head, were nominated

for the adminiftration of affairs.

Though in the partition which had been made by the

contracting powers, it was obvious, that the ambition of the

King of France was more fully gratified by the large exten-

sion of his own dominions than by the nomination of his

grandfon, the Duke of Anjou ; yet, forefeeing that a war,

which he was by no means in a Situation to fupport, muft be

the inevitable confequence of adhering to the treaty, (for the

courier which, on the demife of the King of Spain, brought

H 2 the
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Letter ii. the will to France, had been ordered, in cafe of a refufal,

to proceed to Vienna with a tender of the throne to the Arch-

Duke) Lewis wifely dropped his pretenfions, and adhered to

the letter of the King of Spain's will.

Neither the Emperor, the King of England, nor the

States of the United Provinces, were at this time in a fitua-

tion to refent the breach made by Lewis on the treaty of par-

tition, which was juftly regarded by the parliament as dan-

gerous and prejudicial to the intereft of Great-Britain. In

their addrefs to the throne, after a full examination of the

treaties, they complained that the laft had been huddled up

without being laid before the parliament, though then actu-

ally fitting, and even without being confidered in council.

The ceffion, they faid, of Sicily, Naples, feveral ports in the

Mediterranean, the province of Guipafcoe, and the duchy

of Lorrain, as ftipulated in favor of France, was contrary to

the pretence of the treaty, namely, the peace and fafety of

Europe : they infinuated, that the treaty had probably been

the caufe of the will in favor of the Duke of Anjou, and re-

quefted his Majefhy to require and admit in all matters of

importance the advice of his natural-born fubjects, and for

that purpofe to conftitute a council, to whom all fuch foreign

and domeftic affairs might be referred.

William's
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William's great object at this period was to preferve the Letter ii.

barrier in Flanders in the hands of the Dutch, and to prevent

the Netherlands from being annexed to the crown of France:

it was for thefe reafons that he determined, when favorable

circumftances mould arife, to quarrel with France, for de-

parting from the fecond partition treaty : it was on thefe rea-

fons that the laft parliament, whofe compliance to the mea-

fures of a war the King much doubted, had been abruptly

diffolved : it was on thefe reafons that William, to cajole the

prefent affembly, had filled the vacant offices with feveral of

the high-church party : and it was on thefe reafons that,

fmothering his refentment, he mewed no fymptoms of dif-

pleafure at the conduct of the two houfes, but plainly com-

municated to them all his foreign negociations, and at the

fame time infinuated, that they were ineffectual, and near

their end.

The pernicious cuftom of bribery in elections, which be-

gan at the latter end of the reign of Charles the Second, and

which had increafed with a rapid progrefs fince the revolu-

tion, began now to be generally practifed : tories and whigs,

placemen and patriots, in defiance of law, juftice, and com-

mon decency, openly and avowedly out-bid each other, and

bought votes as men would buy cattle in a common market.

In the decifion on undue elections, the tories, who were the

majority,
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Letter it. majority, ftrengthened themfelves by confirming their own

party and rejecting the whigs.

Unluckily for William, both tories and Jacobites, with

different views and on different reafons, had always been

againft involving the nation in the difputes between the feve-

ral princes on the European continent; and it was at this

time confidered, by thofe who loved and who underftood the

interest of their country, as a meafure purfued more with a

view to fecure the feven United Provinces, than as neceffary

for the fecurity or the aggrandifement of Great-Britain.

In this temper and difpofition of parties the Commons

turned a deaf ear to all the King's inlinuations, that nego-

ciations were at an end; and requefted his Majefty to carry

them on in concert with the States-General, at the fame time

that they promifed effectually to enable him to fupport the

treaty concluded with the United Provinces in the year fix-

teen hundred and feventy-feven : nor did they Hop here; but

ordered an impeachment againft the Marquis of Halifax,

the Earl of Portland, and the Lord Somers, for the hand they

had in the partition treaty; for furnifhing Kidd, a pirate,

with fome of the royal fhips ; and they addreffed the King to

remove them from his prefence and councils for ever.

As
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As the Earl of Portland and the Lord Somers were among Letter If.

the leaders of the whigs, the whole party took the alarm,

and by cabals in the upper houfe, with the influence of the

court, they produced a counter addrefs from the Lords.

The difputes between whig and tory were not confined to

the two houfes ; the former not only attempted to re-kindle

in the minds of the people the defire of war, but endeavored

to incenfe them againft their reprefentatives.

Whatever were the views, the principles, or the preju-

dices, which actuated the conduit of the majority in the

lower houfe, it is certain that they enlarged the coniHtutional

fecurities for the liberties of the fubjecl: by their limitations

in the ad: of fettlement: it is certain, they defeated the views

of the popifh line by fixing the crown in the proteftant fuc-

ceffion : and it is as certain, that they were die only parlia-

ment fince the Revolution who had preferved the rules of

ceconomy, or even of decency, in the grants made out of

the purfes of their conftituents.

That the omnipotent Difpofer and Director of all human

actions and events produces good out of evil, and often ren-

ders the prejudices and vicious affections of his creatures in-

flrumental to public and private happinefe, is a maxim, my

excellent
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letter ii. excellent friend, no lefs common than it is true. In this

fenfe all the enlightened lovers of their country muft have

confidered the conduct of the parliament : in this fenfe they,

undoubtedly, gratefully accepted the offered bleffing; and

left it to the fame omnipotent Ruler to judge of the merit of

their benefactors.

Such, my friend, was not the conduct of the populace:

by the infinuation of the whigs, that it was merely an at-

tachment to a fyftem of arbitrary power which provoked the

Commons to oppofe the meafures of the court, and to treat

with roughnefs the King and his miniftry, they roufed a

great part of the nation to a conduct as wild and unjuftifiable

as it was erroneous and mifchievous.

A petition, in the name of the gentlemen and freeholders

of Kent, was prefented to the lower houfe j and though the

nation had contracted a large debt, on account of the long

war lately fuftained againft France, yet the purport of the

petition was, the granting the King fupplies to enable him to

engage in another war ; but the Commons were fo far from

entering into the reafonablenefs of the requeft, or counte-

nancing the manner in which it was made, that they voted

the petition fcandalous, infolent, and feditious, tending to de-

ilroy the constitution of parliament, and to fubvert the efta-

blimed
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bliflied government : the perfons who prefented the petition Letter il

were delivered over to the cuftody of a ferjeant at arms; and

upon a fufpicion of an intended refcue, were committed to

the Gatehoufe.

Violent meafures always add fuel to the fire of oppo-

fition. The imprifonment of the petitioners drew on the

Commons frefh infults and mortification : a libel, fubfcribed

Legion, was tranfmitted to the fpeaker,. in which the Com-

mons were charged with tyranny to the fubject, and unduti-

fulnefs towards the King : the Commons fent up a petition

to the throne, in which they complained of the endeavors,

which had been made to raife tumults among the people,,

and in which the King was requefted to provide effectually,

by the exact execution of the laws, for the peace and fecu-

rity of the kingdom.

Had the two houfes been united in one plan of oppofition,

they might have fet at defiance the fenfelefs clamors of the

populace ; but the court party were fuccefsful in gaining a

majority among the Lords.

The Commons, according to the conflitutional rule in

impeachments, infifted that the Peers whom they had im-

peached mould abuain from voting in the upper houfe -, and

Vol. I. I that
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Letter ii. that a committee from each of the houfes mould meet, to

adjuft the time, manner, and order in the intended trials.

The Lords refufed to comply with the demand ; they af-

ferted, that as the fole right of judicature was in themfelves,

they had alfo the fole right to appoint the time, manner, and

order of all trials in impeachments. Two months pailed in

altercation; at length the Lords appointed a day for the triaL

The Commons, to preferve the dignity of their houfe, refufed

to appear; and, confequently, the three impeached noble-

men were acquitted.

William, it muft be fuppofed, highly enjoyed the con-

teft ; yet, my friend, he had the prudence to obferve a pro-

found filence during the whole difpute. The parliament was

prorogued on the twenty-fourth of June, 1701; and he parted

in feeming good humor with an aflembly, who had thwarted

him in his favorite meafure, of drawing England in as a party

in the broils on the Continent, who had feverely arraigned

his government, who had fent up impeachments againfl three

of his favorite fervants, and who, for this reafon, he was de-

termined never to meet again.

Though loaded with much opprobrious abufe from a great

part of their conftituents, yet the general conduct of this par-

liament was undoubtedly calculated to prevent the nation

from
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from being again engaged as a principal in the ruinous mea- letter n.

fure of a continental war; they exhibited marks, it is true,

flrong marks of party prejudice, in the fingling out for im-

peachment two of the whig leaders among the miniftry,

whilfr. others, of their own faction, were equally culpable

;

yet the meafure of rendering thofe individuals refponfible, -

who acted as inftruments in tranfactions found to be deftruc-

tive of the public wealth, is perfectly constitutional, and a

very neceffary check to the abufe of the prerogatives vefted in

the crown.

William had often found advantages from party animo-

fity; his conduct on the prefent occafion does great honor

to his political talents ; as he feemed equally indifferent to

whig and tory, he gained an influence over both ; the tories

were now convinced that they could carry no important point

againft the court; and the whole whig faction, in a fimilar

fituation, had often experienced the fame importance of

power ; and the rage of the two parties againft each other

was heightened from a circumftance which, agreeable to the

dictates of wifdom, ought to have had a different effect. The

gaining the Sovereign was the object now equally purfued

by whig and tory ; but to the fhame of the whigs it muft be

confeffed, that in this conteft they departed more widely

from principle than their opponents.

I 2 This
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Letter ii. This ftate of parties convinced William that he had little

to apprehend from that averfion which the Commons had

fhewed to the entering into any foreign treaties, which tended

to difturb the peace of the empire. The parliament was no

fooner prorogued, than he returned to his beloved retirement

at Loo, in Holland ; and in this place, where he had carried

on all his fchemes relative to the prefervation of his country-

men, and the humbling the French King, he entered into a

treaty with the Emperor and the States-General : the end of

this treaty (which was termed the triple, and fometimes the

grand alliance) was the recovery of Flanders as a barrier for

Holland, and the duchy of Milan as a fecurity for the Em-

peror i but in fome meafure to reconcile the people of Eng-

land to the vaft expence they were about to incur for the

emolument of others, it was ftipulated, that the King of

England and the States- General might retain for themfelves

whatever lands and cities their arms mould conquer in both

the Indies.

Among the lucky incidents which from his birth had at-

tended William, there was none which more opportunely

co-operated with the defign in hand than the unexpected

death of the late King, and the impolitic conduct of the court

of France on this event. Either exafperated with the treaty

made and concluded at Loo, or in hopes to awe William into

terms
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terms of accommodation, Lewis rafhly and unadvifedly pro- letter ii.

mifed his dying friend, that his demife mould be followed

with the open acknowledgment of his fon as heir of all the

Britifh dominions ; though, in the lad agonies, James lifted

himfelf up in the bed, to thank his benefactor for this unex-

pected favor, he died, it is faid, in a tranfport of joy, and

the young Prince was folemnly proclaimed Sovereign of all

the dominions belonging to the crown of Great-Britain.

The court party in England, and indeed all the whigs,

did not fail to reprefent this, as it really was, a frefh infult

on the independent liberty of the Englifh nation ; the prefs

teemed with opprobrious abuie of the houfe of Commons,

who were ftigmatized as perfonal enemies to the King, and

inveterate oppofers of all fyftems of liberty. The people

now grew as clamorous for war as they had been before for

peace : the reflections of the thinking few were drowned in

the public voice, which breathed fentiments of loyalty to the

King, and refentment againft the court of France. AddrefTes

of the mod fulfome kind were tranfmitted to Holland ; and

William, in gracious conformity to the wifties of his people,

haftened over to chaftife the offending parliament by a diffo-

lution, and to meet an affembly whom he had reafon to think

would act: on a very different principle.
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lett&r ii. In the rejection of Sir Thomas Littleton, nominated by

the whigs, and the choice of Harley, of the tory party, to be

fpeaker, it appears, that the tory intereft ftill prevailed in the

new parliament. Some writers aver, that the whigs obtained

the victory over their opponents, and that they obtained it

by fuch open and avowed corruption, that, had not the peo-

ple been fo univerfally venal and profligate that no fenfe of

fhame remained, the victors muft have blufhed for their

fuccefs.

A conjuncture of opinions and circumftances fo favor-

able to his views, was not looked over by the King in his

ipeech to the two houfes ; he expatiated on the indignity of-

fered by the court of France, to himfelf and the whole king-

dom, in acknowledging the pretended Prince of Wales as

King of England ; he earneftly recommended to the parlia-

ment, to confider what farther effectual means might be ufed

to fecure the fuccefiion of the crown in the proteftant line

;

he aflerted, that the French King, by fetting his grandfon

on the throne, had furnifhed himfelf with the means of op-

preiling all Europe ; he enlarged on what England had to

fear from the power of the houfe of Bourbon ; and he in-

formed the two houfes, that, to obviate the general calamity

which threatened Chriilendom, he had concluded feveral al-

liances, according to the encouragement which had been

given
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given him by the laft parliament; he obferved, that the eyes letter ii.

of all Europe were fixed on the deliberations of the prefent

aflembly; and that matters of the highefr. importance were

at a ftand, till their refolutions mould be known : they had

now an opportunity, he flid, to fecure for themfelves, and

for their pofterity, the quiet enjoyment of their religion and

liberty ; an opportunity which, if they mould neglect, they

had no reafon to hope for another.

On thefe reafons, he demanded fupplies for a great flrength

at fea, and a force at land, proportionable to that of their

allies ; he preffed the Commons to fupport the public cre-

dit, which could not be preferved without keeping facred

that maxim, that thofe who truft to a parliament fecurity mail

never be lofers : he afferted, that he never afked aids from his

people without regret ; that what he now defired was for their

own fafety and honor : he promifed, that their grants mould

be folely appropriated to the purpofes for which they were

inteaded ; and, if defired, the accounts mould be yearly fub-

mitted to the infpection of parliament : he earneftly recom-

mended difpatch in the bufinefs of fupplies ; together with

good bills for employing the poor, encouraging trade, and

fupprefiing vice : he was filled, he faid, with a ple-aiing hope

that they were come together determined to avoid difputes

and differences, and to act, with a hearty concurrence for pro-

moting
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Better ii. moting the common caufe: he mould think it as great a

bleffing as could befal the people of England, if they were as

much inclined to lay afide thofe fatal animofities which di-

vided and weakened them, as he was difpofed to make all his

fubjects fafe and eafy : as to any, even the highefr, offences

committed againft his own perfon, he conjured them to dis-

appoint their enemies by their unanimity : faid, he was defi-

rous to be the common father of all his people; repeated his

whiles that they would lay afide parties and diviflons, fo as

that no diflinctions mould be heard amongrt them, but of

thofe who were friends to the protectant religion and prefent

eftablifhment, and of thofe who wifhed for a popifh Prince

and a French government; and concluded his fpeech by af-

firming, that if they did in good earnefl defire to fee England

hold the balance of Europe, and be at the head of the pro-

tectant intereft, it would appear by their improving the pre-

fent opportunity.

This artful harangue, v/hich does fo much honor to Wil-

liam's underftanding, as it flattered the current of popular

inclination, which at this time ran high, for humbling the

pride and difappointing the ambition of the French King; as

it particularly flattered the whigs, in breathing thofe fenti-

ments of liberty which, they pretended, were the actuating

principles of their party; as it recommended to the two

houfes
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houfes the paffing of bills founded on the principles of hu- Lett,-* ir.

manity and good policy; and as the royal fpeaker affected to

be folely influenced by tender fentiments of parental regard

for his people, fo often pretended, and fo feldom felt by

Kings, it was received with univerfal applaufe j and was fo

greatly admired by the whigs, that they printed it, with de-

corations, in the Englifh, French, and Dutch languages 5

they placed it as a piece of rare furniture in their houfes, and

called it the King's lafl legacy to his own and to all proteftant

people.

William now, for the firfl time, placed his whole con-

fidence in the whigs. Sir Charles Hedges was difmifTed

from the office of fecretary of flate, and the Lord Godolphin.

from the treafury; they were fucceeded by the Earls of Man-

chefter and Carlisle.

The whigs were now animated with die defire of mewing

the King, that the party were not infenfible to royal favor,

and the advantages he might expect from placing power in

their hands : And

The tories were difmayed with the popular odium they

had incurred by their conduct in the lafl parliament.

Vol. I. K In
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Letter ii. In this temper of parties, it is no wonder that the court

meafures were unanimoufly adopted by the two houfes.

The Lords prefented a warm and affectionate addrefs ; iri

which they expreffed their refentment of the proceedings of

the French King, in owning the pretended Prince of Wales

for King of England; and in which they allured his Majefty,

they would affift him, to the utmoft of their power, againft

all his enemies ; and when it mould pleafe God to deprive

them of his Majefty 's protection, that they would vigoroufly

affift and defend, againft the pretended Prince of Wales and

all other pretenders whatfoever, every perfon and perfons who

had right to fucceed to the crown of England, by virtue

of the acts of parliament for eftablifhing and limiting the

fucceffion.

The Commons followed the example of the Lords, who,

to come more clofely to the point, fent up another addrefs,

in which they ftigmatized the French monarch as a violater

of treaties ; declared their opinion, that his Majefty, his fub-

jects, and allies, could never be fafe and fecure, until the

houfe of Auftria mould be reftored to their rights, and the

invader of the Spanifh monarchy brought to reafon -, in which

they affured the King, that no time mould be loft, nor any

thing wanting on their parts, which might anfwer the rea-

fonable
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fonable expectations of their friends abroad, not doubting but Letteh ii.

to fupport the reputation of the Englifh name, engaged un-

der fo great a Prince, in the glorious caufe of vindicating the

liberty of Europe.

When the copies of the treaties and conventions were laid

before the Commons, they met with univerfal approbation.

A large fupply, without one diffenting voice, was immedi-

ately voted : the throne was addreffed, that no peace mould

be concluded with France, till reparation mould be made to

the King and the nation, for his owning and declaring the

pretended Prince of Wales, King of England. This addrefs

was followed with a bill for the attainder of the pretended

Prince of Wales ; and another for the further fecurity of his

Majefly's perfon, and the fucceffion of the crown in the pro-

tectant line.

In the treaty of peace which William had concluded with

the French King, he had bound himfelf to the payment of

fifty thoufand pounds a year, for the fupport of James's

Queen, on the pretence that Lewis had not complied with a

fecret article in the treaty, refpecting the removal of the late

King to St. Germain's $ the annuity was never paid ; and now

the Lords, in. the heat of their zeal, pa/Ted a bill for the at-

tainder of this unfortunate Princefs : it was, however, neg-

K 2 le&ed
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letter ir. leded by the lower houfe, where the tory party, in exerting

all their ftrength, carried the rejection of a bill for abjuring

the pretended Prince of Wales, and fwearing to the King and

his heirs, by the title of rightful and lawful King. Another

bill of abjuration, which included an obligation to maintain

the government in King, Lords, and Commons, and to

maintain the church of England, together with a toleration

for diffenters, and which was to be obligatory on all perfons

who enjoyed employments in the church and ftate, was car-

ried by the majority of one voice only.

The bill met with the fame oppofition from the tories in

the upper houfe as it had met with from the Commons; and

when, after long debates, it had with difficulty paned, t€n

Lords entered a proteft againft it, as an unneceffary and fevere

impofition.

This was not the only ftruggle which, during this feffion,

•was made by the party : they complained of the petitions

and addreffes which had renewed on the proceedings of the

laft houfe of Commons, and particularly of the Kentifh pe-

tition i
and they complained that the Lords had denied the

Commons juftice in the matter of the late impeachments.

Warm debates enfued; it was, however, carried by a fmall

majority, that juftice had not been denied; and it was de-

termined
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termined to be the undoubted right of the people of Eng- Letter ii.

land, to petition or addrefs the King, for the calling, fitting,

or difTolving of parliaments, and for the redremng of grie-

vances; and that every fubject under any accufation, either

by impeachment or otherwife, had a right to be brought

to a fpeedy trial.

In the cafe of a controverted election at Maidftone, between

Blifie and Culpepper, both parties, forgetting for a time their
1

animofity, joined to affert the authority and defend the pri-

vileges of the houfe : it was refolved, that Culpepper had

been not only guilty of corrupt, fcandalous, and indirect

practices, in endeavoring to procure himfelf to be elected a

burgefs, but likewife being one of the instruments in pro-

moting and prefenting the fcandalous, infolent, and feditious

petition, commonly called the Kentifh petition, to the lafl

houfe of Commons, was guilty of promoting a fcandalous,

villainous, and groundlefs reflection upon that houfe, by

afperiing the members with receiving French money, or

being in the intereft of France. It was ordered that Cul-

pepper, for this offence, mould be committed to Newgate,

and be profecuted by the attorney-general.

It was alfo refolved, that to affert that the houfe of Com-

mons is not the only reprefentative of the Commons of Eng-

land,
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letter ii. land, tends to the fubverfion of the rights and privileges of

the houfe of Commons, and the fundamental conftitution

of the government of this kingdom

:

That to affert that the houfe of Commons have no power

of commitment, but of their own members, tends to the

fubverfion of the conftitution of the houfe of Commons

:

That to print or publifh any books or libels reflecting on

the proceedings of the houfe of Commons, or any members

thereof, for or relating to his fervice therein, is a high vio-

lation of the rights and privileges of the houfe of Commons.

Whilst the Commons were thus vindicating their au-

thority, from the inroads of popular refentment, and the

tories making feeble efforts to defend their conduct, and juf-

tify their principles, the bufinefs of the court went on with-

out interruption. It was refolved, that the proportion of

land forces, to act in conjunction with the allies, fhould be

forty thoufand men ; and forty thoufand feamen were voted

to be maintained for the fervice of the enfuing year.

William, after long ftruggles, had now gained a com-

pleat victory over the weaknefs and the wickednefs of faction j

but, like his predeceffor, Charles the Second, he was matched

awar
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away by the unrelenting arm of death, in the hour of tri- Letter ii.

umph and fuccefs. His health, it is faid, had been decli-

ning for above a year; a circumftance which, inftead of

abating his ardor for war, occafioned him to redouble his

efforts to engage England beyond the power of a retreat.

To prevent any interruption to the conclufion of the grand

alliance, all intelligence of his real fituation was carefully

concealed from the people, and reports of his recovery indnf-

trioufly fpread ; though in a weak and languifhing ftate, he

ftill continued the diverfion of hunting, and in this exercife

got a fall from his horfe, by which he broke his collar bone,

and by which, it is thought, he accelerated the hour of his

death : however, feven days after this accident, the Gazette

declared, in exprefs terms, that the King was recovered.

On the fame day a meffage was fent to both houfes, concern-

ing a union between the kingdoms of England and Scotland;

and the bill for attainting the pretended Prince of Wales was

pafTed by commiffion : this was the laft ad: of William in

his political capacity. Two days after, his afthma increafed,

and feverifh fymptoms appeared ; he languifhed fix days, and

died about five in the morning on Sunday the eighth of

March, feventeen hundred and two.

Those paffions and prejudices, my excellent friend, which

divided the opinions of mankind on the character and conduct

of
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Letter ii. of William during his life, were, if poffible, increafed after

his death ; and it is at this time a queftion among parties,

Whether he was the faviour and deliverer of England, or the

fubverter of all the found principles which remained in the

conftitution ?

A change in the fucceffion, and this on the freed princi-

ples of freedom, it mufl be owned, my friend, was a great

point obtained for the people. The crown was no longer

regarded as private -property, nor the right of one family to

govern, except by a few political bigots, refpedted as facred

and unalienable. The people, inftead of being confidered as

beafts of burthen, and live ftock on a farm, transferable from

father to fon, were now looked up to as the only legal fource

of fovereign authority ; and it was confefTed, that the fame

laws which limited the privileges of the fubject, limited the

prerogative of the Prince.

But if, my friend, we allow, on the one fide, that it was

an important advantage to deftroy the prejudices and break

the fetters which the wickednefs of priefts had rivetted on the

minds of the people, it muit alfo be acknowledged, on the

other, that there was no one article in the declarations of

rights which had not been recognized by former princes -,

and if the alteration o£ the fucceffion deprived the fovereign

of
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of that reverence, which ignorance in all ages hath paid to letter ii.

the hereditary line, the influence arifing from the difpofal of

an immenfe revenue had, even in William's time, given more

permanence and extenfion to the power of the crown, than

hereditary princes had derived from the notion of unalienable,

indefeafible right. It is always found in experience, that if

common fenfe will not, natural feeling will often operate

againft the ftrongeft prejudices of education.

In confidering the question, whether, upon the whole, the

revolution was advantageous or difadvantageous to the liber-

ties of the empire, it mufr. be remembered, that the change

in the fyftem of foreign politics, which took place after the

fuccemon of William, involved thefe kingdoms in con-

nexions, wars, and debts, which, as it has been often fore-

boded, fo it may now be pronounced, mull end in univerfal

calamity.

It was to fupport this fyftem of politics, that a parlia-

mentary fanction was obtained for that unconftitutional en-

gine of defpotifm, a Handing army; and it was to fupport

this fyftem of politics, that all the increafed powers of cor-

ruption were employed in a manner totally to deftroy all

principle, and debauch the manners of the whole people.

Vol. I. L What
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Letter ii. What have we In us that referable the old whigs? (fays

Double, in Davenant's humorous character of a modern whig)

They hated arbitrary government; we have been all along for

a {landing army : they defired triennial parliaments, and

that trials for treafon might be better regulated ; and it is

notorious, that we oppofed both thefe bills : they were for

calling corrupt miniflers to an account ; we have ever

countenanced and protected corruption to the utmofr. of our

power : they were frugal for the nation, and careful how

they loaded the people with taxes % we have fquandered away

their monev, as if there could be no end of England's trea-

fure; in our administration every body did what feemed good

in his own eyes ; we troubled no man with calling him to an

account ; the accounts of the army, navy, cuftoms, and ex-

cife, are not yet made up ; there are upwards of twenty-five

millions of the people's money unaccounted for to this day

;

under our miniftry, all the officers who handled the King's

bufinefs or revenue lived in clover, and every little fcoundrel

got an eftate.

In the continuation of this converfation, Mr. Double in-

forms his friend, Whiglove, of the arts which were put in

practice by the party to inflame the nation with refentment

againft the refractory parliament, and with the defire of war:

the picture, though Strongly drawn, is but too jufl a defcrip-

tion
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tion of the conduct of the party, and the wretched profligacy letter ii.

of the times : and I am fure, my friend, you will agree with

me, that no advantages we gained by the revolution can be

equivalent to the fubverfion of all principle in a body of men,

whofe virtue and refolution had more than once faved the

constitution againfl the combined powers of church and flate.

Candor mufr. acknowledge, that the total corruption of

whig principle reflects as much dishonour on the Sovereign

as it does on the party. But without entering into a minute

defcription of the conduct and character of William, we will,

my friend, compare his opportunities, with the ufe he made

of them ; and we mall in fome meafure be enabled to judge,

whether public good or private intereil:, virtue or ambition,

had the ftrongeft influence over his mind.

Placed at the head of his native country, as the lafl hopes

of his fafety from a foreign yoke, and raifed to the throne of

England, under the name of her deliverer from civil tyranny

and religious perfecution, it muft be acknowledged, that for-

tune did her utmoft towards exalting her favorite, William,

to the firft rank of refpectable characters; but the great au-

thority which this Prince obtained over the Dutch, on the

merit of preferving them from the yoke of France, he in

many inftances ufed in a manner inconfiftent wth the rights

h 2 of
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letter ii. of a free ftate; and, inftead of eftablifhing their republican

liberty on a permanent bafis, he laid the foundation for that

monarchial power, which is to this day exercifed by his

fuccelTors.

§

Success, which ever enlarges the noble mind, fhrunk

William's to all the littlenefs of vulgar character. When

raifed to imperial dignity by the efforts of the whigs, for

the generous purpofe of enlarging and fecuring liberty, he

abandoned his benefactors, and entered into difhoneft. in-

trigues with the tories, in order to increafe the influence and

extend the power of the crown ; nor did he ever quarrel with

thefe avowed enemies to civil and religious freedom, till they

oppofed meafures which tended to the manifeff. difadvantage,

if not to the ruin of their country.

Ambitious of being confidered as the arbiter of the fate

of Europe, and anxious for the fafety and profperity of the

Dutch, William ruined the finances of England, by engaging

her in two long and expenfive wars. By the means of profufe

and extenlive bribery,, he obtained from the Commons what

Charles the Second could never obtain from the wickedeft

parliament with which England had been ever curfed, namely,

a {landing army, and a landed debt -, a circumftance which

rendered our deliverer fo tenacious of corrupt influence, that

he
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he twice refufed his afient to a bill for triennial parliaments, Letter ii.

and never would give his confent to an ac"l for limiting the

number of placemen and penfioners.

I have now related to you, my friend, the remarkable

parts of the policy and conduct of William after his acceffion

to the throne of England ; and I believe you will not find it

a difficult matter to determine the questions, Whether public

good or private interefl, virtue or ambition, had the ftrongeft

influence over his mind? and, whether he was the faviour and

deliverer of this country, or the fubverter of the remaining

found principles he found in the constitution ?

I am, Sec. Sec.

LETTER
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LETTER III.

Letter hi. r I ^HE National Debt, my friend, and the introduction of

. the funds in this country, has proved a wheel of fuch

importance in the ftate-machine, and has fo powerful an

influence over the manners and liberties of the people of

Great-Britain, that it will be neceffary to enter into a detail

of the rife, the progrefs, and the nature of this diabolical en-

gine, which has long threatened to put a final end to the

profperity of our country, before I proceed in my narrative

of the government of the next reign.

Though it is not probable that any pre-exifting affembly

mould have forefeen all the inconveniencies which have arifen

from
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from the practice of borrowing and funding, or that future Letter ni -

parliaments would run fuch fenfelefs lengths in practices

which, from the beginning, threatened formidable confe-

quences; yet the borrowing money on public credit, on the

reafon that it would introduce a prodigality in the manage-

ment of the public concerns, was a meafure too ruinous even

for the corrupt parliaments in Charles the Second's time

to comply with.

James the Second, my friend, with all his faults, was a

frugal Prince : the revenue fettled by parliament on his firft

coming to the throne was more than fufficient to defray the

expences of his government ; therefore, that bold flroke of

policy, which delivered up the purfe and the credit of the

nation into the hands of the Prince, was referved for the im-

mortal William, and his whig partizans.

When the Prince of Orange, fays a cotemporary writer,

was raifed to the throne, and a general war began in thefe

parts of Europe, the King, and his counfellors, thought it

would be ill policy to commence his reign with heavy taxes

on the people, who had lived long in eafe and plenty, and

might be apt to think their deliverance too dearly bought;

and money being wanted to fupport the war, which even the

convention
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Letter hi. convention which put the crown on his head were very un-

willing he mould engage in, Burnet, Bifhop of Salifbury, is

faid to have propofed the expedient, which he had learned in

Holland, of raifing money on the fecurity of taxes, which

were only fufficient to pay a large intereft.

Burnet, my friend, was not the only perfon whom the

Dutch fchool of financing had rendered proficients in the cer-

tain way of ruining the independence of the people. As I

obferved before, the fame expedient, on the fame authority,

was propofed to Charles the Second ; but neither the art nor

the influence of that Prince could carry the fatal point, even

with a very venal and corrupt parliament ; but, fays our au-

thor, the motives which prevailed on the people at this time

to fall in with the project were many and plauiible; for fup-

pofing, as the minifters induftrioufly gave out, that the war

could not laft above one or two campaigns at moft, it might

he carried on with very moderate taxes, and the debts accru-

ing would, in procefs of time, be eafily cleared after a peace;

then the bait of large intereft would draw in a great number

of thofe whofe money, by the dangers and difficulties of

trade, lay dead upon their hands ; and whoever were lenders

to the government would by fureft principle be obliged to

fupport it; befides, the men of eftates could not be per-

fuaded, without time and difficulty, to have thofe taxes laid

on
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on their lands, which cuftom hath fince made lb familiar ; Letter hi.

and it was the bulinefs of fuch as were then in power to cul-

tivate a monied intereft, becaufe the gentry of the kingdom

did not relifh thofe notions in government to which the

King, who had imbibed his politics in his own country, was

thought to give too much way.

When this expedient of anticipations and mortgages was

firft put in practice, artful men in office and credit began to

confider what ufes it might be applied to, and foon found it

was likely to prove the mod fruitful feminary, not only to

eflablifh a faction they intended to fet up for their own fup-

port, but likewife to raife vaft wealth for themfelves in par-

ticular, who were to be the managers and directors in it.

It was manifefl that nothing could promote thefe two

defigns fo much, as burthening the nation with debts, and

giving encouragement to lenders; for as to the firft, it was

not to be doubted that monied men would be always firm to

the party of thofe who advifed the borrowing upon fuch good

fecurity, and with fuch exorbitant premiums and intereft;

and every new fum lent took away as much power from the

landed men, as it added to their's : fo that the deeper the

kingdom was engaged, it was ftill the better for them. Thus

a new eflate and property fprung up in the hands of mort-

Vol. I. M gagees,
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jletter hi. gagees, to whom every houfe and foot of land in the king-

dom paid a rent charge free of all taxes and defalcations, and

purchafed at lefs than half the value ; fo that the gentlemen

of eftates in effect were but tenants to thefe new landlords,

many of whom were able in time to force the election of bo-

roughs out of the hands of thofe who had been the old pro-

prietors and inhabitants : this was arrived to fuch a height,

that a very few years more of war and funds would have

clearly can: the balance on the monied fide.

As to the fecond, this project of borrowing on funds was

of mighty advantage to thofe who were the managers of it,

as well as to their friends and dependants ; for funds proving

often deficient, the government was obliged to ftxike tallies

for making up the reft, which tallies were fometimes (to

fpeak in the merchants' phrafe) at about forty per cent, dis-

count ; at this price thofe who were in the fecret bought

them up, and then took care to have that deficiency fupplied

in the next feflion of parliament, by which they doubled their

principle in a few months ; and for the encouragement of

lenders, every new project of lotteries or annuities propofed

fome further advantage either as to intereft or premium.

The pernicious practice of borrowing upon remote funds,

my friend, necefTarily produced a brood of ufurers, brokers,,

and
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and ftock-jobbers, who preyed upon the vitals of their coun- letter ui.

try; and from this fruitful fource, venality overfpread the

land; corruption, which under the government of bad Princes

had maintained a partial influence in the adminiftration of

public affairs, from the period of the revolution, was gradu-

ally formed into a fyftem, and inftead of being regarded with

abhorrence, and feverely punimed, as in former times, re-

ceived the countenance of the whole legiilature; and every

individual began openly to buy and fell his intereft in his

country, without either the fear of fhame or penalty. In ad-

dition to this national evil, all the fources of juftice were fo

grofsly polluted by the partiality of party, that every mifde-

meanor of a public nature efcaped both cenfure and punifh-

ment; whig and tory reciprocally lending their afliftance to

the caufe, to protedt. the individuals of their party from the

juft refentment of their couutry, and the profecution of the

adverfe faction.

Mary, the confort of William, died of the fmall-pox a

few years before her hufband ; and this was the unhappy

ftate of the times when Anne, Princefs of Denmark, the el-

deft furviving daughter of James the Second, mounted the

throne.

M 2 Anne
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Letter hi. Anne is allowed by all parties to have been a woman of

an excellent heart; but her genius and understanding were fo

very inferior to the weighty tafk of a government, where the

welfare and profperity of the nation depend entirely on the

virtue and good fenfe of the Prince, that it was hardly fuf-

ficient for the purpofes of private life.

V There are not fix characters among the human race, my

friend, which have been found equal to princely power. A

wifdom in any degree proportioned to imperial dignity per-

ceives the difficulty of the talk, and the mind is filled with

an awful timidity, which the habit and exercife of govern-

ment can alone diminim. And it is an obfervation founded

on the authority of general experience, that the ambition for

arbitrary fway increafes in proportion to the incapability of

exerciiing regal truft.

Inclination to power was no lefs prevalent in the

Queen's character, than in thofe of her predecefTora ; and a

circumstance of an accidental nature co-operated with the de-

clared principles of the tories, to tincture her mind with a

ftrong prejudice in their favor. From a jealoufy natural in

crowned heads to the heir apparent, me had been treated

very ill by the late King and Queen. On her refufing to dif-

mifs the Lady Marlborough from her fervice, a quarrel had

arifen
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arifen to fuch a height between the two lifters, that all Lettih in.

friendly correfpondence between them ceafed ; and during

the Princefs's abode at Bath, ufual ceremonies were omitted

by the exprefs orders of the court.

The whigs, who were taken into favor towards the clofe

of the laft reign, were too good courtiers not to follow ftriclly

the example and direction of their Majefties ; but the tories,

looking forward for power to the reign of a Princefs who had

early imbibed the high principles of the church party, pur-

fued anoppofite conduct, and by their influence in parliament

had procured her an independent fettlement of one hundred

thoufand pounds.

No fboner had death transferred the fceptre from the hands

of William to the Princefs Anne, than the whigs endeavored,

by their earneft amduities, to make up for former deficiencies.

Anne mounted the throne, to the apparent fatisfaction of all '

parties ; and, according to the ufual fortune of new fove-

reigns, amidft the clamorous applaufes of the multitude.

The firft mealure of the new Queen was to put the admi-

niftration of public affairs into the hands of her favorites, the

tories : the Lords Somers and Halifax, together with other

leaders of the whigs, were excluded from the new privy

council,
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letter ill. council, and their places fupplied with eminent tories : the

Marquis of Normandy, remarkable for his attachment to he-

reditary right, was raifed to the office of Lord Privy Seal j

and the ftaff of Lord High Treafurer of England was put into

the hands of the Earl of Godolphin.

As the tories in their writings, fpeeches, and votes in par-

liament, had on very fubftantial grounds, {hewn a great averfe-

nefs to the entering into new orfenfive and defenfive alliances,

which might involve the nation in the heavy expence of a

fecond war, the death of William, and the exclufion of the

whig miniftry, gave a high alarm to the United Provinces;

but they were foon relieved from their anxiety by the arrival

of the Earl of Marlborough, with full afTurances that the

Queen would maintain the alliances which had been con-

cluded by the late King, and act in all things agreeable to

the common intereft of Europe.

You are, my friend, fufficiently acquainted with the na-

ture of regal governments, to know, that the highefl con-

cerns of great focieties depend entirely on the ambition, the

caprice, and felf-interert, of individuals. England had al-

ready paid immenfe fums to gratify the martial difpofition of

William, and his paflionate defire to humble the French

King in his own way. The afpiring genius of another hero

was
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was now to be gratified at a much larger expence, and the letter hi.

real intereft of the nation facrificed to the railing one family

to the utmoft height of worldly profperity. The Earl of

Marlborough was a perfonal favorite of James the Second;

had been raifed by that monarch from the flation of a page of

the back frairs to the dignity of a peer; and his wife, the

Lady Churchill, placed about the perfon of the Princefs Anne.

Lady Churchill, whofe difpofition was both artful and im-

perious, had made fuch ufe of her opportunities, as to gain

the moft abfolute influence over the ductile mind of the

Princefs.

The prefent opportunity was too favorable not to be em-

braced with eagernefs by the Churchill family. The Lord

Churchill, who had been created Earl of Marlborough by the

late King, and, the laft year of that monarch's life, had been

gratified with the command of the troops fent to the affift-

ance 01 the fcates, was now to be placed at the head of the

Englifh armies. The new war in which William had en-

gaged the nation was to be profecuted with vigor, and the

facrifice of their principles and opinions were exacted of the V

tories, before they were admitted to power, and the emolu-

ments of office..

By
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letter hi. By virtue of an act paffed in the late reign, the parliament

continued to lit after the King's death. Seven days after her

acceffion, the Queen went to the Houfe of Peers with the

ufual folemnity, and in her fpeech to the two houfes declared

it her opinion, that too much could not be done for the

encouragement of their allies, in humbling the power of

France : fhe obferved to the commons, that the revenue for

defraying the expences of the civil government was expired ;

told them me relied entirely on their affection, for its being

fupplied in fuch a manner as mould be moft fuitable to the

honor and dignity of the crown ; added, that her heart was

entirely Englifh ; and, according to the example of her fa-

ther, made large profeffions of her concurrence in all things

which mould be for the happinefs and profperity of England,

and that the parliament mould always find her a ftrict and re-

ligious obferver of her word.

The whigs had the mortification to fee their rivals in pof-

fefilon of all the lucrative advantages which they expected

from the war ; but they could not, without expofing them-

felves to the highefl cenfure, oppofe a fovereign who difco-

vered an eagernefs to adhere to their avowed fyftem of policy.

The bufinefs recommended from the throne was profecuted

by the commons with a mew of unanimity and zeal ; and as

both parties v/ere too earneftly engaged in the purfuit of their

feveral
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feveral views to attend to the real concerns of their country, Letter ur.

they fettled upon her Majefty, during life, the revenue poffefled

by the late King for the fupport of the civil government.

When the Queen came to the houfe of Lords to give the

royal affent to the act for the eftablifhing her own revenue,

fhe told the two houfes, that though the funds for the civil

lift might greatly fall fhort of what they formerly produced,

me would give directions that one hundred thoufand pounds

of her own revenue fhould be applied to the public fervice o£

the year.

Good, and even plaufible, actions of princes are returned

with fuch a meafure of praife and admiration, that I have of-

ten wondered, my friend, that fuch encouragements friouM

not even incline a bad heart, in thefe exalted flations, to af- /^

ford fometimes a colour of fincerity to their flatterers. This

was, undoubtedly, a generous act in the Queen ; and, had it

been followed with a juft ceconomy in the affairs of govern-

ment, would have rendered her reign a real bleffing to her

country. It did not fail of its reward -, it was trumpeted up

as one of the higheft. acts of magnanimity which had been

ever fhewn by a crowned head, and the people had fome rea-

fon to be pleafed with the commencement of the reign -, for

as provifions had been already made for the eventual expence

Vol. I. N of
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Letter ii. of the war, this was almoft the only feffion of parliament

lince the revolution which had paffed without a heavy bur-

then of taxes laid on the people.

The tories and high churchmen, having now gained a

compleat victory over their adverfaries, purfued their advan-

tages with an indecent triumph. The whigs were openly

accufed of aiming at the eftablifhment of a commonwealth

;

and even the late King, who was as little of a common-

wealth's man as any prince of his time, was involved in this

cenfure. A book, reflecting on Charles the Firft, by a vote

of both houfes, was declared to be a fcandalous and villainous

libel, which tended to the fubveriion of monarchy; as fuch it

was ordered to be burnt by the hands of the common hang-

man. The nonfenfical doctrine of a divine and indefeafible

right was canted in the pulpits, and founded in the two

houfes of parliament; and hardly any veftiges remained of the

revolution but an additional load of taxes, and the large in-

v creafe of corruption and venality it produced in the nation.

While the constitution, my friend, was thus relapiing

into a paroxifm of defpotifm, and the friends of liberty har-

raffed by the envenomed fhafts of their political enemies,

great preparations were making by the miniflry for an active

campaign.

When
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When the bufinefs of the intended war againft France Letter hi.

was firfl debated in the privy council, the Earl of Rochefter,

maternal uncle to the Queen, it is faid, propofed that the

Englifh nation mould only engage in the meafures of the al-

lies as auxiliaries; and that the chief weight of the war ought

to reft on thofe who had mofl to fear from the power of

France. This, my friend, you will allow was a rational pro-

pofal, and did honor to the judgment and integrity of the

Earl ; however, it was vehemently oppofed by the Earl of

Marlborough ; a majority of the council, though compofed

of tories, yielded to the inclinations of the favorite ; their

refolutions were communicated the fame day to the Com-

mons, and war was declared in form two days after.

One of the firil acts of the Queen, after her acceffion, had

been, to confer the order of the Garter on her favorite, the

Earl of Marlborough ; to appoint him Captain -general of all.

the forces to be employed by her, in conj unction with the

troops of the allies; and to difpatch him to Holland in the

character of embanador extraordinary to the States.

The meafures now purfued with fuch vehemence by the.

court, had been determined on in the fpace of a few days

that the Earl continued in Holland. On afTurances that the

Queen would look on the interefls of England and the United,

N 2 Provinces,
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letter in. Provinces as infeparable, the States had agreed to all the

propofals of the favorite; they raifed him to the chief com-

mand of their forces ; the feveral allies had promifed with

alacrity to furnifh their quotas ; and every thing was actually

preparing for a vigorous and active campaign. The plan of

operations had been fo nicely concerted between the court

of Vienna, the court of England, and the States-General,

that their feveral declarations of war were publifhed in one

day. In the Queen's proclamation, the King of France was

taxed with the having feized the greater part of the Spanifh

dominions, with defigning to invade the liberties of Europe,

to obftruct the freedom of navigation and commerce, and

with the having offered an unpardonable infult to the Queen

and kingdom, by taking upon him to declare the pretended

Prince of Wales King of England, Scotland, and Ireland.

As England did not pretend to lay claim to any part of the

Spanim or French dominions, nor had fuftained any real in-

jury, or ferious provocation from the King of France, the

declared end of the war was to put the houfe of Auftria in

the poffemon of the throne of Spain, and to procure a barrier

for the Dutch in the Netherlands.

Thus, before the nation had been able to recover itfelf in

any manner from the ruin of an expenfive war in Ireland and

on
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on the Continent, England was again involved as a principal Letter, hi.

in a war, which, as its object was the wrefling a whole king-

dom from the pofTefRon of a powerful family, threatened the

being long, expenfive, and bloody; and this for the fole emo-

lument and advantage of other ftat.es, and the idle pretence of

fixing a balance of power, which, in all probability, would

have been better fettled had fhe not interfered -, but if fuch

interference was judicious, or necefTary, had fhe only acted

as an auxiliary, by lending a fmall number of her land forces

while fhe carried on her great operations by her naval power,

fhe would have been amply repaid by the feizure of places

necefTary to the extending her commerce and marine empire.

This, my friend, was the conduct of an afTembly whom,

notwithstanding the load of popular prejudice they have un-

juflly incurred, I mail ever venerate as true patriots, as men

who underftood and religioufly purfued the interefl of their

country, and who, in the fpace of five years, at a very incon-

fiderable expence, raifed the dignity and enlarged the power

and commerce of England beyond the fervices of all the

princes who had ever fat on her throne.

When the Earl of Marlborough arrived in Holland, the

Earl of Athlone, in quality of Veldt Marchall, infilled upon

an equal command with the Englifh general, but the States

obliged
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Letter in. obliged him to yield the point j they declared Marlborough

generaliiTimo of all their forces. The fuccefs of the cam-

paign, which began in July, 1702, anfwered the warmeft

expectations of the advocates for war : the Earl of Marlbo-

rough, at the head of above fixty thoufand men, obliged the

Duke of Burgundy, who commanded the French army, to

retire before him, and leave Spanifh Guelderland at his dis-

cretion : the town and cattle of Werk, after a flight refinance,

furrendered to a detached party of his army, commanded by

General Schultz ; Venlo capitulated twenty- five days after

the commencement of the fiegej Ruremonde was reduced af-

ter an obflinate defence. Boufflers, now at the head of the

French troops, retired, firii to Liege, afterwards to Tonguen,

and from thence to Brabant ; the confederate army followed,

and took Liege by affault ; Violani, the governor, and the

Duke of Chareft, were taken prifoners ; and three hundred

thoufand florins, in gold and filver, were found in the cita-

del, befides notes for above one million, drawn upon fub-

ftantial merchants in Liege; the garrifon of the Choitreux

capitulated on honorable terms, and were conducted to

Antwerp.

At the fame time that the French were attacked in Flan-

ders by the confederate army, under the command of the

Earl of Marlborough, they were obliged to defend themfelves

on
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on the Rhine againfl the Imperial army under Lewis, Prince Letter hi.

of Baden ; and in Italy, againfl another body of Imperialifts,

under the command of Prince Eugene, of Savoy. Wifdom

in council, and activity in action, were not the characters of

the Imperial court. For want of recruits and reinforcements,

Prince Eugene could not prevent the Duke of Vendome from

relieving Mantua, and was obliged to relinquifh feveral other

places he had taken.

The French made themfelves mafters of Newburgh, in

the circle of Suabia ; they were divided into bodies, com-

manded by the Marquis de Villars, and the Count de Guif-

card. Prince Lewis, of Baden, fearing he mould be en-

clofed by the enemy, made hade to decamp : Villars parTed

the Rhine to fall upon him in his retreat ; an obftinate en-

gagement enfued; the Imperialifts, overpowered by numbers,

after having loft two thoufand men, abandoned the field of

battle to the enemy, together with all their baggage, artil-

lery, and ammunition, and retired to StaufFer.

The fuccefs which the French armies met with in Italy,

and on the Rhine, greatly heightened the reputation of the

Earl of Marlborough, who, in the beginning of the onfet,

had given fo fevere a mortification to the Duke of Burgundy,

that he returned to Versailles, and left the command of the

King's
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letter in. King's troops to Boufflers. Before the end of the campaign,

a detachment of the allied army, under the command of the

Prince of Heffe CafTel, took from the French the towns of

Zinch, Lintz, Brifac, and Andernach.

At fea, the combined fquadrons of the Dutch and Englifh,

having received intelligence that the Spanifh galleons from

the Weft-Indies had put into Vigo, under the convoy of a

French fquadron, made fail to that port : though the paffage

into the harbour is narrow, and was well fecured by batte-

ries, forts, breaftworks, 6cc. yet the enemy being attacked

with judgment and fpirit, after a very vigorous engagement,

was driven to the extremity of deftroying their mips and gal-

leons to prevent their falling into the hands of the enemy

;

eight mips, and as many advice-boats, were facrificed to this

dreadful neceffity ; ten mips of war were taken, and eleven

galleons, with riches to the amount of feven millions of

pieces of eight, in plate and valuable commodities. Sir

George Rook, who commanded the naval force of England,

gained great reputation by this exploit, which was more than

a compenfation for an ineffectual attempt which had been

made to reduce Cadiz. When the attempt was made on this

town, the allies publifhed a declaration, in which they af-

ferted, that they did not come as enemies to Spain, but as

friends, to free them from the yoke of France, and to affift

them
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them in the eftablifhing themfelves under the benign govern- Letter hi.

ment of the houfe of Auflria ; but having taken pofTeffion of

fort St. Catherine and port St. Mary, inftead of acting agree-

ably to the faid declaration, the Englifh troops, both private

men and officers, in defiance to find: orders illued by their

commander, the Duke of Ormond, plundered the helplefs

inhabitants, and raifed among them fuch a fpirit of reiiflance,

that the enemy were flopped in their progrefs, and obliged

to re-embark.

Sir John Munden, who had put to fea with twelve men

of war to intercept a French fquadron appointed as a convoy

to a new Viceroy of Mexico from Corunna to the Weft-

Indies, chafed fourteen fail of French mips into Corunna j

but finding the place flrongly fortified, and, moreover, that

it was defended by feventeen of the enemy's mips, abandoned

the enterprize, and returned into port ; for which piece of

difcretion, or cowardice, he was tried by a court martial,

and, though acquitted, was difmiffed the fervice.

Admiral Benbow, a very brave, honeft, and experienced

officer, but of a very rough and boiflerous temper, was de-

feated in an engagement with a fquadron of ten mips, under

the command of Du Caffe, by the treachery of his own offi-

cers : in boarding the French Admiral, poor Benbow loft his

Vol. I. O leg,
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letter in. leg, and received feveral wounds in his body, which, with

the agitation of mind his difappointment occafioned, threw

him into a fever, which put a period to his life ; but not be-

fore he had given a commiffion for a court martial to try the

offending officers ; one of them died before his trial, two of

them were fentenced to be mot, and a fourth was cafhiered

and imprifoned.

Notwithstanding thefe difaflers, on an element where

it is our own fault ifwe are not invincible, the general fuccefs

of the campaign put the nation and both houfes of parliament

into great good humour. The continuance of the parliament,

in being at the King's death, was limited to fix months; and

though, my friend, you will agree with me, that they had

fhewn a very fufficient compliance to the meafures, yet they

were diffolved before the expiration of that term. In the

fucceeding alfembly, the tory intereft, through the influence

of the court, predominated highly.

The Queen, according to the cuflom which had pre-

vailed in almoft every feffion of parliament through the whole

reign of her predeceffor, complained that the funds affigned

by their predecefTors had not produced the fums granted by

a large deficiency, and demanded very liberal fupplies for the

carrying on the war.

Both
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Both houfes warmly congratulated her Majefty on the fuc- Letter III.

cefs of her arms; but the Commons paid a more particular

court, by complimenting her favorite at the expence of the

late King. The progrefs of her arms in Flanders under the

Earl of Marlborough, they faid, had fignally retrieved the

ancient honor and glory of the Englifli nation. On the

fame day they refolved that forty thoufand feamen mould, be

employed for the fervice of the year enfuing, and that the

Englifh proportion of land forces, to act in conjunction with

the allies, mould likewife be forty thoufand. A fupply of
1

twelve hundred thoufand pounds, including fifty thoufand

pounds for fubfidies for her Majefty's allies, were unanimoufly

and chearfully voted. The public entertained themfelves

with bonfires for the fignal fuccefTes of our arms j and the

Queen went in ftate to St. Paul's, attended by the Peers and

Commons, to return thanks on the fame occafion.

With an equal alacrity with which they had granted the

fupplies, the parliament complimented the Queen with fet-

tling on her confort, the Prince of Denmark, mould he hap-

pen to furvive her Majefty, the yearly fum of one hundred

thoufand pounds.

This, my friend, was undoubtedly a very folid mark of

affection, and it was very properly tempered by the refufing

O 2 to
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Letter hi. to comply with an ill-judged demand in favor of the Earl

of Marlborough.

A few days after the arrival of this favorite, which was

in the end of November, the Queen informed the council

that fhe intended to raife him to the rank of a Duke ; and

about the fame time fhe fent a mefTage to the Commons, to

requeft them to fettle upon him and his heirs, for ever, five

thoufand pounds a year, which {he had granted him out of

the poft-office during her own life.

The Commons, though they had complimented the fa-

vorite with fending a committee of their houfe to prefent him

with their thanks for his great and fignal fervices, yet they

had the prudence to inform the Queen that they could not

comply with a precedent to alienate the revenue of the crown.

On this unexpected oppofition, the Duke intreated the Queen

to withdraw her menage ; yet the Commons took the oppor-

tunity of fending up an addrefs to her Majefly, in which they

complained, that the revenue of the crown had been too much

reduced by the exorbitant grants of the laft reign to bear

any further diminution.

;

This ftep of the Commons, my friend, was followed by

feveral bills, which, if they had not apparently proceeded

from
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from the peevifhnefs and prejudices of party, would have Letter hi.

done the affembly great honour. A motion of Sir Edward

Seymour, for leave to bring in a bill for refuming all grants

made by King William, was carried by a great majority;

whilft another, made by Mr. Walpole, that grants made in

the reign of King James mould have the fame fate, was as

triumphantly carried in the negative.

An order paffed for bringing in a bill to prevent all perfons

to be members of the houfe of Commons except fuch as

mould be found to have real eftates ; but this very neceffary

refolution was frustrated by the peevifh or interefted oppofi-

tion of the Lords; whilft the bill of refumption, on the

fame ground of intereft, was afterwards dropped by the fame

party who had carried the motion for its being introduced.

The villainy of defrauding the public in every kind of

contract or office was fo complicated and general, that a com-

miffion for receiving and examining the public accounts had

been granted in both the reigns without effect. Thus,

through the heat of party, and the lucre of private gain, the

public was always defrauded of that juftice which is due

from every kind of government to the people.

Forty
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Letter in. Forty thoufand landmen, my friend, was a pretty Targe

body of troops for England to maintain in a quarrel which

was not primarily her own; yet, it feems, it was not thought

competent by her allies to the occafion, or to her flrength

and eagernefs for war; and before the feffion was at an end,

the houfe of Commons were given to underfland, that the

States-General had prefTed the Queen to augment her forces,

as the only means to render ineffectual the great and early pre-

parations of the enemy. On this extraordinary demand, the

Commons without hefitation refolved, that ten thoufand men

mould be hired as an augmentation of the forces to act in

conjunction with the allies; but to this inftance of their

complaifance they tacked a necerfary condition, that an im-

mediate flop fhould be put to all commerce and correfpond-

ence with France and Spain on the part of the States-General.

The Dutch, who on no confiderations ever neglect their mer-

cantile intereft, even after the declaration of war, had carried

on a traffic with the French; though this, their capital enemy,

would have found it impoffible to make remittances of money

to the Elector of Bavaria in Germany, and to his forces in

Italy, except through the channel of Englifh, Dutch, and

Geneva merchants.

The campaign of 1703 opened with great advantage to the

allies in confederacy againfl the houfe of Bourbon. The

Duke
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Duke of Savoy, on terms of great advantage, had united his letttr ul

arms to the fortune of France, yet he was always jealous of

the power of that monarchy; and as the French King was

not at prefent in a fituation to gratify further his ambition,

he deferted his intereft, and concluded a treaty with the

Emperor.

Portugal, the old ally of France, began alfo to dread

the power of the houfe of Bourbon, left the claims of the

Spanifh crown on the crown of Portugal mould be renewed

by the fame family who had formerly fupported them againft

the houfe of Auftria. Thefe reafons, together with the offer

of a union with Prince Charles, the Emperor's fecond fon, in

whofe favor the Emperor and his eldeft fon had renounced

the crown of Spain, prevailed on Portugal to defert likewife

the arms of France, and to join the grand alliance. Not-

withftanding this additional ftrength, the campaign of the

year 1703 was, upon the whole, favorable to the houfe of

Bourbon. The progrefs of the Elector of Bavaria, in the

heart of Gefmany, reduced the houfe of Auftria to great

flraits, whilil at the fame time an infurrection in Hungary,

arifing from a barbarous and ill-timed perfecution of the

proteftants, diftradted the councils of the Emperor, and di-

verted his forces to- other purpofes than the carrying on the

war with vigor.

Some
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letter, in. Some towns were taken by the allies in Flanders; but they

failed in their attempts on the ftrong lines formed by the

enemy for the protection of Flanders : they loft fome tro-

phies in the field in the only action of confequence which

happened in the campaign ; and they neglected to take ad-

vantage of an infurrection of the proteftants in the Cevennes,

who had taken up arms to defend themfelves againft the fe-

verities of that incorrigible bigot, Lewis the Fourteenth, who

had already feverely fuffered for the revocation of the edict

of Nantz.

From the fame bigotted, ill-timed feverity, the Emperor

Leopold was fo little able to give any afuftance towards the

carrying on the war, that he was obliged to apply, through

Count Wratiflaw, his envoy-extraordinary at the court of

London, for afiiftance, to defend his own dominions againfl

the power of the infurgents, who had poffeffed themfelves

of feveral important places, and had offered their aid to the

enemv.

The interest of religion, my friend, though always the

pretence ufed for carrying on ambitious views, is always de-

ferted when it interferes with the real motive for action. The

pretence on which the Englifh were engaged in this expenfive

war, was the fecuring the protectant religion againfl the power

of
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of Bourbon; yet in the laft year the protectants in the Ce- letter, hi.

vennes received no afiiflance from the allied protectant army

of Dutch and Englifh. A refolution was taken by the Englifh

court to difengage the Emperor from his embarraffment, and

thus to enable him to opprefs his protectant fubjects at plea-

fure. Agreeable to this refolution the plan of operations

was entirely altered ; a fmall number of forces were left to

protect the frontiers of the Ctates in Flanders, and the feveral

allied armies were, in the year 1704, affembled in Germany.

In the beginning of the year the Duke of Marlborough

vifited Holland, to fettle this new plan of operations with

the States. In May the allied army of Dutch and Englifh

croffed the Rhine at Coblentz, and at Mandelfheim were met

by Prince Eugene of Savoy; when, advancing towards the

Danube, they were joined by the Imperial iCts at WeCterCtetten,

and from thence marched to Brentz, and fixed their camp

within two leagues of the Elector of Bavaria's army.

On the fecond of July they forced the enemy's intrench-

ments at Donawert, and paffed the Danube without refin-

ance; but they were incapable, for want of magazines, either

to continue long on the banks of that river, or to penetrate

into Bavaria : a battle therefore could alone lave them the

mortification of retreating, without the having gained one

important point.

Vol. I. P For
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letter hi. For the enemy to hazard an engagement in fuch circum-

stances was very injudicious; and the Elector was guilty of

a great overfight in forming the line of battle : his army lay

encamped with the Danube on their right, whilft their left

was covered with a thick wood, from which ran a rivulet

along their front into the Danube : this rivulet, as it paffed

th/ough the plain formed a morafs, which rendered the pafs

diihcult to the enemy: inftead of taking advantage of this cir-

cumftance, when the Elector perceived that the Duke of

Marlborough was preparing to give battle, he formed his line

at a considerable diftance from the morafs, and threw twenty-

eight battalions of foot and eight fquadrons of dragoons into

the village of Blenheim, and eight battalions of foot into

Lutzingen, a village fituated towards the centre of the army:

it was defigned that thefe parties mould fall upon the rear of

the enemy when they had pafTed the brook, and fo place them

between two fires; but fuch a defign could not take place

againft a general of equal abilities to the Duke of Marlbo-

rough: by the injudicious arrangement of the army in oppo-

fition, he had full opportunity to pafs the brook without in-

terruption, and perceiving that the line of the enemy, con-

firming chiefly of cavalry, was confiderably weakened by large

detachments, he ordered the villages to be attacked by the

infantry, and himfelf led the cavalry againft the French horfe,

commanded by Marechal de Tallard; whilft Prince Eugene,

who
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who commanded on the right, attacked the Elector of Bava- Lettbr in-

ria, and the Marechal de Marzin. After feveral charges the

courage of the French horfe began to abate ; they were at

length totally fubdued, and drove into the Danube, where

moft of thofe who had efcaped the fword were drowned: ten

battalions of foot were at the fame time charged on all fides

and cut to pieces. The horfe, led by the Elector of Bavaria

and the Marechal de Marzin, for a considerable time flood

their ground againft the repeated attacks of Prince Eugene;

at length, intimidated with the (laughter of their friends,

they threw themfelves into three fquadrons, and quitted the

field with fuch dexterity and regularity, that it would have

been in their power either to have recovered, or at leali to

have faved the detached parties, by falling on the flank of the

enemy, deeply engaged in pillaging Count Tallard's camp ;

but terror prevailing in their minds, they neglected the op-

portunity; and the twenty-eight battalions of foot, and eight

fquadrons of dragoons, furrendered at difcretion : thofe Sta-

tioned at Lutzingen found means to efcape in the confufion.

The lofs of the French and Bavarians in this battle

amounted to near one half of their army; they loft their

camp, their equipage, their baggage, and artillery ; Marechal

de Tallard was taken prifoner ; the Elector of Bavaria was

reduced to the neceflity of deferting his country, and flying

P 2 with
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Letter hi. with the remains of the routed army to the Rhine, where he

joined the Marechal de Villeroi, and retreating with this ge-

neral, took fhelter within the confines of France.

By the defertion of the Elector of Bavaria, his conquefts

and dominions fell into the hands of the Emperor, who

feverely revenged the exceffes which had been committed

againft his own fubjecls : his allies, the confederate army,

re-crolTed the Rhine, entered Alface, and before the end of

the year made themfelves matters of Landau and Trearbach.

The campaign in Flanders was merely defenfive, and pro-

duced no important event.

The King of Portugal, failing in his attempt to invade

Caflile, was driven back into his own territories by the Duke

of Berwick \ while the King of Spain, with better fucccfs,

at the head of a Spanifh and French army, invaded Portugal,

and took feveral places from the enemy.

The campaign in Italy proved upon the whole favorable

for the houfe of Bourbon.

The Emperor's ally, the Duke of Modena, was deprived

of his dominions by the French army under the command

of
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of Vendome: on the other fide, the Duke of Mirandola, the letter hi.

ally of France, was as ill treated by the Imperialifts ; but in

the duchy of Mantua, victory declared herfelf in favor of the

houfe of Bourbon ; they ftormed the caftle of Sura and the

city of Pignerol in June ; the city of Vefcelli furrendered in

July ; in September, the city, the citadel, and the caftle of

Yvrea, fell into the hands of Vendome; and the campaign

was clofed by the taking of Senfano, on the twenty-fifth of

November.

In the firft week in May, 1706, the Duke of Marlborough

took the field, and having previoufly concerted meafures with

the States-General, he marched through the country of Lim-

burgh, croifed the Mofelle and the Saar, from thence pro-

ceeded to the defile of Taveren, and advanced to Elft. On

the approach of the confederate army the enemy retired

to Sirk, in the neighborhood of Coningfmacheren ; they

amounted to the number of feventy thoufand, and were under

the command of the Marechal de Villars. Villars very ju-

dicioufly avoided the engaging with an army who were in the

habit of conquering; he occupied a flrong camp at Sirk, and

in this place was determined to remain on the defenfive.

No incident could be more mortifying to the ambition of

the Duke of Marlborough : Prince Lewis of Baden, envious

of
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letter hi. of the reputation he had acquired, feigned himfelf fick, and

difappointed him of the amftance of the Imperialists : thus,

through the prudence of one general, and the ill humor of

another, he was effectually difappointed in the defign of im-

proving the victories of the preceding campaign, by carrying

the war by the Mofelle into the heart of France.

Whilst the Duke of Marlborough, in hourly expectation

of the arrival of the Imperial forces, remained inactive on the

Mofelle, the French troops, under the Elector of Bavaria and

the Marechal de Villeroi, pufhed the advantage which the

fuperiority of numbers gave them in the Netherlands ; they

invefted Huy, and after the furrender of this town, on the

tenth of June, the two generals marched with the whole

army to Liege.

The States, alarmed at the progrefs of the enemy, fent a

letter to the Duke, in which they informed him of the ne-

cemty there was, either to make a powerful diverfion on the

Mofelle, or to return and oppofe the enemy in the Nether-

lands. The Duke did not helitate long on what fleps it was

proper to take : the delay of the German troops rendered his

defign on Saar Lewis abortive; the difficulty was great of

fubfifling an army in a ruined country; and to attack an enemy

fuperior in numbers in an inaccemble camp, impracticable.

Having
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Having taken the precaution to decamp in the night, he Letter hi.

fortunately repafled the dangerous defile of Taveren without

moleftation, and directing his march towards Liege, he was

joined by the Dutch forces, under Overkirk,

The prefence of the Duke of Marlborough gave an entire

change to affairs in the Netherlands : Huy was re-taken on

the twelfth of July; and the enemy, abandoning their defign

upon Liege, retired with precipitation behind their lines.

The Duke of Marlborough burned with the defire of re-

trieving, with fome enterprize of confequence, the glory loft

by the prior inactivity of the campaign ; but the enemy,

whom experience had taught wifdom, equally dreaded a con-

teft, which, if unfuccefsful, was big with the moft fatal con-

fequences. When they perceived that the Englifh general

was preparing to attack them, they drew their armies toge-

ther, and left only fmall detachments to guard their lines, in

hopes of dividing them. The Duke commanded the Dutch

to pafs the Mehaigne on the left, whilft he prepared to attack

the enemy on the right : the feint made by the Dutch fuc-

ceeded ; the enemy were attacked, firft by the Duke of Marl-

borough, and then by the whole army; for the Dutch fud-

denly faced about, and their barriers on the right were forced

before the generals were apprifed of the defign.

On
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letter in. On perceiving his miftake, the Elector of Bavaria com-

manded the left wing of his cavalry to march to prevent the

enemy from forcing the barriers, whilft himfelf followed

with the infantry. It was now too late ; the enemy had al-

ready forced the barriers and formed within the lines; a fierce

ihock enfued ; the Bavarian cavalry were defeated, and the

infantry at length gave way ; ten battalions retired in fuch

good order, that they not only defended themfelves from the

attacks of the enemy, but protected, as they retreated, their

flying friends.

No event of confequence followed this victory : the

French and Bavarians retired behind the Dyle : the Duke

of Marlborough would have attempted to force their en-

trenchments; but being oppofed by the Dutch general, Scha-

langenburgh, and other officers, the States deputies refufed

to concur, and the reft of the campaign palled over without

any movement of importance.

The Marechal de Villars, feizing the opportunity which

the abfence of the Engliih troops afforded him, belieged and

took Hamburgh, and paffed the Rhine at Strafburgh ; but

Prince Lewis of Baden, who was now recovered of his indif-

pofition, put himfelf at the head of the Imperial army, and

not only obliged the French to retire, but following the ene-

my,
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my, forced their lines at Haganau, and reduced the towns Letter ur.

of Drufenheim and Haganau.

As ufual, the war in Italy languished on the fide of the

Emperor : Villa Franca fell into the hands of the French :

in March, the town and port of Nice, by which the Duke

of Savoy could alone receive fuccours by fea, was taken

;

Vefue furrendered in April, after an obftinate fiege of fix

months; the allies under Prince Eugene were repulfed by

the French army commanded by the Duke de Vendome;

and the Duke of Savoy was obliged to fhut himfelf up in

Turin, without any profpect of relief.

Whilft various and different fucceffes attended the oppofing

powers in Germany, Flanders, and Italy, the houfe of Bour-

bon were on the point of lofing the dominions in contefl.

Five thoufand troops, under the joint command of the

Earl of Peterborough and Sir Cloudefley Shovel, failed from

St. Helen's in the end of May, and arrived in the port of Lif-

bon about the middle of June; at Lifbon they were joined

by a fquadron of Dutch under Admiral Allemonde, and rein-

forced with a body of horfe from the Earl of Galway's army

in Portugal ; and having thus collected a confiderable force,

Vol. I. Q^ they
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Letter iii. they took the Arch-Duke Charles on board, and failing firft

to Gibraltar, directed their courfe from thence to Catalonia.

Spain was not in a condition to refift an armament of fuch

force; its arrival fpread terror and confufion through the

whole country ; the fortrefles of Lerida and Tortofa were

delivered into the hands of the Arch-Duke without a blow

;

Barcelona was forced to capitulate ; and almofl the whole

kingdom of Valencia, and the province of Catalonia, fub-

mitted to the power of the invaders.

On the approach of winter-, the fleet of the confederates

retired from the coaft of Spain ; but the Arch-Duke, who

had now taken upon him the title of King of Spain, attended

with the land forces of the allies, took up his quarters in the

heart of the kingdom.

The frontiers of Spain, on the fide of Portugal, had been

invaded early in the fpring, and feveral principal towns in

the provinces of Beyro and Alentejo had fallen into the hands

of the enemy; but the invaders having undertaken the fiege

of Badajox, met with a repulfe, and were driven back into

Portugal.

During
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During the courfe of the campaign, the Emperor Leo- Letter lu-

poid, died : this prince was a bigot in religion, and entirely

governed by his priefls, whofe ill councils ran him into great

difficulties and dangers. It was the feverity of his perfec-

tions, which firft provoked the Hungarians to affift the Turks

in a war againft their fovereign ; and it was the repetition of

the fame perfecutions, that raifed new commotions in Hun-

gary; which, in conjunction with the revolt of the Elector

of Bavaria, would have brought on his entire ruin, had he

not been relieved from his great diftrefs by the treafure and

blood of the Englifh.

In the character of this Emperor, Burnet, my friend, makes

the following reflection : ",It -could, not but be obferved by

" all protectants, how much the ill influence, of the popifh

*' religion appeared, in this monarch, who .was one of the

" mildeft and mofl virtuous princes of the age; * fince cruelty

'.' in matters of religion had a full. courfe under him, though

" it was as contrary to his natural temper as, it -was to his

" intereft."

Leopold was fucceeded by his fon Jofeph in his heredi-

tary and elective dignities: ambition and bigotry were as

apparent in this Prince as in the reft of his predecefTors. The

acceffion of the Spanifh throne, the increafe of the Imperial

0^2 power
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letter in power on the ruins of the authority of the German princes,

and the total reduction of the infurgents in Hungary in order

to repeat oppreffion, were objects more warmly purfued by

Joieph than by his father; and in thefe pious defigns he was

warmly affifted by the good people of England : however, to

fave appearances, it was given out, that Jofeph intended to

correct the errors of his father's government, and that he had

promifed to the minifters of the Queen, and the States, that

he would offer all reafonable terms to the Hungarians.

The Duke of Marlborough, who was regarded as the fa-

vior of the German empire, and the guardian deity of the

houfe of Auftria, in confequence of a preffing invitation from

Jofeph, vifited the Imperial court, before his return to Eng-

land : in the rout he was magnificently entertained by the

Elector Palatine, and the Magiftracy of Franckfort^ and

at Vienna was received with very fubflantial -marks of dif-

tin&ion; he was created a Prince of the Empire, and pre-

fented with a grant of the Lordfhip of Mindleheim, in Sua-

bia, which was erected into a principality.

The advancing to thefe high honors a favorite of the En-

glim court, was no mean policy in the Emperor, who was

fo deftitute of the means to carry on his ambitious projects,

that he could not even furnifh his part of the forces employed

by
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by the allies againft the common enemy; however, it was Letter hi.

promifed by the Duke of Marlborough, and the Earl of Sun-

derland, his fon-in-law, in the character of envoy-extraor-

dinary, that all deficiencies mould be made up by the court

of England : and the States-General, who were too much

interefted in the war not to be governed by the vigorous

councils of the Duke of Marlborough, confented to join

England in maintaining an additional body of ten thoufand

men, as a reinforcement to the army of Prince Eugene in .

Italy ; and the winter was fpent by the feveral allies in the

making great preparations to renew the fummer's campaign

with redoubled vigor.

Had the French generals continued to act with the fame

prudence and caution they obferved in the two preceding

campaigns, all the mighty preparations of the enemy would

have evaporated in the fame fruitlefs expence j but, un-

fortunately for France, different councils and different re-

folutions prevailed.

The Marechal de Villeroi, either in obedience to the or-

ders of the French court, or from an impatience natural to

conftitutional courage, iffuing from the lines he had formed

behind the Dyle, in Flanders, advanced to Tirlemont, and

from thence, without waiting for the arrival of the Elector of

Bavaria,
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Letter in. Bavaria, proceeded to Ramilies : at Ramilies he met the

united armies of the allies -, both fides fuddenly formed in

order of battle.

The left wing of the French army was covered with the

Geete, and an impaffable morafs running along its banks

;

their right with the village of Tavieres, on the banks of the

Mehaigne; and the village of Ramilies, fituated on a plain

near the fource of the Geete, flood at a fmall diftance before

their centre.

The advantage of his fituation rendered the Marechal

more than a match for the fuperiority of numbers in the ene-

my; but deceived with the fame device which had been

practifed with fuccefs the laft campaign, he thinned the left,

where the attack was really intended, to ftrengthen the right,

where it was impracticable. In the midft of that confufion

which this injudicious alteration occafioned, the Duke began

the attack ; the Englifh infantry fell on the centre of the

enemy, whilft Overkirk, with the Dutch foot, attacked the

right wing : the French troops in the centre made a gallant

refiftance to the attack of the Englifh infantry -, but being at

length charged by the whole body of the Englifh army,

horfe and foot, in the front, and at the fame time by the Da-

nifh cavalry in the flank, they gave way in fuch diforder,

that
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that the horfe abandoning the foot, with which they were in- Letter hi.

terlined, the latter were all cut all to pieces.

Eight battalions which de Villeroi had placed fn Rami-

lies, when they perceived the main body driven from the

field, endeavored to retreat toward the right ; but they were

attacked by the enemy's cavalry, before they could put them-

felves in a proper poflure of defence, and feveral were killed,

and the reft difperfed-; the left wing gave way before the

Dutch; and thus, in lefs than a quarter of an hour, eighty

thoufand of the French troops were put to an intire rout, and

a compleat victory remained to the allies, who left no more

than three thoufand dead on the field, and took of fpoils one

hundred pieces of cannon and a great quantity of baggage, to-

gether with all the trophies of war.

The total conqueft of Brabant, and almoft all Spanifh

Flanders, was the immediate confequence of the victory;

Louvain, Bruflels, Antwerp, Mechlin, Atoll:, Ghent, and

Oudenarde, furrendered without firing a gun; Oftend was

obliged to capitulate ; Menin furrendered, after an obftinate

refinance; and the fieges of Dendermonde and Ath, which

were taken fucceffively, concluded the operations of the

campaign.

The
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Letter iii. The French and Spaniards, taking advantage of the ab-

fence of the Englifh fleet, laid fiege to Barcelona, where the

Arch-Duke had taken up his head-quarters -, but when the

town was on the point of being ftormed, an Englifh fleet,

fuperior to the enemy, appeared on the coaft, and the Comte

de Thouloufe, commander of the French fleet, precipitately-

retired in the night : this reinforcement of troops being

thrown into Earcelona, the King of Spain and the Marechal

de Tefle, who had fhut up the town by land with an army of

twenty thoufand men, raifed the liege in confufion; when

the Englifh, taking advantage of the confirmation of the

enemy, which was greatly heightened by a fudden darknefs

from an almofl: total eclipfe of the fun, purfued them with

flaughter. Philip, who had abandoned his camp, his pro-

vifions, his cannon, with all the implements of war, to the

pofTeflion of his competitor, after taking a circuit with his

broken and ruined army through a part of the dominions of

France, returned to Madrid.

These were not all the diiVraces and mortifications fuflain-D

ed by this unfortunate monarch on the fide of Portugal. The

combined armies of Englifh and Portuguefe, under the joint

command of the Earl of Galway and the Marquis de Las

Minus, entered Efiramadura, took Alcantara, forced Cividad,

Rodrigo Salamancha, and the port of Efpinar, and then di-

rected
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rented their march to Madrid. Philip, who was in no con- Letter in.

dition to withftand lb powerful an army, abandoned his ca-

pital, and removed the Queen and the court to Burgos. The

Englifh and the Portuguefe entered Madrid in triumph; and,

to complete the fucceffes of the campaign, the Englifh fleet

at this period fecured Carthagena, which had declared for

the Arch-Duke.

It was at this period in the power of the allies to obtain

the grand object of this deftructive and expenfive war, by-

transferring the crown of Spain from the houfe of Bourbon

to the houfe of Auftria ; but whilfl the Arch-Duke remained

inactive at Barcelona, the Englifh and Portuguefe loitered

away their time in the midft of debauchery at Madrid. Thus

the Spaniards, who abhorred the thoughts of having a King

impofed on them by heretics, had time to recover from their

confternation ; and Philip, who had raifed an army fuperior

to the enemy, marched to Madrid, obliged the allies to retire,

and became re-poffened of his capital. Galway and Las

Minas, having joined the Arch-Duke, they paffed into the

kingdom of Valencia, and difpofed their quarters in fuch a

manner as to cover the kingdoms of Arragon and Catalonia,

and maintain a free entrance into Candle j but before the end

of the campaign, Carthagena was retaken by the Duke of

Berwick.

Vol. I. R The
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letter in. The year 1706, my friend, was a year of accumulated

lofTes and difgraces to the houfe of Bourbon. In Italy, Prince

Eugene, who commanded the Imperial army on the frontiers

of Venice, after having pafTed feveral rivers and many defiles

without meeting with any oppofition, in the firft week in

September arrived in the neighbourhood of Turin : here he

was joined by the Duke of Savoy; and the two commanders,

when united, found themfelves ftrong enough to attack the

enemy, who, having reduced the garrifon to great diftrefs for

want of ammunition, were on the point of becoming mailers

of the capital of Savoy. The Duke of Orleans, and the

Marechal de Marzin were fuddenly attacked in their entrench-

ments, and after an obftinate conteft. for two hours, the enemy

entered their camp, drove them from the field, and took all

their cannon, mortars, heavy baggage, ammunition, and im-

plements employed in the fiege : the Marechal de Marzin

was killed in the engagement; the Duke of Orleans was

wounded ; and, in confequence of the entire rout of the

French army, the Modenefe, the Mantuans, the Milanefe,

Piedmont, and ultimately the kingdom of Naples, were loft

to the houfe of Bourbon. In Germany, where the Imperi-

alifts were left to fight their own battles, the French were

able to maintain a conteft, which they had found unequal in

Spain, Flanders, and Italy.

The
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The Marechal de Villars, with a well-appointed army, letter nt.

found himfelf fuperior to the Prince of Baden, who was ill

fupported by the court of Vienna; he recovered all that had

been loft in the preceding campaign ; and had the court of

Verfailles been in a fituation to ftrengthen, inftead of weak-

ening their army in Germany, by detachments, fuch was the

languor and inferiority of the enemy, that Villars might have

penetrated into the heart of Germany, and, with the affifl>

ance of the Hungarians, have befieged the Emperor in his

capital.

Thus, my friend, I have related to you all the capital

military actions of the Engliih and their allies in Germany,

Flanders, Italy, and Spain, during the hrft five years of the

war. I do not know how you will tafte the arrangement of

the matter ; but I am fure you will approve of the brevity of

the detail ; and that I have not teafed you with perplexed and

confufed defcriptions of battles, feldom understood by the wri-

ter, and never by the reader, even when the great mafter of the

military fcience, Julius Caefar, condefcends to relate his won-

derful exploits in Gaul ; and when the pen of Julius, my

friend, cannot inftruct us in the manner in which his victo-

ries were atchieved, is it not a contemptible vanity in hifto-

rians to wafte their time, and, what is yet worfe, the patience

of their readers, in long and minute relations of military ac-

R 2 tions*
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Letter in. tions, which they would not have underftood had they been

on the fpot on which they were fought, and which are only

defcriotions detailed from one ignorant writer to another ?

—

But to return to ray narrative :

Whilst England was engaged in this expenfive and un-

natural war on the Continent, her navy was fhamefully neg-

lected, her trade was unprotected, and the merchants, with

reafon, complained of frequent and great feizures made by
4

the enemy.

It was the fad neceflity of railing and fupporting a land

army to defend themfelves againft the cruel combination of

the courts of France and England, which had reduced the

freedom of the Dutch, and raifed the power and the impor-

tance of the houfe of Orange. In addition to thefe confide-

rations, William was extravagantly fond of the character of a

great general ; he either was, or affected to be, entirely igno-

rant of naval affairs ; moreover, it was not the intereft of the

Dutch that England mould be the miftrefs of the fea; and

during the whole administration of our great deliverer, her

maritime Strength was either wafted in ineffectual exertions,

or fuffered to decay for want of fupport and attention : at the

fame time every opportunity was taken to introduce an un-

constitutional military eflablifhrnent.

The
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The empire of the Tea, my friend, is attended with fuch Letter in.

important commercial advantages, and is fo ftrong a fecu-

rity againft the ambition and infolence of foreign enemies,

that it is impofiible that any fovereigns can be miftaken in

this grand point of policy; but where a people, through idle-

nefs, ignorance, and corruption, pay no attention to the con-

cerns of the public, and leave the important interefts of fo-

ciety to the care of individuals, thefe important interefls will

ever be facrificed to the lufts of thofe individuals : this, in

a very peculiar manner, has for many centuries been the for-

tune of England.

On the acceflion of Queen Anne, the whole management

of the fea department was put under the care of her hulband,

the Prince of Denmark, who had the title of Lord High Ad-

miral, and a council was appointed to aflift him. The lega-

lity of this, fays Burnet, was much queftioned ; for it was a

new court, which could not be authorifed to act, but by an

act of parliament ; yet the refpect paid the Queen prevented

this being made a public queftion, fo that objections to it

never went beyond a fecret murmur. I mall not, my friend,

in this place animadvert on the folly of that complaifance,

which innovates into the prefcribed rules of government;

and how dangerous are all precedents, which in monarchies

weaken the limitations laid on prerogative : I mall only here

relate
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letter hi. relate the confequence which at this time attended the re-

fpectful conduct of the public : Prince George was a man of

a very indolent difpofition, of little or no judgment in the

bufinefs confided to his care, good natured, and eafy to be

impofed on : it was not the intereft of thofe who managed

the war, that laurels ihould be gathered at fea -, all the naval

expeditions, therefore, were ill planned ; from the avarice of

contractors, the fleets were ill and fparingly victualled -, from

the want of judgment in the Lord High Admiral, they were

worfe officered, and the commanders fo ill fuited to each

other in their difpofitions, that the fervice frequently fufFered

from their quarrels, and want of agreement. The taking of

Gibraltar, the fubjection of Majorca and Ivica to the domi-

nion of the Arch-Duke, the tranfporting troops to Spain, the

reduction of Barcelona, the raifing that fiege, and the con-

ducting Prince Charles with great pomp to Portugal, were

all the mighty exploits, my friend, performed by the fleet in

the lafl four years of the war. But if we made fmall pro-

grefs at fea, it muft be owned, we figured away on the land:

the whole ftrength of the war lay on the fide of England ;

we fubfifted thofe who would not fight their own battles

without pay ; we fupported armies in Portugal, in Italy,

in Spain, in Germany, and in Flanders -, we had at one time

near fixty thoufand men in the field ; we had the high honor

of acting on the principles of felf-denial; and, whilft we

were
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were gaining and conferring dominions on princes, of modeftly Letter rH.

contenting ourfelves, for the expence of above thirteen mil-

lions of fpecie, befides damage in trade, with bonfires, te

deums, fhoutings, and other fimilar tokens of triumph and

fuccefs.

Whilst the two houfes of parliament were almoft unani-

mous in the lavifh grants they made to the crown, for the

purpofe of fettling the affairs of Europe, the fpirit of party

exercifed itfelf on the fubject of religious toleration.

The ftricl: union formed in the days of Charles the Firft,

between the partizans for tyranny in the church, and the par-

tizans for tyranny in the ftate, continued through the reigns of

his feveral fucceflbrs to the prefent times : this union confe-

quently formed a fimilar attachment between the diffenters and

the party who pretended to oppofe the tories on the principles

of liberty; and as religion is the fubjecl: the moft proper to

roufe the fiery zeal of the populace, each party, when in

difgrace with the fovereign, availed themfelves of this cir-

cumftance, to raife the clamors of the multitude againfl the

adminiftration : the cry that the church was in danger always

fignified the power of the whigs; and, on the contrary, when

the tories were in office, the proteftant religion, and the blef-

fed fruits of the revolution, on the point of being loft, by

attempts

Y^
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Letter iii. attempts to defeat the Hanover fucceffion, were arguments

urged in the two houfes, and repeated by every pamphleteer

who had lifted himfelf on the fide of oppofition to govern-

ment.

During the firft five years of Queen Anne's reign, repeated

attempts were made to bring in a bill againft the occafional

conformity of the diftenters, for the purpofe of enjoying of-

fices in the ftate : it feveral times paffed the Commons with

little oppofition, but was always rejected by the upper houfe,

where the whig intereft at this time prevailed j nor was re-

ligious toleration the only object of difpute between the two

fubordinate parts of the legislature.

Five inhabitants of the borough of Aylefbury brought

their actions againfl White, the mayor of the corporation, for

having refufed to receive their votes in the election of mem-

bers to ferve in parliament : the Commons ordered thefe men

to be committed to Newgate, for a breach of privilege ; the

prifoners brought their habeas corpus into the Queen's-bench:

the Lord Chief Juftice Holt declared it as his opinion, that

neither houfe of parliament, nor both jointly, without the

concurrence of the fovereign, had any power or right to dif-

pofe of the liberty and property of the fubject : the Chief

Juftice might have carried his argument farther, and declared,

that
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that not all the combined powers of government have a right Litre* iil

to act in oppofition to the eftablifhed rules of the constitution:

however, his opinion was oppofed by his brethren on the

bench ; the prifoners were remanded to prifon; and the Com-

mons, not content with their invidious exertion of power

in the firft. inftance, on two of the prifoners petitioning for

a writ of error to bring the matter before the Lords, ad-

dreffed the Queen not to grant the writ; voted, that all thofe

who were either concerned in managing the writs of habeas

corpus, or in procuring the writ of error, were difturbers of

the public peace, and enemies of the privileges of the Com-

mons of England; ordered the four counfellors, who had

pleaded for the men of Aylefbury at the bar of the Queen's-

bench, to be taken into cuftody; and fent their ferjeant at

arms at midnight, with every circumflance of feverity and

terror, to remove the prifoners from Newgate.

These exertions of power, even when the Commons de-

fended the liberties of the people againft the encroachments

of the crown, were ever difagreeable to the people, and, at

beft, regarded as necefTary evils ; but as this once-popular

affembly no longer acted as faithful guardians of the public

liberty and property, and began to be confidered by all think-

ing men as a very oppreffive and expenfive part of the govern-

ment, thefe exertions were more generally abhorred than the

Vol. I. S moft
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letter hi. moft unwarrantable ftretches of prerogative: and the reafon

is plain. Whil'ft the reprefentatives of the people act on the

principles of conftitutional equity, the people have a legal re-

fource againft all abufes in the adminiftration of the go-

vernment ; but when the government is corrupt, and tainted

in its popular part, the people have no remedy but an appeal

by the fword, or a recourfe to the dangerous fhelter which

the prerogative affords.

The Lords, out of a fpirit of oppofition to the Commons,

at this time took the part of the people ; and in their pro-

ceedings on a petition from the injured parties, came to the

following refolutions

:

Firft, That neither houfe of parliament have any power to

create new privileges inconfiflent with the known laws and

cuftoms of parliament:

Secondly, Every fubject of England who thinks himfelf

injured, has a right to feek redrefs by an action at law; and

that the houfe of Commons, in committing the men of

Aylefbury, have encroached on the constitution of the king-

dom, by pretending to give to their own declarations the

force of an eftablifhed law:

Thirdly,
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Thirdly, That every Englishman who is imprifoned by Letter hi.

any authority whatfoever, has a right to apply for, and to

obtain his habeas corpus ; and that the Commons, in en-

croaching by their animadverfions on this undoubted right,

have made a breach in the flatutes provided for the liberty

of the fubject.

In confequence of thefe refolutions, the Lords granted two

writs of habeas corpus, returnable before the Lord Keeper,

in behalf of two of the council for the men of Aylefbury.

The Lords' refolutions were followed with counter refo-

lutions by the Commons ; and thefe counter refolutions with

commands to the ferjeant at arms to make no return, or

yield any obedience to the writs ; and at the fame time, the

Lord Keeper was acquainted, that the writs mould be fuper-

ceded, as contrary to law, and to the privileges of the Com-

mons of England.

On thefe proceedings of the Commons, the upper houfe

demanded a free conference ; the conference proved ineffec-

tual; the Lords folicited the Queen to give orders for the

immediate hTuing of the writs y but the Queen thought it

more expedient to put an end to the difpute by an immediate

prorogation.

S 2 This
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Letter in. This bufinefs, which produced fuch warm altercation be-

tween the Lords and Commons, began at the clofe of the lafl

fefhons. The Lords, on appeal in a caufe between Afhby and

the fame mayor of Aylefbury, had given judgment in favor of

the profecutor. The Commons, already exafperated againft

the Lords for flinging out the bill againft occafional confor-

mity, and for their oppofition on other matters of party,

were grown enraged with this interference in matters of elec-

tion, and difputes threatened to run high : the Queen had

recourfe to the expedient of a prorogation ; and in her fpeech

on the occafion, fhe recommended unanimity as neceffary

to the fuccefs of the nation abroad, and their fafety and hap-

pinefs at home.

Whilst the factious fquabbles between whig and tory,

high church and low, diffracted and divided the nation, the

meafures of adminiftration were carried without interruption

in parliament; the fupplies were voted unanimoufly ; and

the great favorite, the Duke of Marlborough, befides the

large emoluments of his office, and the prefents received from

foreign ftates, had the additional gratification of the honor

and manor. of Woodftock, and hundred of Wooten. This

was attained in a manner the moft pleafing to the Duke's

ambition ; for the Commons, having ordered a committee

of their body to wait on him with their thanks for the fuc-

cefs
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cefs of his late negociations in the cabinet, as well as for his Letter ill.

victories in the field, appointed a day for confidering his fer-

vices, and then addreffed her Majefty to find means to per-

petuate their memory. The Queen acquainted them, that

me intended to grant to the Duke and his heirs the interefl

of the crown in the fore-mentioned honor and manor ; and

fhe defired the afliflance of the houfe in clearing from in-

cumbrance the lieutenancy and rangerfhip of the parks, with

the rents and profits of the manor and hundreds, which had

been already given away for two lives. The Queen's requefr.

was immediately complied with ; a bill was brought in, to

the purport of her mefTage, and it pafTed both houfes without

opposition.

*

The Queen followed this act of generofity, which indeed

was at the expence of the public, with one which affected the

body of the clergy in general ; and as it was given out of the

revenue of the crown, carried with it the appearance of real

munificence.

First fruits, and tenths, fays Burnet, bifhop of Sarum,

was an impofition begun by the Popes, in the time of the

holy wars, as a fund to fupport thefe expeditions : but when

taxes are once raifed, and the payments have been fettled into

a cuftom, they are always continued, even after the pretences

for
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Lbttbr hi. for which they were raifed fubfifts no more: fo this became

a {landing branch of the papal power, till Henry the Eighth

feemed refolved to take it away ; it was firft abolifhed for a

year, probably to draw in the clergy to confent the more

willingly to a change ; but in the fucceeding feflion of par-

liament, this revenue was again fettled as part of the income

of the crown for ever : it is true, it was the more eafily

borne, becaufe the rates were ftill at their old value, which

in feme places was not the tenth, and in fome places not

above the fifth of the true value j but the clergy had been

often threatened with a new valuation, in which the rates

were to be rigoroufly fet to their full extent.

The tenths, continued the fame writer, amounted to about

eleven thoufand a year, and the firft fruits, which were more

cafual, rofe one year with another to five thoufand pounds ;

fo the whole amounted to between fixteen and feventeen

thoufand pounds a year : this was not brought into the trea-

fury, as the other branches of the revenue; but the bifhops,

who had been the Pope's collectors, were now the King's

;

io perfons in favor obtained affignations of it for life, or for

a term of years : this had not been applied to any good ufe,

but was frill obtained by favorites, for themfelvcs and their

friends ; and, in King Charles the Second's time, it went

chiefly among his women and his natural children. On this
]

piece
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piece of hiftory, Burnet makes the following obfervation : Letter hi*

that it feemed ftrange, while the clergy had much credit at

court, they had never reprefented this as facrilege, unlefs it

was applied to fome religious purpofe; and that during Arch-

bifhop's Laud's favor with King Charles the Firft, or at the

reftoration of King Charles the Second, no endeavors had

been ufed to appropriate this to better ufes.

The good Bimop, who, it feems, was the perfon who ad-

vifed the Queen in this bufinefs, proceeds in making feveral

apt reflections on the reafonablenefs of providing better

fubfiftance for the poor clergy, who, in fome hundreds of

cures, had not twenty pounds a year; and alfo on the fcandal

of not making fome provifion at the Reftoration, when the

fines amounted to much above a million ; and tells us, that

he mould have obtained a relief to the clergy in the late

King's time, but the Earl of Sunderland had procured an af-

fignation upon two diocefes for two thoufand a year for two

lives ; fo nothing was to be hoped for after that.—But to go

on with my ftory :

In the year 1704, the Queen fent a menage to the houfe

of Commons, fignifying her purpofe to apply that branch of

the revenue, which was raifed out of. the nrft-fruits and

tenths paid by the clergy, to the increafe of all the fmall be-

nefices
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Letter in. nefices in the nation : the Commons received the mefTage

with great marks of approbation ; feveral of the whig party,

and, in particular, Sir John Holland and Sir Jofeph Jekyl,

moved that the clergy might be entirely freed from the tax,

fince they bore an equal fhare of other taxes ; and that another

fund might be raifed, of the fame value, for the augmenta-

tion of fmall livings. This generous propofal was oppofed

by Sir Chriftopher Mufgrave, and other tories, on the pre-

tence that the clergy ought to be kept on a dependance on

the crown ; however, a bill was brought in, enabling her

Majefty to alienate that branch of the revenue, which arofe

from firft-fruits and tenths, and to create a corporation by

charter to apply it to the ufe of the fore-mentioned augmen-

tation; and to this they added a repeal of the ftatute of Mort-

main, fo far as to leave it free to all men, either by deed, or

by their laft will, to give what they thought fit towards the

augmenting of benefices.

Though the Queen, from her firft acceflion, had fhewn

a great partiality to thofe who were called of the high church

party; yet the clergy in general, and the moll captious of

the tory party, were much dhTatisfied with the court, for not

uflng all the influence of the crown to obtain the bill againft

occafional conformity.

The
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The two houfes of convocation continued the diiputes Letter nr.

which had begun in the laft: reign, concerning the manner

of fynodical proceedings, and the right of the lower houfe

to hold intermediate afTemblies. The bifhops, as they had

complied with every change of government, were regarded as

the betrayers of the indefeafible rights of monarchy and the

church ; and as the lower houfe was fuppofed to be more or-

thodox in their civil and religious principles, they were en-

couraged by the houfe of Commons, who paffed a vote that

they would on all occafions affert the juft rights and privi-

leges of the lower houfe of convocation : this encouragement

increafed party difputes ; hence arofe the diftinclions of high

church and low -, the flame was fpread from England to Ire-

land by the Earl of Rochefter, during the time of his go-

vernment of that kingdom in the character of Lord Lieu-

tenant. As this nobleman efpoufed high principles in the

higheft degree, he was looked up to as one of the protectors

of the church ; and as the Earl of Godolphin, Lord Trea-

furer, was one of the Peers who voted againft the bill to pre-

vent occafional conformity, the Earl of Rochefter was fet up

by the party as the moft proper perfon to be trufted in the

office of nrfl minifter.

The Earl of Godolphin, at the fame time that he had the

misfortune to fall into difgrace with the high church party,

Vol. I. T was
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Letter hi. was hated and fufpected by the whigs, as an adherent and

even a correfpondent with the exiled family ; and it was the

terror, that the two parties would unite againft the Treafurer,

and embarrafs the meafures of government, which prevailed

with her Majefty to make fome changes in the miniftry, and

to admit a few of thofe who were reputed to be of the whig

faction : the tories took the alarm; the Earl of Nottingham

refigned the office of fecretary of ftate ; his refignation made

way for others who were of the whig intereft; and the

fears of Godolphin, who was threatened by the whigs with

a profecution for great mifmanagement, or treachery, in re-

gard to the affairs of Scotland, co-operating with the furlinefs

of the tories, induced the Queen, contrary to her inclina-

tion, to fling herfelf entirely into the hands of the whigs j

and, confequently, this faction was furnifhed with an oppor-

tunity of effectually fecuring to themfelves a majority in the

new parliament of 1705.

The tories, to ftir up the ill humors of the populace, and

to induce them to become the inftruments of their ambition,

continually founded the alarm of the danger of the church

from the heterodox principles of the whig faction : the pul-

pits rang with abufive harangues againft the whole body of

dilfenters of all denominations ; and the rage of the populace

was often excited to the deftruction of meeting-houfes, and

the
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the difturbing diffenting congregations in their religious Letter hi.

worfhip.

Such unwarrantable proceedings, when the tories were

in power, were rather encouraged than otherwife by the

government ; but the Queen, in her fpeech to the parliament

which met in 1705, as a proof that in this refpect fhe had

made fome alteration in her fyftem of policy, condefcended to

declare from the throne, that the church was in no danger:

but notwithftanding this additional provocation to the admit-

ting the whigs into power, the fupplies which this year, be-

fides the ordinary revenue and the payment of intereft for debts,

amounted to above five millions, were voted with the fame

unanimity as formerly: but though this great public concern,

for reafons of policy, as both parties had been abettors of the

war, and had both concurred in the expenlive manner in

which it was to be conducted, was neglected as a proper fub-

jec~t of oppofition, yet the feffions did not pafs over without

manifeft fymptoms of the difpleafure, which the court had

fallen under, of that faction whofe principles of non-reiiftance

condemn all conteft with the cfown, and who had fo warmly

panegyrifed the adminiftration of the prefent fovereign.

Previous to the meeting of parliament, the tories in a

private confultation had refolved to propofe, either by bill or

T 2 addrefs,
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letter hi. addrefs, to demand from the Queen that the Princefs Sophia

mould be invited into the kingdom as the next heir of the

crown ; and inconfiftent as fuch a meafure was to the private

principles of the party, and to their public conduct, for they

had rejected the fame propofal when offered by the whigs,

the Lord Haverfham was not afhamed to be the mouth of

the party : he began with inveighing againft the conduct of

the allies in the lad campaign; by implication he blamed

the favorite ; and concluded his fpeech with a motion that

her Majefty mould be addrerTed to invite the prefumptive

heir, according to the act of fettlement, into England.

Lord Haverfham was fupported in his motion, with great

warmth, by the Duke of Buckingham, and the Earls of Not-

tingham and Rochefter, who, among other arguments, urged

the danger of the Pretender's being in England, on the event

of a fucceflion, before the legal fucceffor could have time to

arrive. In the courfe of the debate, fome reflections were

thrown out on purpofe to mortify the Queen, who was pre-

fent, viz. that her Majefty might reign fo long as to be in a

ftate of childhood ; and in fuch a cafe, the affairs of the

kingdom might fuffer for want of an able director.

The whigs, who never were behind the tories in acting a

different part, according to their different fituation, to pre-

ferve
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ferve their intereft with the Queen, oppofed the favorite mea- Letter in.

fure with the fame warmth with which it was propofed ; the

motion was rejected by the majority ; and by the addrefs of

the Lord Wharton, the tories were made inftruments to fe-

cure the protectant fucceflion, though in a different manner

than party pique had urged them to propofe.

According to the purport of a motion made by this Peer,

and introduced in a fpeech, in which he indulged a vein of

irony at the expence of the oppofition, a bill was brought in

for forming an eventual regency of the firft officers of ftate,

to take place upon the death of the Queen.

Thus the kingdom was effectually fecured from a ufurped

authority, by a continuation of legal government till the fuc-

ceffor mould arrive. The tories, who had urged an invita-

tion of the prefumptive heir merely for the purpofe of dif-

trefling the whigs, oppofed this bill in every claufe : however,

it was carried againfl the whole force of the party ; and, to

the eternal difgrace of the whigs, by the fame bill, which fe-

cured to the kingdom a proteftant fovereign, thofe neceffary

limitations, which in a former bill had been made to the

power of the crown, were taken away.

The
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Letter in. The triumph of the whigs did not flop here: the Lord

Halifax having moved for a day to examine into the pretended

danger of the church, a warm debate enfued, which ended

in a vote, that the church was in a fafe and flourishing con-

dition, and that whoever fhould fuggefl that the eftablifhed

church was in danger, was an enemy to the Queen, the

church, and the kingdom : with this vote of the Peers the

Commons agreed.

Though this letter, my friend, is long, yet I cannot con-

clude it without relating one of the moft important tranfac-

tions of this reign, viz. the union of the two kingdoms of

England and Scotland ; a union, which had been often at-

tempted by the Sovereign, and as often rejected by one or

both nations, on reafons which, in a great meafure, have

fince operated to the mutual difguft of the two kingdoms,

and which may poflibly end in the destruction of the whole

empire.

v >

None of the fubjects under the dominion of the houfe of

Stuarts had fuffered in fo fevere a manner as the Scots 3 and

it was with an alacrity equal to a high f^nfe of their injuries

that they embraced the opportunity, a revolution in Eng-

land afforded them, to throw off the intolerable yoke of

flavery, to which they had been fubjugated on the refto-

ration
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ration of Charles the Second to the crowns of England and Letter hi.

Scotland.

The news of the Prince of Orange's landing in England

was proclaimed in the weftern counties of Scotland with

extravagant demonftrations of joy ; and as the greater part

of the army had marched to England to fupport the govern-

ment of James, no renxaint was left to prevent the Scots from

purfuing the courfe of their inclination, in their conduct on

the prefent emergency.

Immediately after the flight of James, thirty peers,

and near eighty commoners of the Scottim nation, waited

on the Prince of Orange, and requeued him to take into

his hands the government of Scotland : a convention, by

his authority, in which no exceptions were to be made,

only that the members were to be proteftants, were or-

dered to meet on the fourteenth of March ; the convention,

when they met, foon reduced the fmall party, which yet

adhered to the intereft of James, to obedience to the new

government. One Crane, an Englifhman, who brought a

letter from this unfortunate monarch, was ordered into cuf-

tody. A committee, confifting of eight lords, eight knights,

and eight burgeffes, were appointed to prepare the plan of a

new fettlement of the kingdom : this committe, inftead of

wrangling
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Letter hi: wrangling on matters of party difpute, and amufing them-

felves, after the manner of the Englifh convention, in nice

and unprofitable diftinctions, went roundly to work, and

agreed that James, by his mifgovernment, had forfeited his

right to the crown : this ftrong refolution of the committee

was approved by the convention, who gave orders that ano-

ther acT: mould be prepared for raifing William and Mary to

the vacant throne, to confider of the destination of the crown

to other heirs, and to form an inftrument of government

for fecuring for the future the people againft the grievances

of which they had long complained. According to the pur-

port of thefe refolutions, William and Mary were proclaimed

at Edinburgh j the Duke of Hamilton, a near relation of

James, read in perfon the act of the convention : and the

Earl of Argyle, in the name of the lords ; Sir James Mont-

gomery, for the knights ; and Sir John Dalrymple, for the

burgeifes ; were ordered to repair to London, to invert. Wil-

liam with the government.

If this difpofition in the Scots had been cultivated by an

honefl attention to their political happinefs, it would, in all

probability, have rendered them the warmefl friends to the

new eftablifhment ; but I am forry to have fo often an occa-

iion to obferve, that the enlarging civil liberty was not the

errand
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errand for which William undertook fo hazardous and ex- Letter hi.

penlive an enterprize, as the invafion of England.

When the commifTioners appointed by the convention

waited on his Majefty with the inftrument of government,

they prefented him with a paper, containing a lift of griev-

ances to be redreffed, and an addrefs for converting the con-

vention into a parliament. To the laft requeft, William af-

fented without hefitation, and to the lift of grievances he

made a general anfwer -, but when the parliament met, they

had the mortification to find his Majefty's inftructions to

his commiffioners very much circumfcribed on the fubject of

grievances : and that the abolition of the lords of the articles

could not be obtained, though they had been long and juftly

deemed incompatible with the firft principles of a free par-

liament.

The ill humor which this unjuftifiable conduct of the

King occafioned, was at prefent fuppreffed, on account of

the dangers which threatened the new government, from the

active intrepidity of the Vifcount Dundee, who had put

himfelf at the head of fifteen hundred highlanders, and

fpread terror and defolation through the whole highlands of

Scotland.

Vol. I. U Dundee
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letter in. Dundee was no fooner fuppreffed, than the parliament

began to fhew ftrong fymptoms of difpleafure at the meafures

of the crown, and to exert the privileges which every repre-

fentative of the people ought to have to redrefs the grievances

of their conftituents j they pafled an act for the abolition of

prelacy ^ they incapacitated obnoxious perfons from ferving

the government -

t and they claimed the privilege, which they

had exercifed at the restoration of monarchy, of examining,

and rejecting, or receiving the judges.

William, by an act of prerogative, had named the lords

of fefiions : the parliament paffed an act, in which it was

provided that the nomination mould be in the crown, and

the approbation entirely in parliament ; and when, in oppo-

fition to this jurt claim, the miniftry adhered to the King's

nomination, they forbad the judges to open their commif-

lions, or to hold their fefTions.

The Scotch miniftry, feveral of whom have been accufed

by their own hiftorians as men of profligate principles, pre-

pared to fupport their pretentions by force, and drew an un-

ufual number of troops to Edinburgh ; but as the majority

were not to be intimidated, tumult and confufion prevailed;

the commiffioner adjourned the afTembly; the opposition pre-

pared a remonftrance, in which, with many expreffions of

zeal
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zeal for his fervice, and loyalty to his perfon, the King was Letter hi.

in a manner upbraided with a breach of the conditions on

which he had received the crown, and in which the parlia-

ment recapitulated the feveral acts to which he had not given

his affent, and which feemed to have been defignedly de-

feated by a long adjournment : to this remonftrance the par-

liament annexed the reafons for adhering to their votes ; and

requeued the King, in profecution of his acceptance of the

claim of rights, to give his alTent to the fpecified acts, and

to take fuch meafures as were beft calculated for redrefling

all the other grievances of the nation.

If the zeal of the friends to the revolution had not gone

fo far, as to fettle a revenue on the King for life before the

redrefs of grievances, a favorable anfwer, in all probability,

would have been given to the juft requefts of the Scots; but

this was far from the cafe ; and the rage of the oppolition

was fo highly augmented, by the manner in which William

received their remonftrance, that the Lord Melville, ap-

pointed commiffioner in the room of the Duke of Hamilton,

terrified at appearances, by frequent adjournments put off

the confultation on national affairs, feven weeks after the

parliament was appointed to meet.

U 2 This
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letter in. This conduct of the government produced a combinstion

of all parties in oppofition to the miniflry : the commiflioner

was diffident of the event. He adjourned the parliament

for {even days, on the expectation of receiving a permimon

from William to agree to fuch laws as mould be thought

necefTary to quiet the minds of the people. In confequence

of this minifter's reprefentation of the ftate of affairs the

King's fupremacy over the church was refcinded, and the

articles which laid reftraint on the freedom of parliament

repealed.

By this well-timed condefcenfion, the hopes of the Jaco-

bites, who had joined with the prefbyterians, on the prof-

pect that they would unite their forces to produce another

revolution in favor of the late King, were entirely defeated

:

on the fear that they mould be profecuted for their intrigues

with James, they fled the parliament; the commiflioner had

now a clear majority in his favor; and as the favorite object

of the prefbyterians was gratified, by his giving the royal

aflent to the eftablifhing prefbytery as the national church,

the following acts paffed without oppofition:

That the eflates of thofe in arms againfl the government

mould be forfeited

;

That
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That a fupply fhould be raifed by a tax upon chimnies ; Letter in.

" That the army mould be continued ; and a teft eflablifhed

and impofed upon all men in office, and on the electors, and

elected for parliament, renouncing the pretenfions of James,

and recognizing William as the legal fovereign.

Those clans, who had armed in the highlands on the

hope of a general combination, and the affiftance of a force

fent by James from Ireland, being difappointed in thefe ex-

pectations, on a proclamation of indemnity to all who mould

take oaths to the King and Queen, they laid down their arms,

and fubmitted to the government.

The time limited by the proclamation for taking advan-

tage of the terms of indemnity, was on or before the laft day

of December, 1691. An accident, occafioned by an ob-

ftruction in the roads, prevented Macdonald, of Glenco,

from arriving at Inverary till the time was elapfed : the fhe-

riff, by his importunities and tears, was prevailed on to re-

ceive his fubmiffion; but, through party or perfonal malice,

a warrant of military execution againft him and his whole

tribe was procured of the King; the circumftances which

attended the execution of the orders aggravated the act.

Campbell, of Glenlyon, who commanded the party of King's

troops,
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Letter in. troops, being a relation of Macdonald's wife, was received

by the family with friendfhip and hofpitality, and his men

were treated in the houfes of the tenants with free quar-

ters and kind entertainment for feveral days; the troops

partook of the good chear of their landlords ; yet, on the

thirteenth night from their arrival, a maffacre began; Mac-

donald, as he was rifing from his bed to receive Lieute-

nant Lindfay, who called with a party of foldiers, was mot

dead with two bullets; his wife was fhripped naked; the

flaughter became general ; near forty perfons were killed

;

feveral who fled to the mountains perifhed by famine and the

inclemency of the feafon ; whilfl thofe who efcaped owed

their prefervation to the fame caufe.

LiEUTENANT-Colonel Hamilton, and a party of four

hundred men, who had orders to occupy all the pafTes which

led from the valley of Glenco, were flopped on their march

by the feverity of a tempeftuous night; they entered the

valley the next day ; they laid all the houfes in afhes, and

carried away all the cattle and fpoil, which were divided

among the officers and foldiers.

The feverity, or rather the cruelty of this tranfaction,

gave general difguft in Scotland, and rivetted the inveteracy

of the jacobite party againft the government : the King's

friends
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friends excufed his Majefty, by affirming, that he had figned letter in.

the warrant among other papers without examining its con-

tents, and that the officers extended their rigor beyond the

letter of their orders. To make the befr. of it, negligence is

a very lame excufe for a miftake attended with confequences

fo dreadful and extenfive j befides, the King, to guard his

fecretary, had figned the paper both above and below j and

the principal actors in the bufinefs were not only fkreened

from punifhment, but afterwards diftinguifhed and rewarded.

The correfpondence between the Jacobites of Scotland and

the late King was uninterrupted during the whole of Wil-

liam's reign ; they made feveral efforts in his favor, but were

as often foiled by the vigilance of the Scotch miniftry, and as

often difappointed of affiftance from the ill fortune or the

negligence of James. Happily for William, the great ma-

jority of the Scotch parliament were prefbyterians; a circum-

ftance which effectually fecured to him the compliance of

this affembly. In the year 1693, they voted that four regi-

ments of foot, and two of dragoons, mould be added to the

{landing forces of the kingdom •, they granted a fupply of

one hundred and fourteen thoufand pounds fterling; they

ratified, by an act, the proceedings of the privy council in

impreffing feamen ; they expelled all abfentees among the

Commoners from their houfe ; they fined fuch Lords as de-

clined
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letter, hi. clined to attend in parliament; they appointed a committee

to enquire into the deiigns of the adherents to the late King;

and they imprifoned fcveral Lords in the caftles of Stirling

aijd Edinburgh.

This zeal for the government, fays a late Scotch hiftorian,

was not properly returned by the King ; he declined to levy

the new troops, but he took care to raife the tax appointed

for their fubfiftence, and to apply it to other ufes of his own:

this management of William's again united the Scotch pref-

byterians and Jacobites in an oppofition to his meafures; nor

could he gain a renewal of fubfidies, but with a bribe, which

flattered the avarice of the nation with the hopes of acqui-

ring wealth.

A scheme to eftablifh a Scotch fettlement at Darien, on

the eaft lide of the Ifthmus of America, and another on the

oppofite fide, towards the South Sea, was projected by Pat-

terfon, who had been the chief inftrument in eftablifhing

the Bank of England; the project was approved by the King;

and his commifiioners had powers to give his affent to any

bill for the encouragement of trade.

The King's intentions were no fooner made known to the

parliament, than they produced a thorough revolution in the

opinions
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opinions and conduct of the members : a vote of condolance letter hi.

for the death of the Queen was inftantly pafTed ; and the ne-

cefTary fupplies were voted, though the largenefs of the fum

extended to a general poll tax, a fix month's cefs out of the

land rents, and an additional excife.

When the parliament of England heard of this bargain

and fale, it produced a ferment in both houfes : on the four-

teenth of December, 1695, the Lords fent down to the Com-

mons an addrefs to the King, againft an act parTed in the

Scotch parliament for erecting a company trading to Africa

and the Eaft-Indies ; the Commons concurred with the

Peers; the addrefs was prefented; the King faid, he had been

ill ferved in Scotland, but he hoped fome remedy might be

found to the evils of which the two houfes complained ; on

this the Commons refolved,

That the directors of the Scottifh company mould be im-

peached of high crimes and mifdemeanors :

That a council of trade ihould be eftablifhed, by act of

parliament, for the prefervation of the commerce of England:

That the commiflioners mould be nominated by parlia-

ment, but that none of them Ihould be members of the

houfe.

Vol. I. X The
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Letter hi. The new Scotch company found infuperable difficulties in

the realifing the advantages granted them by charter; it not

only raifed a jealoufy in the Englifh, but in the Dutch ; and

no fubfcriptions could be raifed among either nation to fup-

ply the funds neceffary for the undertaking.

William had not only cenfured thofe adts relating to trade

which had parled in the Scotch parliament, and to which he

had given his concurrence, but his refident at Hamburgh

terrified the merchants of that city from performing their

contract for furnifhing the deputies of the company with two

hundred thoufand pounds fterling.

Notwithstanding thefe difcouragements, the Scottifh.

company were determined not to give up a project, from

which they had promifed themfelves the attainment of

wealth : as the King had refufed the ufe of two fmall fri-

gates which lay unoccupied in the harbour of Burnt-Illand,

they refolved to convoy their fleet, which confifled of a few

tenders, with two mips of their own : a council of feven

were appointed to direct the expedition; and the adventurers,

through great difficulties and hardships, for the want of ne-

ceffary provifion for lb long a voyage, on the fourth of No-

vember 1699, landed at the defhined port. They had treated

- with the natives for a permiffion to fettle on the coafl of

Darien,
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Darien, but found it impracticable to effect an eftablifhment; Letter hi.

for William, who was now much fet againft the project, on

account, as it is fuppofed, of the oppofition given by the

Dut#h, fent orders to the governors of the colonies to iffue

proclamations, forbidding his fubjedts in America to give

affiflance to the adventurers : the prohibition was rigidly

obeyed; and, to complete the overthrow of the company,

the new colony was attacked by the Spaniards, and the greater

part carried prifoners into Carthagena.

Thus this great defign, from which the Scots, as Burnet

obferves, promifed themfelves mountains of gold, fell to the

ground ; but not before the nation had expended near two

hundred thoufand pounds fterling. The lofs of this real, as

well as the imaginary treafure the Scots had promifed them-

felves from the Darien fettlement, put the whole nation into

a temporary fury : the King had fuffered the parliament, and

had authorifed his commiffioner to offer a law for a habeas

corpus, with a greater freedom in trade, provided they would
'

be pacified on the fubjecl: of the Darien fettlement; but find-

ing they were determined to make it a national concern, the

femon was for fome time difcontinued.

The ferment which this bufinefs occafioned continued du-

ring the whole reign of William ; nor did the fubmiffion of

X 2 parliament,
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Letter hi. parliament, though foothed to compliance by a condescend-

ing letter from the King, in which he promifed to give his

aflent to all adts for the better establishing the government of

the church, the fecurity of perfonal liberty, and, more efpe-

cially, for repairing the lofTes; and promoting the intereSt

of the African and Indian companies, appeafe, in any degree,

the general ill humor which porTerTed all parties during the

whole remainder of the reign of William.

The news of his death fpread a univerfal joy through all

Scotland; and the acceffion of a Princefs, defcended from

the line of Scottish kings, was celebrated as a national blef-

fing ; but the tranfports, which this event occasioned, imme-

diately fubfided, and were fucceeded by oppofite fentiments,

on the Queen's refuting to diffolve the convention parliament,

which had fat full thirteen years, and which the people had

reafon to believe had in feveral instances betrayed the inte-

rests of their constituents, for the lucre of gain.

When the parliament met, on the ninth of June, 1702,

previous to the reading her MajeSty's commiffion, the Duke

of Hamilton protested againSt the legality of the meeting;

and after offering his reafons in a Short Speech, left the

houfe : eighty members followed his example; the remain-

ing afTembly proceeded to bufinefs ; the Queen's commiSIion

was
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was read; the ufual committee appointed; and an act patted, Letter in.

declaring the parliament a legal parliament, and difcharging

all perfons from difowning its authority, under the penalty of

high treafon.

The parliament, from being unpopular, were become odi-

ous ; the populace were outrageous ; but their clamor, as

ufual, ended only in noife; the Queen fignified her intention

to maintain, againft all oppofers, the dignity and authority

of the parliament as a legal one; and this affembly, in return,

recognifed the Queen's title to the crown. They then pro-

ceeded to ratify all the acts made in favor of the Prefbyterian

government; they expelled Sir Alexander Bruce, for hinting

that fome of thefe acts might be found incontinent with mo-

narchy ; they reprimanded the faculty of advocates, for decla-

ring that the proteft and conduct of the feceded members were

founded on the laws of the kingdom; they granted a tax fuf-

ficient to maintain the forces then in Scotland for two years ;

and, in compliance with a recommendation given in a letter

from the Queen, they paffed an act for enabling her Majefty to

appoint commifnoners for an union between the two kingdoms.

In the midfr. of this unanimity and zeal for the fervice of

the court, the Earl of Marchmont, chancellor of the king-

dom, made a motion for the fettlement of the crown in the

proteftant
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letter hi. protectant line, and for abjuring the pretended Piince of

Wales : to the aftonifhment of all thofe who were not in

the fecret, the Duke of Queenfbury, the Queen's commif-

fioner, laid his commands on the chancellor not to pro-

ceed ; but the chancellor was obftinate, and the motion was

rejected.

According to the beft accounts which can be gathered,

my friend, of Queen Anne's temper and inclinations, fhe was

averfe to the exclufion of her own family from the throne of

England : fhe had, according to a late author, correfponded

with her father after his abdication, and given him ftrong

amirances to do every thing in her power to reftore the fuc-

ceffion to the ancient channel. According to the fame au-

thor, her chief minifter Godolphin, and her favorite the

Duke of Marlborough, had added folemn oaths to their pro-

mifes to fupport the intereft of King James, and his fon ;

and had renewed thefe promifes, and thefe oaths, even fince

the acceffion of the reigning Queen 5 an event, which had

thrown the power of the two kingdoms into their hands. It

is certain, according to this author, that the expedtation that

power, on the death of the Queen, was to revert to the he-

reditary line, was the principle on which was founded the

loyalty of the Jacobites : and thus, by keeping the fuccemon

open in Scotland, the Queen retained a ftrong check on the

whigs,
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whig?., and on the ambition of the family of Hanover, whofe letter lit.

intrigues, both in England and Scotland, flie had fome reafoa

to apprehend.

The Earl of Marchmont's motion threw the miniftry into

fuch confufion, that the commimoners adjourned the parlia-

ment j and the Queen, fearing that the prefbyterian party in

Scotland would renew the attempt of eflablifhing the fuccef-

fion, diflblved the parliament; removed the old miniftry, who

were confidered in the light of whigs j and put the manage-

ment of the Scotch affairs, as fhe had previoufly done the

Englifh, entirely into the hands of the tories.

The prejudices of the people, which ran very ftrong againfl

the laft parliament, united to the influence and weight of

government, together with a proclamation of indemnity, pro-

duced a majority of members, whofe views were entirely op-

pofite to their predeceffors, and who in a manner united to

oppofe the bill of abjuration, the fucceffion of the family of.

Hanover, and the union of the two kingdoms.

The Jacobites, whofe avowed aim was to produce a revo-

lution in favor of the exiled family, were led by the Earl of

Home, a nobleman of great repute with the party, from his

uniform attachment to the fame intereft -, whilft thofe, who

called
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Letter iil called themfelves patriots, and who affected the infifting on

the redrefs of the grievances the nation had laboured under

in the preceding reign, put themfelves under the direction of

the Duke of Hamilton, who had gained much popularity by

his feceffion in the preceding year ; who was trufled by the

exiled family with the management of their interefr. in this

parliament; and whofe attachment was fincere, though his

fervices had often been diverted by the principle of caution,

or views of perfonal ambition.

The prefbyterians and revolutioners were headed by the

Duke of Argyle and the Earl of Marchmont; each party pro-

fened the mofr. devoted attachment to the Queen ; and the

feflion opened May, 1703, with fymptoms highly favorable

to the views of the miniftry, and the fyflem of policy adopted

by the court.

On the firfl meeting of parliament, the Duke of Hamilton

prefented to the houfe the draught of a bill for recognifing

and afferting the authority of her Majefty, and her undoubted

right and title to the crown of Scotland. The Duke of Ha-

milton's propofal met with no oppofition ; the Queen's advo-

cate offered an additional claufe, denouncing the penalties of

high treafon againfr. any perfon who mould difpute her Ma-

jefty's right or title to the crown, or her exercife of the go-

vernment,
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vernment, from her actual entry to the fame. This propo- letter hi.

fal, my friend, of the Queen's advocate, was to fkreen the

old miniftry from the future animadverfions of parliament

;

the propofal was affented to, after a warm debate, but not

without an exprefs declaration, that the claufe mould not ex-

tend tojuftify the tranfactions in the late parliament, mould

they be hereafter questioned.

The Earl of Home, to mew the loyalty of the Jacobites

to the perfon of Queen Anne, produced the draught of a

bill for a fupply; but the Marquis of Tweedale made an

overture, that, before all other bufinefs, the parliament would

proceed to make fuch conditions of government, and regula-

tions in the conftitution of the kingdom, to take place after

the deceafe of her Majefty and the heirs of her body, as

mould be neceffary for the prefervation of their religion

and liberty. From this period, all appearance of harmony,

and united concurrence with the meafures of adminiftration,

ceafed, and was fucceeded by warm and violent debates. The

Duke of Queenfbury, the Queen's commiffioner,. defired, with

much earneftnefs, that the act for the fupply might be read;

and promifed, that the parliament mould have full time af-

terwards to deliberate on other fubjects. This flale device did

not fucceed ; the Marquis of Tweedale infifted on his over-

ture, and with fuch fuccefs, that the houfe came to a refolu-

Vol. I. Y tion,
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Letter iii. tjon, to proceed with fuch acts as might be neceffary for fe-

curing the religion, liberty, and trade of the nation, before

any bill for fupply, or other bufinefs, mould be difcuffed.

In confequence of this refolution, the Marquis of Athol of-

fered an act for the fecurity of the kingdom, in cafe of her

Majefty's deceafe; the Duke of Argyle another, for ratifying

the revolution, and all the acts following thereupon; Fletcher

of Saltoun, a man of a mafculine and well-cultivated under-

ftanding, of a fine genius, and whofe public conduct was go-

verned by principles highly independent and difinterefted,

produced a third, for limiting the fucceffion after the death

of her Majefty, and the heirs of her body; a fourth, import-

ing, that after her Majefty's death, and failing heirs of her

body, no perfon coming to the crown of Scotland, being at

the fame time fovereign of England, mould, as fovereign of

Scotland, have power to make peace or war without the con-

fent of parliament, was recommended by the Earl of Rothes;

a fifth, for fecuring the true proteftant religion, and prefby-

terian government, by the Earl of Marchmont; a fixth, al-

lowing the importation of wines, and other foreign liquors,

by Sir Patrick Johnfon ; and a feventh, for a toleration to all

proteftants in the exercife of religious worfhip, by the Earl

of Strathmore.

Against
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Against this act, propofed by the Earl of Strathmore, letter hi.

the general affembly prefented a warm remonftrance; but the

commimoner, alarmed at the progrefs made by the anti-revo-

lutioners, joined his intereft to the Duke of Argyle's party,

and procured the aflent of parliament to an act for preferving

the true reformed proteftant religion, and confirming prefbyte-

rian church government; and another for ratifying and perpe-

tuating the firft act of King William, and for declaring it high

treafon to difown the authority of that parliament, or to alter

or innovate the claim of right, or any article thereof; this

laft claufe was fo ftrenuoufly oppofed, that the bill pafTed

with great difficulty; and the anti-revolutioners, who had

kept a flricTt correfpondence with the Duke of Queenfbury,

were fo exafperated at what they conftrued treachery, that

they feparated themfelves from the court, and united their

intereft to limit prerogatives, which had feldom been exer-

cifed but to the mifery of individuals, and the difadvantage

of the kingdom.

After a variety of debates, in which all parties entered

with earneftnefs and animofity, and which accordingly pro-

duced much violent altercation, the famous act of fecurity

was carried by the different parties, who ftiled themfelves

patriots.

Y 2 In
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Letter iil In this act it was ftipulated, that, on the twentieth day

after the Queen's deceafe, the eftates of parliament mould

meet; and that, in the intermediate time, the executive go-

vernment fhould devolve on fuch members of the houfe as

mould happen to be in Edinburgh; that no Engliihman, or

foreigner, enjoying a title in Scotland, and not poflefled of

one thoufand pounds flerling of yearly rent in that kingdom,

mould be capable of either fitting or voting in the parliament

to be convened : in terms of the act it was provided, that no

papift mould be a member ; it was provided, that the nomi-

nation of the fucceflbr mould be left to the eftates of parlia-

ment, who mould aflemble after the Queen's death, but that

the fucceflbr to be thus nominated mould not be the fucceflbr

to the crown of England, unlefs fuch conditions of govern-

ment mould be fettled in the fame feflions of parliament as

jfhould fecure the honor of the kingdom, the independence

of the crown, the freedom, frequency, and power of parlia-

ments, and the religion, liberty, and trade of the Scottiih

nation, from Englifh or foreign influence.

Toward the end of the feflion, the Earl of Marchmont,

whofe zeal was of too warm a nature to be cooled by appear-

ances, prefented an act to the houfe for fettling the fuccefiion

on the family of Hanover.

As
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As this was in direct oppofition to the apparent fenfe of Letter hi.

the majority, it was regarded as a high affront to the houfe

;

it was moved by fome of the members, that the overture

mould be publicly burnt; not a few were for calling the

Chancellor to the bar, and feveral propofed to fend him pri-

foner to the cattle of Edinburgh; the overture was rejected

without a vote; and to place a mark of indignation on the

act, it was carried by a majority of fifty-feven, that its me-

mory mould be expunged from the journals of the houfe.

While the houfe were employed on the ad of fecurity,

feveral laws with regard to commerce, and one to encourage

the African and Indian companies, paffed; but when the

commiffioner was preffed on the fubject of the faid bill, he-

acquainted the houfe, that he was fully impowered to give

the royal aiTent to every act, excepting that called an act for

the fecurity of the kingdom.

The houfe was too much in earneft in regard to the bill

of fecurity, to take a refufal with patience ; many bitter in-

vectives were flung out againfl the miniftry ; it was denied

that the right of a negative was inherent in the crown, to an

act paffed and folemnly offered by parliament; and when the

commiffioner again propofed that the fupply mould take

place of all other buiinefs, the oppofition ftated the vote,

overture
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letter III. overture for fubfidy, or overture for liberty; and in the courfe

of the debate, the Earl of Roxburgh declared, that if there

was no other way of fupporting the natural and undeniable

privilege of parliament, the friends of their country were de-

termined to demand juftice with their fwords in their, hands.

The commiffioner, forefeeing that the fpirit within doors

would be feconded by tumults without, had ordered the foot

guards to be in readinefs, and had placed a ftrong guard on

the eaflern gate of the city ; however, the increasing warmth

of the oppofition, abetted by the fury of the populace, filled

him with apprehenfions for the fafety of his perfon ; and

having promifed that the overtures for liberty mould be the

firfl bufinefs of the next feffions, and having touched the

bills which were ready with the fceptre, he fuddenly pro-

rogued the parliament.

The Duke of Queenfbury, either dreading the refentment

of the cavaliers, or with delign to weaken the oppofition by

decreafing the influence of their leaders, entered into a cabal

with Simon Fraffier, an outlaw, to trepan his enemies into

a criminal correfpondence with the court of St. Germains

;

Fraffier's defign was fufpected before the intrigue was fufH-

ciently advanced to anfwer the purpofe of the commiffioner;

however, the rumor of a Scotch plot made a great noife in

England

;
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England ; it was taken up with eagernefs by the houfe of letter iii.

Lords, and increafed the refentment of the prevalent party

in Scotland' to a height which rendered it neceffary for the

Queen to appoint another commiffioner, the Marquis of

Tweedale, to tranfadt her bufinefs in the next feffion of

parliament, which met on the fixth of July, 1703.

To mollify the refentment, and abate the zeal of the

leaders in oppofition, titles were conferred, and the order

of the Thiftle revived ; however, the policy did not at this-

time produce its ufual effect. The Duke of Hamilton,

who, it is fuppofed, had a double game to play, moved that

the parliament mould not name a fucceffor to the crown

until the Scots mould have concluded a previous treaty with

England, in relation to commerce and other concerns. In

the courfe of a warm debate on the Duke of Hamilton's mo-

tion, Fletcher of Saltoun, who perhaps, my friend, was the

only individual in the whole afTembly who acted on the ge-

nuine principles of patriotifm, expatiated largely and feel-

ingly upon the hardfhips and miferies which the Scots had

fuftained fince the union of the two crowns under one fove-

reign, and the impoffibility of bettering their condition, un-

lefs they mould take care to anticipate any deiign which

tended to a continuation of the fame calamities. After a

great variety of motions, and as many debates, a bill of fupply

being
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Letter in* being offered by the Lord Juftice Clerk, the patriots tacked

to it great part of the a«£t of fecurity, to which the royal

afient had been refufed the laft feffions ; and the fpirit of in-

dependence, within and without doors, rofe at this time

to fo high a pitch, that the commiffioner, with the con-

currence of the reft of the minifters, wrote a letter to the

Queen, in which he ftrenuoufly advifed her Majefty to gra-

tify the nation, in giving the afient to their favorite bill.

The Earl of Godolphin, who, it is fuppofed, had pri-

vately encouraged the malecon tents in Scotland to reject the

propofal for fettling the crown in the houfe of Hanover,

fearful of driving the party into the defperate meafure of

fupporting the independence of Scotland by arms, perfuaded

the Queen to give her affent : the Scotch parliament, in re-

turn, granted the fupplies without farther hefitation : but in

confequence of a motion made by Fletcher, they engaged in

debates on the fubjecT; of the confpiracy, termed the proceed-

ings of the houfe of Lords an encroachment upon the fove-

reignty and independence of the nation, and drew up an ad-

drefs to the Queen, defiring that the evidence and papers

relating to the plot might be fubjecl:ed to their examination

in the next feffions.

When
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When the act of fecurity, my friend, was tranfmitted to Letter hi.

England, it furnifhed the enemies of Godolphin very copious

matter for declaiming againfr. the treachery and ill conduct;

of this minifter; but the whigs, who were now in office,

exerted all their influence to fave a minifter, by whofe ma-

nagement the Hanover family were in a manner excluded

from the crown of Scotland; and the tories were become

fuch zealous revolutioners, as to make the proteftant fuccef-

fion in the two kingdoms their earneft care. But whatever

might be the fincere opinion, or inclinations of the different

factions in this important point, it is certain that the whole

nation were alarmed at the acts pafled in the Scotch parlia-

ment; and on the firfl meeting of the parliament of England,

after thefe tranfactions, a bill parTed both houfes, to the fol-

lowing purport,

That no Scotchman, not refiding in England or Ireland,

mould enjoy the privileges of Englimmen, until an union

fhould be made, or the fucceflion fettled as in England

:

To prohibit the bringing in of cattle from Scotland, and

the exportation of Englifh wool into Scotland: and

That the Queen's mips mould feize fuch Scottifh mips as

they fhould find trading with France.

Vol. I. Z The
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letter in. The Queen was addreffed to put the town of Newcaftle in

a flate of defence, to fecure the port of Tinmouth, to repair

Carlifle and Hull, to order the militia of the four northern

counties to be difciplined and armed, and that a competent

number of regular troops mould be ftationed on the borders

towards Scotland, and in the northern parts of Ireland.

The refractory conduct of the Scotch parliament was likely

to become a matter of a ferious nature to the Englifh mini-

fter, who had not forefeen the confequence of putting the

adminiftration of affairs into the hands of Jacobites ; it was

now neceffary to change the meafures which had been pur-

fued in the management of the affairs of that kingdom ; the

Duke of Argyle, a zealous revolutioner, was made commif-

(ioner; an entire new miniftry was formed out of the leaders

of the whig faction ; and a large fum of money iffued out

of the treafury, to difperfe occafionally among the adverfe

faction.

These manoeuvres, my friend, did not fail to produce

their ufual effects; in vain did Fletcher, of Saltoun, urge the

neceffity of a bill of limitations to the prerogative of the

crown; in vain did he declaim on the ill confequences which

had ever attended Englifh influence : without infixing on

any preliminaries, excepting the repeal of that part of the act

of
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of the Englifh parliament which declared "the lubjects of letter hi.

Scotland aliens, the houfe in general terms refolved to agree

to a treaty with England, according to the purport of an

act which had palled in the laft fefTions of the Englifh par-

liament ; and the Duke of Hamilton, to the amazement of

his whole party, moved, that the nomination of the com-

miffioners mould be left to the Queen.

On the meeting of the Englifh parliament, they not only

reverfed that claufe in the act which declared the Scotch

aliens, but thofe which were compulfatory in relation to the

trade and manufactures of Scotland. This condefcenfion

opened the way for an immediate treaty. The Queen, ac-

cording to the powers vefted in her by the parliaments of

England and Scotland, appointed an equal number of com-

millioners of both nations, to meet and treat concerning a

union of the two kingdoms : and as a union was at this time

very necefTary to the intereft of the minifters, the commif-

fioners appointed were all men zealous in the fervice.

After fome propofals on the lide of the Scots, which

were not complied with by the Englifh, both parties agreed

to the following conditions :

Z 2 That
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letter hi. That the fucceffion to the united kingdom of Great-Bri-

tain mould be veiled in the Princefs Sophia, and her heirs,

according to the acts already palled in the parliament of

England

:

That the united kingdom fhould be reprefented by one

and the fame parliament

:

That all the fubjects of Great-Britain mould enjoy a com-

munication of privileges and advantages ; that they mould

have the fame allowances, encouragements, and drawbacks,

and be under the fame prohibitions, reftricliions, and regula-

tions, with refpect to commerce and cuftoms

:

That Scotland mould not be charged with the temporary

duties on fome certain commodities

:

That the fum of three hundred ninety-eight thoufand and

eighty-five pounds ten millings mould be granted to the

Scots, as an equivalent for fuch parts of the cuftoms and

excife charged upon that kingdom, in confequence of the

union, as would be applicable to the payment of the debts

of England:

That
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That the revenues of Scotland might increafe, a further Letter hi.

equivalent mould be allowed for fuch proportion of the faid

increafe as mould be applicable to the payment of the debts

of England :

k

That the fum to be paid at prefent, as well as the monies

arifing from the future equivalents, mould be employed in

reducing the coin of Scotland to the standard and value of

the Englifh coin; in paying off the capital flock and intereft

due to the proprietors of the African company, which mould

be immediately dhTolved; in difcharging all the public debts

of the kingdom of Scotland; and in promoting and encou-

raging manufactures and fimeries, under the direction of

commimoners to be appointed by her Majefty, and account-

able to the parliament of Great-Britain:

That the laws concerning public rights, policy, and civil

government, mould be the fame through the whole united

kingdom; but that no alteration mould be made in laws

which concerned private right, except for the evident utility

of the fubjedls within Scotland

:

That the court of femon, and all other courts of judicature

in Scotland, mould remain as then conftituted by the laws

of that kingdom, with the fame authority and privileges as

before
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letter hi. before the union; fubjedl, neverthelefs, to fuch regulations

as fhould be made by the parliament of Great-Britain

:

That all heritable offices, fuperiorities, heritable jurifdic-

tions, offices for life, and jurifdictions for life, fhould be

referved to the owners as rights of property, in the fame

manner as then enjoyed by the laws of Scotland

:

That the rights and privileges of the royal boroughs in

Scotland fhould remain entire after the union

:

That Scotland mould be reprefented in*the parliament of

Great-Britain by fixteen peers and forty-five commoners, to

be elected in fuch a manner as fhould be fettled by the pre-

fent parliament of Scotland

:

That all the peers of Scotland, and the fucceflbrs to their

honors and dignities, mould, from and after the union, be

peers of Great-Britain, and fhould have rank and precedency

next, and immediately after the Englifh peers of the like

orders and degrees, who might be created after the union :

That they fhould be tried as peers of Great-Britain, and

enjoy all privileges as peers as fully as enjoyed by the peers

of England, except the right and privilege of fitting in the

houfe
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houfe of Lords, and the privileges depending thereon, and Letter hi.

particularly the right of fitting upon the trial of peers:

That the crown, fceptre, and fword of ftate, the records

of parliament, and all other records, rolls, and regifters what-

foever, mould ftill remain as they were, within that part of

the united kingdom called Scotland :

That all laws and ftatutes in either kingdom, fo far as

they might be inconfiftent with the terms of thefe articles,

mould ceafe, and be declared void by the refpective parlia-

ments of the two kingdoms.

Though a union of the two kingdoms on thefe terms,

my friend, opened many advantages to the Scots, from which

they mufr. ever have been excluded whilft the different na-

tions remained in a ftate of feparation, yet it met with a

general and violent oppofition ; it was carried in parliament

by the irrefiftable power of corruption, and occafioned tu-

mults and clamors which often filled the fervants of the

crown with apprehenfions for their lives. The Duke of

Queenfbury exprefTed a defire of giving up the point for a

time, till, by management, he mould be able to remove dif-

ficulties, which he protected feemed to him infurmountable.

The Earl of Godolphin infifted on his proceeding j and on

his return from accomplishing the great work, he was met

near
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Letter in. near London by above forty noblemen and about four hun-

dred gentlemen, on horfeback.

As the union of the two kingdoms was entirely a whig

meafure, and on defign to fave the credit of the minifter, it

was oppofed by the tory party in both houfes of the Engliih

parliament. In a committee of the Commons to confider of

the articles of the union, and the Scotch act of ratification,

Sir John Packer declared, it was a un^on carried on by

corruption and bribery within doors, by force and violence

without ; that the promoters of it had bafely betrayed their

truft, in giving up their independent conftitution ; and he

would leave it to the judgment of the houfe to confider,

whether or no men of fuch principles were fit to be admitted

into the Englifh houfe of Commons ? Several arguments, of

no great weight, reflecting the different forms of church

government in the two kingdoms, were urged on the occa-

fion, but without effect ; feveral of the moit virulent of the

tory party left the houfe, and then all the articles were exa-

mined and approved without further oppofition.

In the houfe of Lords, feveral warm fpeeches were made,

and 'plaufible arguments urged, againft a meafure adopted

with precipitation by the miniflry, and carried through the

lower houfe, by the whig faction, with a vehemence which

allowed
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allowed no time for proper deliberation on a fubject of the Letter hi

higheft importance to the whole. Britim empire. Lord Ha-

verfham, in a long fpeech, faid, the question was, Whether

two nations, independent in their fovereignties, that had their

diftinct laws and interefts, their different forms of worfhip,

church government, and order, mould be united into one

kingdom ? He fuppofed it an union made up of fo many mif-

matched pieces, of fuch jarring, incongruous ingredients,

that, mould it ever take effect, it would carry the neceffary

confequences of a ftanding power and force to keep them

from falling afunder and breaking in pieces.

He diffented, he faid, from the union, for the fake of the

good old Englifh conftitution, in which he dreaded fome

alteration from the additional weight of fixty-one Scotch

members, and thefe returned from a Scotch privy-council

:

he faid, if the bifhops would weaken their own caufe fo far

as to give up the two great points of epifcopal ordination and

confirmation, if they would approve and ratify the act for

fecuring the prefbyterian church government in Scotland as

the true proteftant religion and purity of worfhip, they mull

give up that which had been contended for between them

and the prefbyterians for thirty years : he objected to the

exempting articles, by which heritable offices and fuperiod ties

Vol. I. A a. were
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letter hi. were referved : he obferved, from the circumftances of rigor

with which the union was preffed on the nation, that it was

contrary to the fenfe of the Scots.

The Lords North and Gray complained of the fmall and

unequal proportion of the land-tax impbfed upon Scotland.

The Earl of Nottingham afferted, that it was highly un-

reafonable that the Scots, who were by the treaty let into all

the branches of the Englifh trade, and paid fo little toward

the expence of government, mould have fuch a round fum

by way of equivalent; and faid, if the propofed union was

compleated, he could juftly affirm, that he had outlived the

laws and the very conftitution of England.

The oppofition of the tory peers was as unfuccefsful as

that of the commoners in the lower houfe; every article of

the union was approved by a great majority; a bill of ratifi-

cation paffed both houfes with all poffible difpatch, and when

it received the royal fanction, the Queen faid, (he did not

doubt but it would be remembered, and fpoke of hereafter,

to the honour of thofe who had been inftrumental in bring-

ing fuch an important bufinefs to fo happy a conclufion.

Thus,
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Thus, my friend, with precipitation, and in the way of Letter in.

furprife, was compleated a union, which, on very found

principles of policy, had feveral times been rejected by both

nations, and at this time, with great difficulty, coerced on

the Scots; though, as Burnet obferves, the advantages which

were offered to Scotland in the whole frame of it were great

and vifible : the Scots were to bear lefs than the fortieth part

of the public taxes, and in return they were to have the ele-

venth part of the legiflature; trade was to be free all over the

ifland, and to the plantations; private rights were to be pre-

ferved; and the judicature and laws of Scotland were ftill to

be continued.

Whether, my friend, the fecurity pretended to be ob-

tained by England by this union was worth purchafing at fo

high a price; whether the union has anfwered the expecta-

tions of thofe who prophefied that it would be the means

of extending the bounds of the Britifh empire, and of en-

larging the happinefs of its citizens, by cementing in the

clofefl bands of friendfhip two nations who had ever re-

garded each other with the eyes of jealoufy and averfion,

will be differently determined by men, who, from their dif-

ferent connections in both or either countries, have con-

tracted different prejudices; but whether, my friend, as the

A a 2 tories
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lette* m- tories of thefe times predided, it will be attended with

confequences no lefs fatal than the deftrudion of the laws

and conftitution of England, the fpace of a very few years

will, in all probability, determine beyond a doubt.

LETTER
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LETTER IV.

I
AM obliged to you, my dear friend, for telling me that letter rr.

you did not think my lafl letter, though necelTarily long,

either prolix or tedious; but, however, as you agree with

me in the opinion that defcriptions of battles are in general

the dulleft and the leaft interesting part of an hiftorical nar-

rative, I mall in future be as fhort on this fubject as the

matter will permit; and in particular, as I obferve, fince mi-

litary fcience has become more generally diffufed, the bril-

liancy of military action has been in common to more and

lefs civilized focieties.

I KNOW
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Letter iv. I know of no real advantages, my friend, which can

accrue to any people from fuccefs in arms, but that of poli-

tical fecurity, or the attainment of fuch a proportion of

riches as, rendered nationally beneficial by the honeft ceco-

nomy of a wife and juft government, may in part or in

whole exonerate the public from the burthen of taxes.

This, you know, my friend, was for a feries of years the

fruits of Roman conquefts ; but when, inftead of fuch bene-

ficial confequences, victory only ferves to facilitate the ends

of domeftic tyranny, and is purchafed with the addition of

accumulated taxes, with public debts, and public flavery, for

my own part, I look on the military achievements of fuch a

nation as fo many badges of their fervitude, or as glaring

marks of their folly ; and therefore I cannot dwell with plea-

fure on the unpleafing fubjecl:.

As from the period of the Revolution to the prefent asra,

the motive for contention between whig and tory was merely

the enjoyment of power, and the lucre of office, the nation

reaped no benefit from oppofitions conducted on no one prin-

ciple of public good : the purfe of the nation was as liberally

granted as it was lavifhly fquandered ; and the people, who

never examine remote confequences, were not in general

difpleafed, even with the incurring large debts, for the glo-

rious
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rious purpofe of mortifying the pride of Lewis, and humbling Letter iv.

the pretenfions of the French court. That haughty monarch,

in the year 1706, by the prodigious exertions of the Englifli

nation, was reduced fo low as to offer the following advan-

tageous terms for fecuring the peace of Europe, and the

enjoyment of tranquility to himfelf and people, who were in

danger of lofing their independency as a nation, by the ru-

inous confequences of a deftrudtive war :

The dominions of Spain in Italy to the Arch-duke Charles,

a barrier in the Netherlands to the States, and a compenfa-

tion to the Duke of Savoy for the wafte made by the war in

his territories, were the terms the French monarch propofed

to the Duke of Marlborough, and the field deputies of the

States, in return for the restoration of Bavaria to its native

prince, and the quiet pofleffion of the throne of Spain and the

Indies to his grandfon Philip the Fifth.

The fecuring the peace of Europe was not either the in-

terefl or the inclination of the Britifh miniftry ; the States

were diffuaded by the Duke of Marlborough from embracing

the opportunity of crowning their fuccefles with an honor-

able peace. The Emperor contributed little or nothing to the

military expence, and was to gain a kingdom by the conteft;

and the terms offered by the French monarch were rejected

with
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Letter iv. with difdain, although the Englifh miniftry had the effron-

tery to affert, that the treaty offered by France was too good

to be the foundation of a lafting tranquility; but this, my

friend, was the period in which the Marlborough family

were in the meridian of their power and glory. The fplen-

dor of the Duke's victories had charmed the whole populace

of England, awed the fpirit of faction, and bridled the ma-

lice of his perfonal enemies. The excluded tories found it

prudent to concur in meafures which they found themfelves

too weak to oppofe with fuccefs. The two houfes, with

their accuftomed unanimity and zeal, made provifion for an

extraordinary debt contracted by the miniftry, in fitting out

an expedition which had failed in an attempt on the coaff

of France; and in congratulating the Queen on the fucceffes

of the war, they did not forget to compliment the hero, to

whofe valor and military genius the nation was fo highly in-

debted : they renewed the thanks of parliament for his im-

portant fervices, and paffed a bill to perpetuate his titles

to poiterity, in the female as well as the male line, and con-

tinued to his family for ever five thoufand pounds a year,

which the Queen had granted during her own life.

The uncertainty of human greatnefs and felicity is an ob-

servation which lies level with every understanding, and is the

hackneyed topic on which every moralift largely expatiates ;

but
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but, furely, my friend, that grandeur which depends on the Letter iv.

favor of princes has the leaft permanency in it of every other

earthly bleffing.

I have already informed you that Queen Anne, from af-

fection and habit, had been awed into fuch an implicit obe-

dience, as to act in every particular agreeable to the judg-

ment, the interefl, and the inclination of the Duchefs of

Marlborough j but the moft ductile minds, when poiTefTed

of power, are at times tenacious of their importance; and

the Queen, notwithstanding the familiarity with which (he

fuffered her favorite to treat her, was exceflively fond of the

parade of royalty, and apt to be highly difgufted at the

omiffion of any little ceremony ufually paid to princes. Un-

happily for the Duchefs of Marlborough, her haughty tem-

per was little fuited to this humor in her miftrefs ; fhe could

not ftoop to compliment the woman fhe entirely governed

;

and her fiery, imperious temper often urged her to contra-

dict the Queen, with a warmth and rudenefs which might

with propriety have been refented by a companion in a fta-

tion inferior to her own. When the Queen, by repeated

difgufts, became to regret her fervitude, and to difcover that

regret to her watchful attendants, fhe was foon taught to

confider it as an intolerable indignity. In vain had the Du-

chefs barred every avenue to the royal prefence ; in vain had

Vol. I. Bb fhe
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Letter iv. (he furrounded the throne with her creatures and dependents:

thefe very dependents feized every opportunity, which her

violent temper and uncourtly manner gave them, to fupplant

her in the affections of the Queen ; and me at length expe-

rienced, that a pamon for power is common in all characters,

and that love itfelf is not fo flrong an incentive to breach of

truft as ambition.

Whilst the Duchefs of Marlborough, in full affurance

of the entire poffeflion of the Queen's favor, continued a con-

duct little calculated either to recover, or even to preferve

her miftrefs's affections, Mrs. Maiham, a diflant relation of

the Duchefs of Marlborough, whom me had placed about

the perfon of her miffcrefs in the office of woman of the bed-

chamber, was every day undermining her benefactrefs in the

favor of the fovereign.

Had the Queen been kept under lefs reftraint, perhaps

Mrs. Maiham might have been contented with enjoying the

perfonal confequences which follow the favor of princes;

but without entirely breaking the fetters in which her mif-

trefs was held by the Marlborough family, thofe douceurs

would be wanting which you know, my friend, render the

friendfhip of the powerful peculiarly valuable.

In
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In this fituation of things Mrs. Mafham found little dif- Letter iv.

flculty to procure the kind affiftance of a fkilful advifer and

abettor.

Mr. Robert Karley had fo highly diftinguifhed himfelf in

detecting the parliamentary corruptions practifed in the laft

reign, and alfo in the debates concerning the difbanding the

army, and in fending away the Dutch guards, as to have

acquired a high degree of reputation with the independent

party in parliament; and, to ufe the Duchefs of Marlbo-

rough's own words, " it was for this reafon he was pitched

" upon as a very proper perfon to manage the houfe of Com-

" mons, on which fo much always depends."

Mr. Harley had not been long in the office of fecretary

of ftate before he found an alteration in the difpofition of the

Queen, which flattered him with hopes infinitely more am-

bitious than the acting as an humble inftrument in the hands

of the Marlborough faction ; by the means of his relation,

Mrs. Mafham, he had frequent fecret interviews with her

Majefty, and in thefe interviews he expatiated largely on the

indignity offered royalty in the rendering the fovereign fub-

fervient to the views and interefl of one family, and their

connections ; of clofeting up the Queen from the knowledge

and the approach of thofe of her fubjects who had a pre-

B b 2 tence
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letter iv. tence from their birth and fituation to filch an honor; and he

inculcated a maxim, which is good in itfelf, but, very un-

happily for this country, has never been either judicioufly

purfued or fairly intended, viz. the utility of forming a

miniflry promifcuoufly of whig and tory, without refpect to

party feud and party principle.

The Queen, who loved power, though totally incapable

of exercifing it independently, burnt with a defire of feeing

herfelf at the head of a miniflry entirely fubfervient to her

will and direction ; nor could the new favorite, or the fe-

cretary, be more impatient for power, than was her Majefty

to put herfelf under the direction of new governors, on the

fpecious hope of becoming entirely miftrefs over thofe who,

agreeable to the courtly phrafe, are termed the fervants of

the crown.

Besides this new bias in the Queen's mind, me was too

ardent to be capacious in her friendship; in proportion as her

love to Mrs. Mafham increafed, fhe grew cold to the Duchefs

of Marlborough; nor was it before every fpark of former

kindnefs was extinct, that the Duchefs, lulled to ideal fecu-

rity in the contemplation of her dignity and importance,

perceived a dangerous rival in the perfon of her coufin

Mafliam.

One
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One muft, my friend, be thoroughly acquainted with the letter iv.

character and difpofition of the Duchefs of Marlborough, to

have an adequate idea of the rage which poflefled her foul on

the conviction that the Queen had prefumed to give to an-

other that favor which me had once fo fully enjoyed herfelf,

or that a dependent of her own mould have the infolence and

ingratitude to have attempted the fupplanting her in hermif-

trefs's affection : in this temped which rage had raifed in her

mind, me raved at Mrs. Mafham, me expostulated with the

Queen, and this in a manner as impetuous, though without

the tendernefs which often accompanies the upbraidings of a

jealous lover.

The Queen, either from long-accuftomed fubmiffion, or

from backwardnefs in confeffing the estrangement of fo vio-

lent an affection, at firft endeavored to foothe the Duchefs's

paffion, and to calm her apprehenfions ; but in vain : the

Queen was threatened with a motion in the houfe of Com-

mons for the removal of Mrs. Mafham, as a mifchievous in-

cendiary ; the Duke of Marlborough and the Earl of Godol-

phin complained to the Queen of Harley's intrigues, and on

not receiving a fatisfactory anfwer, they threatened to refign

their places.

An attack upon her favorite was a very tender point with

Anne. Queen Mary's infixing on the difmimon of the

Duchefs
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Letter iv. Duchefs of Marlborough, then Lady Churchill, from her fer-

vice, had occafioned a quarrel between the two fitters, which

never was made up ; nor was her refentment lefs violent, or

lefs lairing, on the prefent provocation. From this period

the Duchefs of Marlborough, whom fhe confidered as the

author of thefe affronts, became the object of her averfion;

and though Harley thought it prudent for the prefent to give

way to the power of the party, both the Queen and her fe-

cretary determined to avail themfelves of the firft favorable

opportunity to get rid of a miniftry which, for different rea-

fons, were equally intolerable to them both.

Harley's intrigues were not confined to the cabinet

^

he found means to foment the jealoufies, which the Duke of

Marlborough's having engrofTed all the highefl offices of the

ftate had occafioned in both parties, to fuch a height, that

when the parliament met in 1708, fevere obfervations were

made in both houfes on the general conduct of affairs : the

continuation of the war after 1706, without the giving any

attention to the propofals of France, did not pafs without

animadverfion ; a total rout of the Englifh and Dutch on the

plains of Almanza, in Spain, and the lofs of ten thoufand

men, either killed or taken prifoners, induced the two houfes

to enter into an enquiry into the management of the war,

and it was found that there were not above half the troops

in
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in Spain that the parliament had made provifion for, and that Letter rv.

in a manner the whole expence of the war in that country-

was thrown entirely on the Englifh.

In confequence of a petition from the merchants, a com-

mittee of examination was appointed; the merchants were

required to prove all their complaints by witnefles on oath

;

and in the profecution of the bufinefs it appeared, that

mips of war which had been fitted out to put to fea, were

fuffered to decay in the ports ; that cruizers were not ordered

to proper places in the channel; that convoys had been often

flatly denied the merchants, and that when they were pro-

mifed, they were fo long delayed that the merchants lofl

their markets.

The report which the committee brought into the Houfc

was, on a motion of the treafurer's, tranfmitted to the Prince

of Denmark, who returned an anfwer, in which he attempted

to juftify the feveral charges contained in the report, and in

which he endeavored to palliate the prefent loffes, by affert-

ing, that in King William's wars four thoufand merchant-

men had been taken by the enemy.

The pleading example for the abufe of truft, and the

neglect of the moil important concerns of the nation, is, my

friend,
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letter iv. friend, a flrange kind of j unification -, however, though from

the delicacy of the Lords, the Prince of Denmark was nei-

ther mentioned in the report of the committee, blamed in the

debates, or cenfured in the addrefs, the Queen pretended to

be highly offended, but in her anfwer fhe promifed in general

terms to protect the trade of the kingdom, and affured the

two houfes that all pair, errors fhould be corrected in future.

Whilst the tories, in conjunction with the difappointed

whigs, were carrying motions in the upper houfe calculated

to throw difgrace on thofe who had the management of

the public affairs, a fudden alarm from France, by equally

terrifying all parties, flrengthened the hands of the miniftry,

and difappointed, for a time, the views of the difcon tented

factions.

Although all parties in the. Englifh parliament had

united in their endeavors to allay the difcontents of the Scots,

by rendering the union, which according -to the opinion of

their countryman, Bifliop Burnet, was partially favorable to

the inhabitants of the north fide of the Tweed, yet more

defirable, in taking away the power of the privy council, in

putting the militia of Scotland on the fame footing as that

in England, and in pairing laws for a more impartial and a

more expeditious adminiilration of juftice than what had

hitherto
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hitherto taken place in that kingdom; yet, my friend, it was Letter is.

impoffible to abate the prejudices of the nation in general

againft a meafure which they had been taught to believe was

calculated to deprive them of the fmall degree of liberty

which remained to them after the reftoration of the Stewart

family.

On the hopes that the future interefr. of factions would be

overlooked in the prefent phrenfy of refentment, the Jacobite

party in Scotland were inceflant in their folicitations with the

court of France to afford a fmall fupply of men and arms, for

the purpofe of pofTefling themfelves of the government of

Scotland, and from thence, in conjunction with the French

auxiliaries, to diflrefs London, by the immediate feizure of

Newcaftle, and by flopping the coal trade.

It mufl be confefled that the fcheme, on the fuppofition

that the Scots would be unanimous in its execution, was a

very practicable one. Godolphin, whofe prejudices, it is fup-

pofed, always ran in favor of the excluded family, had left

Scotland in a defencelefs condition; the caftles and forts were

in a ruinous ftate and destitute of military flores; there were

only two thoufand five hundred troops in the country, and

thefe were fuppofed to be difaffected; the money paid by

England as an equivalent was lodged in the caflle of Edin-

Vol. I. C c burgh;
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letter iv. burgh ; and the a<3 of fecurity had placed arms in the hands

of the lower fort of people, of which they had not yet been

deprived by the repeal of the law.

It was on this reprefentation of things that the French

court, in their prefent diftrefs of men and money, fuffered

themfelves to be prevailed on to prepare a fquadron of men

of war, confifting of five mips equipped for action, and two

fitted for tranfports; and it was not till the pretended King

of Scotland, or the Chevalier St. George, as he was now

termed by the French, arrived at Dunkirk, that the Englifh

miniftry had certain intelligence of the detonation of the

fleet, which, when communicated to the parliament, all op-

pofition to the meafures of government ceafed; the two

houfcs joined in the ufual addrefs of lives and fortunes
;
they

paffed a bill, enadting, that the oath of abjuration mould be

tendered, and fuch as refufed to take it mould be in the con-

dition of convidled recufants; they fufpended the habeas cor-

pus a&i the Pretender and his .adherents were proclaimed

traitors 'and rebels j the Commons granted all the demanded

fupplies; and a bill was paffed, difcharging the clans of

Scotland from all vaflalage to thofe chiefs who mould take

up arms againft her Majefty.

Many
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Many of the Queen's fervants, fays Burnet, had (ludied, Lettur iv %

though againft all fenfe and reafon, to diftinguifh her title

from the Revolution; but her Majefty was now fo much

alarmed with the attempt to deprive her of regal power,

that me was obferved to alter her former ftile ; and in her

fpeeches which me made on the occafion to the two houfes,

fhe named the Revolution twice, and faid, fhe would look

on thofe who had been concerned in it as the fureft to her

intereft.

The preparations of the miniftry kept pace with the

Queen's fears ; a large fleet was equipped with diligence, and

fent towards Dunkirk under the conduct of Sir John Leake,

Sir George Byng, and Lord Durfleyj ten battalions of Englifli

troops were ordered from Flanders, and the regiments quar-

tered in the fouth of Ireland were directed to march towards

the north, for the convenience of a fhort paflage to Scotland.

Th,* Britifh fleet having been driven back to the Downs

by a ilrong wind, Count Fourbin, who commanded the

French fquadron, availed himfelf of the opportunity, and

failed for the coaft of Scotland j but he was followed fo clofe

by the enemy, that the two fquadrons arrived almoft at the

fame time in the Frith of Edinburgh.

C c 2 The
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letter iv. The French commander, Count Fourbin, who had re-

peatedly reprefented to his matter the little probability of

fucceeding in the enterprife, did not wait for an attack, but

taking the advantage of a land breeze, failed away, to the

great mortification of the Chevalier, who had fuch fanguine

expectations of being ftrongly fupported by the Scotch, that

he defired, with tears in his eyes, to be fet on more, though

none mould follow him but his own domeftics.

The fuddennefs with which the nation was relieved from

fears, which ran fo high as to endanger the public cre-

dit, with a fuccefsful campaign in Flanders, where the

Duke of Marlborough had defeated the French near Oude-

narde, raifed the fiege of BrufTels, and retaken Ghent and

Bruges, towns which the French had recovered through the

treachery of the magiflrates, bid fair to render permanent the

power which the Duke of Marlborough and the Earl of Go-

dolphin had acquired by the expulfion of Harley from the

council.

The whigs, who were from the firfl:,, and yet continued,

zealous promoters of the war, were for this reafon the natu-

ral allies to Marlborough ; fome alteration was made in the

difpofal of places to the contentment of the party; and the

friends of the Revolution were at this time in fuch general

favor,
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favor, that a large whig majority in the enfuing parliament Letter iv.

was eafily fecured in the houfe of Commons.

The tories, who, encouraged with the fuppofed counte-

nance of the Queen, had began to grumble a little at the

enormous yet increafing expence of a war, from which

England had no profpect of deriving either territory or power,

were now awed into a perfect fubmiilion; the two houfes

were unanimous for the carrying on the war; feven millions

were voted for the fervice of the enfuing campaign ; and an

augmentation of ten thoufand men was added to the efta-*

blifhment of the preceding year.

The death of Prince George of Denmark, who, after lan-

guishing feveral months, had expired on the twenty-eighth

of October, 1708, afforded the two houfes an opportunity of

paying their court to the Sovereign : previous to the death

of the Prince, the Queen had fuftained the fevere mortifica-

tion of lofing all. her children ; me was now in the forty-

fourth year of her age, and very fubject to the gout, a dif-

eafe which, above all others, haftens the innrmities'of age.

On thefe confiderations, after the Prince's deceafe, me had

ordered, as head of the church, that the form of prayer,

for iffue of her body to fucceed her to the throne, mould be

difcontinued : the two houfes addrefled her on the occafion ; .

they
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littbr iv. they intreated her to moderate her grief, and to entertain

thoughts of a fecond marriage; the Queen in return faid,

that the provifion which flie had made for the proteflant fuc-

ceflion would always be a proof of her wifhes for the happi-

nefs of the kingdom, but that the fubject of their addrefs

was of fuch a nature, that me was perfuaded they did not

expect a particular anfwer.

The moft important tranfaction in this feflion of parlia-

ment was the extending the Engliih law in regard to treafon

to Scotland, and in giving a legal fanction to an expedient

which the miniftry had fallen On to raife the immenfe fums

which the parliament had granted to the crown.

From the period of the Revolution it had been the com-

mon practice of government to run the nation in debt, that

is, for the parliament to grant more money to the crown than

they could raife within the year. One debt, without an en-

tire change in the fyftem of ceconomy, naturally produces

many ; the neceffities of the ftate increafing every year, every

probable meafure was purfued to facilitate the loan of money,

and to introduce a credit founded on paper currency, which

was to make up for the deficiency of real treafure, King Wil-

liam's wars having drained the kingdom of the greater part

of its bullion.

» Pursuant
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Pursuant to this fcheme, in 1693 a bank was eftablifhed Letter iv.

on the principle of a transferable fund, and a circulation

by bill, on the credit of a large capital. As there are never

wanting in any fociety individuals ready to adopt any mea-

fure, or forward any fcheme which promifes even a temporary

felf-intereft, five hundred thoufand pounds was immediately

fubfcribed, as a fund of ready money to circulate one mil-

lion at eight per cent., which million was to be lent to the

government, and the , fubfcribers were incorporated by the

name of the Governor and Company of the Bank of England,

under a provifo, that at any time after the firfl duy of Augurr,

171 1, upon a year's notice, and the repayment of the twelve

hundred thoufand pounds, the faid corporation fhould ceaiK

Of all human errors, the errors of government are the fel-

domeft corrected : inftead of avoiding thofe meafures which,

during William's administration, had fo evidently impove-

rished the nation, rage for war and conquefl infected our

councils the greater part of Queen Anne's reign ; in propor-

tion to the increasing expences of the war, the difficulty of

raifing fupplies yearly increafed ; and the Commons, inflead

of paying off any part of the national debt, and getting rid

of a fwarm of flock jobbers and tax gatherers, which preyed

on the vitals of the commonwealth, this feffions voted an

enlargement of the bank almoft to three millions, and pro-

longed
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LiTTfR iv. longed the duration of the company to one and twenty years:

the terms obtained for thefe advantages were, four hundred

thoufand pounds at fix per cent, and the circulation of two

millions four hundred thoufand pounds in exchequer bills.

Whilst the intereft of England was thus facrificed to

the alternate triumph of party, and the cabals of jarring fac-

tions; whilff. her blood and treafure were thus draining to

eftablifh the power and grandeur of the houfe of Auftria,

and the fecurity of the States- General, France was reduced

to extremities by the fuccefs of her arms the laft cam-

paign in Flanders, which to appearance had eftablifhed the

influence of the Marlborough junto over the councils of

England, beyond the power even of the Queen to make, and

threatened the almoft total extinction of the French monar-

chy. The taking of Lille expofed France to an invafion on

the fide of Flanders ; on the fide of Dauphine, the Duke of

Savoy, by making himfelf matter of the important fortreffes

of Exilles, La Peroufe, the valley of St. Martin, and Fenef-

trelles, had fecured a barrier to his own frontiers, and opened

a way into the French provinces. The finances of the king-

dom were reduced to the loweft ebb. In imitation of the

Englifh exchequer bills, Lewis had ifTued mint bills ; but

all the various methods of raifing money on credit failed.

Unhappily
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Unhappily for England, the great opinion which pre- letter iv.

vailed of the certainty of parliamentary fecurity gave her

the privilege of incurring a debt beyond the power of any

other kingdom. In thefe circumftances of his finances, Lewis

was neither able to pay, to cloath, or to feed his troops; and,

in aggravation of a fcene of fuch accumulated diftrefs, a very

inclement winter had produced a kind of famine in the

land.

That haughtinefs and pride with which Lewis had hi-

therto treated all the fovereigns in Europe was now fuffici-

ently humbled to offer very debafing propofals, and in a

manner to fue to the allies for peace. In the beginning of

the year 1709 the prefident, Rouille, was fent on this errand

to Antwerp, and in this place he had feveral conferences

with the deputies Buys and Vanderduflen. From Antwerp,

Rouille proceeded to the Hague; the States were offered a

good barrier, and other advantages, but they refufed to enter

on the fubjecl: of a treaty without the participation of the

allies. ExprefTes were fent to the courts of Vienna and

Great-Britain, and, according to the particular requeft of the

States, Prince Eugene of Savoy, and the Duke of Marlbo-

rough, were fully empowered by their refpective fovereigns

to fettle the terms of peace.

Vol. I. D d It
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Letter iv. It has already been obierved, my friend, that the Duke

of Marlborough and Prince Eugene of Savoy were, on mo-

tives of lucre and ambition, very averfe to any terms of re-

conciliation with France. The power and importance of

Heinffius, the penfionary of Holland, did alfo in a great mea-

fure depend on his connection with the belligerant powers

:

he had been raifed to the office of firft minifter to the States

by King William; had been trufted with all his political fe-

crets ; was acquainted with the utmofl extent of the defign

on which his patron formed the confederacy againft the houfe

of Bourbon ; and for thefe reafons, whilft the war continued,

his councils were implicitly followed.

You may eafily perceive, my friend, that the negociation

in thefe hands was not likely to produce the much-defired

peace. On the arrival of the Duke of Marlborough, he at

once put a flop to the conferences, by informing the States

that he had orders to prevent all farther advances towards a

treaty, mould France refufe to extend her offers in favor of

the Emperor and Great-Britain ; whilft Prince Eugene in-

flated, that the entire ceflion of the Spanifh monarchy, toge-

ther with the re-eftablifhment of the treaty at Munfter, mould

be an indifpenfable preliminary to the projected treaty.

When
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When the news arrived that the negociation was inter- Lettsr iv.

rupted, without any advancement towards peace, the French

King and his council gave themfelves up to all the ter-

rors of defpair : fuch was the confufion which the defperate

ftate of the kingdom produced in their minds, that they

broke up without coming to any refolution. Monfieur de

Torcy, fecretary for foreign affairs, offered his fervices to en-

deavor to foften the inflexibility of the negociators, and was

fent by the King to Holland with the following humiliating

terms

:

That the King of France would agree to yield the whole

Spanifh monarchy to the houfe of Auftria, without any

equivalent

:

To cede her conquefts on the Empire upon the Upper

Rhine

:

To give Furnes, Ypres, Menin, Tournay, Lille, Conde,

and Mabeuge, for a barrier to Holland

:

To acknowledge the Elector of Brandenburgh as King

of Pruma; the Duke of Hanover as ninth Elector of the

Empire

:

Dd2 To
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To own the title of Queen Anne to the Britiih crown

:

To remove the Pretender from the dominions of France

:

To recognife the fucceffion of the throne of Great-Britain

in the protectant line

:

To reftore his poffeffions to the Duke of Savoy : and

To agree to the ceflions made to the King of Portugal by

his treaty with the allies.

Moderation in fuccefs, my friend, has ever been found

a more uncommon virtue than patience in adverfity. The

Dutch, fo famous for a ftrict attention to the folid interefls

of their republic, and who had extricated themfelves by the

firmnefs of their conduct from difficulties fuperior to thofe

in which their enemy, Lewis, was at prefent involved, were

now intoxicated with a reverfe of fortune which had brought

the fame monarch, who was once on the point of fubduing

their republic, at their feet.

The Duke of Marlborough's ambition was no lefs ele-

vated than to the conqueft of France, and the plunder of

her provinces -, and his importance at home vifibly depended

on
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on the continuation of a war, from which he expected fuch Letter iv.

glorious confequences : he had failed to England, in the in-

tent to fruftrate fome fecret attacks made by his enemies in

the cabinet: on his return, accompanied by the Vifcount

Townfhend as ambafTador extraordinary to the States, and

joint plenipotentiary from Great-Britain for treating concern-

ing the terms of peace, the conferences were renewed.

The Marquis de Torcy, who had ported in difguife to

Holland on the faith of a common blank pafTport, had previ-

oufly taken every meafure, and made ufe of every argument,

which might rationally induce the States to prefer the blef-

iings of peace, fecurity, and advantageous commerce, to the

burthen of exceffive taxes in the profecuting of a war, the

event of which muft necelTarily be in fome meafure doubtful;

he follicited their friendmip, he foothed their refentment, he

flattered their pride; but in vain: their councils were wholly

influenced by Prince Eugene and the Duke of Marlborough.

After feveral fruitlefs conferences, the penflonary HeinrTius

framed forty preliminary articles, as the ultimatum of the

allies : in thefe they infirted upon the restitution of the Up-

per and Lower Alface to the Empire; upon the French mo-

narch's reftoring Strafburgh, in its prefent condition ; upon

his ceding the town and caflellany of Lille; the demoliihing

Dunkirk, New Brifac, Fort Louis, and Hunningen; and

upon
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Letter iv. Upon his furrendering the frrongefr. towns in his dominions,

as pledges for the entire evacuation of the Spaniih dominions

by his grandfon.

When the forty preliminaries were mewed to the French

King, his former confternation gave way to an indignant re-

fentment; he rejected them with difdain; and applied the

fame remedy to remove the defpair of the people, by pub-

lifhing his own conceffions and the demands of the allies : a

new fpirit at once animated the whole nation; the King him-

felf wrote to all the governors a particular relation of his

transactions in Holland; the people fancied themfelves af-

fronted in the indignity offered their monarch; and, with an

aftonifhing alacrity, prepared themfelves to withftand, by

new efforts, the tremendous power of the enemy.

No fooner were the conferences broke up for the re-efta-

blifhment of peace, than the allies employed themfelves in

making vigorous preparations for the war. Flanders, from

whence it was intended to penetrate into the heart of France,

was pitched on as the great fcene of action; and Prince Eu-

gene condefcended to fecond the Duke of Marlborough in

thofe ambitious defigns which had undoubtedly fruflrated the

conclufion of a peace, highly honorable and advantageous.

The
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The army of the allies, augmented with eight thoufand Letter iv.

Saxons which the Duke of Marlborough had negotiated with

King Auguftus, amounted to one hundred and ten thoufand

combatants, well appointed, in high fpirits, and rendered

almoft irrefiftable by the confcioufnefs of former fuccefs.

They were oppofed by a very inferior army of Frenchmen,

commanded by the Marechal de Villars, who had been the

lean: unfortunate, becaufe the leaft daring, of any of the

French generals.

Villars had taken care to occupy fo flrong a poft be-

tween Couriere and the town of Bethune, which covered

both his wings, whilft the villages of La BafTe and Pont

Avendin defended his front, that the enemy, though ex-

tremely anxious to engage, did not think fit to venture an at-

tack -, but on hearing that the garrifon of the town of Tour-

nay had been weakened by the draft of five thoufand men to

ftrengthen Villars's army, they fat down before that town,

which, though the befl fortified in all Europe, and very

advantageoufly fituated for defence, was furrendered by the

governor, with the citadel, in the fpace of feven weeks.

After the furrender of Tournay, the allies formed the

defign of befieging Mons, but were interrupted in their pro-

grefs by the movement of the French army. Villars having

received
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Letter iv. received a ftrong reinforcement, under the command of the

Marechal Boufflers, pafled the Scarpe, and intrenched his

army at Malplaquet, a village within a league's diftance from

Mons. The fate of France depended on this army : the ge-

neral was thoroughly fenfible of its importance, and fpared

no labour to preferve it. Along a narrow plain, oppofed

to his centre, he drew very deep trenches, one behind the

other, and covered the whole with a row of trees ; his two

wings were defended with deep and impenetrable woods : but

neither the natural advantage of the fituation, or the precau-

tion of the general, deterred the allied army from attempting

to diflodge the enemy from their ftrong poft.

In the night of the tenth of September the two armies

ranged themfelves in a complete order of battle, and at eight

o'clock in the morning, on the eleventh, began the moil obfti-

nate conteft perhaps ever known in the annals of modern wars.

An uninterrupted fuccefs had raifed the courage of the allied

army to a degree of enthufiafm, and defpair had produced

a refolution almoit. unconquerable in the French. Villars

placed himfelf at the head of his left wing, and committed

the charge of his right to the Marechal de Boufflers. Of

the allied army, the Britiih troops were oppofed to the left

of the enemy, the Dutch to the right, and the Germans to

their centre. The Duke of Argyle, at the head of the

Britifh
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Britifh troops, charged the left wing of the enemy with fuch Letter iv.

an irrefiftible impetuofity, that they gave way : Villars was

obliged to weaken his centre in order to withftand the fierce

affault; this movement had its effect; his troops rallied,

formed themfelves again in order of battle, and drove the

enemy back; the Dutch made fome fmall impreffion on the

right wing of the enemy, but were alfo driven back in their

turn. In this ftate of the battle, the two commanders of the

allied army, it is faid, actually entertained thoughts of de-

filling from the attack, when General Cadogan perceiving

the void left in the centre of the enemy by the troops called

by Villars to fupport his left wing, Prince Eugene was en-

couraged to attack in perfon the intrenchments in that place,

and leading fome frefh battalions to the charge, entered the

line of the enemy, and forced a regiment of French guards

to fly. Villars, whilft hastening to fupport his centre, was

wounded and carried off the field ; this accident would have

been fatal to the French, but for the fteadinefs of the Mare-

chal de Boufflers ; he difperfed the German cavalry after they

had entered his lines ; but being driven back in his turn by

the enemy, who had rallied again, and by their Heady mo-

tions and firm countenances fhewed the moft obftinate refo-

lution to gain the field of battle or die in the attempt, he

determined to put an end to a conteft, which on the iide of

the French might be attended with the moft fatal confe-

Vol. I. E e quences,
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Better iv. quences, and prudently withdrew his army, leaving the

enemy no fpoil, but the reputation only of having gained

the well-fought battle, and the remaining matters of a field

covered with near forty thoufand men, comprehending the

wounded and the flain.

The French generals, by a regular retreat with troops

which had been often routed and totally fubdued, and this

before the whole united force of the allies, gained, in the

opinion of their countrymen, a glory almoft equal to victory;

whilft. thofe, who were not the paflionate admirers of Prince

Eugene and the Duke of Marlborough, at the fame time

that they gave due praifes to thofe great abilities and that

undaunted courage which had extricated them with honor

from an enterprife ram and hazardous, yet, as they obferved,

that either Mons might have been taken without a battle,

or, at leaft, the confederates might have had the choice of

their own ground ; their praifes were mixed with cenfures at

a temerity which, but for the fedate and uncommon courage

of their troops, might have fullied the glories of a long war,

and which, to fay the beft of it, betrayed a want of huma-

nity, in throwing away the lives of thoufands without any

neceffity. The lofs of the allies in this action amounted to

twenty thoufand men, that of the French to lefs than nine

thoufand.

Mons
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of September, it furrendered on the twentieth of October.

Thus nnifhed, on the fide of Flanders, the campaign of

feventeen hundred and nine, which, though it did not prove

fo fatal to the French as they had great reafon to apprehend,

yet the wretched condition of France, and the great facility

with which the Englifh court borrowed immenfe fums to

fupply the war, threatened the ftate and nation with ultimate

ruin from the continuation of the unequal conteft.

Lewis, either from neceflity or in the intention of mew-

ing his fincerity to the allies, had actually withdrawn his

forces from Spain : the pride of this haughty monarch was fo

far humbled by the neceflity of his affairs, that he conde-

fcended to renew to the States-General his follicitations for

peace. The States-General had not forgot the treachery and

unprovoked injuries and infults they had formerly received

from Lewis ; it was now their turn to afTume the infolent

airs of a conqueror, and by fuch conduct to give to Lewis a

lively fenfe of what he had formerly inflicted on their prof-

trate ftate. They refufed the granting any paffes for the

King's commiflioners to go to the Hague ; however, they

permitted Pettekum, the envoy of Holftein, to make a

journey to Paris, to know what further offers the court of

E e 2 France
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Letter iv. France was ready to make to the confederates ? Lewis pro-

pofed, inftead of the preliminaries iigned by the allies in the

preceding year, to reduce their own conceffions into a more

comprehenfive, but an equally ample form : he engaged him-

felf to acknowledge Charles the Third as King of Spain ; to

withdraw all fuccours from his grandfon; to forbid his fub-

jects to enlift in his fervice ; to confent that no part of the

Spanifh monarchy mould ever be united with France; to

reftore to the Emperor the city of Strafburg, and the town of

Brifac ; to content himfelf with Alface, in the literal fenfe

of the treaty of Munfler ; to cede the town of Landau ; to

rafe all his fortifications on the Rhine from Bafil to Philipf-

burgh ; to acknowledge the King of Pruffia and the Elector

of Hanover; to acknowledge Queen Anne, and the proteftant

fucceffion ; to demolim the fortifications and to ruin the

harbour of Dunkirk -, to confent that the Pretender mould

be banifhed from the French dominions ; to yield to the

States the barrier fpecified in the preliminaries, and to con-

. firm his former offers in regard to their trade ; to grant to

the Duke of Savoy all that the allies had demanded in his

favor, and, in return, that the Electors of Bavaria and Co-

logn mould be reitored to their territories and dignities.

Oppression, itisfaid, my friend, will make a wife man

mad; but the reverfe was at prefent the cafe : fuccefs, and the

perfonal
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perfonal influence of Prince Eugene and the Duke of Marl- letter iv.

borough, had certainly dilbrdered the fenfes and infatuated

the councils of the Dutch miniilry ; they rejected the ample

concefiions made by Lewis, and obilinately infilled that his

moft Chriflian Majefty mould declare, in plain and expreflive

terms, that he confented to all the preliminaries, except the

thirty-feventh article, which flipulated a cefiation of arms

in cafe the Spanifh monarchy mould be delivered to King

Charles in the fpace of two months ; and for this article,

Pettekum faid, the allies would fend paffports to the French,

ministers to treat of an equivalent.

" Take phyfic, Pomp," you know, my friend, is an ad-

mired expreflion in one of the moil famous plays of our

divine poet, Shakefpeare. The draught impofed by the

States, though bitter as wormwood, Lewis was obliged to

fwallow : he difpatched the Marechal d'Huxelles and the

Abbe de Polignac to treat with the allies on their own pro-

pofals ; but on the pretence that the French King fought an

opportunity to effect, by artifice what he could not obtain

by the way of arms, or fair treaty, the plenipotentiaries were

not fuffered to enter Holland, but were met by the deputies,

Buys and VanderdufTen, at Gertruzdenberg, where Lewis's

miniflers were fubjected to a variety of mortifications ; they

complained that their accommodations were mean, that their

letters
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Letter iv. were opened, that they were daily infulted by injurious libels,

that they were confined to a fmall fortified town, and that

their conduct, was narrowly watched.

At the particular requeft of the Dutch, Prince Eugene and

the Duke of Marlborough were fent by their refpective fove-

reigns to give their advice concerning the object of the con-

grefs ; and in return for this compliment, and in full affu-

rance of their influence over Heinffius, without whofe advice

the States took no ftep of importance, they induced the Em-

peror and the Queen of Great- Britain to throw the whole

negociation into the hands of the Republic : but never did

the Dutch trifle away fo fair an opportunity; their deputies

would hear of no relaxation, and no expedient for removing

the infuperable difficulties which retarded the negociation,

during the courje of which the French agreed to relinquim

every demand of an equivalent for the ceflion of the Spanifh

monarchy ; they offered a fublidy of a million of livres a

month to the allies, till King Philip mould be driven from

Spain; they entirely relinquished Alface to the Emperor;

and, as fecurity for the performance of the articles of the

treaty, engaged to deliver the fortified towns of French Flan-

ders into the hands of the allies.

In
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In proportion as France increafed in her conceflions, the Letter iv.

States rofe in their demands -, they infifted on Lewis's effect-

ing the ceffion of Spain and the Indies to the houfe of Au-

ftria, and fubmitting to every other article fpecified in the

preliminaries; and even referved to themfelves the power of

making ulterior demands when the preliminaries mould be

adjufted. After a tedious and ineffectual negociation, which

laffed from the nineteenth of March to the twenty-fifth of

July, the plenipotentiaries returned to France: at their depar-

ture, they fent a letter to the penfionary Heinffius, in which

they declared, that the propofals made by the Dutch depu-

ties were unjuft and impracticable, and in which they com-

plained of perfonal ill treatment.

The States-General refolved, that the enemy had departed

from the foundation on which the negociation was begun,

and had ftudied pretences to evade the execution of the ca-

pital points, the refUtution of Spain and the Indies, and that

France had no other view than to create and fow jealoufies

among the allies ; and Lord Townfhend, in a memorial, af-

fured them, that the Queen entirely approved their refolu-

tion, and all the fteps they had taken in the courfe of the

negociation ; and that fhe was firmly refolved to profecute

the war with all poffiblc vigor, until the enemy mould ac-

cept
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letter, iv. cept fuch terms of peace as might fecure the tranquility of

the chriftian world.

Oh, my friend, how uncertain are thofe expectations which

are dependent on the caprice of individuals ! It was not many

years paft that the States had been the egregious dupes of the

cabinet politics of the courts of France and Spain, and had

very near loft their independent exiftence as a ftate, through

their unbounded confidence in the faith of princes ; and at

this time, that the Queen of Great-Britain was making them

fuch. large profeffionSj a cabal, at which her Majefty was at

the head, was forming in her court, to undermine the power

and influence of their great friend and ally the Duke of

Marlborough, and confequently to overturn that fyftem of

politics which had been fo inimical to France, and fo friendly

to the pretenfions of the court of Vienna, and to thofe of the

States-General.

The Marlborough junto, abetted by the whig faction, and

retaining the unbounded confidence of the people, were in a

great meafure independent of the changed affections of the

Queen : encouraged with this circumflance, the Duchefs of

Marlborough continued to oppofe with violence the prelent

bent of her miftrefs's inclination. But, my friend, in a

country like this, where party prejudices prevail in a manner

to
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to deftroy even common fenfe ; where the interefted and the litter iv.

ignorant make up the great mafs of the people, the favor of

the multitude, as it is always founded on whim and error,

is as uncertain as the favor of princes. That appetite for

war, which had raged to fuch an height as to render the

people joyous under the burthen of enormous and unnecef-

fary taxes, began vifibly to decline : a want of attention to

the interefts of the nation in the manner of conducting the

war, and in the terms impofed on the French King, where

cities, provinces, and monarchies, were transferred to the reft

of the confederates, whilft England, who had contributed fo

largely to the war, was admitted to no part of the fpoil ; a

neglect of the war in Spain ; the inactivity of the fleet -

} and

the decay of trade, for want of protection from French pri-

vateers i were accufations and complaints carried to the prefs,

and echoed from the pulpit. Thefe obfervations were founded

in truth, and as fuch muft have had their effect with the few

fenfible citizens ; but as the multitude are never affected

with any rational principles of oppofition and complaint, it

was found expedient to affift argument with declamation, and

to renew with violence the unmeaning cry of the danger of

the church.

Henry Sacheveril, a divine of very moderate abilities and

no large extent of learning, had preached for feveral years on

Vol. I. F f this
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Letter iv. this topic : in a fermon delivered on the fifth of November

at St. Paul's in London, in the year 1709, he inveighed

with bitternefs againft the miniftry, the difTenters, and low

church -, he afTerted the doctrine of non-refiftance -, he de-

clared that religion was in danger, and exhorted the people

to ftand up in defence of the church, for which, he faid,

he founded the trumpet, and defired them to put on the

whole armour of God. The court of aldermen did not pay

him the ufual compliment on the occafion ; but, however,

on pretence that it was done by the defire of the Lord Mayor,

he printed his fermon, with a dedication to his Lordfhip ;

four thoufand of thefe difcourfes were quickly difperfed over

the nation ; and the miniftry, who were perhaps more en-

raged at the perfonal reflections thrown on themfelves, than

the libellous exprefiions againft the liberties of the conftitu-

tion, treated it in fuch a ferious manner, as to deviate from

the common rule of law in the profecution of Sacheveril.

On a review of the conduct of both parties, my friend,

I am at a lofs to determine which is moft worthy of ridicule,

the miniftry, in arming all the powers of government in

their attack on an obfcure and infignificant individual, or the

public, in the fupport of a culprit, whofe doctrine was more

odious than his infolence, and his principles yet more con-

temptible than his parts.

According
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complaint of the fermon was made in the houfe of Com-

-mons: on the fourteenth day of December, Sacheveril was

ordered to attend; he was taken into cuflody, and impeached.

At no period of the Englifh hiflory, in no exigence of

the flate, in no period of the conflitution, was the attention

of the public equally roufed. By the tories Sacheveril was

extolled as a martyr, who flood alone unfubdued in defence

of the conflitution of church and flate : by the whigs, he

was more properly called a popifh perfecutor, an enemy to

the Revolution, a devoted friend to the Pretender : the prefs

teemed with daily productions on both fides of the queflion;

and the whole artillery of party jargon was exerted with

violence.

With the view of giving the more folemnity to the trial,

but which indeed rendered it truly farcical, the Commons

refolved to aflift in a grand committee : Weflminfler-Hall

was prepared at a great expence of money and time ; on the

twenty-feventh of February, 17 10, the trial began; the ar-

ticles exhibited againfl Dr. Sacheveril were four in number;

they affirmed, that the Dodor fuggefled and maintained that

the necefTary means for effectuating the Revolution were

odious and unjuflinable; that the toleration to diffenters was

F f 2 both
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hvtri% iv. both unfeafonable and unwarrantable ; that the church of

England was in danger under the Queen's adminiftration ;

that there were perfons in office who endeavored to overturn

the conftitution ; and that through the whole management

of affairs, there was a general mal-adminiftration and corrup-

tion. Sacheveril denied the charge ; his counfel attempted

to fhew, that his expreffions, without being wrefted from

their true meaning, could not be applied to the crimes of

which he was accufed -, and Sacheveril concluded the defence

with reading a fpeech, in which he juftified his doctrines

with heat, yet expreffed his refpect for the Queen and her

government.

In an aflembly whofe importance is founded on the prin-

ciple of refiftance, it is not to be imagined, that the doctrine

of paffive obedience to kings would find many advocates

;

however, the illiberal voice of party was as loud in the debates

ef the Lords as in the clamorous difcourfes of the multi-

tude : feveral peers, who avowed their concern in the Revo-

lution, affirmed, that thofe who examined it leaft were its

beft friends. It was faid by a bifhop, that a veil ought to

be thrown over that tranfaction ; that men mould rather call

it a vacancy, and an abdication, than receive its benefits as

the confequence of refiftance. The Duke of Leeds improved

on the bifhop's refinement, and faid, that a diftinclion ought

to
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to be made between refiftance and revolution; that vacancy, Letter iv.

or abdication, was the fubjedt of the debates of the conven-

tion ; and that refiftance, a word both dangerous and odious,

ought for ever to be forgot.

As reafon and good {tnCe were on the other fide of the.

queftion, it was no difficult tafk to confute the opinions of

Sacheveril's tory advocates; he was declared guilty by a ma-

jority of feventeen : but whether through fear of the multi-

tude, or from the apprehenfion that the prifoner was fecretly

patronifed by the Queen, his punimment was limitted to a

fufpenfion from preaching for three years, and the fermon

was ordered to be burnt in the prefence of the Lord Mayor

and the fheriffs of London.

The time of the trial, which lafted three weeks, was a

period of triumph and high exultation to Sacheveril. Never

prophet, honored with the divine commimon of declaring

religious truths to a believing people; never patriot, on the

point of being exalted to the crown of martyrdom for the

caufe of equal law and liberty, had been attended by the

populace with fuch officious zeal as was now the popular

Sacheveril. The multitude, exulting in that determined

ftate of flavery to which the Doctor had configned the whole

human race, thronged the preacher as he parTed the ftreets

in
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letter iv. in his way to and from Weftminfter-Hall ; fome proftrated

themfelves before him ; others ftrove to kifs his hands ; the

air on all fides founded with acclamations of applaufe ; thofe

who did not join in the fhout, at the word " the church and

Sacheveril!" were infulted and knocked down ; money was

occaiionally thrown among the riotous mob, who by fuch

methods were animated to fo high a pitch of diabolical

phrenfy, that they killed feveral of the inferior clafs, pulled

down difTenting meeting-houfes, threatened the peers of the

oppoiite party with violence, and infulted thofe members of

parliament who were not in the intereft of their favorite.

These acts of violence undoubtedly influenced the Lords

in their fentence on Sacheveril : it was regarded as a victory

over the fears of the whigs, and celebrated with bonfires, il-

luminations, and other marks of triumph, through the whole

kingdom. The fuccefs of this battery encouraged the cabal

to venture on a regular attack on the whig adminiftration

:

addreffes were fet on foot from all the different counties, in

which the abfolute power of the fovereigns of England was

afferted ; in which all refinance was condemned, under the

defignation of anti-monarchical and republican principles; in

which the Queen's hereditary right was acknowledged ; and

which moflly concluded with an intimation of the addreffers'

hopes, that her Majefty would diffolve the prefent parlia-

ment,
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ment, and with affurances that in a new election they would letter iv.

chufe none but fuch as. mould be faithful to the crown, and

zealous for the church.

Pleasing as thefe flrains were to the royal ear, the Queen

did not venture publicly to avow her warm approbation ;

however, the party were allured, by her counfellor and con-

fidant Harley, that her Majefty was only acting a part 'till a

favorable opportunity mould render it advifable to manifest

her real judgment and inclinations.

It was not long that the party were kept in fufpenfe. The

Queen, animated into action by the Duke of Marlborough's

withftanding her intention to raife Colonel Hill, brother to

the favorite, to the command of a regiment of dragoons,

vacant by the death of the Earl of EfTex, gave the chamber-

lain's ftafF to the Duke of Shrewfbury, and in a few weeks

after difmiffed the Earl of Sunderland from the ofHce of

privy feal.

The removal of the Earl of Sunderland was regarded by

both parties as a prelude to the change of the whole mini-

ftry : the tories crouded the prefence of the Queen with ad-

drefTes and congratulations on her conduct ; whilft the whigs

endeavored to intereft the people in their fupport by a variety

of
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letter, iv. of tricks and manoeuvres. According to the account given

by tory writers, they contrived to fink the price of the na-

tional flock, by withdrawing their own money from the

funds, with fymptoms of conflernation and panic; and they

iblicited the interpofition of foreign powers : but neither the

reprefentations of the directors of the bank of England, nor

thofe of Count Gallas, the Imperial minifter, and Euys,

the Dutch envoy, who fet forth the bad confequences which

might refult to the grand alliance from a change in her mi-

niftry, could effect any alteration.

The aftonifhing fuccefs which in general had attended the

war had kept up the fpirits of the people under the burthen

of its expence, and had in a great meafure fupported the

popularity of the government ; but the intelligence of the

difafters with which the campaign clofed in Spain gave the

miniftry the wifhed-for opportunity of cenfuring their pre-

decefibrs in office on a fubjcct on which they had highly

magnified their importance, namely, the direction of the war.

After the Commons had, without hesitation, granted

the fupplies to the amount of more than fourteen millions,

the Lords, in confequence of a menage from her Majefty,

entered into an enquiry into the conduct of the late miniftry,

and of the military commanders employed by them in Spain;

they
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they addreffed the Queen to free the cabinet council from l&ttje* iv.

their oath of fecrecy, that a full account of their confulta-

tions might be laid before the houfe ; they pafTed a vote, that

the former miniftry were highly to be blamed in their neg-

lecting the Spanifh war, and in their adviiing an offenfive

war in the year 1707, which had been the caufe of the lofs

of the battle of Almanza, and, in confequence, of the mif-

carriage before Toulon ; and in their addrefs to the Queen

they mentioned the great profufion of money which had been

fpent in the fervice.

In the lower houfe, Harley led his party to enter into an

enquiry into feveral great abufes in the victualling the navy;

abufes, which Burnet, by way of apology for his party, tells

us " had been practifed for many years, and which was con-

** tinued as avowedly as ever, though a member of the houfe,

" who was a whig, was expelled the affembly for ill prac-

" tices in this department, and a profecution ordered againft

" him."

The member, my friend, which the good bifhop men-

tions, was no meaner perfon than Mr. Robert Walpole, who

afterwards held the office of prime minifter to the two firft

Georges, and who has been fo fuccefsfully followed by every

fucceeding minifter in the art of Amplifying the nature of

Vol. I. G g the
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letter iv. the government, and removing all the difficulties which

would naturally arife from a complicated form, fit, indeed,

to pleafe the ignorant fpeculator, but which wife men in

modern ages have agreed to be ufelefs ; nay, would be into-

lerable, if the practice of bribery did not furnifh a fufficient

antidote.

Upon an examination of the public accounts it appeared,

that prodigious fums remained unprovided for in the different

departments of the war; the debts of the navy amounted to

more than five millions ; and the incumbrances of the ord-

nance and army to one million five hundred thoufand pounds.

It was now become an accuflomed practice to grant at

every new feffions of parliament more money than could be

raifed within the year. Harley propofed to the Commons

the following project for fatisfying all the public debts, and

for making good all deficiencies of fupplies. The whole

debt unprovided for was thrown into one flock to pay an

intereft of fix per cent.; funds were eflabliihed, which were

to commence at the end of five years ; and the parliament

engaged themfelves to make good the intereft. in the inter-

mediate time, the monopoly of a trade to the South Sea, or

coaft of Peru, was granted to the proprietors of this flock,

who were incorporated into a body for the purpofe.

Harley's
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Har ley's propofals met with great applaufe; the Queen letter iv.

created him an Earl, by the double title of Oxford and Mor-

timer, and conferred on him the office of Lord Treafurer.

The preamble to the patent fet forth, that he had redeemed

the nation from robbery, had reftored credit, and had ren-

dered the public great fervice for many years. Every cir-

cumstance in the ftate of affairs co-operated to render it the

intereft of Harley to deliver the nation from the curfe of a

needlefs, unprofitable, and ruinous war. All the unpopu-

larity of raifing large fupplies, on a nation overburthened

with appropriated taxes, muft remain with the treafurer,

whilft the glory to be gained in the courfe of the war would

be given to the Duke of Marlborough : befides, to conclude

a peace was the only means to reduce this powerful con-

queror to the rank of a private Subject; and in his prefent

fituation, as fupreme commander of the army, he was con-

fidered as an object of terror.

Though it was very apparent to the judicious that the

accumulation of the public debts, and all the growing evils

attending them, rendered it neceffary to get rid of the war,

yet it was no eafy tafk to wean the populace from the ex-

ulting pleafures of illuminations and bonfires, or to change

in the generality of the nation thofe opinions which in a

manner grew out of the Revolution, and which, fince the

G g 2 death
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Litter iv. death of the late King, had been carefully propagated by in-

terefled individuals. Happily for the fuccefs of the pacific
'

fchemes of the minifter, the death of the Emperor Jofeph,

in fuddenly changing the whole flate of affairs, awakened the

reflection of thinking men, and led to an alteration in the

minds of the multitude. Through the uncommon exertion

of his allies, Jofeph had recovered all the poffefTions belong-

ing to the Imperial crown, and had fubdued all Lombardy.

From an ambition which in this family had formerly been

dangerous to the liberties of Europe, Jofeph, without re-

garding his two daughters, left his brother Charles, King of

Spain, his univerfal heir in all the dominions of the houfe of

Auftria. Five months after the death of Jofeph, Charles

was chofen Emperor by the unanimous confent of all the

electors. The addition of Spain to the Imperial dominions

would in a manner be reviving the formidable power of

Charles the Fifth ; and thus the obtainment of the object of

the war, undertaken by the grand alliance, would effectually

deflroy that balance it was intended to prefervc.

Encouraged by this circumftance, the Queen, in the

fame meffage in which me informed the two houfes of the

death of the Emperor, told them, that me hoped to be foon

in a condition to put a happy end to the war, by a lafting

and honorable peace

In
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In confequence of thefe advances, and a flrong affurance letter iv.

from the two houfes that they would fupport her Majefty in

all her meafures for the refloration of the public tranquility,

a private mefTage, by the means of one Gualtier, an obfcure

priefl, who acted as chaplain to Count Gallas the Imperial

ambafTador, and who had been employed as a fpy by the

French miniflry fince the commencement of hoflilities, was

fent by the Englifh miniflry to the court of France : the

mefTage imported the Queen's earnefl defire of peace ; it re-

prefented the impofTibility of a private negociation, as the

miniflry were obliged to act with circumfpection ; and it de-

fired that Lewis would propofe to the Dutch a renewal of

the conferences -, in which cafe the miniflry promifed, that

the Englifh plenipotentiaries mould have fuch inflructions,

that it would be impoffible for the States-General to prevent

the conclufion of a treaty.

You may imagine, my dear friend, that this mefTage was

received with the highefl fatisfaction : however, the French

miniflry put on an air of confequence, and charged the Abbe
7

Gualtier to inform his principals, that their mafler would

hear no more of peace by the way of Holland, but that he

mould be glad to put an end to the war by the interpofition

of Great-Britain.

Thk
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Letter iv. The Englifh miniftry, my friend, for the reafons before

related, were too earneft in their proportion for a treaty to

deny the requefl of the French court ; however, they figni-

fied their hopes that Lewis would not offer conditions to

Great-Britain lefs advantageous than thofe he had propofed

to the States-General at the late conferences at Gertruy-

denberg.

The Dutch, who had entertained a great jealoufy of the

new miniftry, were highly alarmed with the propofal of

treating with France through the mediation of Great-Britain;

they rejected the memorial for a general peace fent by Lewis,

and tranfmitted to them by the Englifh court, as conceived

in terms too general ; and at the fame time wrote to the

French miniftry, that if the French King would refume the

negociation, in concert with the Queen of Great-Britain, he

fhould certainly have reafon to be fatisfied with the conduct

of the Dutch deputies. Such a meffage, fent before the

opening of the conferences at Gertruydenberg, would have

been received with thankfulnefs ; but the tables were now

beginning to turn: Lewis refumed his former lofty flrain;

and the offer of Meffieurs the Dutch, as they were termed

in derifion by the court of Verfailles, and who were again

to be made fenfible of their vafl inferiority to crowned heads,

was declined with fome degree of fcorn.

In
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In confequence of the Dutch refufing to treat on the me- letter iv.

morial of the French court, the Abbe Gualtier, accompa-

nied by Prior, the poet, who had refided in France as fecre-

tary to the embaffies of the Earls of Portland and Jerfey,

was again difpatched to Verfailles with the following preli-

minary demands of Great-Britain

:

That a barrier mould be granted for the Dutch in the

Netherlands, and another on the Rhine for the Empire :

That the ftrong places taken from the Duke of Savoy

mould be reftored :

That he mould pofTefs fuch towns and diftricts in Italy

as had been ceded to him in treaties between him and his

allies

:

That Lewis ihould acknowledge Queen Anne and the pro-

tectant fucceffion, demolifh the fortifications at Dunkirk,

agree to a new treaty of commerce, yield Gibraltar and Port

Mahon to the crown of England, cede the negro trade in

America to the Englim, together with fome towns on that

Continent where the flaves might be refrefhed :.

That
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Letter iv. That the crown of Great-Britain mould be put in pof-

feflion of Newfoundland and Hudfon's Bay, either by way

of reftitution or ceffion :

That both nations mould continue to enjoy whatever ter-

ritories they might be porTefied of in North-America at the

ratification of the treaties

:

That a fecurity mould be given for the Dutch commerce :

And laftly, That a fecurity mould be given that the

crowns of France and Spain mould never be united on the

fame head.

As Prior had no power to treat, and the French court

would not readily agree to propofitions which they deemed

deftructive to the trade of the kingdom, Menager, deputy to

the city of Rouen, was fent with full powers to London to

treat with the Englifh mini/try. On the arrival of Menager

the Queen commhTioned the Duke of Queenfbury, the Earls

of Jerfey, Dartmouth, and Oxford, and Mr. St. John, fe-

cretary of ftate, to treat. Certain preliminary articles, in

fubflance very much the fame with thofe which had been

offered by Prior, were agreed to by the commiffioners, figned

by Menager, and afterwards by the Earl of Dartmouth and

Mr.
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Mr. St. John, by virtue of a warrant granted for that pur- lettlr iv.

pofe by the Queen.

With a view to a negociation, the miniftry had removed

the Vifcount Townfhend from the office of ambaffador to the

States-General, and had given it to the Earl of Strafford, a

nobleman of moderate abilities, but of high tory principles,

and a declared enemy to the interefts of the Duke of Marl-

borough. Strafford was now difpatched to the Hague, with

orders to communicate to the penfionary Heinflius the pro-

pofals of peace made by the court of France, to fignify the

Queen's approbation, and to propofe a place where the ple-

nipotentiaries mould affemble.

The States-General, far from acquiefcing with the pacific

meafures of the Britifti miniftry, fent over Buys as envoy

extraordinary to the court of Great-Britain, with directions

either to cajole the Queen and her miniftry into an altera-

tion of their refolutions, or, with the afliftance of a popular

cry, to terrify them into a continuance of the war. Buys

on his arrival found the temper of the multitude very favor-

able to the laft of thefe inftructions. The return of Prior,

accompanied by Menager, had been accidentally difcovered \

the whigs took the alarm; a jealoufy, that the fafety and in-

terefts of Great- Britain and her allies were to be facrinced to

Vol. I. H h the
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Letter iv. the views of the minifter, began to fpread; and when Count

Gallas, the Imperial minifter, publifhed the preliminary ar-

ticles in a news -paper, as an appeal from the government to

the people, they were in general regarded as captious, infi-

dious, and infufficient, and the peace to be expected from

them unfafe and difhonorable.

Buys, finding his remonftrances to the government vain,

ufed all his art to the fomenting the difcontents of the pub-

lic; he invited all malecontents, whether Britifh or foreign-

ers, to his table; he declaimed againft the Queen and her

minifters, as traitors to their country, enemies to the confe-

derates, and penfioners to France; he connected himfelf inti-

mately with the Baron de Bothmar, the envoy of the Elector

of Hanover; and this minifter, at the perfuaiion of Buys

and feveral leaders of the whig faction, prefented a ftrong

memorial againft the preliminaries in the name of his maf-

ter; the Elector himfelf, in a letter to the Earl of Oxford,

expreffed a high difapprobation of the projected peace; the

Emperor followed his example, and likewife fent letters to

all the circles of Germany, requefting and requiring the

Princes to adhere to his caufe.

As the profecution of the war was for the avowed end of

enlarging the dominions of this prince, his vehemence can

be
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be no matter of furprife : however, the Britifh miniftry were Litter iv,

not to be fhaken from their purpofes, either by the eager re-

prefentations of the allies, the intrigues of their minifters,

or the murmurs of the people. The Earl of Strafford de-

manded the immediate concurrence of the States, and de-

clared, that his miftrefs would look upon any delay on their

part as an abfolute refufal to comply with her propofition.

Finding that the Queen perfifted in her denial to concert

any plan for the profecution of the war, till they agreed to

open the conferences of peace, the States at length yielded

to a current they could no longer oppofe, and agreed to open

the conferences at Utrecht, on the firft day of January, fe-

venteen hundred and eleven : paffports were granted to the

French minifters; and the Queen appointed Robinfon, bifhop

of Briftol, and the Earl of Strafford, her plenipotentiaries at

the congrefs.

Whilst the miniftry, by a fteady perfeverance, were la-

boring to overcome the obftinacy of the allies, they met with

a very unexpected oppofition at home : the Earl of Notting-

ham, on his being difappointed of the office of prefident of

the council on the death of the Earl of Rochefter, fuffered

his refentment to get fo far the better of his party principles

H h 2 as
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LnTTEa iv. as to join the whigs, whom he hated, in oppofition to a

meafure which his opinion led him highly to approve.

When a motion was made and feconded for an addrefs of

thanks to the Queen for the fteps fhe had taken towards a

fafe and honorable peace, the Earl of Nottingham flood up,

and after endeavoring in a long and labored fpeech to fhew

the infufficiency of the terms of the preliminaries, he con-

cluded with offering a claufe to be inferted in the addrefs,

that no peace could be fafe and honorable whilfl Spain and

the Weft-Indies mould be continued to any branch of the

houfe of Bourbon.

This motion, calculated to break all the meafures of the

miniftry, was carried by fix voices : it was obtained by the

facrifice of principle in the whigs, who agreed to concur

with the Earl of Nottingham in his favorite bill againfl oc-

cafional conformity, on the plea that it would preferve the

Earl's reputation with the church party, and perhaps induce

them to concur in the fcheme cf overturning the miniflry.

This bill, which had three times paffed the Commons, and

had as often been flung out by the Peers, now found a paf-

fage through both houfes without oppofition: the diffenters

petitioned in vain for redrefs ; they had the mortification to

find
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find that principle had no weight with party, when it ob- Letter iv.

flrucled the view of power.

In a queftion agitated concerning the privileges of the

Peers of Scotland, as limited by the articles of the union,

the oppofition found frefh matter to triumph over the court.

The Duke of Hamilton having been created a peer of Great-

Britain, by the title of the Duke of Brandon, claimed his

place in that quality in the houfe of Lords : the acquiefcing

conduct of the fixteen Peers rendered it a matter of great

confequence to the government to fupport a pretention which

the lawyers deemed an undeniable prerogative of the crown :

however, it was argued on the other fide, that the preroga-

tive could not operate againft an act of parliament ; that the

treaty of union had made all the Peers of Scotland Peers of

Great-Britain in every refpect, except in voting in the houfe of

Lords, or fitting in judgment on a Peer; that having trans-

ferred their right of voting to fixteen of their own number,

they had all the portion of the legislature they had a right

to poifefs ; and that their being received into the houfe in

any other way than by election, was to give them the double

privilege of being prefent in their own perfons, and in thole

of their reprefentatives: further it was urged, that, consider-

ing the poverty of the Scotch nobility, a minifter would

have no difficulty in fecuring a majority in the houfe of

Lords,
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Letter iv. Lords, by calling them to that afiembly by means of new

patents.

When the matter came to a final vote, the queftion was

carried againft the court by five voices; but this was the laft

triumph of the party ; for the minifter, driven to extremities

by the lofs of the firft queftion, had recourfe to an expedient

which no argument drawn from convenience or neceflity can

in any refpect juftify : to gain a certain majority in the houfe

of Lords, twelve Commoners of the tory intereft were created

Peers, January the fecond; at the fame time that they were

introduced, the Lord Keeper delivered to the houfe a meffage

from the Queen, defiring them, to adjourn till the fourteenth

of the month : the anti-courtiers alledged, that the Queen

could not fend a meffage to any one houfe to adjourn without

fending it to both ; a debate enfued, and was terminated in

favor of the court, by the weight of the new Peers.

On the plea of neceflity, Swift, in his hiftory of the lafl

four years of Queen Anne, has faid fome plaufible things ;

but the good fenfe of this author, if diverted of prejudice,

would have led him to have feen and difcarded fuch fallacies

:

the only plea for fuch an expedient, and it is a very bad one,

is cowardice : if the peace was a neceflary and advantageous

meafure, the Queen ought to have exerted her prerogative on

the
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the occaiion, and trufted the confequences to the experience Letter iv.

and conviction of the public -, and as the houfe of Commons

were flrenuous, and almofl unanimous in fupport of the fyf-

tem of politics adopted by the court, it rendered the mini-

fter more inexcufable in fetting a precedent of a nature fo

deftrudtive, that it plainly fhewed the prerogative to be a

dead weight in the fcale of the conftitution ; that its boafted

balances had no real existence ; and, provided any degree of

virtue was left in the nation, and Englishmen had underflood

the rationality of thofe principles they are always talking on,

they would, undoubtedly, have taken off the head of the

treafurer, as an antidote to the poifon.

The government made ufe of the advantages they had

acquired by the abufe of the prerogative to retaliate on the

enemy : the Duke of Marlborough was the victim on which

the vengeance of the minifter more feverely fell -

y he had en-

couraged the allies in their oppofition to the peace ; in order

to ftrengthen the oppofition, and animate the mob to vio-

lence, he had invited over Prince Eugene, with new propo-

fals from the Emperor 5 and, it is faid, he had parted with

fome of his immenfe treafure to gain votes in the upper

houfe.

When
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Letter, iv. When miniffcers are in difgrace with the Sovereign, par-

liaments are encouraged to exercife their duty in enquiries

into abufes. The commiffion for the examination of the

public accounts had already fixed difgrace on the Earl of

Godolphin : in their report made to the Commons on the

twenty-firft of December, 171 1, was contained the depofition

of Sir Solomon Medina, a Jew, charging the Duke of Marl-

borough, and Cardonnel his fecretary, of various pecula-

tions j with having received a yearly fum from Sir Solomon,

concerned in the contract for furnifhing the army with bread;

with the having obtained of the Queen ten thoufand pounds

a year to defray the expence of intelligence ; and to have

pocketed a deduction of two and a half per cent, from the

pay of the foreign troops maintained by England. The Duke

alledged, in his j unification, that the prefent from the Jew

was a cuftomary perquiiite, which had always been enjoyed

by the general of the Dutch army; that the deduction of two

and a half per cent, was granted to him by an exprefs war-

rant from her Majefty; and that all the articles of the charge

joined together did not amount to thirty thoufand pounds, a

fum much inferior to that which had been allowed to King

William for contingencies ; that the money was expended in

procuring intelligence, which was fo exact that the Duke

was never furprifed -

} that none of his parties were ever in-

tercepted
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tercepted or cut off, and all his defigns were by thefe means letter iv.

fo well concerted that he never once mifcarried.

These reafons, my friend, would have been fufficient to

have fatisfied' any houfe of Commons who were not Simu-

lated with ftronger incentives than thofe of doing jufcice to

the public ; however, it muft be acknowledged, that they

were hardly plaufible; that the money expended in recret

fervk:e mould have been defrayed by the Duke, and the public

afterwards charged with the account. Perfons in great offices

ought to keep very clear of all practices which are mean and

mercenary; fuch actions fet a very bad example to thofe in

more inferior flations; the public becomes to be regarded as

public fpoil; the great villains wink at the peculations of

the fmall ones ; the evil increafes from age to age ; and

thus, as we have feen in our days, the community is robbed

by every individual employed in her fervice.

The Duke of Marlborough's reprefentations in the prefent

cafe were of no avail ; it was voted by a large majority, that

his practices had been unwarrantable and illegal, and that the

deduction was to be accounted for as public money.

On the ftrength of thefe refolutions the Queen declared in

council her determination to difmifs the Duke of Marlbo-

Vol. I. I i rough
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Letter iv. rough from all his employments ; a meffage was accordingly

fent to him to this purport; and moreover, the Attorney-

general had orders to profecute the Duke for the money he

had deducted, which, according to Swift, amounted to an

immenfe fum, enough to ruin any other private perfon j

however, as it was only intended as a curb, the procefs was

fo moderately purfued, that it was kept dependent during the

Queen's life, in order to be revived or flackened according to

the behavior of the defendant.

Walpole had early diftinguiihed himfelf as a warm par-

tifan of the whig interefr. ; it was for this reafon that advan-

tage was taken of fome clandeftine practices, in which he

was concerned as fecretary at war, with regard to the fo-

rage contract in Scotland. Walpole was voted guilty of cor-

ruption, imprifoned in the Tower, and expelled the houfe.

On being rechofen by the borough of Lynn Regis, a petition

was lodged againft him, and the Commons voted him inca-

pable of being elected a member to fit in the prefent parlia-

ment. This feverity proceeded from the rage and violence

of party ; had it had a higher motive, it would have been

commendable ; inquifitors into public abufes can hardly err

by their rigidnefs ; the terror of punifhment without the

hope of pardon is neceffary to guard the public from pecula-

tion and unnumbered frauds.

The
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The vengeance of the miniftry did not (lop with indivi- Letter iv.

duals ; they employed their influence in the lower houfe to

mortify the Dutch, who had entered into a variety of cabals

to overturn the new administration ; for this purpofe the

treaty concluded with the States by Lord Townmend after

the conferences at Gertruydenberg, and nominated the bar-

rier treaty, was laid before the Commons : as the States by

this treaty bound themfelves to maintain with their whole

force the Queen's title, and the proteftant fucceflion, the

miniflerial party very juftly affirmed, that England was dis-

graced in engaging other nations to interfere in internal re-

gulations, and authorifing foreign powers to interpofe in Bri-

tifli councils. Angry votes pafTed on feveral other articles

of the treaty, and thefe were digefled into a long reprefen-

tation, in which the Commons averred,

That England during the war had been overcharged nine-

teen millions ; a circumftance which implied mifmanagement

or fraud in the late miniftry

:

That the States had been deficient in their ftipulated quotas

both by land and fea, fometimes no lefs than two thirds,

and generally more than half:

I i 2 That
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Letter iv. That they had not complied with an exprefs condition of

the treaty, that they mould prohibit all trade and commerce

with France:

That the very beginning of the war in Portugal had

brought an unequal mare of the burthen on England :

That though the Emperor and the States-General were

equal parties in the treaty with the King of Portugal, yet

the Emperor neither furnifhing his third part of the troops

and fubiidies itipulated for, nor the Dutch confenting to

take an equal fhare of his Imperial majefty's defect on them-

felves, the government of England had been obliged to fur-

nifli two thirds of the entire expence created by that fervice

:

That ever fince the year feventeen hundred and fix, when

the Englifh and Dutch forces marched out of Portugal into

Caftile, the States-General had entirely abandoned the war

in Portugal, and left the Queen to profecute it fingly at her

own charge, whofe generous endeavors for the fupport and

defence of the King of Portugal had been ill feconded by

that prince, who, notwithstanding a fubfidy paid him for

the purpofe, had fallen fhort fifteen thoufand men of the fti-

pulated quota

:

That
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That in Spain the war had been yet more unequal and Letter iv.

burthenfome to the Queen than in any other branch of it;

that being commenced without any treaty whatfoever, the

allies had almoffc wholly declined taking any part of it upon

themfelves ; and although the undertaking was entered upon

at the particular and earneft requeft of the Imperial court,

and for a caufe of no lefs importance and concern to them

than the reducing the Spanifh monarchy to the houfe of

Auftria, yet neither the late Emperors, nor his prefent Im-

perial Majefty, had ever any forces there on this account, till

the laft year, and then only one regiment of foot, coniifting

of two thoufand men :

That by thefe means the fum of three millions {even hun-

dred and fix thoufand four hundred and ninety-four pounds,

the charge of this kingdom at the commencement of the

war, had amounted to above eight millions yearly

:

That thefe extraordinary exertions had been very unhappy

in their event, and what was intended to fhorten the war

had proved the very caufe of its long continuance, for thofe

to whom the profits had accrued had not been difpofed eafily

to forego them ; the true reafon why many had delighted

in a war which brought in fo rich a harvefl yearly from

Great-Britain.

In
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letter iv. In regard to the barrier which the treaty granted to the

States, the Commons obferved, that feveral towns were to

be put into the hands of the Dutch, which could in no fenfe

be looked upon as a part of a barrier againfl France ; but

being the keys of the Netherlands towards Britain, muft

make the trade of the Queen's fubjects in thofe parts preca-

rious, and, whenever the States thought fit, they would be

totally excluded from it

:

That in cafe of a rupture or an attack, the States had full

liberty allowed them to take poffefiion of all the Spanifh

Netherlands; and this article was fo negligently framed, that

mould they quarrel ever with her Majefty, the riches,

ilrength, and advantageous fituation of thofe countries might

be made ufe of againft the Queen, without whofe generous

and powerful afliftance they had never been conquered

:

That the treaty in queftion, inftead of confirming the rights

of the fubjects of the crown of Great-Britain, it furrendered

and deftroyed them, by giving to the Dutch equal advantages

in the Spanifh trade which the Englifh enjoyed.

This long reprefentation ended in declaring, that the Lord

Vifcount Townfend had not any orders or authority for con-

cluding feveral of the articles which were moft prejudicial

to
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to the Queen's fubjects, and for this reafon the Commons Letter iv v

declared the faid ambaflador, who negociated and figned, and

all others who advifed the ratifying the treaty, enemies to

the Queen and kingdom.

t

The States, alarmed at the reprefentation, drew up a large

memorial in vindication of their proceedings during the war,

and it was published in one of the Englifh papers ; it was

voted by the Commons a falfe, fcandalous, and malicious

libel, reflecting upon the refolutions of the houfe, and, ac-

cording to fome arbitrary and unconstitutional precedents,

the printer and publisher were taken into cuftody as guilty of

a breach of privilege.

For this complete triumph the miniftry were much in-

debted to the able pen of Dr. Swift, who, in a pamphlet

called The Conduct of the Allies, furnimed the tory mem-

bers with arguments which were too ftrong to be refuted, and

which produced the reprefentation mentioned above.

The triumph of the miniftry was for a fhort time inter-

rupted by the feceflions of the Scotch peers, who had taken

high umbrage at what they termed a refufal of their un-

doubted right : the whigs took advantage of their abfence,

and carried a vote that an addrefs mould be prefented to the

Queen,
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Letter iv. Queen, fignifying the indignation of the houfe agamft the

terms offered by the French King, with a promife to tffift

her Majefty with their lives and fortunes in profecuting the

war with the utmoft vigor.

The minister had now a full opportunity to know the

value of the Scotch Peers -, happily their obftinacy gave way

to the earnefmefs of the court -, they were induced to refume

their feats, and their weight turned again the balance in fa-

vor of the miniflry.

Whilst the court were thus removing every obftacle in

the way of peace, the whigs were amufing themfelves with

a variety of projects to re-eftablifh their power and confe-

quence. In a cabal, compofed of Prince Eugene of Savoy,

the Duke of Marlborough, Baron Bothmar, and other lea-

ders of the party, it was propofed to raife the mob, feize the

Queen's perfon, and, with the affiftance of the Dutch, pro-

duce another revolution in favor of the Elector of Hanover

:

all thefe propofals were the mere effufion of difappointed

ambition, and very harmlefs in their confequences ; for no

two of the confpirators, if they deferve that appellation,

could agree on either the manner or the means to avenge the

whig caufe ; however, thefe imprudent converfations effec-

tually ferved the minifler, who, having obtained certain in-

formation
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formation of the matter and fubjecl: of the debates, the Duke Letter iv.

of Marlborough was frightened out of the kingdom, and a

proportion for the fupport of the war in Spain made by-

Prince Eugene, in the name of his Imperial majefty, who

offered to make up his troops in that kingdom to thirty thou-

fand men, was treated with fuch contempt by the houfe of

Commons, that the Prince in difguft left the kingdom ; and

thus the Queen was delivered from the terrors which the in-

trigues, the popularity, and reputed prowefs, of thefe mili-

tary commanders had occafioned her.

It was not from the whigs only that the treafurer met

with oppofition which often threatened the difconcerting all

his plans : feveral zealous members of the tory party were

highly difgufced with the management of the court, on fuf-

fering individuals to efcape punimment who had been fb'g-

matifed by the Commons as guilty of capital crimes : they

formed themfelves into a junto, which went under the ap-

pellation of the tory club, and brought in a bill into the

houfe of Commons, appointing commiffioners to examine

into the value of all lands, and other interefts granted by the

crown fince the year 1688, and upon what confederations

fuch grants had been made.

Vol. I. K k The
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Letter iv. The united country intereft, fays Swift, was extremely fet

upon paffing this bill ; they had conceived an opinion from

former precedents that the court would certainly oppofe all

fteps towards a refumption of grants ; and thofe who were

apprehenfive that the treafurer inclined the fame way, pro-

pofed the bill mould be tacked to another for raifing a fund

by duties upon foap and paper. The redrefs of abufes fel-

dom fquare with the intereft of a minifter : the treafurer,

alarmed at a meafure which might give fome delay to the

fupplies, and endanger the good correfpondence which fub-

fifted between both houfes, by the means of intreaties, and

of promifes that himfelf and the Queen's fervants would ufe

their utmoft credit to help forward the bill, if fent up iingly,

he prevailed with the leaders of the party to drop the meafure

of a tack, the bill was fent up fingly, and, for very obvious

reafons of intereft, was rejected by the Lords.

During thefe domeftic tranfactions, the conferences for

reftoring peace at Utrecht were opened on the eighteenth of

January, feventeen hundred and twelve.

The States, who were in hopes that parties in England

would take fome turn in their favor, either by the Queen's

death, who was reprefented to be in a bad ftate of health, or

by the fuccefsful cabals of their friends the whigs, or by the

vigorous
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vigorous and fuccefsful meafures of the enfuing campaign, letter iv.

jftill refufed to come into the Queen's terms : the unexpected

death alfo of all the King of France's children and grand-

children, except one male infant, for a time fufpended the

conclufion of a treaty, which, for different reafons, was fought

with equal eagernefs by the courts of France and England

:

but as every obstacle to the carrying any favorite point in

view always produces an equal degree of ardor in the purfuit,

this feeming difficulty was eafily furmounted; a courier was

immediately fent to France to demand, as a neceffary pre-

vious ftep to a feparate treaty, that a proper fecurity mould

be given that the kingdoms of France and Spain mould never

become united under one head : a renunciation was fent by

Philip, and regiftered in the different parliaments of France;

a meafure which was never intended for other purpofe than

to amufe the people of England ; for the Marquis de Torcy

frankly owned that Philip's renunciation was neceffarily void,

as being contrary to the fundamental laws and conftitutions

of the French monarchy.

Whilst the Englifh miniflry were thus taking every ne-

ceffary meafure to fecure the peace, their opponents, the

whigs, were no lefs vigilant in their endeavors to fruftrate a

meafure principally intended to eftablifh the power of their

enemies, and, as many fuppofed, to pave the way for the

Kk 2 reftoration
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Letter iv. reftoration of the exiled family to the throne of Great-

Britain.

The Queen, in her fpeech to the parliament on the fixth

of June 1 71 2, allured the two houfes,

That in her intended treaty with France fhe had fecured

the proteftant fuccemon, and that the Pretender would be

removed from the French dominions:

That it was determined that the Duke of Anjou fhould

renounce for himfelf and his defcendants all claim to the

crown of France, fo that the two monarchies would be for

ever divided

:

She informed them, that a treaty of commerce between

England and France had been begun, though not yet ad-

jufted; but proviiion was made that England fhould enjoy

the fame privileges that France granted to the moft favored

nations

:

That the French King had agreed to make an abfolute

ceffion of the ifland of St. Chriftopher's, which had hitherto

been divided between the two nations

:

That
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That he had alfo confented to reftore the whole bay and Letter rv.

/freights of Hudfon ; to deliver the ifland of Newfoundland,

with Placentia; to cede Anapolis, with the reft of Arcadia,

or Nova Scotia; to demolifh the fortifications of Dunkirk;

to leave England in poflefiion of Gibraltar, Port Mahon, and

the whole ifland of Minorca, that the trade to Spain and the

Weft-Indies might be fettled as it was in the reign of his late

catholic majefty : and

That (he had obtained for her fubjedts the afliento, or con-

tract, for furnifhing the Spanifh Weft-Indies with negroes

for the term of thirty years, in the fame manner as it had

been enjoyed by the French :

In refpecT: to the allies, France had offered to make the

Rhine the barrier of the empire; to yield Brifac, Fort Kehl,

and Landau, and raze all the fortreffes both on the other fide

of the Rhine and in the iflands of that river

:

That the proteftant intereft in Germany would be re-fettled

on the footing of the treaty of Weftphalia :

That the Spanifh Netherlands, the kingdoms of Naples

and Sardinia, the duchy of Milan, and the places belonging

to Spain on the coaft of Tufcany, might be yielded to his

Imperial
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Letter iv. Imperial Majefty, but the difpofition of Sicily was not yet

determined :

That the demands of the States-General, with relation to

commerce, and the Low Countries, would be granted with a

few exceptions, which might be cOmpenfated by other ex-

pedients :

That no great progrefs had yet been made on the preten-

tions of Portugal, but that thofe of Pruflia would be admit-

ted by France

:

That the difference between the barrier demanded by the

Duke of Savoy in the year feventeen hundred and nine, and

that which France now offered, was very inconfiderable

:

That the Elector Palatine was to maintain his prefent

rank among the Electors : and

That France would acknowledge the electoral dignity in

the houfe of Havover.

In the houfe of Commons, who were entirely at the de-

votion of the minifter, an addrefs of thanks was voted, with-

out one diffenting voice. The Lords adjourned the bulinefs

to
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to the next day, and then fell into a warm debate, in which letter iv,

each party exerted their utmofr. powers to attack and vindi-

cate the propofed terms of peace. The Duke of Marlbo-

rough afferted, that the meafures purfued for a year paft were

directly contrary to her Majefty's engagements with the al-

lies ; that they fullied the triumphs and glories of her reign,

and would render the Englifh name odious to all nations :

and the Earl of Godolphin affirmed, that the trade to Spain

was fuch a trifle that it deferved no confideration, and that it

would continually diminifh until it was entirely engrofied by

the French merchants. The grand confederacy, faid others

who argued on the fame fide of the queftion, was intended

to deprefs the exorbitant power of France by the acceffion of

a prince of the houfe of Bourbon to the throne of Spain ;

but by the prefent treaty, that power is left in the fame flate

as when hoftilites commenced : the renunciation offered by

Philip is rather a ridicule than any ferious propofal;. the pro-

mifes and oaths of princes are but weak obftacles in the way

of their ambition: France herfelf has been fojufl as to own,

that any agreement of a prince to break the fucceflion of a

crown is nugatory, as being contrary to the fundamental

laws of the kingdom; mould King Philip think himfelf

bound by his own renunciation, neither his poflerity nor the

French nation will allow, that he has a power to extend the

obligation beyond his own life; and however infigniricant

the
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Lbtter iv. the rights of monarchy may'appear to the people of Great-

Britain, who have broken the line of fucceffion in their own

country, the matter is regarded with another eye in France,

where the defcent of the crown is deemed the firft link of

that great chain which keeps together the van: body of this

monarchy.

In return to thefe objections, the courtiers very juftly ob-

ferved, that fince the commencement of the war the face

of things was totally changed; that France, broken by a

feries of uncommon misfortunes, had ceafed to be dange-

rous j that in the prefent flate of affairs frefh expedients and

meafures were not only proper, but even neceflary; that

when the war began, King Charles the Third was only a

titular monarch, without a revenue, without power, and

without importance; that the cafe was now much altered, as

that prince had obtained the hereditary dominions of the

houfe of Auftria, together with the Imperial crown ; that it

would be the height of folly to revive in the perfon of the

prefent Emperor the power which endangered Europe in

the days of Charles the Fifth j that mould the confederates

refolve at any rate to place the crown of Spain on the head of

the Emperor, the fuccefs would at befr. be doubtful; that it

would be extremely idle and highly impolitic to throw away

blood and treafure on an undertaking which, by being ac-

complifhed,
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cornpliihed, would deftroy that very balance for which the letter iv.

maritime powers had fo long contended with the houfe of

Bourbon; that as to Philip's renunciation, though a flender

thing in itfelf, it derived great force from the efforts of thofe

who were to enjoy its benefits; that, as matters were fituated,

the befl means had been ufed to anfwer the end for which

the war was begun ; that there was at prefent but a bare pof-

fibility that the fuccefllon of France mould fall to the fhare

of the King of Spain; but that there was a certainty of pre-

fent danger from the union of the Spanifli monarchy to the

power of the houfe of Auflria, ftrengthened by the influence

derived by that family from an uninterrupted pofiefhon of

the Imperial crown.

It was in this manner, my friend, that the miniftry com-

bated the attacks of their adverfaries ; their endeavors met

with fuccefs : but I believe you are too well acquainted with

the temper of the Britifh parliament, for this century paft, to

fuppofe it was conviction, and not party and intereft, which

biaffed their judgment. As the oppofition in the houfe of

Lords found it was impoffible to prevent an addrefs, fimilar

to that which had been fent up by the Commons, they en-

deavored to clog it with an amendment, and propofed an ad-

dition to the motion for obtaining the guarantee of the allies

to the treaty; but upon a divifion it was rejected by a great

Vol. I. L 1 majority:
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Letter iv. majority : and to carry the triumphs of the ministry yet

farther, a proteft, entered by feveral Lords upon the queftion,

was, after a warm debate, expunged out of the books of

the houfe.

The tory party further manifested their Strength this fef-

fions in repealing the act of naturalization, which, as it

brought a great number of foreign proteStants into the king-

dom, was generally reprobated by the whole body as an ac-

ceffion of flrength to the diflenting intereSt. A bill paSTed

both houfes, with little oppofition, for granting a toleration

to all fuch as mould ufe the liturgy of the Englifh church in

Scotland, with a claufe which required the civil magistrate

to execute none of the fentences of the judicatory of the

church of Scotland: by another act, the courts of judicature

were commanded to difcontinue their fitting during fome

days at Chriftmas : and by a third, patronages, which had

been abolifhed by King William, were reStored.

The Scotch clergy were vehement in their complaints and

petitions on thefe fubjects, and with fomejuftice complained,

that fuch an invasion on the church of Scotland was no fmall

breach of the union between both kingdoms.

Whilst
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Whilst the whigs were thus making weak, but repeated Letter iv.

efforts, to difappoint the intentions of the court, the mi-

nistry were taking bold, yet effectual meafures, to fecure

fuccefs. The Duke of Ormond, to whom the command of

the Britifh troops was given on the difmiffion of the Duke

of Marlborough, had orders not to co-operate with the allies

in any military manoeuvre of importance, left that a battle,

either gained or loft, fhould, by raifing the power of one fide

or the other, give a check to the execution of the plan of pa-

cification fettled between the courts of England and France.

This conduct of the Queen had occafioned the French to

take the field with confidence and gaiety: but how great, my

friend, muft you imagine were the indignation and refent-

ment of both parties, when it was found that by the intrigues

of the Duke of Marlborough the foreign troops in Britifh

pay refufed to obey the orders of their general.

The principal terms of the ceffation which had been

agreed on between the King of France and the Queen of

Great-Britain, were, the delivery of Dunkirk, and the im-

mediate confirmation of the renunciation made by King Phi-

lip of his eventual fucceflion to the crown of France ; but,

to the great mortification of the miniftry, Lewis abfolutely

refufed to fend directions for admitting the Britifh troops

L 1 2 into
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Letter iv. into Dunkirk, till all the troops in the pay of England mould

quit the confederates.

The rage of refentment ftrengthened the refolution of the

Queen : Secretary St. John, by the exprefs orders of his

miftrefs, wrote to the Marquis de Torcy, that the Queen

was refolved to unite herfelf effectually to France ; that, to

fhew the firmnefs of her mind and fincerity of her inten-

tions, me had commanded him to fignify to the minifters

from thofe princes whofe troops were in the Britifh pay, that

mould they perfift to feparate themfelves from her native

troops, they mould expect no more of her money ; and that

politive orders were in the mean time fent to the Duke of

Crmond to feparate the Britifh forces from allies that neither

deferved nor fhould receive her fupport.

The court of France was too well convinced of the fin-

cere intentions- of the Queen and her miniflry to ftand long

on ceremonials. On the twelfth of July, Brigadier Hill took

poffemon of Dunkirk. The Duke of Ormond, implicitly

following the orders he had received, detached himfelf from

the allied army, and directing his route to Avefne le Seiq,

declared at that place a fufpenfion of arms; though denied

by the confederates a paffage through Bouchain, Douay,

Tournay, Oudenarde, and Lifle, he found means to take

poflefhon
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pofTeilion of Ghent, and, by commanding the navigation of Letter it.

the Lys and Scheld, became the umpire of the operations

between the contending armies.

After the reparation of the Britifh troops, the Marechal

de Villars ventured to attack the allied army: Prince Eugene,

deceived by a feint, divided his forces in order to ftrengthen

the Earl of Albemarle at Denain ; but fcarce had he quitted

his lines when they were entered, almoft without refinance,

by the Count de Broglio : the German auxiliaries who occu-

pied the camp threw down their arms and fled; and the

French army, flu/lied with this unufual fuccefs, pafled the

Scheld, and were led by Villars againft. the camp of the Earl

of Albemarle. The fortune of war had now changed hand

;

Albemarle's intrenchments were forced, one thoufand of his

men were flain in the engagement and flight, fifteen hundred

were drowhed in the Scheld, two thoufand five hundred fell

into the hands of the victors, and amongit, the flain and the

prifoners were many officers of great diftinction.

No action of confiderable importance happened either in

Italy, Spain, Dauphine, Savoy, or on the Rhine; and the con-

federates, thoroughly mortified by their difgrace, began to

think ferioufly of accepting the terms of the plan of paci-

fication which they had repeatedly rejected with fcorn.

The
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Letter iv. The Dutch, who in the zenith of their power had treated

Lewis with a haughtinefs which can hardly be juftified but

on the principles of a due refentment for his former conduct,

were the firft who folicited for the renewal of the conferences

at Utrecht; they were the hrfr, who figned the articles of the

general treaty ; their example was fucceflively followed by

the Duke of Savoy and the King of Portugal 5 and the Em-

peror, rinding himfelf incapable of fingly fupporting any

military operations, agreed to the evacuation of Earcelona,

and thus indirectly owned the title of Philip the Fifth.

It was on the lair, day of March, 171 3, that the peace of

Utrecht, fo long in agitation, was figned by all the bellige-

rant powers, except the Emperor : it was highly approved

by the parliament of England ; but the whigs found in the

treaty of commerce very plaulible grounds for oppofing the

court : it was affirmed by the party, that a trade with France

would prove very prejudicial to the Englifh woollen, filk,

and paper manufactories, and, above all, to the commerce

with Portugal, which brought annually much bullion into

the kingdom. The friends of the minifler endeavored to

prove, that a great advantage would refult to the nation from

a free commerce with France, and deduced their arguments

from an enumeration of the vaft quantities of Britifh com-

modities exported to France before the laft two wars.

Though
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Though there cannot be a truer political maxim than that Litter iv.

a free commerce is the only fource of opulence to a flare,

and that every tax laid upon trade is a very pernicious and a

very heavy burthen on fociety, yet the prejudices of the tra-

ding part of the nation, the fpirit of party, and fome dif-

gufls which the treafurer had given to the Jacobite faction,

occalioned a bill on the fubject of the treaty of commerce

to be rejected by nine voices; but this was the only point

that the whigs had been able to carry through a long and in-

veterate conteft.

The Duke of Marlborough, confeious that his intrigues

had laid him open to the power of his enemies, retired to

the continent, leaving in his fate a lively inftance of the in-

stability of any power which takes its rife from the favor cf

princes : though fupported by an exorbitant wealth, on the

withdrawing of the Queen's friendfhip, and the depriving

him of his offices, his numerous party fuddenly dropped off,

he dwindled into the littlenefs^of becoming the member of a

faction, and, according to Dean Swift, was found unable to

bear this mortifying reverfe of fortune, giving way to the in-

jurious paffions of rage, impatience, envy, and difcontent.

Good and ill fortune, my friend, is often too equally the

fate of the wife and the foolifh j but it is the wife only who

can
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Lhtteb iv. can improve favorable circumftances to the ultimate point of

fuccefs. The concluiion of the peace, and the approbation

of the two houfes of parliament, which promifed fair to efla-

blifh the power of the miniftry, to fecure the tory interefl,

and to give fome chance for the re-eftablifhment of the elder

branch of the Stewart family to the throne of their ancef-

tors, was fo far from producing any one of thefe effects, that

it accelerated the triumph of the whigs, and the almoft en-

tire exclufion of the tories from the departments of govern-

ment. The Earl of Oxford, who is reprefented by his rival

fecretary St. John to be a man of mean parts, of an irrefolute

temper, and a trimming difpofition, had offended all parties

by the endeavors he had ufed to keep in with them all : to

the Jacobites he had held out the hopes of the restoration of

their idol -, to the tories, that he would take the proper

means for the eftablifhing their power on a permanent bafis ;

and to the whigs, that his conduct was folely directed by the

principle of fecuring the fucceffion to the houfe of Hanover.

These artifices for fome time had produced their defired

effect, i. e. of gaining a large body of men to fupport the

power of the treafurer ; but as all narrow fchemes, fooner

or later, prove abortive in their end, each faction, as they

found their hopes repeatedly difappointed by the conduct of

administration, from entertaining doubts, began to be clearly

convinced
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convinced of the duplicity of the Earl of Oxford's behavior, letter iv.

The conclufion of the peace was equally defired by the tories

and Jacobites, as a neceffary prelude to the accomplishment

of their views ; and it was on this reafon that they fmothered

their refentment till that wifhed-for event had taken its full

place.

" Long before the purport of the treaties could be

" known," fays Bolingbroke, " thofe whigs who had fet

" out with us in 171 o, began to relapfe back to their party:

" they had amongfr. us fhared the harveft of a new miniftry,

" and, like prudent perfons, they took meafures in time to

" have their fliare in that of a new government. The

" whimlical, or the Hanover tories, continued zealous in

" appearance with us till the peace was figned; I faw no

" people fo eager for the conclufion of it ; fome of them

" were in fuch hafte, that they thought any peace preferable

" to the leaft delay, and omitted no inflances to quicken

" their friends who were actors in it. As foon as the trea-

'.' ties were perfected, and laid before the parliament, the

" fcheme of thefe gentlemen began todifclofe itfelf entirely;

" the love of the peace, like their pafiions, cooled by en-

" joymentj they grew nice about the conftruc~tion of the

" articles; could come up to no direct approbation; and

" being let into the fecret of what was to happen, would not

Vol. I. Mm preclude
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letter iv. ** preclude themfelves from the glorious advantage of riling

" on the ruins of their friends, and of their party.

•' The danger of the fuccefiion, and the badnefs of the

" peace, were the two principles on which we were at-

" tacked; on the firfl, the whimfical tories joined the whigs,

" and declared direcftly againft their party, although nothing

" is more certain than that there was at that time no formed

" defign in the party, whatever particular views fome parti-

" cular men might have againft his Majefly's accemon to the

" throne."

These divifions amongft the friends to the peace were

greatly increafed, if they did not owe their rife to the un-

ruly ambition of the Earl of Oxford and the Lord Vifcount

Bolingbroke; the latter of thefe noblemen had long felt,

with an impatient difdain, the mortification of acting under

a minifter whofe abilities he regarded as infinitely inferior to

his own ; and the jealoufy of Oxford, which incited him

to treat his rival with great neglect, and often to difappoint

him in matters of pecuniary intereft, increafed the refent-

ment of St. John to a height which at length overcame all

thofe confiderations of prudence and mutual fafety, which

had hitherto directed his conduct. Mrs. Mafham, by whofe

intereft with the Queen the Earl of Oxford held fo high a

place in her confidence, was now at enmity with the mini-

fter,
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fter, on being likewife thwarted in the line of intereft ; and Letter iv.

the Queen, who could never fee with any other eyes but with

thofe of her favorites, now began to obferve the duplicity of

Harley's character.

On very good grounds it is believed that Queen Anne al-

ways entertained an inclination, and, towards the end of her

life, a real defign to fet her brother on the throne. Dal-

rymple and Macpherfon afTert, on the evidence of manu-

fcripts faid to be found in the Jefuits college at Paris, that

this Princefs actually made a kind of promife to her father to

relign, if opportunity offered, the crown in his favor. The

love of power, which is almoft equally prevalent in every

character, prevented her from realifing the allurances fhe had

given on this head ; and whilft her children lived me conti-

nued a fteady friend to the Revolution. The politics of

Anne, my friend, changed with her fituation ; when de-

prived of the hopes of a fuccemon in the heirs of her own

body, me became very folicitous for its eftablimment in the

hereditary line, and, but for the fear of the lofs of power in

her own perfon, would undoubtedly have taken vigorous mea-

fures for the accomplishment of her wifhes. In a corre-

fpondence which me held with her brother, after the death

of James, me advifes, as a neceffary prelude to his reftoration,

that he would conform to the worfhip of the church : the

M m 2 anfwer
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Letter iv. anfwer which this Prince made her, my friend, carries with

it fuch an appearance of candor, and contains fo fenfible an

obfervation, that I cannot forbear relating it to you : after

affirming that he has fo little prejudice againft the religion

of his country that he intended to carry along with him to

the place of his exile a proteftant clergyman to officiate to

his proteftant fervants, and that when he mould be permitted

to return to Great-Britain he would be ready to hear fuch

arguments as might induce him to change his faith, he ob-

ferved, that it was even the intereft of the people to have

fuch a Prince on the throne, whofe religion would leften the

power which the conftitution had placed in his hands -, de-

clared that he was ready to relinquish, during his own time,

the prerogative of nominating biihops and appointing cler-

gymen to livings ; and from this inferred, that no danger

could be apprehended by the eftabliffied church.

Rational reflections, by the events which follow, often

carry with them the air of prophefy ; and I may venture to

pronounce that confidence on the religious principles of thofe

princes who immediately fucceeded Anne, and perhaps a very

vain terror of popery, have been the leading caufes which

have gained that unlimited influence in the crown, which

has broken down and deftroyed every constitutional barrier to

the uncontrouled will of the fovereign.

Harrassed
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Harrassed with frequent illneiTes, and fenfible of the Letter iv.

decay of her conffcitution, the Queen, at the latter end of

her life, began to form real defigns of fecuring the fucceffion

to her brother. The Earl of Oxford, from timidity or prin-

ciple, entered very coldly into the Queen's views, and, it is

thought, betrayed her counfels to the whigs; but Bolingbroke,

turning her prejudices to his own advantage, encouraged her

with the moil flattering hopes of fuccefs. The frowardnefs

of Oxford, who, from the moil condefcending complacency

was grown turbulent, and very remifs in the execution of

the plans concerted in the cabinet, at length determined this

timid Princefs to break entirely with the treafurer. On the

twenty-feventh of July, 1714., after a very acrimonious dia-

logue had pafled between Mrs. Mafham and the Earl, he

was deprived of his ftaff; but as this was a fudden act, and

no plan was eftablifhed for fupplying the vacancy occafioned

by his difgrace, confufion and diforder enfued at court : the

fatigue of attending a long cabinet council on the event,

with the altercation which pafled between the minifters at

the board, affected the Queen's fpirits and conftitution to

fuch a degree, that me declared fhe could not outlive it, and

was immediately feized with a lethargic diforder ; by the re-

commendation of her privy council, in a tranfient interval

of her lethargy, fhe delivered the treafurer's flaff to the Duke

of.
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Lbtter iv. of Shrewfbury, and died at Kenfington on Sunday the firft

of Auguft.

In a hiftory, my friend, which touches fo near to the pre-

fent times, it is not fafe for an hiftorian to draw a very juft

and accurate defcription of the principal perfons who figured

on the ftage of life ; but as you are fond of my characters,

I will for once depart from the rule I have fet myfelf in

writing this part of our annals, and give you as juft a no-

tion as I can of the capital lines which form the character

of Anne.

The medium of party, which either diftorts or lefTens

objects according to the prejudices of the obferver, reprefents

this Princefs as adorned v/ith every quality which form the

excellence of a chriftian character; and, on the other fide, as

a weak, fuperftitious bigot, diverted of thofe principles of

common reafon and intellect which are abfolutely neceffary

to give existence to any virtue either of the head or the heart.

Of all the Princeffes of the Stewart line, pefhaps there

were none whofe intentions were better towards promoting

the good of the fociety me governed, than Queen Anne ; but

her natural capacity was narrow, and her education illiberal

:

far from being able to comprehend the art of government,

and
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and the political happinefs of fociety, fciences understood by Letter iv.

very few, her natural capacity was not fufficient to direct

with fuccefs and with refpect the ceconomy of a private

family : a bigot to the forms of religion, a Have to her fa-

vorites, and a victim to her timidity, me was the foot-ball

of all who had an opportunity of taking advantage of her

weakneffes, for the promoting their private views. The vices

of her reign were the vices of thofe by whom me was go-

verned j and the virtues of her heart only rendered her 3 mnrfi

eafy dupe to the finifler fchemes of her counfellors. In fhort,

my friend, (he was a glaring example to (hew the ticklifli

flate in which fociety is involved, whofe welfare depends on

the conduct of an individual ; Since a high (hare of virtue and

underltanding, thofe choicer* gifts of heaven, are difpenfed

by the Creator with fo fparing a hand, that we find a very

few individuals in any age whom we can in this refpect mark

as the favorites of heaven.

LETTER
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LETTER V.

letter v. "T "X 7HATEVER, my friend, might have been the fecret

inclinations of the Queen, or whatever important

confequences in favor of the hereditary line the daring con-

duel; and ambitious fpirit of St. John might have produced,

the fudden death of the Sovereign put a final period to the

fears of the whigs and the hopes of the Jacobites.

George the Firft, Elector of Hanover, agreeable to the

dictates of an adt of parliament parTed in King William's

time, the very day of the Queen's deceafe was proclaimed

King in the ufual forms, and the fubmiffion of the three

kingdoms was as univerfal, as if there had not exifled any

other pretended title to the thronev

Though
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Though fupported in his pretenfions by the political prill- letter v.

ciples of the whigs, and only affifted by the power of this

faction, yet the policy of William ran quite counter to the

ambitious and even the honeft views of the party : this

crafty ftatefman found too great an advantage in the divifion

of factions, and the balance of power, than to fling the whole

weight of prerogative in the fcale of either; but the princes

of the Brunfwick line were early taught to regard the whigs

as interefted in their fucceflion by the double ties of ambition

and policy, and the tories and the Jacobites, for the fame

fubftantial reafons, as their inveterate enemies.

To read, my friend, over the profeflions of the leaders of

the whig faction, and to examine the principles on which

they pretended to found their ideas of government, you wTould

imagine that the empire of whiggifm and the empire of free-

dom were fynonimous terms ; you would impatiently wait

for that happy period, when the whigs, feated in the heart

of their Sovereign, governing his counfels, and intruded with

the adminiftration of his government, were to difpenfe law

and juftice throughout the kingdom; to correct the errors of

former adminiftrations; and to place the conftitutional forms

on a bafis, fufficiently broad and folid as to fecure the per-

manent exiftence of that freedom which they pretended to

admire.

Vol. I. N n. It
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Letter v. It is an obfervation too well grounded on the experience

of all times, " that human nature, deprived of that educa-

" tion and that train of fortunate circumftances which give

: .
" birth to virtue, and fupport its ftability, and when tempted

" with equal opportunities to gratify inordinate inclinations,

" is the fame corrupt and inconfiftent being, in all ages,

" in all countries, and through every period of revolving

" time." Every page of the hiftory of Great-Britain, my

friend, exemplifies this melancholy truth ; and the full de-

monstration which matter of fact affords, renders all farther

comment on the Subject Superfluous and unneceffary.

It was not till the fixteenth day of September, fix weeks

after the Queen's deceafe, that the impatient expectations of

the people were gratified with the prefence of their new So-

vereign. The fears and hopes of both parties ran high -, but

his MajeSty foon relieved them from this State of anxiety, by

an inftantaneous and total change in all offices of truft and

advantage : the Duke of Ormond was difmiffed from his

command, and the Duke of Marlborough reftored to his-

former power, with the addition of an appointment of colo-

nel of the firft regiment of foot guards, and mafter of the

ordnance; the Earl of Nottingham was declared prefident of

the council ; the great feal was given to Lord Cowper, the

privy feal to the Earl of Wharton, and the government of

Ireland
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Ireland to the Earl of Sunderland; the Duke of Devonshire letter v.

was made Steward of the houfhold ; Lord Townlhend and

Mr. Stanhope were appointed fecretaries of State; the poSt of

fecretary for Scotland was beStowed on the Duke of Mon-

trofe ; the Duke of Somerfet was constituted mailer of the

horfe; the Duke of St. Albans, captain of the band of pen-

fioners ; and the Duke of Argyle, commander in chief of the

forces in Scotland; Mr. Pulteney was made fecretary at war;

and Mr. Walpole, who had undertaken to manage the hcuie

of Commons, was gratified with the double place of pay-

master to the army and Chelfea hofpital.

The fudden and unexpected turn of affairs threw the tories

into that State of inactivity, which the tumult of a variety

of paSTions agitating the mind at the fame time commonly

occasions. It was undoubtedly the intereft of the Jacobites

and tories to unite their Strength againSt the common enemy;

" but," fays Lord Bolingbroke, in his letter to Sir William

Windham, " they acted like men given over to their paf-

" fions, and unguided by any other principle, not like men

" fired by a juSt refentment, and a reafonable ambition to a

" bold undertaking; they treated the government like men

" who were refolved not to live under it, and yet they took

" no one meafure to fupport themfelves againSt it ; they ex-

" prefled, without referve or circumfpedtion, an eagernefs to

N n 2 " join
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letter v. " join in any attempt againft the eftablifhment which they

" had received and confirmed, and which many of them had

" courted but a few weeks before; and yet, in the midft of

" all this bravery, when the election of the new parliament

" came on, fome of thefe men acted with the coolnefs of

" thofe who are much better difpofed to compound than to

" take arms."

The want of concert in their adverfaries, with the advan-

tage of the treafury, occafioned a great majority of the elec-

tions to go in favor of the whigs ; but inftead of attacking

their enemies on the fervile and unconstitutional doctrine

they had encouraged, on the proftituting the prerogative of

the crown in the great point of conferring honors, dignity,

and office, to the bafe and ignoble purpofe of carrying a court

meafure contrary -to the independent fenfe of the houfe, the

peace, which, though not entirely fatisfactory, was perhaps

as favorable a one as the intrigues of the whigs would admits

was the only ground on which the whigs chofe to erect: their

batteries : the Earl of Oxford, the Duke of Ormond, the

Earl of Strafford, and the Lord Vifcount St. John, were im-

peached for the different parts they had acted in this tranf-

action; the Duke of Ormond and the Lord Vifcount St. John

fled the kingdom ; but though the Earl of Oxford, Mr.

Prior, Mr. Thomas Harley, and feveral others, were excepted

out
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out of the act of grace, yet, as minifters are always cautious letter v.

in the fettling precedents of punifhment for mifdemeanors in

office, they all efcaped with impunity.

Notwithstanding this mildnefs, this timidity, or ra-

ther this interefled caution in the government, the common

people, who had been encouraged in licentioufnefs by the late

minifhy, and who were now inftigated by the malecontents

of the jacobite and tory factions, broke out into acts of fedi-

tion and riot; from London the infection fpread to the adja-

cent, and from thence to the diiiant counties ; tumults were

raifed in Staffordfhire, and in feveral other parts of the king-

dom. The Commons prefented an addrefs to the King, de-

firing that the laws might be vigoroufly executed againlt the

rioters : the habeas corpus act, that great bulwark of Englifh.

liberty, was fufpended, and a new and unconftitutional re-

ftraint was laid on the freedom of the fubjedt by an act, de-

creeing, that if any perfons, to the number of twelve, un-

lawfully alTembled, mould continue together one hour after

having been required to difperfe by a juitice of peace or

other officer, and had heard the proclamation againlt riots

read in public, they mould be deemed guilty of felony,

without benefit of clergy.

The
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Letter V. The prevailing difcontents in England were foon commu-

nicated to the Scots; a large party among this people had

never been entirely fatisfied with the union, though its arti-

cles were evidently in favor of their nation. The Englifh

Jacobites did not fail to encourage this averfion ; a corre-

ipondence was fet on foot between the malecontents of each

nation ; and the Chevalier de St. George was flattered with

the hopes that the great majority of the two nations were

ready to take up arms in his favor.

The fudden death of Lewis the Twelfth of France, which

happened on the nrft. day of September, 171 5, was no fmall

interruption to the rifing hopes of this Prince : Lewis had

fupplied him privately with fums of money to prepare a fmall

armament in the port of Havre, which was equipped in the

name of Depine d'Anicaut : but the Duke of Orleans, on

whom the regency of the kingdom devolved, adopted a new

iyftem of politics, entered into ltrict engagements with the

King of Great-Britain, and, inftead of aflifting the Preten-

der, betrayed his counfels, and amufed his agents with myf-

terious and equivocal expreffions, calculated to frustrate the

defign of the expedition.

The death of Lewis the Fourteenth ftruck a general damp

on the whole party -, yet the partizans of the Pretender had

gone
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gone too far to retreat : the Earl of Mar, arTembling three letter v.

hundred of his own vaffals, proclaimed the Chevalier at Caf-

tle-Town, and on the fixth day of September fet up his

ftandard at Bra? Mar; then afiuming the title of Lieutenant-

General of the newly-proclaimed Sovereign's forces, he pub-

lished a declaration, exhorting the people to take up arms

for their lawful Prince, which was followed by a manifeflo,

.

explaining the national grievances, and affuring the nation

of redrefs.

In the midft of thefe alarms, the government of England:

was not idle: the Earls of Home, Wigtown, and Kinnoul,

the Lord Defkford, and Lockart of Carnwath, with other

perfons fufpecied of difarfeclion to the government, were

committed prifoners to the caftle of Edinburgh ; Major-

general. Wetham marched with the regular troops Rationed

in Scotland to fecure the bridge of Stirling; the Duke of

Argyle was fent in the character o£ commander in chief of

the forces in North-Britain ; the Earl of Sutherland fet fail

in the Queenfborough man of war for the North, where he

propofed to raife his vaffals for the fervice of government.;

and feveral other Scotch returned on the fame errand to theii*

country.

IN
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letter v. In England, Lieutenant-colonel Paul was imprifoned in

the Gatehoufe for enlifting men in the fervice of the Preten-

der; the titular Duke of Powis was committed to the Tower;

the Lords Lanfdown and Duplin were taken into cuflody; a

warrant was ifiued for apprehending the Earl of Jerfey ; and

the Commons gave the King their affent to feize and detain

the following members : Sir William Windham, Sir John

Packington, Mr. Edward Harvey of Coombe, Mr. Thomas

Fofter, Mr. John Anftis, and Mr. Corbet Kynafton. Har-

vey and Anflis were immediately fecured ; Fofler, with the

afliftance of fome popifh Lords, aiTembled a body of men in

Northumberland ; Sir John Packington was examined before

the council, and difmiffed for want of evidence; Kynafton

abfconded ; Sir William Wyndham was feized at bis houfe in

Somerfetihire, but found means to efcape ; he afterwards

furrendered himfelf, and was committed to the Tower.

In the weftern counties, the friends of the elder branch of

the houfe of Stewart, forming a defign to furprize JBriftol,

had concealed arms and artillery at Bath : thefe preparations

were difcovered by the emiflaries of the government, and

every perfon of confequence who was fufpected of attach-

ment to the caufe was apprehended.

In
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In the North, the Earl of Derwentwater and Mr. Fofter Letter v.

took the field with a body of horfe; they were joined by

fome gentlemen from the borders of Scotland, and this party

proclaimed the Pretender in Warkworth, Morpeth, and

Alnwick.

Disappointed in the defign of feizing the town of New-

caftle, the infurgents retired to Hexham, and from thence

northward to Wooler, where they were joined by two hun-

dred Scottifh horfe, under the Lord Vifcount Kenmuir, and

the Earls of Cornwarth and Wintoun, who had fet up the

Pretender's ftandard at Moffat, and proclaimed him in diffe-

rent parts of Scotland. At Kelfo the infurgents were joined

by Mackintofh, who had crofTed the Forth with a body of

Highlanders. The party now thought themfelves ftrong

enough to enter on action at Brampton : Fofter opened his

commiffion of general, which had been fent to him by the

Earl of Mar, and proclaimed the Pretender, and continued

his march to Penrith. Twelve thoufand of the pofTe co-

mitatus of Cumberland, which had been aflembled by the

Bifhop of Carlifle, difperfed with the utmoft precipitation

on the approach of this fmall army, which, proceeding from

Penrith by the way of Kendal and Lancafter, took poffeffion

of the town of Preflon, from whence Stanhope's regiment of

dragoons and another of militia had retired.

Vol. I. O o It
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letter v. It was not long that the rebels enjoyed this funmine of

fortune. General Wills, with fix regiments of horfe and

dragoons, and one battalion of foot commanded by Colonel

Prefton, advanced to the bridge of Ribble before Fofter re-

ceived intelligence of their approach. The King's troops

met with a warm reception ; but the next day, being rein-

forced with three regiments of dragoons, commanded by

General Carpenter, they inverted the town on all fides.

A capitulation was propofed, but the general refuting

to treat with rebels, the party furrendered at difcretion. All

the noblemen and leaders were fecured: Major Nairne, Cap-

tain Lockart, Captain Shaftoe, and Enfign Erfkyn, were

tried by a court martial as deferters, and executed; Lord

Charles Murray, fon of the Duke of Athole, was condemned

for the fame crime, but reprieved ; the common men were

imprifoned at Chefter and Liverpool ; the noblemen and

officers of diftinction were fent to London, conveyed through

the flreets pinioned like malefactors, and committed to the

Tower and Newgate.

This victory enabled the government to fend a ftrong re-

inforcement to Scotland, which was rendered yet more pow-

erful by fix thoufand men, which were claimed of the States-

General
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General by virtue of the treaties fubfifting between their Letter v.

High Migh fineries and the government of England.

In this defperate ftate of his affairs the Chevalier, who

had embarked in a fmall veffel at Dunkirk hired for the pur-

pofe, arrived among his friends and adherents in Scotland

:

he was proclaimed at Fetteroffe by the Earls of Mar and

Marifchal, and about thirty noblemen and gentlemen of the

firft quality: his declaration, dated at Commercy, was printed

and circulated through all the adjacent counties; he received

addreffes from the epifcopal clergy, and the laity of that

communion in the diocefe of Aberdeen; made his public

entry into Dundee, and on the feventh of January arrived at.

Scoon : the twenty-third of the month was fixed for his co-

ronation ; a regular council was formed ; proclamations were

publifhed for a general thankfgiving on account of his fafe

arrival; the minifters were enjoined to pray for him in their

feveral churches ; the currency of foreign coins was efta-

blifhed; a convention of eftates was fummoned; and all

fenfible men were ordered to repair to his ftandard.

This, my friend, was a fhort and traniient dream of royal

grandeur and importance. The Duke of Ormond made a

fruitjefs voyage to the weftern coaft. to try the difpofition of

the people, and by the reception he met with was fully con-

O o 2 vinced
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letter v. vinced of the vanity of thofe expectations which the party

had formed of feeing the major part of the kingdom rife in

arms to effect another revolution.

The Jacobites in Scotland, rinding themfelves deftitute of

money, arms, ammunition, forage, and provifion, and hem-

med in on all fides by the feveral detachments of the King's

troops, in a grand council, at which all the chiefs of the

party affifled, and in which the Chevalier delivered a pathetic

fpeech, determined to abandon the hopelefs enterprize. Thus

deferted, and hotly purfued by the Duke of Argyle, the un-

fortunate adventurer, embarking on board of a fmall French

fhip which lay in the harbour of Montrofe, made the beft of

his way out of the reach of the enemy : he was accompanied

in his flight by the Earls of Mar and Melfort, the Lord

Drummond, Lieutenant-general Bulkeley, and other perfons

of diftinction, to the number of feventeen.

Thus abruptly, my friend, nnifhed an enterprize, uncor-

rectly executed, and injudicioufly formed: but what better

could be expected from weak councils, from treacherous

friends, and from disjointed factions ? who, acting folely

from the motives of refentment and difappointed ambition,

totally void of thofe fleady and found principles on which

human
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human nature can alone be elevated above the confequences Letter v.

which muft ever attend unfuccefsful heroifm.

On the meeting of the parliament impeachments were

fent from the Commons againft the Earls of Derwentwater,

Nithfdale, Cornwarth, and Wintoun, the Lords Widdrington,

Kenmuir, and Nairn ; a bill was ordered to be brought in to

continue the fufpeniion of the habeas corpus act, and another

to attaint the Marquis of Tullibardine, the Earls of Mar and

Linlithgow, and Lord John Drummond. All the impeached

Lords, except the Earl of Wintoun, pleaded guilty to the

articles exhibited againft them, and received fentence of

death: Wintoun was brought to his trial, and convi&ed,

and fhared the fame fate.

In the beginning of April, 17 16, a commiffion for trying

the rebels met in the court of common pleas, when bills of

high treafon were found againft Fofler, Mackintofh, and

twenty of their confederates : a confiderable number of the

party were tried at Liverpool, and found guilty; two and

twenty were executed at Prefton and Manchester j and a thou-

fand prifoners, fubmitting to the King's mercy, petitioned

for tranfportation.

The calamities which this unfuccefsful rebellion brought

on private families, my friend, though a melancholy confi-

deration,
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Letter v. deration, will appear trifling when compared to the irrepa-

rable injury the conftitution fuffered on the occafion. Unfuc-

cefsful rebellions always either increafe or produce tyranny:

the generality of mankind, governed by the pretended exi-

gencies of the prefent moment, never regard confequences,

though big with mifchiefs more dreadful than any of thofe

which their injudicious caution endeavors to avoid.

The flight of the Pretender, the fudden extinction of the

rebellion in Scotland, and the general fubmiffion of the peo-

ple in England, rendered it totally ufelefs to lay even a tem-

porary reflraint on any even of the lefler privileges of the

fubject; but the prefent opportunity of diminishing that

fmall portion of democracy, which on more than one occa-

fion had curbed the incroachments of royalty, and preferved

the freedom of the constitution, was too favorable to be loft.

On the tenth day of April, 171 6, the Duke of Devonshire

propofed in the houfe of Lords a bill for enlarging the conti-

nuance of parliament, and was feconded by the Earls of Dor-

fet and Rockingham, the Duke of Argyle, the Lord Town-

fhend, and all the chiefs of the whig faction. It was op-

pofed by the Earls of Nottingham, Abingdon, and Powlet

:

but, important as was the fubject of the bill, weighty as

were the arguments, and obvious as were the reafons urged

againft
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againft its neceffity, expedience, or ufe, and alfo on the ma- letter v.

nifeft evils which mult, attend it, the arguments ferved only

to form a fhort debate, and the bill parTed by a large majority,

twelve Peers only entering their protefl againft it : it met

with the fame fuccefs in the lower houfe ; and thus the con-

flitution, from its miftaken or pretended friends, received a

more fatal injury than it had ever received by all the in-

croachments of power from the fatal period of the Conquest

to the prefent times.

It is very rare indeed, my friend, that the views, the

inclinations, or the purpofes of the court coincide with the

privileges of the fubjectj but a fortunate occalion now of-

fered itfelf to lefTen, in fome fmall degree, the damage the

conftitution had received by the feptennial act.

The King, and his eldeft fon the heir apparent to the

crown, had been at variance fome time, and matters had ran

fo high between them as to create a defire in the father to lay

fome restraint on the future power of his fon : with this in-

tent a motion was made by the Duke of Somerfet, and fe-

conded by the miniftry, to the following purport : that a bill

mould be brought in to fettle and limit the peerage in fuch

a manner that the number of Englifh Peers mould not be en-

larged above fix of the prefent number, which, upon failure

of
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Letter v. of male ifTue, might be fupplied by new creations -, and that

inftead of the fixteen elective Peers from Scotland, twenty-five

fhould be made hereditary on the part of that kingdom ; and

that this number, upon the failure of heirs male, mould be

fupplied from the other members of the Scotch peerage.

You know, my friend, that I have always regarded the

prerogative of making patent Peers as one of the mod noxi-

ous parts of the monarchical power in this kingdom : thofe

allurements which promife the gratification of human vanity

are from experience more irrefiftible in their nature than the

attainment even of folid advantages; and in this cafe a feather

is more likely to turn the balance of the mind than the weigh-

tieft confiderations of intereft. There are men who have

acted uprightly, even in large concerns of property ; but if

there have been any individuals in this country who have not

bartered their principles and betrayed the public, for the cap

and courtefy which titles gain from the vulgar, and for the

enjoyment of that enchanting ftile of addrefs which my Lord,

and your Lordjhip, gives, I muft own to you they have not

yet come to my knowledge. •

I cannot leave this fubject, my friend, without bitterly

lamenting the great want of difcernment in the generality of

mankind of the only principles which conflitute real great-

nefs
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nefs when mere externals flrike the deluded eye, and by the Letter v.

deception of fenfe thus groffly deceive the general judgment.

Can it be expected that the frailty of mankind will not lead

them to fet an inestimable value on what is trifling and infig-

nificant in its nature, and in proportion neglect all thofe

attainments which alone give dignity to the fpecies, and

which alone to mortal difcernment exalt the wifdom of the

Deity in the creation of man ?

The creation of the twelve Peers by Queen Anne to ferve a

court purpofe, it might have been imagined, would have con-

vinced the whigs of the degree of malignity which lay in this

part of the prerogative; but feveral of this faction, from mo-

tives of vanitv, oppofed with violence the Duke of Somerfet's

falutary motion: the tories, from party prejudices, joined with

equal violence in the oppofition; and thus was fatally loft the

opportunity of leffening a great part of that evil which has

materially acted to the entire fubverfion of the independence

of individuals, and the freedom of the conftitution; and this,

though his Majefty fent a menage to the houfe to the follow-

ing gracious purport : That as they had under confideration

the date of the Britifh peerage, he had fo much at heart the

fettling it upon fuch a foundation as might fecure the free-

dom and constitution of parliaments in all future ages, that

Vol. I. P p he
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letter, v. he was willing his prerogative mould not ftand in the way

of fo great and necefTary a work.

The next important event which offers itfelf in this reign,

my friend, is the fudden rife, and the as fudden fall, of the

South Sea Company. The pernicious policy introduced by

William of borrowing money of the public, and fettling cer-

tain taxes to pay the interefl of the borrowed fum, had in-

troduced a new kind of traffic into the kingdom, which was

totally unknown to happier times. When a nation is deeply

in debt, public credit is ever precarious ; and the rife and

fall of ftocks furnifh an opportunity for needy adventurers to

prey on the hopes and the fears of individuals, whilft the

growing necemties of the ftate give rife to a variety of in-

ventions for railing the fums adequate to the exigencies of

the occafion. This worft kind of gaming made a rapid pro-

grefs in the kingdom ; and at length the fpirit of adventure,

and the eager defire of becoming fuddenly rich by the fuc-

cefsful attempts of a few of the favored fons of fortune, in-

fedted all ranks and all conditions of men through the whole

fociety.

In the eleventh year of Queen Anne, when the debt on the

navy had amounted to above five millions, the two houfes

parTed an acl for the throwing this and feveral other debts

into
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into one flock, amounting in the whole to nine millions 'four Letter V.

hundred and feventy-one thoufand three hundred and twenty-

five pounds, and a fund was formed for the paying an inte-

reft or an annuity of fix per cent, till the principalmould be

paid : the yearly intereft of the principal amounted to the

fum of five hundred and fixty-eight thoufand two hundred

and feventy-nine pounds: all the duties upon wines, vinegar,

tobacco, India goods, wrought filk, whale fins, &c. were

perpetuated for the payment; and with this fund was granted

the monopoly of a trade to the South Sea, or coaft of Peru

in Mexico, in South America ; and the feveral proprietors

of the navy bills, debentures, and other public fecurities,

were incorporated into a company, called The South Sea

Company.

By the frequent repetition of the fame fubject of debate,

it would appear that the two houfes of parliament had been

very folicitous to reduce the national debt, even from the firft

period of its commencement; but, after the manner of pri-

vate fpendthrifts, inftead of adopting the only plan which

could effectually act to the attainment of this defirable pur-

pofe, viz. the reducing the intereft, and cutting the finews

of corruption by a rigid plan of ceconomy, they only fhifted

their creditors, and borrowed from one fet of men to pay the

money due to another.

P p 2 In
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L&p-TER v. In the year feventeen hundred and feventeen, the grand

queflion was again agitated on the means of reducing the

national debt: agreeable to a motion of Mr. Robert Walpole,

who at this time was rifen to the office of prime minifter,

the houfe of Commons came to the following refolutions :

Firft, That all the public funds, redeemable by law, that

do now exceed five pounds per cent per annum, be redeemed

according to their refpective provifoes, or claufes of redemp-

tion, contained in the afts of parliament for that purpofe,

or, with confent of the proprietors, be converted into an in-

tereft or annuity, not exceeding five pounds per cent per an-

num, redeemable by parliament

:

Secondly, That his Majefty be enabled to borrow of any

perfon or perfons, bodies politic or corporate, fuch fum or

fums of money as fhall be requifite to redeem the fame re-

deemable funds, at any rate not exceeding five pounds per

cent per annum, and to fecure the fame upon the funds fo

to be redeemed

:

Thirdly, That the annuity of one hundred and fix thou-

fand five hundred and one pounds thirteen {hillings and five

pence per annum, payable to the governor and company of

the bank out of the houfe money, by virtue of feveral a&s

of
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of parliament in that behalf, for the principal fum of one letter v.

million feven hundred and feventy-five thoufand and twenty-

feven pounds feventeen millings and ten pence, by them ad-

vanced, be redeemed, or by confent of the faid governor and

company, converted into an intereft or annuity, not to ex-

ceed five pounds per cent per annum, redeemable by par-

liament

:

Fourthly, That fo much of the fund, called the aggregate

fund, fettled by an acl of parliament in the firft year of the

reign of his prefent Majefty, as is applicable to the intereft^

circulation, exchanging, or cancelling the prefent exchequer

bills, be alfo redeemed :

Fifthly, That his Majefty be enabled to authorize the

high treafurer, or the commiftioners of the treafury for the

time being, to treat and agree with any perfon or perfons,

politic or corporate, for the circulating fuch a number of

exchequer bills, at a rate not exceeding four pounds ten mil-

lings per cent per annum, for intereft, exchanging, and cir-

culation, as may be charged and fecured upon that part of

the faid aggregate fund to be fo redeemed :

Sixthly, That the annuities of fix hundred thoufand pounds,

and eight thoufand pounds per annum, payable to the gover-

nor
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lbttejl v. nor and company of merchants of Great-Eritain trading to

the South Sea, be alfo redeemed

:

Seventhly, That the annuities payable by an act of parlia-

ment of the twelfth year of the reign of King William to

certain patentees therein named, their heirs and affigns, out

of the weekly fum of three thoufand feven hundred pounds,

charged on the excife, be alfo redeemed

:

Eighthly, That the feveral terms of years remaining in the

duties appropriated by the two lottery acts, made and paffed

in the ninth year of the reign of her late majefty Queen Anne,

and by the two lottery acts made and paffed in the tenth year

of her faid late Majefty 's reign, be made perpetual

:

Ninthly, That the faid duties comprehended in the faid

four lottery acts be made one general fund for the future

:

Tenthly, That the proprietors of the orders grounded on

the faid lottery acts do, within a limited time, make their

elections, either to accept annuities after the rate of five

pounds per cent per annum, redeemable by parliament out

of fuch general fund, or be paid fo much as remains due

to them on their orders refpectively

:

Eleventhly,
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Eleventhly, That in all cafes where the proprietors mall Letter v.

chufe to have their principal, the five pounds per cent per

annum faved thereby- be made another fund, towards anfwer-

k\g fuch fums of money as mall be advanced towards dif-

charging the faid principal by loans or other fecurities, as

mall be thought proper

:

Twelfthly, That his Majefty be enabled to give power for

receiving voluntary fubfcriptions from any perfon or perfona

entitled to any of the annuities ifluing out of the public funds,

for the refidue of the refpective terms of ninety- nine, ninety-

fix, eighty-nine, or thirty-two years, formerly purchafed

therein, not being fubject to redemption, who fhall be willing

to accept in lieu thereof perpetual annuities redeemable by

parliament, to allow for remaining terms in the faid annuities,

which were purchafed for ninety-nine, ninety-fix, or eighty-

nine years, at the election of the refpective fubfcribers, either

fo much as the fame annuities mail amount to at nine-

teen years purchafe, to be made good by new annuities of

four pounds per cent per annum, redeemable by parlia-

ment, or feventeen years' and a half purchafe, to be made

good by new annuities of five pounds per cent per annum,

to be redeemable in like manner, and to allow for the re-

maining terms in the faid annuities, which were purchafed

for thirty-two years at the election of the refpective fubfcri-

bers,.
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Letter v. bers, either fo much as the fame annuities mail amount to at

fourteen years' and a half purchafe, to be made good by

new annuities of four pounds per cent per annum, redeem-

able by parliament, or thirteen years' and a half purchafe to

be made good by annuities of five pounds per cent per an-

num, redeemable in like manner, and that the faid annuities

ihall be fettled and fecured accordingly

:

Thirteenthly, That all favings that mall arife upon any of

the prefent funds by the propofed redemptions or reductions,

be referved and applied, after all deficiencies which may

happen upon any of the faid funds are made good, towards

difcharging and reducing the debts of the national debt

:

Fourteenthly, That all the faid duties, now in being, or

to be continued, fhall immediately ceafe and determine after

the faid national debt, and all intereft due thereupon, is

difcharged and paid off.

I have been very particular in giving you the complete ex-

tract of the refolutions of the Commons on this fubject, my

friend, becaufe the whole bufinefs of funding, and the art

of fupplying the exorbitant expences of the government,

commonly called ways and means, is a bufinefs of fo per-

plexed a nature, that it will be very difficult for me to give

you
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you in any other manner an adequate idea of the fituation of Letter v.

the wafted finances of this kingdom, or the accumulated

burthens laid on by the different administrations lince the in-

fernal method of borrowing and funding has taken place.

In confequence of the fore-mentioned refolutions, confe-

rences were held with the money corporations in order to

provide money for fuch as mould be willing to receive their

principal and intereft in ready money ; for this purpofe, the

bank agreed to furnifh two millions and a half, and the South

Sea two millions, or as much as mould be called for, and for

the money advanced thefe companies were to have annuities

of five pounds per cent. Agreeable to thefe propofals; three

bills were brought in upon the refolutions which had been

made in relation to the public debts ; and they all three

panned into laws, under the nomination of the bank act, the

South Sea act, and the general fund act : in this laft is a

claufe, eftablifhing a finking fund arifing from the furplus on

the appropriated funds, and the reduction of intereft to five per

cent; the act declaring, that all the monies arifing from

time to time, as well as for the furplus by virtue of the acts

for redeeming the funds of the Bank, and of the South Sea

company, as alfo for the furplus of the duties and revenues,

by this act appropriated for the difcharging the principal

and intereft of fuch national debts as were incurred before

Vol. I. Q^q the
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letter v. the twenty-fifth of December, in fuch manner as mall be

directed or appointed by any future act of parliament, to be

difcharged out of the fame, and for none other ufe, intent,

or purpofe whatfoever.

In the year 171 9, on the King's recommending to the

Commons to refume the confideration of proper means for

lefTening the national debt, a fcheme was adopted to reduce

all the funds into one. The bank and South Sea company

bid againft each other : the South Sea company offered fuch

high terms to the government that the propofals of the bank

were rejected. A bill was accordingly brought into the

houfe, formed on the plan prefented by the South Sea com-

pany; and in confequence of the Commons having rejected

a motion for a claufe in the bill to fix what fhare in the ca-

pital flock of the company mould be verted in thofe proprie-

tors of the annuities who might voluntarily fubfcribe, and

how many years purchafe in money they mould receive in

fubfcribing at the choice of the proprietors, the flock of

the company rofe from one hundred and thirty to near four

hundred pounds.

The bill now depending in favor of the South Sea com-

pany, on the following reafons, was oppofed by a great ma-

jority, viz.

That
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That it would countenance the fraudulent and pernicious Letter v.

practice of ftock-jobbing, which diverted the genius of the

people from trade and induftry :

That it would give foreigners the opportunity to double

and treble the vafl fums they had in the public funds, and

that they would be tempted to realize and withdraw their

capital and immenfe gains to other countries, fo that Great-

Britain would be drained of its gold and filver

:

That the artificial and prodigious rife of the South Sea

flock was a dangerous bait, which might decoy many un-

wary people to their ruin, alluring them by a falfe profpect. of

gain to part with the fruits of their induftry to purchafe ima-

ginary riches

:

That the addition of above thirty millions capital would

give fuch power to the South Sea company as might endanger

the liberties of the nation; for by their extenlive intereft

they would be enabled to influence moft, if not all, the elec-

tions of the members, and confequently overrule the refolu-

tions of the houfe of Commons.

Notwithstanding thefe, and a great many as powerful

arguments, the bill paifed without amendment or divifion,

Qjl 2 and
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Letter v. and on the feventh day of April, 1720, received the royal

affent. The South Sea company were by this ad authorifed

to take in, by purchafe or fubfcription, the irredeemable

debts of the nation, ftated at iixteen millions five hundred

and forty-fix thoufand four hundred and eighty-two pounds

feven millings and one penny farthing, at fuch times as they

mould find convenient before the firfb day of March of the

enfuing year; and without any compulfion on any of the

proprietors, at fuch rates and prices as mould be agreed on

between the company and the refpective proprietors, they

were authorized to take in all the redeemable debts, amount-

ing to the fame fum as that of the irredeemable, either by

purchafe, by taking fubfcriptions, or by paying off the cre-

ditors. For the liberty of taking in the national debts, and

increafing their capital ftock accordingly, the company con-

fented that their prefent, and to be increafed annuities, mould

be continued at five per cent till Midfummer in the year

one thoufand feven hundred and twenty-feven, from thence

to be reduced to four per cent, and to be redeemable by

parliament.

In confideration of this, and other advantages exprefTed in

the act, the company declared themfelves willing to make

fuch payments into the receipt of the exchequer as were fpe-

cified for the ufe of the public, to be applied to the difcharge

of
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of the public debts incurred before Chriftmas in the year letter v.

one thoufand feven hundred and fixteen : the fums they were

obliged to pay, for the liberty of taking in the redeemable

debts, four years' and a half purchafe for all the long and

fhort annuities that mould be fubfcribed, and one year's pur-

chafe for fuch long annuities as mould not be fubfcribed,

amounted on the execution of the act to feven millions. For

enabling the company to raife this fum, they were empow-

ered to make calls of money from their members -, to open

books of fubfcription ; to grant annuities redeemable by the

company ; to borrow money upon any contract or bill, under

their common feal, or on the credit of their capital flock

;

to convert the money demanded of their members into ad-

ditional flock, without making any addition to the company's

annuities payable out of the public duties. It was enacted,

that out of the firft monies arifing from the fums paid by the

company into the Exchequer, fuch public debts, carrying

intereft at five per cent, incurred before the twenty-fifth of

December in the year one thoufand feven hundred and fix-

teen, founded upon any former act of parliament, as were

now redeemable, or might be redeemed before the twenty-

fifth day of December in the year one thoufand feven hun-

dred and twenty-two, mould be firft difcharged; then all

the remainder mould be applied towards paying off fo much

of the capital flock of the company as mould then carry an

intereft
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Litter v. intereft of five per cent; and it was provided, that after Mid-

fummer in the year one thoufand feven hundred and twenty-

feven, the company mould not be paid off in any fums lefs

than one million at a time.

It is faid, my friend, that Sir John Blount, who had been

bred a fcrivener, was the man who formed this South Sea

fcheme, which for a while threatened the deftru&ion of pub-

lic credit, and which fell fo heavy on the heads of feveral

individuals: it feems he had projected his plan on the famous

Miffiffippi fcheme, formed by Law, which in the preceding

year had failed in France, and which had entailed ruin on

many thoufand families in that kingdom; and yet Law's

fcheme was much more plaufible, as it contained an exclufive

trade to Louifiana ; whereas the South Sea fcheme, by the

conditions of the peace of Utrecht, was deprived of any

commercial advantage.

In the natural ftate of humanity, my friend, I believe two

thirds of any given fociety may be numbered in the claffes

of fools and madmen ; but there fometimes reigns an epide-

mic madnefs, as well as an epidemic fever of a different

kind, which, from being firft, partial, becomes general, and

then univerfal ; and I do not know any country where thefe

inftances are fo often to be met with as in England. This

was
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was the ftate of the cafe in the year feventeen hundred and Letter v.

twenty; and favored with this opportunity, Blount, and a

few aflbciates with very moderate talents, firft impofed on

the majority of the directors of the South Sea company, and

then on the whole nation.

The tricks of the alley, though continually repeated, im~

pofe even at this time on a large number of credulous indi-

viduals ; but at the period I am now writing on, my friend,

there were very few, even of the moft wary, who had reafon

to laugh at his neighbour for becoming the dupe of mallow

artifice, and the moft contemptible impofitions : the mere

circulating a report that Gibraltar and Port Mahon would

be exchanged for fome places in Peru, by which means the

Englifh trade to the South Sea would be protected and en-

larged, operated with fuch power, that in five days the di-

rectors opened their books for a fubfcription of one million,

at the rate of three hundred pounds for one hundred pounds

capital; and an eager multitude crouded in fuch a manner to

the fubfcription, that it exceeded two millions of capital

ftock: in a few days the ftock advanced to three hundred and

forty pounds, and the fubferiptions were fold for double the.

price of the firft payment. At length, by a repetition of the

fame arts, and the promife of high dividends, the ftock was

raifed to one thoufand : Exchange-alley was every day filled

with.
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letter v. with a multitude of people of all conditions; and the general

infatuation prevailed till the eighth day of December, when

the flock fell. It was now that the tide of hope began to

ebb ; and in a few days the fpirits of the adventurers were

funk fo low, that on the twenty-ninth day of the fame month,

the flock fell from a thoufand to one hundred and fifty

pounds : feveral eminent goldfmiths and bankers, who had

lent great fums on the occafion, were obliged to flop pay-

ment and abfcond; public credit fuflained a mock; the na-

tion was confequently thrown into a ferment; and the ra-

vings of grief, difappointment, and defpair, filled every place

with noife, tumult, and confufion.

As feveral principal members of the miniflry were deeply

engaged in the fupport of the South Sea company, they em-

ployed their influence with the bank to fupport its credit

;

and at length that corporation, with much reluctance, agreed

to fubfcribe into the flock of the South Sea company, valued

at four hundred per cent, three millions five hundred thou-

fand pounds, which the company were to repay to the bank

on Lady-day and Michaelmas of the enfuing year. Books

were opened at the bank to take in a fubfcription for the

fupport of public credit, and confiderable fums of money

were brought in; the flock rofe, and the expedient effectually

anfwered the defign of the contrivers, by enabling them to

realize,
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realize, without any great lofs : however, the enfuing bank- Letter v.

ruptcy of goldfmiths, and the fword-blade company, occa-

fioned fuch a run upon the bank, that the money was paid

away falter than it was received on fubfcription ; and the di-

rectors of the bank, feeing themfelves in danger of being

involved in the ruin of the South Sea company, renounced

an agreement which they were under no legal obligation to

perform.

Disappointment and defpair again feized the minds of

the numerous adventurers; and the clamour of the people

increafing to an alarming height, expreffes were fent to the

King, who was at this time at Hanover, to haften his return.

His Majefty arrived in England on the eleventh day of De-

cember, and the parliament was affembled on the eighth of

the preceding month. The South Sea buiinefs came imme-

diately under confideration ; the directors were ordered to

produce an account of all their proceedings; a bill palled

both houfes, and was enacted into a law, for retraining the

fub-governor, deputy-governor, directors, treafurer, under-

treafurer, cafhier, fecretary, and accomptants of the South-

Sea company, from quitting the kingdom till the end of the

next feffions of parliament; alfo for difcovering their eftates

and effects, in order to prevent them from being tranfported

or alienated ; and a committee of fecrecy was chofen by

Vol. I. R r ballot
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letter: v. ballot to examine all the books, papers, and proceedings,

relating to the execution of the South Sea act. The iub

and deputy-governors, the directors and officers of the South

Sea company, were examined at the bar of the houfe, and

after the examination a bill was brought in, difabling them

to enjoy any office in that company, or in the Eafl- India

company, or in the bank of England : nor did the vengeance

of parliament flop here ; an order was made to fecure the

books and papers of Knight, Surman, and Turner; the per-

fons of Sir George Cafwell, Sir John Blount, and Sir John

Lambert, were taken into cuftody; Sir Theodore JanfTen,

Mr. Sawbridge, Sir Robert Chaplain, and Mr. Eyles, were

expelled the houfe, and apprehended; orders were given to

remove all directors of the South Sea company from the places

they pofTeffed under the government, and their eftates were

confifcated by act of parliament. #

As my very worthy grandfather, Mr. Jacob Sawbridge,

was among thofe fufFerers who were deemed public delin-

quents, whofe eftates were confifcated, whofe perfons were

imprifoned, and who fuffered the difgrace of difablement

from bearing office, and expulfion from the houfe, I cannot

leave this fubject without informing you, my friend, if the

concurrent teftimony of all his cotemporaries has not yet

reached your ears, that my grandfather, though carried along

with
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with the tide of other men's iniquity, was fo perfectly free Letter v.

from any intention or inclination to defraud the public, that

he was never once accufed of being let into the fecret prac-

tices of Knight, and other of the guilty directors, that he

always publicly and privately exclaimed againft every unfair

means taken by the direction to give an unnatural rife to the

ftock ; and that it was generally acknowledged that the go-

vernment, in order to appeafe the clamours of an enraged

people, confounded the innocent with the guilty : and be-

fides this, they were fo mamefully partial in the diftribution

of juftice, that feveral of the members of both houfes of

parliament, though deeply engaged with the directors in the

notorious offences charged againft them, efcaped punifhment.

Mr. Aiflabie alone, who had been the moft forward in the

promoting the South Sea fcheme, was expelled the houfe,

and committed to the tower.

After the vengeance of the public had been in fome

meafure appeafed by the ruin which had fallen on the eftates

and property of the projectors and directors of the South Sea

fcheme, the parliament entered into means for the repairing

in fome meafure the lofs which had been fuftained by indi-

viduals. The capital ftock of the company in their corporate

capacity exceeded by thirteen millions the ftock allotted to

all the proprietors ; feven millions of this ftock was enacted

R r 2 by
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letter v. by law to be paid to the public, and the remainder was to

be divided among all the proprietors.

It was not only to the South Sea fcheme that fuch a large

number of families owed their ruin. The fpirit of gaming

once fet afloat was excited by the chimerical fcheme of every

knavifh projector : one of thefe vultures, without explaining

the advantageous fcheme he pretended to have formed, pub-

lifhed propofals for a fubfcription, declaring, that every per-

fon paying two guineas mould be entitled to a fubfcription

of one hundred pounds: and can you believe it, my friend?

in one forenoon he received a thoufand of thefe fubfcrip-

tions: in the evening he fet out for another kingdom. New

companies were every day formed, and the firft nobility of

the kingdom appeared at their head : the Prince of Wales

was constituted governor of the Welch copper company ; the

Duke of Chandos of the York-building; and the Duke of

Bridgwater formed a third for building houfes in London.

During the influence of thefe delufive hopes, the increafe

of luxury and vice kept more than equal pace with the ima-

ginary increafe of riches : individuals of the lowed clafs,

lifted up in idea to the porTeffion of large property, pampered

themfelves with rich dainties, with expenfive wines, purchafed

fumptuous furniture, appeared in fumptuous equipages and

apparel y
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apparel; and I have heard that it was in this period of vanity Letter, v.

and extravagance that monopolizers firft fet an advanced price

on the luxuries and even on the neceffaries of life, and that

the markets, by the arts and chicanery of trade, never reco-

vered their ufual moderation.

The prefbyterians, the diffenters of all denominations, and

the greater number of moralifts, have dated the decline of

virtue in England to the licentious days of Charles the Se-

cond : certain it is, that decency of manners, regard to pub-

lic liberty and national good, received an irrecoverable check

from the loofe example of a profligate court, and from the

feoffs and revilings of all thofe who, in a vulgar fenfe, were

called great in the kingdom : and it is too true, my friend,

that the sera of the Revolution, inftead of introducing a more

correct and regular fyftem of manners, only added to the pro-

fligacy then prevailing, the meaner vices of fordid rapacity

and venal corruption.

It was now generally afTerted, that every man had his

price : the few inftances which the times exhibited of felf-

denial, on the principles of honor and patriotifm, were re-

garded as the effects of an enthufiaffic lunacy ; the electors

paid no regard to their privileges, but as it enabled them to

make a lucrative gain of their votes j the elected made the

beft
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Letter v. bell market of their purchafed feats; and oppofition was now

carried on without other motive than the bringing obfcure

men into notice, and enhancing the price of corruption : and

yet, my friend, if ever the people of this country had reafon

to be in a more particular manner watchful of their political

fecurity and their national welfare, it was undoubtedly at

this period, when they had a foreign prince on the throne; a

prince, who was a ftranger to the laws and confHtution of

Great-Britain; a prince, who, on all the principles which go-

vern human affection, they had reafon to expect was ftrongly

attached to the arbitrary fyftem of government which prevails

in every German principality, and whofe predilection for his

native country muft naturally be increafed by the implicit

obedience paid by all his hereditary fubjects.

If any virtue had remained in England, thefe circum-

ftances of well-grounded diftruft would have awakened the

attention and the caution of the people; but indeed it was

fo unfortunately the reverfe, that for every law of the con-

fHtution, if there are any which yet remain unviolated, we

are entirely indebted to the moderation or the timidity of

our governors.

After the tame fubmiffion paid through the whole em-

pire to the act for lengthening the duration of parliaments,

an
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an act, which in its obvious confequences took away every letter v.

ufeful power from the people, and changed the conftitution

to the very worfl fpecies of government, namely, to that of

a monarchy fupported by ariftocracy, you will not be fur-

prized, my friend, that on the fame mallow pretence of fears

and apprehenfions from the Pretender and his adherents, that

dangerous machine, a ftanding army, to the amount of above

fixteen thoufand men, was granted to the King by parlia-

ment, though in the time of profound peace, and acquiefced

in by the people : and to render it yet more inimical to the

fafety of the fubject and the freedom of the conftitution,

magna charta, and all the falutary ftatutes which guard the

lives of individuals from arbitrary judgment, without any

plea or pretence from any danger or inconvenience which had

arifen from legal modes of trial, were fet afide in all circum-

ftances which reflected martial offences : and this body of

men, who from their particular fituation are naturally too

much dependent on the Sovereign, expofed to the lafh of an

arbitrary jurifdiction, nominated a court martial in all cafes

of corporal punifhment, even to the touching their lives.

In the year 1717-18 an act paffed to this purpofe, in which

forty-fix articles of war are enumerated, and where the pu-

nifhment for the feveral offences committed againft thefe

articles are fines, imprifonment, whipping, and death.

In
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Letter v. In the act which fettled the crown of Great-Britain in

fucceflion on the Hanover line, among feveral wife limita-

tions, were the following provifoes

:

That in cafe the crown and imperial dignity of the realm

fhould hereafter come to any perfon not being a native of the

kingdom of England, the nation mould not be obliged to

engage in any war for the defence of any dominions or terri-

tories which do not belong to the crown of England, without

the confent of parliament

:

-\

That no perfon who mould hereafter come to the poflef-

fion of the crown mould hereafter go out of the dominions

of England, Scotland, or Ireland, without confent of par-

liament.

The falutary limitations, my friend, which are to be found

in this act were, to the eternal difgrace of whiggifm, repealed

by the whig faction ; and the provifoes were fo ill kept, that

a large fum of Englifh money was given to enlarge the King's

foreign territories, by the purchafe of Bremen and Verden,

territories taken from the King of Sweden by the affiftance

of England, and then fold to King George by the King of

Denmark.

On
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On the pretence of repairing the grofs defects, and to Letter v.

prevent the pernicious confequences of the peace of Utrecht,

but in reality to deprive the Pretender and his party of

any afftftance from the French government, or any fhelter

in the French dominions, a triple alliance was formed be-

tween Great-Britain, France, and Holland : to this alliance

the Emperor afterwards acceded; and the contracting par-

ties engaged to compel, by force of arms, the Kings of Spain

and Sardinia to accept the following conditions

:

His Catholic Majefly was to renounce all rights and claims

to the dominions of the Emperor in Italy or the Netherlands,

and to renounce the right of reverfion of Sicily to the crown

of Spain, which he had referved to himfelf in the treaty of

Utrecht

:

The duchies of Tufcany, Parma, and Placentia, were to be

accounted for ever as male fiefs of the empire, and were to

defcend, in default of male heirs, to the Queen of Spain's

eldefk fon

:

Leghorn was to remain a free port; and the King of Spain

was to yield to his fon the town Porto Longone, with what

Vol. I. S f he
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letter v. he poflefTed in the ifland of Elba, as foon as the Prince of

Spain mould be in pofleflion of Tufcany; none of thefe

duchies were to be poflefTed by a Prince who fhould at the

fame time be King of Spain; nor was the King of Spain ever

to take upon himfelf the guardianfhip of that Prince :

The King of Sicily was to reftore that kingdom to the

Emperor within two months, at farther!:, after the ratifica-

tion of the treaty

:

In return, the Emperor was to give to the King of Sicily

the ifland of Sardinia, which he was to enjoy with the title

of King; but the reverlion, in default of heirs male, was to

be referved to the crown of Spain.

The improvement of commerce, my friend, may undoubt-

edly be reckoned among the arts of peace ; and it is under

the benign influence of the olive branch, and not by conquefl

and rapine, that focieties flourifh and grow rich. I have

taken fome liberty myfelf in ridiculing the cautious timidity

of James the Firfl ; but undoubtedly the large foundations

of the trade of England were laid in the reign of this mo-

narch : and when I confider the tremendous amount of our

national debt, with all its baneful confequences, I cannot

help wifhing that the fucceflbrs of this Solomon of the

Englifh
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Englifh nation had pofTefTed the pacific difpofition of their Letter v.

great founder.

The general commerce of many years would undoubtedly

have made up for the inadequatenefs of the peace of Utrecht;

but it has ever been, and, I believe, ever will be, the bane of

this country, while it exifts as an independent fociety, to

rum into unneceffary and expenfive wars ; to give up all the

fruits of very dear-bought conquefts in the patching up of

hafty treaties of peace; and when the nation is juft on the

point of emerging out of the poverty which war produces,

the paroxyfms of Quixote rage return, and we are again,

without the plea of neceflity, or even rational caufe, fud-

denly thrown into all the horrors and diftrefTes of war.

The peace of Utrecht, after a tedious war of thirteen

years, was concluded in the year fourteen ; and it was not

three years after when we were again involved in a rupture

with Sweden and Spain, two -nations whofe commerce were,

above all others, highly beneficial to England. The comply-

ing Commons, however, without any hefitation, pailed a bill

prohibiting all commerce with Sweden ; voted ten thoufand

feamen for the enfuing year; granted a million for the main-

tenance of guards, garrifons, and land forces; four and twenty

thoufand pounds for the payment of four battalions from Mun-

S f 2 fter,
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Letter v. Munfter, and two from Saxe Gotha, which the King had

taken into his fervice to fupply the place of fuch as might

be drawn from the garrifons of the States-General to the af-

firmance of England, during an expected rebellion; for the

King of Sweden, it feems, had threatened an invafion, and

had correfponded with the Englifh malecontents.

The bill for mutiny and defertion was pafTed this feflions j

but the loyalty and liberality of the Commons were not equal

to the expectations or the neceffities of the Monarch ; and

Mr. Secretary Stanhope brought a mefiage from his Majefty,

demanding an extraordinary fupply, that he might be the

better enabled to fecure his dominions againft the danger

with which they were threatened from Sweden.

The apprebenfions of invafion from abroad, and an unna-

tural rebellion at home, are arguments which, from the pe-

riod of the Revolution, every minifter has fuccefsfully ufed

to carry on unconstitutional and unpopular meafures.

It was very juftly confidered as a mere pretence by the

opposition ; and on thefe grounds it was propofed, that part

of the army mould be difbanded, and the money applied to-

wards the making good fuch new engagements as were

deemed necefiary. This propofal mared the fame fate as

every
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every other propofal advantageous to the country had done Letter v.

fince the period of the Revolution* when the bafe method

of governing by the arts of corruption was firfl formed into

a regular fyflem : however, after feveral fucceflive debates,

the refolution for a fupply was carried by four voices only.

The formidablenefs of the quadruple alliance did not ter-

rify the King of Spain into a fubmiffion to the conditions

which that alliance attempted to impofe. By the care and

vigilance of his prime minister Cardinal Alberoni, he equip-

ped a very powerful armament, which in the beginning of

June fet fail from Barcelona towards Italy, with the inten-

tion to attack Sicily -, but, to the great mortification of his

Catholic Majefty, his fleet, near the point of Faro, was met

by a flrong fquadron of Englifti fhips, under the command

of Sir George Byng; an engagement enfued, and the Spanifh

fleet was totally routed and deflroyed.

This fuccefs, though great, did not put an end to the

eontefl : an invafion was attempted in Scotland in favor of

the Pretender; but, like all other attempts of the fame kind,

it only drew in a few enthufiaftic friends of the family,

and ferved a& a pretence for enlarging the fea and land

eftablifhments in England, and to raife fome millions on the

people in the way of an extraordinary fupply.

The
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Letter v. The death of the King of Sweden, in the year 171 7, by

a cannon ball before Frederickftadz, accelerated to the King

of England the undifturbed pofTeffion of the duchies of Bre-

men and Verden ; and in the year following, when his Ma-

jefty, who very frequently vifited thefe favorite dominions,

was at Hanover, he concluded a treaty with Ulrica, the

Queen of Sweden, by which he obliged himfelf, for the fur-

render of the forementioned duchies, to pay to Sweden a

million of rixdollars, and to renew, as King of Great-Britain

and Elector of Hanover, the alliances formerly fubfifting be-

tween his predeceffors and the fovereigns of that kingdom.

The King of Spain, finding himfelf furrounded and alone

amongfr, a hoft, of foes, (for the Imperial and French armies

were now in action in Italy, whilfr. the Englifh navy lay at

hand to affift the allies) at length fubmitted to a fate which

he was in no condition to withfland ; and, giving up his pre-

tenfions to the kingdom of Sicily in the year 171 9, acceded

to the quadruple alliance.

Though you will find, my friend, through the whole of

this long narrative, that I (hall have very few inftances to

relate of conftitutional points carried againfr. the government,

yet, in the more early period of corruption, it was not with-

out fome difficulty that the miniftry were enabled to purfue

meafures
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meafures diametrically oppofite to the intereft of the nation, letter w

The payment of the debts of the civil lift, amounting to five

hundred and fifty thoufand pounds, was not carried without

warm oppofition, though his Majefty declared a refolution of

retrenching his civil lift expences for the future ; and, to avoid

laying any new burthen on the people, propofed, that the

money raifed on the occafion mould be paid by a deduction

to be made out of the falaries and wages of all offices, and

the penfions and other payments from the crown. On the

receipt of the King's meffage, importing that he had agreed

to pay a fubfidy to the crown of Sweden, a very hot debate

arofe, in which the meafures of administration were animad-

verted on with great freedom and fpirit. Sir William Wind-

ham declared himfelf againfl the fubfidy to Sweden, as an

unneceffary charge; and the Lord Molefworth, a fleady friend

to the caufe of liberty, and the particular interests of his

country, declared, that Great-Britain, by its late conduct,

was become the ally to the whole world, and a bubble to

all its allies ; that the alliance with Sweden was a matter of

great intricacy and nicety, becaufe the treaties which England

had at diverfe times made with Sweden, were partly contra-

dictory j that the engagements lately entered into with that

crown were in fome meafure contrary to the treaties fubfifl-

ing with Denmark, particularly, as to the fecuring to the

Duke of Holftein the duchy of Slefwich, and directly oppofite

to
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letter v. to the meafures formerly concerted with the Czar of Muf-

covy, in order to engage him to check the fiercenefs and the

ambition of the King of Sweden; that it feemed unreafon-

able to expect that the Czar mould reflore his conquefts,

whilft other princes kept the fpoils of Sweden ; and there-

fore, in order to engage the Czar to yield what he had gained,

it was but juft that the King of Pruffia mould give up Stettin,

and the elector of Hanover, Bremen and Verden.

To thefe obfervations Lord Molefworth, who never loft an

opportunity of enlarging on thofe diitrerTes which nations

incur from the fervile difpofition of the fpecies, added, that

the diftrefTed condition to which the Swedes had been re-

duced was worthy of companion ; but, on the other hand,

they had been the authors of their own misfortunes, by their

tame fubmiflion to a defpotic, tyrannical prince, and by fa-

crificing their whole fubftance to enable him to carry on his

unjuft, rafh, and ambitious defigns, and that any nation who

followed their example deferved the fame fate.

Among other obfervations, Lord Molefworth took notice

of the hard ufage of the fubjects of Mecklenburgh from

their prince, which ufage he infinuated to have been the

caufe of the late rupture with the Czar : but let thefe mat-

ters ftand as they might, England ought not to meddle in the

affairs
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affairs of the Continent : the getting of naval ftores for our letter v.

Shipping, Lord Molefworth obferved, was the main advan-

tage we reaped from our trade in the Baltic ; but if due en-

couragement was given to fome of our plantations in Ame-

rica, we might be fupplied from thence at a much cheaper

rate than from Sweden and Norway.

This fhrewd fpeaker, my friend, in the courfe of his

fpeech, obferved, that hemp was a very necelfary commodity,

particularly at this juncture; and the farcafm had no other

effect than what, in thefe modern times, has often moved

to fome warmth of refentment your patriotic fpirit, namely,

to raife a loud laugh in the houfe; and on the queftion's

being put, that a fupply be granted to his Majefty to enable

him to make good the engagements he had entered into with

the crown of Sweden, it was carried in the affirmative by

one hundred and ninety-feven voices againff one hundred and

thirty-fix.

Though the powerful engine, corruption, was in general

the efficient caufe which produced that entire complacency

of parliament to the will of the crown, fo unfimilar to the

conduct of thefe affemblies in more ftubborn times, yet, my

friend, it was fometimes owing to an indifcreet zeal to pre-

ferve the proteftant fucceffion ; a zeal frequently heated and

Vol. I. T t alarmed
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letter v. alarmed by the impotent attempts of the jacobites to bring

us back to the dominion of a popifh prince ; a circumftance

at this time more dreadful to the nation than poverty, flavery,

vice, and immorality; and a circumftance which, for thefe

reafons, the court never failed to avail itfelf of, when the

people were to be pillaged, to enlarge or fecure the foreign

territories of their prince, or to increafe his power at home,

by the facrifice of fome of thofe principles in the conftitution,

which the wifdom of our anceftors had eftablifhed as necef-

fary fecurities to preferve the freedom of the people againft

the power of the prince.

•

In the beginning of May, feventeen hundred and twenty-

one, it was reported that the King had received of the Duke

of Orleans full and certain information of a frefh confpiracy

againft his perfon and government; a camp was immediately

formed in Hyde-park ; the military officers ordered to repair

to their refpective commands ; Lieutenant-general Maccart-

ney difpatched to Ireland to bring over a body of troops from

that kingdom; the States of Holland were defired to have

their auxiliary or guaranty troops in readinefs to be em-

barked ; Colonel Churchill was fent to the court of France

with a private commifiion ; and fome fufpected perfons were

apprehended in Scotland.

These
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These great preparations, my friend, which by the bye letter v.

were on the eve of a new parliament, where a more warm

oppofition was expected than any the miniflry had yet fuf-

tained, had all their intended effect : the apprehenfions of

the people ran fo high that they even affected the public cre-

dit; South-Sea ftock began to fall ; and it was followed by a

great and uncommon run on the bank.

On a letter written by the King's command, by Lord

Townmend, one of the fecretaries of ftate, to the Mayor of

London, fignifying that his Majeffy had received unquef-

tionable advices that feveral of his fubjects had entered into a

wicked confpiracy, in concert with traitors abroad, for rai-

fing a rebellion in favor of a popim pretender, the court of

aldermen immediately affembled, an affectionate addrefs was

returned, and the example of London was followed by the

greater number of cities and boroughs in the kingdom.

Among the individuals, my friend, who fuffered in the

liberty of their perfons on this tremendous occafion, were

Atterbury bifhop of Rochefter, the Earl of Orrery, the Lords

North and Grey, Cockran and Smith from Scotland, Chrif-

topher Layer a young ftudent of the Temple, George Kelly

an Irifh clergyman, Robert Cotton of Huntingdonfhire, Bing-

ley, Fleetwood, and Naynoe an Irifh prieft.

T t 2 On
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Letter v. On the meeting of the new parliament they were made

acquainted by the mouth of his Majefty of the nature of the

confpiracyj the confpirators, he told them, had, by their

emifiaries, made the ftrongeft inftances for fuccours from fo-

reign powers, but were difappointed in their expectations ;

neverthelefs, confiding in their numbers, they refolved once

more, upon their own Strength, to attempt the fubverfion of

his government; they had provided, he faid, considerable

fums of money, engaged great numbers of officers from

abroad, fecured large quantities of arms and ammunition

;

and, had not the plot been timely difcovered, the whole na-

tion, and particularly the city of London, would have been

involved in blood and confulion.

To this formidable reprefentation, delivered from the fa-

cred lips of a King, Mr. Robert Walpole, the prime mini-

jfter, added the ftory of a defign to feize the Eank and the

Exchequer, and then proclaim the Pretender on the Royal-

Exchange: and however problematical you, and other fceptics

in politics, my friend, might have thought this tale, I do

affure you, it had fuch an effedl on the audience, that a bill

for fufpending the habeas corpus act: for a whole year pafled

the two houfes without much difficulty, and, as you may

well imagine, immediately received the royal afTent. But,

however, it is to be noticed, that in the proteft of fome few

dhTenting
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diflenting Lords, they take notice that this deteftable confpi- Letter v.

racy, which occafioned the fufpenlion, had been difcovered

and fignified to the city of London five months before the

meeting of the parliament ; that feveral had been imprifoned

for it a confiderable time part; and therefore the proteftors

did conceive it to be highly unreafonable to fuppofe that the

danger of the plot, in the hands of a faithful and diligent

miniftry, would continue for a year and more yet to come,

and that in (o high a degree as to require a fufpenlion of the

liberty of the fubject during that length of time.

In the midfl of that high panic which the alarm given

from the throne had occafioned, an original and printed copy

of a declaration, figned by the Pretender, and dated at Lucca

on the twentieth day of September, feventeen hundred and

twenty-two, fourteen days before the meeting of parlia-

ment, was fent by his Majefty to the houfe of Lords : this

curious paper appeared to be a propofal addrerled to the mb*-

jects of Great- Britain and Ireland, as well as to all foreign

princes and ftates; it mentioned the violation of the freedom

of elections, which, in the way of bribery, threats, oppre£-

five meafures of landlords to their tenants, open violations of

the peace at the time of election, and undue proceedings in

the houfe of Commons in their judgment on returns, had;

been very flagrant in this reign ; it mentioned a variety of

inventions
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Letter v. inventions to give a colour to new oppreflions, infamous in-

formers, and the ftate of profcription to which every honeft

man was fubje&ed; and it very gravely propofed, that if

King George would relinquish to the right heir the throne

of Britain, the right heir, in return for fuch an honeft con-

ceflion, would beftow upon the faid King George the title of

King in his native dominions -, and it ended with a promife

to leave to King George his fucceflion to the Britiih domi-

nions fecure, whenever in due courfe his natural right mould

take place.

Though this declaration can be confidered by the judi-

cious in no other light than as the bravado of a difappointed,

defperate man, yet at this time it ferved to corroborate the

highly exaggerated relations which had been fet forth by the

government, and gave a fanction, or rather a being, to the

oppreflions which followed : the declaration was, in the up-

per houfe, unanimoufly refolved to be a falfe, infolent, and

traiterous libel, and ordered to be burnt at the Royal-Ex-

change : both houfes joined in an addrefs, exprerling their

utmoft aftoniihment at the furpriling infolence of the Pre-

tender, and alfuring his Majefty that they were determined

to fupport his title to the crown with their lives and for-

tunes.

One
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One bill was prepared by the Commons, for raifing one letter v.

hundred thoufand pounds upon the real and perfonal eftates

of all papifts, or perfons educated in the popifh religion, to-

wards defraying the expences occafioned by the late rebellion

and difordersj and another, obliging all perfons being papifts

in Scotland, and all perfons in Great-Britain refufing and

neglecting to take the oaths appointed for the fecurity of the

King's perfon and government, to regifter their names and

real eftates.

The firft of thefe bills, my friend, was ftrenuoufly oppofed

by feveral members, as a fpecies of perfecution ; and it is wor-

thy obfervation, that the prime minifter, Mr. Robert Walpole,

after he had reprefented the dangers the nation had been in,,

ever fince the Reformation, from the conflant endeavors of

papifts to fubvert our happy conftitution, and the proteftant-

religion, by the moft cruel, violent, and unjuftifiable me-

thods, declared, that he would not take upon him to charge

any particular perfon among them with being concerned in

the prefent horrid confpiracy ; however, on the demerit of

paft offences, the bill was carried in the affirmative by two

hundred and feventeen votes againft one hundred and fixty-

eight; and among the Lords I do not find that it met with.

any warm oppofition.

These^
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Letter v. These pecuniary punifhments, my friend, were followed

with the trial, the conviction, and the execution of Layer;

and though Layer, in his examination before a committee

of the houfe of Commons, either could not, or would not

difcover the particulars of the confpiracy, yet it was reported

to the houfe by Mr. Pultney, the chairman of the committee

of examination, That it appeared from the examination of

Layer and others, that a deteftable and horrid confpiracy had

been formed and carried on by perfons of figure and diftinc-

tion, and their agents and instruments, in conjunction with

traitors abroad, for invading thefe kingdoms with foreign

forces; for raifing infurrections and a rebellion at home; for

feizing the tower and the city of London; for laying violent

hands on the perfons of his moft facred Majefty and the

Prince of Wales, in order to fubvert our prefent happy con-

stitution in church and flate, by placing a popifh Pretender

on the throne: That the firffc intention of the confpirators was

to procure a body of foreign troops to invade the kingdom at

the time of the late elections, but the confpirators, being dis-

appointed in this expectation, refolved to make an attempt at

the time that it was generally believed the King was at Ha-

nover, by the help of fuch officers and foldiers as could pafs

into England, unobferved from abroad, under the command

of the late Duke of Ormond, who was to have landed in

the river with a great quantity of arms, provided in Spain for

that
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that purpofe, at which time the Tower was to have been utter v.

feized : That this fcheme being alio defeated by the vigilance

of the government, they deferred their enterprize till the

breaking up of the camp, and in the mean time employed

their agents to corrupt and feduce the officers and foldiers of

the army : That it appeared from feveral letters and circum-

stances that the late Duke of Ormond, the Duke of Norfolk,

the Earl of Orrery, the Lords North and Grey, and the

Bifhop of Rochefter, were concerned in the confpiracy -, that

their acting agents were Chriftopher Layer and John Plun-

ket, Dennis Kelly, George Kelly, and Thomas Carte, non-

juring clergymen, Naynoe the Irim prieft, lately drowned in

the river Thames in attempting to make his efcape from the

meffenger's houfe, a Mrs. Spelman alias Yallop, and John

Sample.

It is to be obferved, that the confpirators were charged

with the abfurd conduct of having made application to

the regent of France, who was well known to be inti-

mately connected with the King of Great-Britain, and that

no evidence did appear to ground any procefs againft the

Duke of Norfolk, the Earl of Orrery, and the Lords North

and Grey ; but Atterbury, bifhop of Rochefter, a man of

mining parts and abilities, though narrow and limited in his

notions of government and policy, and clofely connected

Vol. I. U u with
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Letter v. with Queen Anne's lafl tory miniftry, had been too eloquent

in the houfe of Lords, and too active in conftitutional oppo-

fition, to efcape with impunity. On the mere evidence of

hearfay and conjecture, a bill of pains and penalties palled

the lower houfe ; the Bifhop declined making any defence

to the Commons, and the bill was fent up to the Lords. On

the trial before that alTembly it appears, that the only evi-

dence on which they could ground the colour of a proof

againlt the Bifhop was certain decyphered letters, which,

taken limply, carried no treafon in them, but which were

wrefted into treafon by a name in the direction of one of

them, which was faid to be a cant name of the Pretender's;

and in this cafe the oaths of the clerks of the port-office were

taken as a fufficient evidence for their being the hand-writing

of Kelly, amanuenlis to the Bifhop ; nor were the decy-

pherers, or the clerks of the office, fuffered to anfwer the

delinquent thofe queftions which he thought neceflary for

his defence, nor was Kelly, the fecretary, permitted to be

examined.

These unfair dealings, my friend, are very dangerous pre-

cedents of inquifitorial power. The Duke of Wharton, in a

long fpeech, fhewed the weaknefs, the infufficiency, the con-

tradiction, in every part of the evidence which was brought

againil the prifoner ; and added, that fuch proceedings, like

Syfyphus's
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Syfyphus's ftone, frequently rolled back on thofe who were Letter, v.

the chief promoters of them. Lord Cowper, who had taken

the fame fide of the queftion with the Duke of Wharton, at

the clofe of a long harangue, in which he fully proved the

infufficiency of legal or even probable evidence, addrerled

the houfe in the following manner

:

u My Lords,

*' Upon the whole matter I take this bill to be derogatory

*.* to the dignity of the parliament in general, to the dignity

" of the houfe in particular ; I take the pains and penalties

" in it to be much greater or lefs than the Bifhop deferves; I

" take every individual branch of the charge againft him to

" be unfupported by any^evidence ; I think there are no

" grounds for any private opinion of the Bifhop's guilt, but

" what arifes from private prejudices."

There were feveral other Lords who exerted them-

felves with warmth in the Bifhop's favor; but the Duke

of Wharton and Lord Cowper were the two capital fpeakers;

they argued with a precifion which muft have convinced

every undetermined voter; but, my friend, they argued in

vain ; the matter had been fixed in the cabinet, and the bill

of pains and penalties palled by a majority of forty, i. c.

eighty-three againft forty-three. The pains and penalties

U u 2 which
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Letter v. which this bill enacted againft the fufferer were, the depri-

vation of all his offices, dignities, and benefices ecclefiaftical

whatsoever; difablement of taking, holding, or enjoying any

office, dignity, benefice, or employment, within the realm,

or any other his Majefty's dominions, and alfo of uiing or

exercifing any office, function, authority, or power, eccle-

fiaftical or civil ; that he fhould be for ever banifhed the

realm, and all other his Majefty's dominions, and fhould

depart out of the fame before the twenty-fifth of June, fe-

venteen hundred and twenty-three.

That all perfons who fhould, from and after the faid

twenty-fifth of June, be aiding and affifting to his return

into the realm, or any other his Majefty's dominions, or

mould harbor or conceal him within the fame, or any of

them, being thereof lawfully convicted, fhould be adjudged

guilty of felony, and fhould fufFer or forfeit, as* in cafes of

felony, without benefit of clergy.

The fame penalty, my friend,, was annexed to the hold-

ing correfpondence with the Bifhop, without exception to

any perfons whatfoever ; and to make it ftill more binding,

every offence committed againft the act was to be tried in

any county within the realm of Great-Britain.

This
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This fevere bill differs in the laft article from that which letter v.

in Charles the Second's time had paffed againft the Earl of

Clarendon ; yet, as Lord Cowper obferved, the Lord Cla-

rendon had fled from his profecution and retired beyond fea,

and the crimes alledged againft him were too apparent to

need any witneffes.

The punifhment of the Bifhop of Rochefter was a blow

levelled at the whole high-church party, who looked up to.

this prelate as their chief ornament and fupport : the whole

kingdom refounded with their complaints, and even their

execrations, on the occafion : they reprefented the indignity

as an outrage upon the church of England and the epifcopal

order; and carried their zeal fuch venturous lengths, as to

offer up public prayers for his health in almort all the

churches and chapels in London and Weftminfler. Not fo

fincere the conduct or warm the zeal of the tory faction,

with whom the Bifhop had been ftrictly connected; for either

rendered timid by the terror with which the confpiracy had

filled the minds of all men, or willing to compliment an

eftabliihed minifter in a point on which the government

were warmly fet, they all left the houfe in a budy when the

bill was brought into the Commons*

The
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letter V. The remaining part of the hiftory of George the Firft,

my friend, is barren of all events which can give any fcope

to the genius of an historical writer, and entirely deprives

an author of the fuperlative pleafure of Striking the imagina-

tions of his readers either with pleafure or admiration : in

fhort, it contains a tedious repetition of intricate and con-

tradictory treaties, all formed with the view of fecuring the

King's dominions on the Continent, and to deprive the fub-

jects at home of any hope of a change of ruinous meafures

by a change of perfons at the helm of government; and it

contains a tedious repetition of the proftitute conduct of par-

liaments, who lavifhly granted the people's money for no

other end but the purpofes mentioned above, and for the

corruption of the people at large, in a manner as mould ren-

der them the willing inftruments of the destruction of the

national welfare abroad, and the undermining their own pri-

vileges at home.

To enable the King to fulfil fome new engagements which

he had entered into with the Kings of Pruffia and Denmark,

for the fole purpofe and with the fole view of fecuring Bre-

men and Verden, the Commons voted ten thoufand feamen,

and agreed to maintain four thoufand additional troops which

Jiad been raifed in the preceding year; an addition which

increafed
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increafed the eftablifhment of the land forces to eighteen Letter v.

thoufand two hundred and fixty-four men,

Mr. Shippen, a man juftly celebrated for his Heady and

inflexible oppofition to all the unconstitutional and ruinous

meafures which had been purfued through this reign, endea-r

vored to prove, by the Situation of affairs both at home and

abroad, that the addition was unneceffary, and confequently

to be avoided, as a dangerous innovation and a needlefs ex-

pence. " If (fays he) not fo much, as the four thoufand

" augmentation of troops are to be parted with -, if they

" are to be continued till the pretences of all the princes in

" Europe mall be adjufted, till the different interefls of dif-

** ferent nations mail be reconciled, till the claim of Bre-

" men and Verden mail be fully fettled and acquiefced in,

*•' till the long-expected form of a congrefs fhall be com-

" pleted j I freely own I am not without my apprehenfions

" that our immenfe national debt, inflead of being annually

f< reduced, will be daily increafed ; that our prefent griev-

*' ances, for grievances we have in the midfl of all our

lt tranquility, inftead of being fpeedily removed, will be T

*' come perpetual, and we may dream of bleffings we may

"^neyer enjoy."

Mr,
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lettj-r v. Mr. Yonge, a very ftaunch friend to the government, was

the perfon appointed by the miniftry to anfwer Mr. Shippen j

and this gentleman, in the fpeech he made on the occafion,

gave the houfe very fairly to underftand, that however pacific

might be the appearances, both at home and abroad, it was

the intention of the higher powers to keep the rod of op-

preflion flill impending over the heads of the people, and

not to fuffer any diminution of the military ftrength : the

profperous fituation of affairs, he faid, the peace with all

powers abroad, and the perfect tranquility at home, being

in a great meafure owing to the good pofture we were in,

both by fea and land, which made us refpefted abroad, and

fecure at home, it would be imprudence not to continue

thofe forces on the fame foot.

Neither the powerful arguments of Mr. Shippen againft

the augmentation, my friend, or the fufpected reaibns of

Mr. Yonge for its continuance, had any effect on the houfe;

the augmentation was carried by a majority of one hundred

and feven voices; all the demanded fupplies, though exorbi-

tant, were granted without hefitation -, and a deficiency of

above five hundred thoufand pounds in the civil lift was

made up in the fame manner and by the fame means as the

fame deficiency had been made up three years before.

Mr.
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Mr. Pultney, who had moved for an addrefs, that an ac- Letter v.

count mould be laid before the houfe of all monies paid for

fecret fervice, penfions, and bounties, from the twenty-fifth

day of March in the year one thoufand feven hundred and

one, to the twenty-fifth of the fame month in the prefent

year feventeen hundred and twenty-four, urged, that the con-

fideration of the King's meffage, relating to the deficiency,

fhould be poftponed until the houfe mould have examined the

papers which were the fubject of the addrefs : he exprefled his

furprize that a debt, amounting to above five hundred thou-

fand pounds, had been contracted in three years ; and farcaf-

tically added, he did not wonder that fome perfons mould be

fo eager to make good the deficiencies of the civil lift, fince

they and their friends enjoyed fuch a (hare in that revenue.

Thus fpoke Mr. Pultney; but, like every other member

who fpoke on the fide of his country, he fpoke in vain. No

fooner had England got rid of one expenfive continental con-

nection but me was dragged into another : the jarrings of

the European princes, though it was improbable that they

could remotely affect England, allowed no breathing time to

this unfortunate country : and as the different potentates all

knew that the moft diftant danger of an attempt on the

King's German dominions threw him in a panic, and that

the influence he had over venal parliaments made him mafter

Vol. I. X x of
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Letter v. of the purfe of Great-Britain, they played on his fears, and

availed themfelves of his partiality and his power to profecute

their own quarrels and ambitious views with Englifh money;

and thus, by enriching themfelves and impoverifhing a for-

midable maritime flate, maintained the balance of Europe,

which our growing greatnefs might have overfet if we had

not fo heartily concurred in poifing the fcales of power.

On a clofe union which at this time took place between

the courts of Spain and Vienna, though its terms were per-

fectly agreeable to the treaty tranfacted at London between

the courts of France and England, the King, who imagined

he had reafon to fear from the Emperor an attempt on his

German dominions, took the alarm. A negociation between

Pruflia, France, and England, took place at Hanover in the

month of September, feventeen hundred and twenty-feven,

and concluded with a defenfive treaty, limited to the term of

fifteen years, and which implied a mutual guaranty of the

dominions poilefied by the contracting parties, their rights

and privileges, thofe of commerce in particular, and an en-

gagement to procure fatisfaction to the proteftants of Thorn,

who had lately been oppreffed by the catholics contrary to

the treaty of Oliva,

The
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The proteftant caufe, you know, my friend, though it had letter v.

been taken up and forfaken upon every point in which the

intereft, the grandeur, or the caprice of the fovereign was

concerned, yet it was a bait which never failed to draw in

gudgeons to the minifter's net; though it is plain to be

feen that the King's interefts in Germany dictated the treaty

of Hanover, and that articles of commerce and the proteftant

religion were inferted merely to fecure the approbation of

the Britifh fubjecls to the terms of the alliance, they had

the fame effect as if thefe articles were the primary and fole

end of the treaty.

The King, in his fpeech to the two houfes, gave them to

understand, that the diftrefTed condition of fome of their pro-

teftant brethren abroad, and the negociations and engage-

ments contracted by fome foreign powers, which feemed to

have laid the foundation of new troubles and difturbances in

Europe, and to threaten his fubjedts with the lofs of feveral

of the moft advantageous branches of their trade, had obliged

him to concert with other powers fuch meafures as might

give a check to the ambitious views of thofe who were en-

deavoring to render themfelves formidable, and put a flop

to fuch dangerous defigns : the enemies of government, he

added, were very bufy, by their inflruments and emhTaries

in thofe courts, whofe meafures "feemed moft to favor their

X x 2 purpofes,
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letter v. purpofes, in foliciting and promoting the caufe of the

Pretender.

The miniftry, you may be certain, my friend, did not fail

to expatiate largely on the hints flung out in his Majefty's

fpeech ; they rung the changes of the defigns of a popifh

Pretender, the proteftant intererr, and the balance of power,

with their ufual fuccefs; and afferted, that the Emperor, and

the King of Spain, exclufive of the public treaties concluded

at Vienna, had entered into private engagements, importing,

that the Imperialifts mould join the Spaniards in recovering

Gibraltar and Port Mahon, by force of arms, in cafe the

King of England mould refufe to reftore them amicably, ac-

cording to a folemn promife he had made ; that a double

marriage mould take place between the two Infants of Spain

and the two ArchducheiTes of Auftria; and that means mould

be taken to place the Pretender on the throne of Britain.

Horatio Walpole, the brother to the minifter, was the

chief fpeaker on the fide of the government. It is to be no-

ticed, that he had formerly exclaimed with violence againft

that article of the treaty of Utrecht which prevented the

houfes of Auftria and Spain from being immediately united

in the perfon of the Emperor: but time and experience, you

know, my friend, bring 'conviction of error to a candid

mind j
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mind; and this you may, if you pleafe, fuppofe to be the Letter v.

cafe with Mr. Walpole, who now enlarged, with equal

warmth, on the danger to which the balance of power would

be expofed, fhould the iiTue male of the projected marriage

between the houfcs of Auftria and Spain at any time poffefs

the united powers of the Imperial dignity and the crown of

Spain.

Shippen, the honeft and determined oppofer of all conti-

nental connections, urged that the treaty of Hanover would"

engage the Britifh nation in a war for the defence of the

King's German dominions, contrary to an exprefs provision,

made in the act of fettlement.

These obfervations were not only repeated in vain, but

the Commons, to mew their contempt for the worthy

fpeaker, and the conditions of the act of fettlement, in

their addrefs to the throne, at the fame time that they

approved the alliance the King had concluded at Hanover,

they promifed his Majefty that they would fupport him

againft all infults and attacks which fhould be made upon

any of his territories, though not belonging to the crown of

Great-Britain,.

It
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LeTTER v. It is to be noticed that the King, in his fpeech from the

throne on the opening the feffions of parliament, after de-

claring the great unwillingnefs he ever had to put his fub-

jects to an extraordinary expence by any unneceffary precau-

tions, affured the two houfes, that if the fupplies they gave

were fully and effectually raifed, he mould be enabled to have

a ftrong fleet at fea early in the fpring; yet the confequence

of the Commons' loyal addrefs, containing fuch flattering

affurances, was a meffage defiring an extraordinary fupply,

that his Majefly might be enabled to augment his maritime

force, and concert fuch other meafures as mould be neceflary

in the prefent conjuncture.

After a fhort debate, in which Mr. Shippen, as on a for-

mer occafion, urged the unparliamentary conduct of afking

and granting fupplies without any eftimate of the expence,

the queftion was put, and the extraordinary fupply carried by

a majority of eighty-nine votes; a proof of the increafing

confidence with which his Majefly's reign was yearly blefled,

iince, on the former occafion hinted at above, the miniftry

carried the queftion by a majority of four only.

To mew you, my friend, that the Commons had fome

reafons for their conduct, the King had been gracioufly

pleafed, in his anfwer to the loyal addrefs, to aflure the two

houfes,
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houfes, that he had no views of ambition to gratify; he had Letter, v.

no thoughts of aggrandifing hi.nfelf, or extending any part

of his dominions, at the hazard and expence of the other j

and, as his honor was the common caufe and concern of his

fubjects, their particular interests mould, upon all occasions,

be his peculiar care..

With the grant of all the demanded Supplies, the parlia-

ment gave their fanction to the keeping on foot the large

Standing army voted the year before. The proteStant caufe

was frill in danger; and a tumult at Glafgow, on the provo-

cation of a new tax on malt, though very inconsiderable in

its rife and confequences, afforded a corroborating argument

to carry this favorite point.

The fenfible individuals of all parties, however they

might differ on fyStems of policy, united in the opinion,

that it was not the interest of a commercial State, Strug-

gling with the burthen of a large debt, to enter into need-

lefs wars, and unprovoked hostilities ; and the argument

urged by the miniftry, for putting the nation to fo large an

expence in the increafe of the naval and land establishments,

was the neceffity of putting England in a State of defence

againft the intrigues and pernicious treaties newly concluded

between the Emperor, the Spanish, monarch, and their allies 5

yet
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letter v. yet before thefe princes had entered into any overt act of war,

rear-admiral Hoffier, in April 1726, was directed to fail to

the Spanifh Weft-Indies, with the intent of making prize

of the Spanifh galleons which at this feafon of the year trans-

port to Spain the treafures found in the rich mines of this

part of its dominions.

The intention of the court of England reached the ear of

the Spanifh monarch before the defign could be executed

;

and an advice-boat got the ftart of Hoffier time enough to fe-

cure the treafure, to the amount of fix millions fterling, by di-

recting that it mould be unloaded and carried back to Panama.

Thus, without reaping any profit from the expedition,

England incurred the odium of having entered into a mean

piratical fcheme of robbing the court of Spain of its ex-

pected treafure, even whilfl a peace fubfifted between the

two nations.

Admiral Hoflier, whofe orders were ftrictly confined to

the feizing the Spanifh galleons, lay inactive before Porto

Bello till he became the laughing-flock of the Spaniards, till

the greater part of his men perifhed by the difeafes incident

to that unhealthy climate, and till his mips were deftroyed

by worms. The Spaniards feized the Englifh South-Sea fhip

at
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at La Vera Cruz, together with all the veiTels and effe&s Letter v.

belonging to that company; and a few Spanifti mips were

taken by way of reprifal.

The fate of Hoffier, who regretted 10 much the being

reftriclied from obeying the dictates of his courage in the

laying fiege to Porto Bello, as to die of a broken heart, to-

gether with the ill fuccefs of the expedition, raifed a loud

clamour in England ; yet the miniflry had fufficient influ-

ence to carry every meafure of the court in parliament. To

this aflembly his Majefty, after repeating the fubftance of

what he had before advanced, continued his fpeech with ami-

ring the two houfes, that one of the fecret articles fubfifting

between the Emperor and the court of Spain was the placing

the Pretender on the throne of Great-Britain, and another

the conqueft of Gibraltar and Port Mahon; he affirmed, that

the combinations againft Great-Britain extended themfelves

into Ruflia ; that the Englifh fleet feafonably prevented fuch

deligns as would have opened a way to the invafion of the

kingdoms of Great-Britain; that the King of Spain had

ordered his minifter, refiding in England, to quit the king-

dom, and that he had left a memorial, little fhort of a de-

claration, in which he infifted upon the refHtution of Gibral-

tar. As ufual, he exhorted the Commons to grant fuch fup-

plies as mould be necefiary for the defence of their country,

Vol. I. Y y and
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Letter v. and for making good his engagements with the allies of

Great-Britain; and, as ufual, his Majefty ended his fpeech

with expatiating largely on the balance of power in Europe,

the fecurity of the Britifh commerce, the defigns of a popifh

Pretender, the prefent happy eflablimment, the religion, li-

berties, and properties of a free people.

On the motion of Mr. Onflow for an humble addrefs,

echoing back the fpeech from the throne, Mr. Shippen urged,

that the matter of peace and war was of the greatefl: weight

which could fall under the confideration of that aflembly

;

and that, in order to give proper advice to his Majefty, they

ought to confider feveral papers which were abfolutely ne-

ceflary to be communicated to them, to ftate certain facts

relating to thefe weighty matters.

Sir William Wyndham, in defcanting on the unfteadinefs

of our councils, obferved, that of late years our meafures had

been in a perpetual fluctuation; that, Penelope-like, we were

continually weaving and unravelling the fame web; one time

raifmg up the Emperor to deprefs France, and now we were

deprefling the Emperor to aggrandize France: a conduct

which, under the pretence of holding the balance of Europe,

would engage us in continual wars.

Mr.
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Mr. Hungerford threw a ridicule on the tremendous dan- letter v,

gers reprefented by the government, and in particular on the

Czarina and the King of Spain's defign of invading England

with five or fix men of war, a project which might at any-

time be defeated by the ordinary guard- (hips ; that the fears

of the Pretender were groundlefs and chimerical, and he could

not tell how they could bring him over, unlefs they borrowed

Captain Gulliver's floating ifland ; he accufed the miniftry of

negligence, in fuffering the Oflend company to get a footing

in Europe and India; and as to Gibraltar, the demand of

which was alledged as a proof of an ofFenfive alliance between

the Emperor and the King of Spain, he had in his pocket

the purport of the fecret article relating to that affair, which

was only, that in cafe the King of Spain could produce a

pofitive promife from Great-Britain to reflore Gibraltar, his

Imperial Majefty would engage to become a mediator and

guarantee for the performance of fuch a promife.

Sir Thomas Hanmer obferved, that foreign princes might

make a political ufe of the Pretender, as a flate bugbear to

frighten and alarm us, and thereby endeavor to make us fub-

fervient to their ambitious defigns ; " but, in my opinion,

« (fays he) the interest of the Chevalier was never fo low, nor

" his party fo inconfiderable and fo defpicable, as at prefent;

* and therefore, in this day's debate, he ought to be left

Y y 2 " entirely
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Letter v. " entirely out of the queftion. I am apprehenfive the ao
" quifition of forne dominions abroad have fown the feeds

" and are the true caufes of the divifions and diflractions

" which now threaten the general tranquility of Europe, by

" drawing us into unaccountable compliances, for the Em-
" peror, on the one hand, and into a promife, at leaft a

" conditional one, for the reftitution of Gibraltar, on the

" other hand."

In the houfe of Lords, the Lord Bathurft. took notice, that

the acceffion of the States-General to the treaty was upon

condition that the act mould be approved and ratified by the

Kings of Great-Britain, France, and Pruffia, but that the

minifter of his Pruffian Majeffcy had refufed to fign the act

of acceffion, which was therefore of no effect; that if the

court of France mould, for the fame reafon, think itfelf dif-

engaged from the Havover alliance, Britain alone would be

obliged to bear the burthen of an expenfive war againft two

of the greateft potentates in Europe.

Lord Bathurft obferved, that the nation was loaded with

a debt of fifty millions, and, in order to maintain fuch a

war, would be obliged to raife feven millions yearly, an

annual fum by which the people would foon be exhaufled:

he imputed the violent flate of affairs between the two crowns

to
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to the Engliih ministry; and mentioned a pofitive promife letter v.

made by the King of Great- Britain for the restitution of

Gibraltar.

Lord Townfhend, in the upper houfe, affirmed, that no

promife for restoring Gibraltar had been made, and in the

houfe of Commons Sir Robert Walpole owned the fad ; but

notwithstanding the contradiction, and thefe double dealings

in the miniitry, the court triumphed over the opposition; the

addreffes were carried by a great majority, and were followed

by a vote of the Commons for the railing twenty thoufand

feamen, and fix and twenty thoufand three hundred and

eighty-three men for the land fervice; and to defray the ex-

traordinary expence, a land-tax of four millings in the pound

was granted.

Seventeen Lords entered their protest against the refolu-

tion for an addrefs in the upper houfe ; and feveral ineffectual

motions were made, to the following purport, among the

Commons

:

First, That the engagements relative to the restoring Gib-

raltar mould be laid before the houfe :

Secondly,
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letter v. Secondly, For a copy of the memorial prefented by Mr.

Poyntz to the King of Sweden :

Thirdly, To addrefs the King for fuch memorials and re-

prefentations from the courts of Sweden and Denmark as

induced him, in the courfe of the preceding year, to fend a

fquadron to the Baltic : and

Fourthly, For an account of the money granted for the

laft year.

The lafl motion was made on there being an article of one

hundred and twenty-five thoufand pounds iifued out for

other engagements, over and above fuch as were fpecified.

The granting money with a frugal hand, and the examining

with ftrictnefs the public accounts, is, you know, my friend,

the great ufe and duty of parliaments; but we are now arrived

to the period, when a total complaifance, even in this great

point, to the will of a minifler, has given a large fund for

corruption in the hands of government; has rendered parlia-

ments obnoxious to a great part of the community, who

confider them as an expenfive, burthenfome part of the con-

ftitution, and the inftruments by which the people are fleeced

and beggared with impunity.

Palms,
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Palms, the Imperial reiident at the court of Vienna, pre- letter v.

fented a memorial to the King, in which he contradicted all

the affertions in his fpeech, and accufed his Majefty with

having declared from his throne, as certain and undoubted

facts, feveral things which were either wrefted, mifrepre-

fented, or void of all foundation.

This memorial was afterwards made public; and the par-

liament, without giving themfelves the trouble to examine

into the truth of what the memorial had advanced, prefented

another addrefs to the throne, expreffive of their indignation

at the infolence of the memorial.

These mutual affronts were followed with virulent decla-

rations prefented by the ministers of the Emperor and the

King of Great-Britain at the diet of Ratifbon. It was now

time for the court of England to fecure itfelf againft the im-

pending ftorm. A more ftrict engagement was entered into

with the French King; a new treaty concluded with the

King of Denmark; it was agreed to pay fifty thoufand pounds,

for three years, to the King of Sweden, in confideration of that

prince's holding in readinefs a body of ten thoufand men for

the occafions of the alliance; his Britannic Majeily engaged

for four and twenty thoufand men, and a nxong fquadron to

be fent into the Baltic, and made a convention with the Prince

of
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letter v. of Heffe CafTel, who undertook to provide eight thoufand

infantry, and four thoufand horfe, in confideration of the

immediate payment of feventy-four thoufand pounds, and

fifty thoufand pounds more in cafe the troops mould be re-

quired, befides their pay and fubfiftence.

According to what Lord Bathurft had advanced in the

houfe of Lords, the King of Pruffia, though he had married

George's daughter, deferted his intereft, and went over to

the Emperor -, and the States-General were my of entering

into the alliance. Thus England had no other refource but

its natural enemy the King of France, the Kings of Sweden

and Denmark, and the principality of Heffe-Caflel : but it

is to be obferved, that neither of thefe powers would con-

tribute their affiftance without being gratified with exor-

bitant fubfidies -, though the danger being common, the ex-

pence, a& far as their powers would go, ought to have been

equal.

The parliament, you know, my friend, had given full

confidence to his Majefty in regard to the forming the trea-

ties and alliances neceffary to the fecurity of the protectant

fuccefuon, and had offered up their lives and fortunes, and

confequently the lives and fortunes of their conftituents, to

fupport the meafures of the government.

The
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The conduct of the two houfcs kept pace with their Letter v.

profefiions : in the malt-tax bill they inferted a claufe of

appropriation, impowering the King to apply fuch fums as

fhould be neceffary for defraying the expences and engage-

ments which had been or mould be made before the twenty-

fifth of September, and in concerting fuch meafures as he

fhould think moft conducive to the fecurity of trade, and re-

ftoring the peace of Europe : and in addition to this unpar-

liamentary manner of granting fupplies, which, as no pro-

vifion was made to call any perfon to account for the money

which mould be difpofed of by virtue of this claufe, effectu-

ally deftroyed that neceffary fecurity which the wifdom of our

anceftors had formed againft mifapplication : In addition, I fay,

my friend, to this unparliamentary, this dangerous, this de-

flructive manner of granting fupplies, they fet the ruinous pre-

cedent of deviating from feveral votes and acts of parliament,

by which the exceedings of the public funds were appro-

priated to the difcharge of the national debt, or to the in-

creafe of the finking fund, and granting the fum of three

hundred and feventy thoufand pounds, to be raifed by loans

and exchequer bills, and to be charged on the furplus of coal

and culm, referved for the parliament's difpofal.

Whilst the reprefentatives of the people were thus beg-

garing the nation,, and wafting every means left to recover

Vol. I. Z z the
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letter t. the exhaufted finances and the independence of the people,

hoftilities were commenced againft the dominions of Great-

Britain, and the Spaniards laid fiege to Gibraltar on the ele-

venth day of February, feventeen hundred and twenty- feven:

on the intelligence of this attack, a reinforcement was fent

from England, under convoy of a fleet commanded by Sir

Charles Wager, and Sir John Norris fet fail with a powerful

force for the Baltic, where he was joined by a Danifli

fquadron : but, on the eve of a war which threatened to

embroil all Europe for years, a fudden flop was put to the

farther effufion of human blood, by the mediation of the

King of France; it was conducted at Vienna by the Duke

of Richlieu, the French ambafTador ; and at length all par-

ties agreed to twelve preliminary articles, which were figned

in May at Paris by the minifters of the Hanover alliance, and

afterwards at Vienna by the Imperial and Spanifh ambafTa-

dors. Thefe preliminary articles imported,

That hoftilities mould immediately ceafe :

That the charter of the Oftend company mould be fuf-

pended for feven years : and

That a congrefs mould in four months be opened at Aix-

la-Chapelle for adjufting all differences, and confolidating

the peace of Europe.

King
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King George did not live either to enjoy or to interrupt Letter v.

the general peace which thefe preliminary articles promifed •,

he was fuddenly feized with a paralytic diforder, on the road-.

from Holland to Hanover, the beloved feat of his German

dominions, and was conveyed in a flate of infenfibility to

Ofnaburgh, where he expired on Sunday the eleventh of

July, 1727, in the fixty-eighth year of his age, and the thir-

teenth of his reign.

You know, my friend, that I have totally rejected the in-

vidious tafk of giving characters: in the hiftory of thefe mo-

dern times, I cannot fubmit to the drudgery of culling pane-

gyric from addreffes or birth-day odes; and other refearches

might lead me into dangerous paths. The medium of party

undoubtedly viewed the political conduct of George the Firft

as coloured by the prejudices of the eye through which it was

furveyed \ but whatever might be the virtues, vices, or errors

of his political conduct, he was liked, and even loved by the

individuals who had the honor of a familiar converfation

with him, and was generally regarded by thofe who do not

examine clofely or critically into the nature of virtue and

vice, or the motives and principles of human conduct, as a

man who had an honefr, heart, and whofe faults in his go-

vernment, if there are any faults to be found, were entirely

owing to the fuggeilions of a venal miniftry, who, having

Z z 2 neither
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Letter v. neither fufficient virtue, or iufficient underftanding, to go-

vern parties by the confidence which thefe great qualities

give, their power and influence were folely grounded on «or-

ruption.

My narration, my friend, has furnifhed you with many

proofs of the liberal, nay, the profufe manner with which

every parliament gave away the money of the people.

George the Firft was almoft always in war, or elfe entangled

in expenfive alliances. Bremen and Verden were bought, as

I may fay, with the fweat of the brow of the Englifh fub-

ject : and though the nation was fifty millions in debt, the

wretched people, who were regarded in no other light but

as the means to raife money for the ufe of their betters, were

almoft every year faddled with the burthen of near feven

millions; and the heavy taxes which produced this fum were

carried through the two houfes without any considerable op-

pofition, except in the firft parliament of this King's reign ;

yet fuch, were the prejudices of a Prince, who, I am told,

governed his German dominions in fo abfolute a manner,

that the miferable flaves of the principality are obliged to pay

a tax to the government for every joint of meat they lay down

to the fire. Such were the prejudices of this German Elec-

tor, that Lord Chefterfield informs us, that George the Firft.

was exceedingly hurt, even with the weak oppofition he met

with
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with in parliament, on account of fubiidies ; and could not letter v.

help complaining to his moft intimate friends, that he was

come over to England to be a begging King; that is, that

he could not command without afking, and iflue out man-

dates to raife arbitrary taxes by the royal authority fingly.

LETTER
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LETTER VI.

Letter vi. r iHE policy, my friend, of fecuring the allegiance of

the people, by putting them in the fituation of cre-

ditors to the government, had fo infected the minds

of every adminiflration, from the period of William's accef-

fion to the acceflion of George the Second, that to fquander

away as much money as could be procured from the lavim pro-

digality of dependent parliaments, was become the favorite

manner in which every minifter gave proof of his loyalty as

a fubjed:, and his abilities as a ftatefman ; and it was at this

period a favorite maxim with the courtiers, that the fecurity

of the proteftant fucceffion depended on the largenefs of the

national debt. In this political delirium, it is not a matter

of furprize, that the fyftem of ceconomy adopted by the me-

morable Duke de Sully, was fo far from prevailing in the

times
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times I am now writing on, that the national debt, at the letter vr.

accefuon of George the Second, was increafed to the immenfe

fum of upwards of fifty millions. With this grievance,

which would have fbggered the loyalty of every cavalier in

the train of Charles the Firit, Great-Britain flood engaged

to pecuniary fubfidies to feveral powers on the Continent,

with whom its interefts were not in any manner connected.

The wealth of the nation had been lavished upon, and its

commerce facrificed to the intereft and the fecurity of Ha-

nover. Deftructive encroachments had been made upon the

conftitution, by the repeal of the act for triennial parlia-

ments, by frequent fufpennons of the habeas corpus act upon

unimportant occafions, by repealing the moft falutary claufes

in the act of fettlement, by votes of credit, by the eftablifh-

ment of a large /landing army, and by the introduction of

fuch a regular fyftem of corruption, as rendered the privi-

leges of a parliament a dangerous burthen on the people, and

put the liberties of the fubject in a Situation infinitely more

precarious and infecure than they had ever been by the

fixed or the incroached prerogatives of the crown. In fhort,

fuch were the accumulated evils the nation had Suffered,

and fuch the injuries the conftitution had fuftained, from

the feveral administrations of the three laft preceding reigns,

that thofe individuals of the fociety, who were fincerely

attached to the welfare and the interefts of their coun-

try*
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Letter vi. try, though diametrically oppofite in their principles to the

prejudices of jacobitifm, began to think that another Revo-

lution would be necefTary, to put the empire in as good a

fituation as it was on the abdication of James the Second.

However, my friend, Hope travels through, nor leaves

us when we die; and you know the government of every

new prince is always attended with the moil flattering, the

mofl extravagant expectations of better times : no fooner had

George the Second received the intelligence of his father's

death, than he repaired from Richmond to Leicefter-Houfe;

the privy council were immediately affembled, and the next

day he was proclaimed King in the ufual forms: his Ma-

jefty took and fubferibed the oath for the fecurity of the

church of Scotland, as required by the act of union, and

declared his firm purpofe to preferve the conftitution in

church and ftate : at the fame time he avowed his intention

to cultivate thofe alliances which his father had made with

foreign princes ; and to convince the people that no change

of meafures were immediately intended, all the great officers

of flate were continued in their places.

When the demife of the late King was known, the par-

liament afTembled, in purfuance of an act made for that pur-

pofe: they were immediately prorogued to the twenty-feventh

day
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day of June, when the King, in his fpeech to both Houfes Letter vi.

at the opening the feflion, profeffed a fixed refolution to me-

rit the love and the affection of his people, by maintaining

them in the full enjoyment of their religious and civil rights:

he promifed to lerTen the public expence, as foon as the cir-

cumftances of affairs would permit; and obferved to the

Commons, that the grant of the greateft part of the civil

lift revenue was now determined ; and that it would be ne-

ceffitry for them to make a new provifion for himfelf and his

family. .

If the patriot party in the Houfe had formed any hopes

on his Majefly's moft gracious affurances, that a plan of

ceconomy, adequate to the public exigencies, was really in-

tended to be put in execution, great muff be their difappoint-

ment when Sir Robert Walpole, who kept poffeflion of his

office of Firft Lord of the Treafury, obferved, that the an-

nual fum of feven hundred thoufand pounds, granted to and

fettled on the late King, had fallen fhort every year, and that

his prefent Majefty's expences were likely to increafe, by rea-

fon of the largenefs of his family.

In confequence of this obfervation, Sir Robert Walpole

moved, that the entire revenues of the civil lift, which pro-

Vol. I. A a a duced
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letter vi. duced eight hundred thoufand pounds, fhould be fettled on

his prefent Majefty during his life.

Shippen, my friend, during the whole courfe of the lafl

reign, in his ftation as reprefentative of the people, had op-

pofed, with great itrength of argument and energy of ex-

preffion, every motion and every manoeuvre of the minifters,

which was contrary to public welfare and fecurity : but it

was now that he was warmed into an indignation, which

would have done honor to the Roman, Cato, when he ha-

rangued in the forum, and gave his voice againfl the perni-

cious laws propofed by feditious tribunes, for the purpofes of

party and the ruin of the commonwealth.

A compliance with the motion, Mr. Shippen obferved,

would be inconfiftent with the truft repofed in the parlia-

ment, as the reprefentatives of the people, who ought to be

very frugal in the exercife of the right of giving away the

public money. The fum of feven hundred thoufand pounds,

he faid, was not obtained for his late Majefty without a long

and folemn debate j and every member who contended for it

at that time allowed it to be an ample royal revenue. It was

to be hoped, that many perfonal, many particular expences

in the late reign, efpecially thofe for frequent journies to

Hanover, would be difcontinued, and entirely ceafe.

Mr.
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Mr. Shippen farther obferved, that the civil lift branches Letter vr,

in the Queen's reign did not often exceed the fum of five

hundred and fifty thoufand pounds, neverthelefs fhe called

upon her parliaments but once, in a reign of thirteen years,

to pay the debts contracted in her civil government, and thefe

were occafioned by the unparalleled inftances of her genero-

fity. She gave the firft fruits and tenths, arifing to nineteen

thoufand pounds a year, as an augmentation of the mainte-

nance of the poor clergy ; me beftowed five thoufand pounds

per annum out of the poft-orfice on the Duke of Marlbo-

rough; fhe fuffered {even hundred pounds to be charged

weekly on the fame office, for the fervice of the public ; (he

expended feveral hundred thoufand pounds in building the

caftle of Blenheim; me allowed four thoufand pounds annu-

ally to Prince Charles of Denmark; fhe fuftained great lofTes

by the tin contract; me fupported the poor Palatines; fhe ex-

hibited many other proofs of royal bounty ; and immediately

before her death would have reduced her yearly expences to

four hundred and fifty-nine thoufand nine hundred and forty

pounds.

Shippen affirmed, that a million a year would not be fuf-

ficient to carry on the exorbitant expences, fo often and fo

juftly complained of in the houfe of Commons: that, over

and above the yearly allowance of feven hundred thoufand

A a a 2 pounds,
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letter vi. pounds, many occafional taxes, many exceflive fums, were

raiifed, and all funk in the bottomlefs gulph of fecret fervice:

two hundred and fifty thoufand pounds were raifed, in de-

fiance of the ancient parliamentary methods to fecure the

kingdom from a Swedifh invafion : trie two infurance offices

v. e erected, and paid near three hundred thoufand pounds

for thiir charters : our enmity with Sweden being changed

into an alliance, a fubiidy of ieventy-two thoufand pounds was

implicitly granted to fulfil fome fecret engagement with that

crown : four and twenty thoufand pounds were given for

burning merchant mips arrived from infected places, though

the goods, which ought to have been deftroyed for the pub-

lic fafety, were afterwards privately fold: a fum of five hun-

dred thoufand pounds was demanded and granted for paying

the debts of the civil lift, and his Majefty declared by mef-

fage, he was refolved to retrench his expences for the future;

notwithftanding this refolution, in lefs than four years, a new

demand of the like fum was made and granted to difcharge

new incumbrances: the Spanifh (hips of war which Admiral

Byng took in the Mediterranean, were fold for a consider-

able fum of money : one hundred and twenty-five thoufand

pounds were granted in the laft feflion, to be fecretly difpofed

of for the public utility; and there was ftill a debt in the

civil government, amounting to above fix hundred thoufand

pounds.

I HAVE,
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I have, my friend, related to you the fubftance of Mr. Letter vi.

Shippen's long fpeech, becaufe it contains a lift of all the

pecuniary grievances the nation furrered, and all the low

tricks played by the miniftry in the laft reign ; but it had fo

little effect on the callous difpofition of the Commons, that

no reply was made to Mr. Shippen's fpeech, nor to his pro-

pofal, that inftead of granting an addition to the civil lift,

they mould rertrict that revenue to the yearly fum of feven

hundred thoufand pounds : the motion was agreed to by a

large majority; a bill was brought in for the better fupport

of his Majefty's houfhold; and the fum of one hundred thou-

fand pounds, together with his Majefty's palace of Somerfet-

houfe, and Richmond Old Park, were fettled on her Majefty

Queen Caroline, by way of jointure, in cafe fhe furvived the

King. This, my friend, was charged upon the revenues of the

civil lilt, and it was double the fum which had been fettled

on any of the preceding Queen Conforts,—an addition which

far furparTed the increafed price of commodities, though that

increafe was large, and which you muft allow was a dangerous

and tremendous precedent, and at the fame time a formida-

ble fymptom of the corrupt and dangerous lengths a venal

parliament would go, in beggaring the nation to fupport the

luxuries of the court.

It
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Letter vi. It was at this period that all Europe was freed from

the calamities of war, and the peace of Great-Britain nei-

ther fuffered, or was likely to fuffer, any interruption; yet

this circumftance was fo far from producing any alleviation

to the oppreffive burthens fhe had, with fo much patience

and long fuffering, fuftained, that the new parliament, which

met on the twenty- third of January, 1727, on the pretence

of fome difficulties which had retarded the execution of the

preliminaries of peace, voted two and twenty thoufand nine

hundred and fifty-five men for guards and garrifons, and fif-

teen thoufand feamen for the fervice of the enfuing year;

granted two hundred and thirty thoufand nine hundred and

twenty-three pounds for the maintenance of twelve thou-

fand Heffian troops; a fubfidy of fifty thoufand pounds

to the King of Sweden, and half that fum to the Duke

of Wolfembuttle. The expence of the year amounted to

four millions, raifed by a land-tax of three millings in

the pound, a malt tax, and by borrowing of the Bank one

million {even hundred and fifty thoufand pounds : for the

payment of this loan, annuities were granted to the amount

of feventy thoufand pounds, to be raifed by duties on coals

imported into the city of London. A petition was prefented

by the Lord-Mayor, Aldermen, and Common Council, fet-

ting forth, that the duties already laid upon coals and culm

imported into London afFe&ed the trade of that city only;

that
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that the inequality of the burthen was a great difcourage- Letter vi.

ment to their manufactures, and an hardship upon all the

trading inhabitants : and Mr. Pulteney obferved, that the

fhifting of funds was but perpetuating taxes, and putting off

the evil day; that, notwithstanding the great merit which

fome perfons had built on the finking fund, it appeared that

the national debt had been increafed fince the fetting up that

pompous project. This laft obfervation was levelled at the

prime minifter, Sir Robert Walpole: a warm altercation en-

fued ; but the Commons turned a deaf ear to the petition of

the citizens, and the arguments of their member, and ac-

companied their large fupply with a vote of credit, to fulfil,

it was faid, certain engagements entered into, and concerted

with the advice and the concurrence of the laft parliament,

for fecuring the trade and navigation of the kingdom, and

for reftoring and preferving the peace of Europe.

Indeed, my friend, the hiftory of England is at this pe-

riod fo little entertaining, that it puzzles me how to arrange

the annual revolution of the fame unavailing arguments on

the one fide, and the fame profligate venality on the other,

in a manner as (hall not render the detail of the abufes in

our government as irkfome in the reading as it is painful in

the reflection.

The
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Letter vi. The Parliament, as if they only met for the purpofe of

raifing money, continued, without any decent pretext, to

load the people with the fame opprefTive burthens which they

had fuftained during the heat of the war, notwithftanding the

large addition which had been made to the civil lift. On the

motion of Mr. Scrope, member for Briftol, the fum of one

hundred and fifteen thoufand pounds was granted to the

King, on the pretence of making up deficiencies, which were

never proved : nay, it was afferted, that the civil lift pro-

duced yearly a much greater fum than that for which it was

given. The duties upon fait, a tax which was remarkably

felt by the poor, was revived, in order to reduce the land

tax to one milling in the pound. The fubfidies to Sweden,

Heffe-CafTel, and Wolfembuttle, were continued ; and whilft

the land and fea forces were kept up, merely for the purpofe

of creating a large number of dependants, our fleet lay in-

active and rotting in the Weft- Indies, where the Spanifh

cruizers, encouraged by the timid conduct of the govern-

ment, committed depredations with impunity on the com-

merce of Great-Britain.

The Commons, inftead of acting in their capacity of the

grand inquifitors into public grievances, rejected petitions,

for thefe and other abufes ; and fo little attentive were they

to any of the good and ufeful purpofes of reprefentation, that

thofe
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thofe laws which were judged neceffary to reflrain the grow- letter vr.

ing vices of a corrupt commercial ftate, were drawn up with

a negligence which totally defeated all the juft ends of coer-

cion : every new ftatute was followed with another, to clear

up its obfcurities and correct its deficiencies; and as the

drawing up thefe ftatutes was committed to the care of the

lawyers, without the attentive infpedtion and revifal of the

Commons, the ample volume of the law, inftead of containing

perfpicuous and exact rules for the conduct of fociety, leaves

thofe who are the moft interefted in its knowledge entirely

in the dark, whilft it continues an inexhauftible fource to

fupply food for the chicanery of its practitioners, and the

vexatious profecutions of the quarrelfome and the litigious.

Every law, my friend, relating to public or private pro-

perty, and in particular penal ftatutes, ought to be rendered

fo clear and plain, and promulged in fuch a manner to the

public, as to give a full information of its nature and con-

tents to every citizen. Ignorance of laws, if not wilful, is

a juft excufe for their tranfgreflion ; and if the care of the

government does not extend to the proper education of the

fubject, and to their proper information on the nature of

moral turpitude and legal crimes, and to the encouragement

of virtue, with what face of juftice can they punifli delin-

quency ? But if, on the contrary, the citizens, by the op-

Vol. I. B b b preffion
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Letter vi. preffion of heavy taxes, are rendered incapable, by the utmofl

exertion of honeft induftry, of bringing up or providing for

a numerous family;—if every encouragement is given to li-

centioufnefs, for the purpofe of amufing and debating the

minds of the people, or for railing a revenue on the vices of

the fubject. ;—is punifhment in this cafe better than legal

murder ? Or, to ufe a ftrong, yet adequate expreflion, is it

better than infernal tyranny ?

Whilst the Commons were thus carelefs of all thejuft

ends for which they were entrufted with their extenfive pri-

vileges;—whilfl feats in parliament were purchafed at high

prices, with a view of making the befl penny of the pub-

lic;—whilft the members of both houfes were fingly engaged

in the bufinefs of raifing money on the people, in order

to exact a large mare of the dividend ;—it is no wonder

that the only laws which could poffibly reftrain the abufes of

reprefentation, which could render the fpirit of the constitu-

tion confident with its forms, and fix dominion's limits to

its end,—namely, laws to prevent penfioners from fitting in

parliament, and to reflore the people to their ancient falu-

tary privileges, by fhortening the duration of parliaments,

fhould be rejected with difdain by a venal majority. •

'

Before
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Before I leave this fubject, my friend, I muft obferve to letter, vi.

vou, that Dr. Sherlock, bifhop of Bangor, afterwards trans-

lated to Sarum, and then to London, made no fcruple to argue

avowedly in favor of that canker-worm in a flate, that de-

ltroyer of every political conflitution, that ruin to the morals

of the people, Corruption, as a neceffary part of adminiflra-

tion j and declared, that an independent houfe of Commons,

and an independent houfe of Lords, were as inconfiflent with

the Englifh conflitution as an independent or abfolute King.

This fenfelefs aflertion lies fo open to conviction, fince it is

plain, if an independent houfe of Commons is inconfiflent

with our conflitution that a dependent one is ufelefs, expen-

five, dangerous, and burthenfome, that it is not worth the

making any obfervation upon it; only, that it proves to what

a low flate of depravity we were fallen, and how loft to every

fenfe of what is jufl, fit, decent, and expedient, when one of

the heads of the Englifh church mould venture to broach

doctrines which would have fcandalized every Pagan priefl in

the corruptefl flate of idolatry.

Suffer me to indulge my fancy for once, my friend, tho*

I am writing on a ferious fubject. Methinks I hear you fay,

What was become of the voice of the people ? Is it poffible,

that before their necks were quite bowed to the yoke, by

repeated ineffectual exertions, by painful executions, and

' Bbb 2 frightful
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Letter VI. frightful examples of fuffering patriotifm;—is it poffible, that

the voice of the people, under fuch infulting injuries, mould

not have rifen into a thunder which would have fhaken the

two houfes of parliament, and by the operation of fear have

produced that reformation in the conduct of their govern-

ment, which neither reafon nor duty could have effected ?

—

Why truly, my friend, in anfwer to thefe interrogations, I

muft inform you, that the people at this time were, as the

people of Great-Britain always are, half ftupid, half drunk,

and half afleep : they tamely fufFered all thefe infults with a

patience which, in a good caufe, would have done honor to

the primitive faints of the Chriftian church : nay more, un-

der the whig banners, the churchmen and the diflenters of

all denominations united their efforts to eftablifh and fecure

the beft of all poffible governments, and to hand down the

invaluable bleffing of being bought and fold to the lateft

pofterity. However, as all fublunary happinefs muft ever be

in a fluctuating ftate, the people were at length, by great art

and management, roufed to a ferment; and this, as is always

the cafe, on a fubject in which their intereft was no ways

concerned; and the minifter was defeated in the only falutary

meafure he had ever propofed to the confederation of par-

liament.

It
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It is the opinion of Davenant, that mafter of all fubjects Letter vi.

which concern the welfare of commercial ftates, that excifes

are the moft proper ways and means to fupport the govern-

ment in a long war, becaufe they would lie equally on the

whole body of the people, and produce great fums, propor-

tionable to the great wants of the public. Agreeable to this

idea, my friend, the prime minifter, Sir Robert Walpole, on

the pretence of preventing frauds, perjuries, and falfe entries,

in the levying the cuftoms, in the year 1733 propofed that a

partial excife on tobacco mould be levied: in this proportion

he joined the laws of the cuftoms with thofe of the excife,

namely, that the farther fubfidy cf three farthings per pound

charged upon imported tobacco mould be ftill levied at the

cuftom-houfe, and payable to his Majefty's civil lift; that then

the tobacco mould be lodged in warehoufes to be appointed

for that purpofe by the commiflioners of the excife; that the

keeper of each warehoufe, appointed likewife by the com-

miflioners, mould have one lock and key, and the merchant

importer another; and that the tobacco mould be thus fe-

cured until the merchant mould find vent for it, either by

exportation or home confumption; that the part delignedfor

exportation mould be weighed at the cuftom-houfe, dis-

charged of the three farthings per pound which had been

paid at its firft importation, and then exported without far-

ther trouble $ that the portion deftined for home confumption

mould,
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letter vi. mould, in prefence of the warehoufe-keeper, be delivered to

the purchafer upon his paying the inland duty of four-pence

per pound weight to the proper officer appointed to receive

it, by which means the merchant would be eafed of the in-

convenience of paying the duty upon importation, or of

granting bonds, and rinding fureties for the payment before

he had found a market for the commodity ; that all penalties

and forfeitures, fo far as they formerly belonged to the

crown, mould for the future be applied to the ufe of the

public ; that appeals in this, as well as in all other cafes re-

lating to the excife, mould be heard and determined by two

or three of the judges to be named by his Majefty, and in

the country by the judge of affize upon the next circuit,

who mould hear and determine fuch appeals in the moft

fummary way, without the formality of proceedings in courts

of law or equity.

Though Sir Robert Walpole's fcheme, my friend, was de-

fective in the grand point, which renders even an excife de-

rifable in this country, namely, the difcharging that train of

dependents and leeches which help to fuck the vitals of the

commonwealth, the cuftom-houfe officers, yet the oppontion

did not think fit to attack him on this defect, or to propofe

any amendment which might tend to relieve the constitution

from a fet of dependents which are more than fufficient to

render
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render ineffectual all the bars againft prerogative. That it letter vi.

would introduce a general excife was the cry of the country

party; and the nation, though they had fat eafy under innova-

tions which gave up their power and their fortunes to the dif-

pofal of the crown and its dependants, took the alarm,—an

alarm which was attended with fuch a ferment, that though

the minifter carried his point with the Commons by a majority

of lixty-one voices, he was obliged to wave the advantage,

and give up his triumph to the almoft united voice of the

people, who threatened him with the executing juflice on

his perfon in the rough way of popular coercion.

Thus the people, exerting with fuccefs their natural rights

on a fubjecr. of little importance to the welfare of the com-

munity, left the lovers of mankind the melancholy fenfation

of bitterly regretting their unpardonable fupinenefs on points

in which the welfare of the conftitution, and the freedom and

the opulence of their pofterity, were deeply interefted. But

before I leave this fubject, it will be neceffary to expofe the

wicked and falfe policy of the minifter in the important fub-

jects of taxation and the national debt, and to mew the inju-

dicious conduct of the landed gentlemen, who, on the mo-

tives of ill-underftood felf-intereft, have loaded themfelves

and the public with burthens, which hardly leave them the

enjoyment of five millings in the pound out of the income.

of their eftates.

In
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letter vi. In the year 1737, my friend, the Houfe having refolved

itfelf into a committee to confider of the national debt, that

worthy citizen and fteady patriot, Sir John Barnard, made the

following judicious motion: That the King mould be en-

abled to raife money, either by the fale of annuities, or by

borrowing at an intereft not exceeding three per cent; which

fum fo raifed mould be applied towards the redeeming the

South-Sea annuities ; and that fuch of the faid annuitants as

fhould be inclined to fubfcribe their refpective annuities

mould be preferred to all others. Sir John Barnard alTerted,

that even thofe public fecurities which bore an intereft of

three per cent only, were fold at a premium in 'Change-alley j

** Therefore," faid Sir John Barnard, " I am perfuaded that

" all thofe who are willing to give a premium for a three

" per cent fecurity, will gladly lend their money to the go-

" vernment on the fame intereft, mould books of fubfcription

" be opened for that purp ofe, with an affurance that no part

" of the principal (hall be paid off in fourteen years." Sir

John Barnard proceeded to expatiate upon the national advan-

tages which would accrue from the reduction of intereft:

from eafy and obvious calculations he inferred, that in a very

fhort time the intereft upon all the South-fea annuities would

be reduced from four to three per cent, without any danger

to public credit, or breach of public faith; that then the

produce of the finking fund would amount to fourteen hun-

dred
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dred thoufand pounds per annum, to be applied only towards Letter vi.

redeeming the capital of the feveral trading companies ; this

meafure would bring every one of them fo much within the

power of parliament, that they would be glad to accept of

three per cent, intereft on any reafonable terms; in which

cafe the finking fund would rife to one million fix hundred

thoufand pounds per annum 3 then the parliament might ven-

ture to annihilate one half of it, by freeing the people from

the taxes upon coals, candles, foap, leather, and other fuch

impofitions as lay heavy upon the poor laborers and manu-

facturers ; the remaining part of the finking fund might be

applied towards the difcharge of thofe annuities and public

debts which bore an intereft of three per cent, only, and af-

terwards towards diminishing the capitals of the feveral tra-

ding companies, till the term of fourteen years mould be

expired; then the finking fund would again amount to above

a million yearly, which would be fufficient for the paying

them off, and freeing the nation entirely from all its in-

cumbrances.

The effectual oppofition, my friend, which the miniftry

gave to this falutary fcheme, fhewed fo plainly to men of

common difcernment that the nation was to be beggared in

order to be enflaved, that one cannot help being furprifed that

a minifter, who had juft efcaped the vengeance of popular

Vol. I. C c c refentment
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Letter vi. refentment for endeavoring to introduce an excife, would

venture to deprive the nation of the benefit which muft arife

from adopting the motion. Sir Robert Walpole, my friend,

was well acquainted with the blindnefs of the nation to every

circumftance which regarded their true intereft; a blindnefs

fo general as to lead the gentlemen of landed eftates into the

error of rejecting every mode of taxation which could be

levied on the fubject at a fmall expence, becaufe it carried

the face of taxing themfelves; though it is plain, (unlefs the

balance of trade is very much in favor of a country, which

has not been the cafe with England for many years, and

never can be the cafe when trade is over-taxed, and, confe-

quently, the commodities and neceffaries of life very dear,)

that every tax muft ultimately fall on the land, and that the

manner of raifing our taxes, by laying them on every article

of trade, robs the men of landed eftates of three millings

in the pound inftead of one, both on account of the expen-

five manner of levying fuch taxes, and that the dealer in thefe

articles raifes his price on the public, not in proportion to

the advanced taxation, but to double and fometimes treble

the advancement. Thus the men of landed eftates become

the dupes to their own felfifhnefs, and load the public with

burthens which the nature of our conftitution and the lax

ftate of our laws in thefe circumftances render inevitable, and

which
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which no fociety in the higheft climax of their profperity Lettbr. vr.

can long fuflain.

Before I end the hiftory of the conduct of this femons,

my friend, I muft inform you, that the minifter was fuc-

cefsful in an oblique attack on the liberty of the prefs, which

ended in a very important restraint on the privilege of lite-

rary compofition.

The manager of a playhoufe communicated to Sir Robert

Walpole a farce, which, in all probability, was written on

purpofe to afford the pretence the minifter wanted : it was

called " The Golden Rump," was prefentcd to the ftage for

exhibition, and, it is faid, was fraught with treaibn and

abufe againft the government ; however, it afforded the mi-

nifter a pretence to defcant largely upon the infolence, the

malice, the feditious calumny, which had been publifhed

through the medium of ftage exhibitions to the people ; and

the great bufinefs of adminiftration feems at this time to have

been a fedulous endeavor to debauch in every fenfe the man-

ners of the whole nation : he defcanted alfo on the immora-

lity which had been of late propagated in theatrical pieces.

Let thofe, my friend, whofe public conduct will bear the

teft of the ftricleft examination, plead for the licence of wri-

C c c 2 ting
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l&tter vi. ting and fpeaking freely. It was at this time as much the

bufinefs of the houfe of Commons, as it was the bufinefs of

adminiftration, to abridge the liberty of public exhibition ;

and notwithstanding Lord Chefterfield exerted himfelf in its

favor, in a very ftrong and elegant fpeech, a bill was brought

in to limit the number of playhoufes, to fubject all dramatic

writers to the infpection of the Lord Chamberlain, and to

compel them to take out a licence for every production be-

fore it could appear. Thus, according to the prefent ftate of

dramatic exhibitions, the playhoufe is a vehicle for all the

fulfome flattery which the fervile and the indigent load on

men in power; and the people are denied the ufeful privi-

lege of feeing the public vices and mifdemeanors of men in

office expofed to ridicule and cenfure, and that in a manner

which, more effectually than any other, flrikes conviction to

vulgar conception.

Though the King, in the year 1729, in a fpeech from

the throne, had affured the two Houfes that the peace of

Europe was eftablifhed by the treaty of Seville, built upon

the foundation of former treaties, and tending to render more

effectual what the contracting powers in the quadruple alli^

ance had before engaged to fee performed; alfo, that all for-

mer conventions made with Spain, in favor of the Britifh

trade and navigation, were renewed and confirmed ; that the

free*
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free, uninterrupted exercife of their commerce was reftored; Letter vi.

that the court of Spain had agreed to an ample reftitution and

reparation for unlawful feizures and depredations -, that all

rights, privileges, and poflefiions belonging to him and his

allies were folemnly eftablifhed, confirmed, and guarantied

;

and that not one conceffion was made to the prejudice of his

Subjects : yet, my friend, the treaty did not meet with the

unanimous approbation of the two houfes. An article, by

which the merchants of Great-Britain were obliged to make

proof of their loifes at the court of Spain, was objected to,

as an hardmip upon Britiih Subjects, and dishonorable to the

nation : few, it was faid, would undertake fuch a trouble-

fome and expenfive voyage, efpecially as they had reafon to

apprehend their claims would be counterbalanced by the

Spaniards.

The oppofition animadverted very feverely on Great-Bri-

tain being bound to ratify and guaranty whatever agreement

mould be made between the King of Spain and the Dukes

of Parma and Tufcany, concerning the garrifons once efta-

blifhed in their countries; that the EngliSh mould be obliged

to aflift in effectuating the introduction of fix thoufand Spa-

nish troops into the towns of Tufcany and Parma, without

any Specification of the methods to be taken, or the charge

to be incurred in giving that afliftance; that they mould

guaranty
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letter, vi. guaranty for ever, not only to Don Carlos, but even to all his

fucceflbrs, the pofTeffion of the eftates of Tufcany and Par-

ma,—a Stipulation which, in all probability, would involve

Great-Britain in endlefs troubles and difputes about a coun-

try, with which they had no concern. They affirmed, that

the treaty of Seville, inflead of confirming other treaties, was

contradictory to the quadruple alliance, particularly in the

article of introducing Spanifh troops into Tufcany and Par-

ma, in the room of neutral forces, Stipulated by the former

alliance. It was found that thefe alterations, from the tenor

of the grand alliance, were made without the concurrence

of the Emperor, and even without inviting him to accede;—

an affront which, it was faid, might alienate his friendship

from England, and hazard the lofs of fuch an ancient, pow-

erful, and faithful allyj and that throughout the whole treaty

there feemed to be an artful omifiion of any exprefs ftipula-

tion fecure to Great-Britain in her right to Gibraltar and Mi-

norca. Motions on all thefe articles of complaint were made

by the opposition, but they were rejected by the majority,

who refolved, that the treaty did contain all neceSTary Sti-

pulations for maintaining and fecuring the honor, dignity,

rights, and poffemons of the crown ; that all due care was

taken therein for the fupport of the trade of the kingdom,

and for repairing the lofles fuftained by the Britifh mer-

chants.

It
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It had been long, my friend, halcyon days with mi- Letter vi.

nifters and their dependents. An addrefs of approbation,

founded on thefe refolutions, was fent up to the throne; and

the minifler was triumphant in contefts on the mutiny bill,

the penfion bill, the maintenance of twelve, thoufand Hef-

fians, and the fixing the burthen of eighteen thoufand men

for the fervice of the enfuing year.

Mr. Shippen affirmed, that Mr. Pelham's motion for

eighteen thoufand effective men was a flat negative to the

addrefs, for which he voted on the firfr. day of the feffion,

as it plainly implied a diflruft of the validity of the late

treaty, which he then affured the Houfe would immediately

produce all the bleffings of an abfolute peace, and deliver

the kingdom from the apprehenfions and inconveniencies of

a war. Oh, Shame ! where is thy blufh ? Indeed, my

friend, I know not where;—but I believe it has not been

found in either of the two Houfes of Parliament for this,

century part.

•

When the two Houfes met in the fucceeding winter, they

were affured by the King, that the general tranquility of

Europe was now reftored and eftablifhed : but this circum-

Jftance did not prevent the miniftry from afking, or the par-

liament from granting, to the terror of the friends of free-

dom,
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letter vi. dom, and the expence of the fubjetts at large, the fame num-

ber of ftanding forces which had been allowed in times of

danger and war : but neither thefe precautions, as they were

pretended to be, or the boafted general ftate of tranquility,

prevented the Spaniards in America from infulting and dif-

treffing the commerce of Great- Britain. They difputed the

right of Englifh traders to cut logwood in the bay of Cam-

peachy, and gather fait on the ifland of Tortugas ; a right

which, by implication, had been acknowledged in all the

treaties which had been lately concluded between the two

nations. The captains of their armed vefTels, known by the

name of guarda coftas, had made a practice of boarding and

plundering Britifh mips, on pretence of fearching for con-

traband commodities ; fome of their mips of war attacked a

fleet of Englifh merchant mips at the ifland of Tortugas ; a

great number of Britifh vefTels were feized and detained, their

crews imprifoned, and their cargoes confifcated : thefe af-

fronts, thefe violations of public faith, were heightened with

acts of infolence and cruelty; and this to fuch an excefs of

infult, that one of the Spanifh pirates, having cut or torn off

the ear of Captain Jenkins, he bade him carry it to his

King, and to tell him, that the Spaniards would ferve him

in the fame manner, mould an opportunity offer. Repeated

memorials were in vain prefented to the court of Spain by

the Britifh ambaffador at Madrid : the Spaniards, encouraged

by
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by the apparent timidity of the Englifh minifter, perfifted in Letter vr.

thefe depredations ; and the court of Madrid, to amufe the

Englifli ambaffador with evaiive anfwers, vague promifes of

enquiry, and cedulas of inftructions fent to the Spanim go-

vernors in America; to which, according to orders in a dif-

ferent ftile, they paid no regard.

The merchants of England were not fo well fatisfied as

was their government with -the conduct of Spain, and loudly

complained of the Spaniards' outrages : their complaints be-

gan to roufe, as from a dead fleep, the lethargic fpirit of the

nation. When the parliament met, petitions were delivered to

the Lower Houfe from different parts of the kingdom; they

were referred to a committee of the whole houfe : an order

was made to admit the petitioners, if they mould think fit,

to be heard by themfelves, or their council. Sir John Bar-

nard moved for an addrefs to the King, that all the memo-

rials and papers relating to the Spanifh depredations mould

be laid before the Houfe ; and he was fo well feconded by

the oppofition, who made the beft advantage of the temper

of the times, that Sir Robert Walpole was obliged to com-

ply, and an addrefs on the fubject was actually prefented.

On the examination of evidence before the Houfe, in a grand

committee, it appeared that acts of wanton cruelty and in-

juftice had been perpetrated by the Spaniards on the fubjects

Vol. I. Ddd of
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Letter vi. of Great-Britain : vigorous refolutions were propofed to the

Houfe by Mr. Pulteney; and thefe propofals were accom-

panied with undeniable proofs of breaches of treaty on the

fide of Spain.

It was not yet the time, my friend, for a minifter to call

for the queftion on an interefting and important fubject of

debate, without the defigning to give any anfwer, either to

matter of fact related, or argument urged : the nation could

not at this time bear thatfangfroid, that affured confidence

in the powers of corruption, with which we have heard of

minifters who have delivered out their mandates to an hire-

ling parliament: no; Mr. Pulteney was warmly combated

by Sir Robert Walpole, who affirmed, that the propofed

refolutions would cramp the minifters in their endeavors to

compromife the difference between the two nations; that

they would fruftrate their negociations, intrench upon the

King's prerogative, and precipitate the nation into an un-

necefiary and expenfive war. Sir Robert Walpole's argu-

ments did not produce an immediate compliance; a refo-

lution, agreeable to Mr. Pulteney's propofals, was reported,

but the queftion being put for re-committing it, it was car-

ried in the negative; and the Houfe agreed to a tame addrefs,

in which they befought his Majefly to ufe his endeavors to

obtain an effectual relief for his injured fubjects ; to con-

vince
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vince the court of Spain that his Majelly could no longer letter vl

fuffer fuch conftant and repeated infults and injuries to be

carried on, to the difhonor of his crown, and the ruin of his

trading fubjects; and afTuring him, that in cafe his royal and

friendly infhnces with the Catholic King mould mifcarry,

the Houfe would effectually fupport his Majefty in the taking

fuch meafures as honor and juftice mould make it neceffary

for him to purfue.

In an unavailing debate in the Upper Houfe, for reducing

the {landing army, Lord Carteret obferved, that before the

Revolution the people of England did not raife above two

millions for the whole of the public charge; but now, what

was called the current expence, for which the parliament

annually provided, exceeded that fum ; and the civil lift, the

intereft due to the public creditors, and the finking fund,

added together, compofed a burthen of fix millions yearly.

Lord Cheilerfield, on the fame fide of the queftion, afferted,

that at the acceflion of the late King, the army did not ex-

ceed fix thoufand; that it foon amounted to double that

number, and had fince been augmented, on various pretences,

to eighteen thoufand.

Military operations were not the forte of the prefent

aurels to be gained for Sir Robert

D d d 2 Walpole

minifter : there were no laurels to be gained for Sir Robert
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letter vi. Walpole in the field; and it was for this reafon that the

expence and the uncertainty of war was as much fhunned,

as it had been affiduoufly courted during the firft years of

Queen Anne's reign. Pufillanimity in the councils and con-

conducT: of princes and ftates is undoubtedly as cenfurable

as rafhnefs, temerity, and an obftinate continuation of the

expence and terrors of war. Unfortunately for this coun-

try, both the one and the other have always been carried

to extremes, becaufe they have always been founded in felf-

ifhnefs ; but which has been moft prejudicial to the com-

mon weal, I mall not, my friend, at this time attempt to-

determine.

During the interval between the laft and the fucceeding

fefiions of parliament, the miniftry were bufily employed in

the endeavors to avoid a rupture with the court of Madrid';

and the King, in his fpeech from the throne on the firft day

of February, 1738, gave the two Houfes to understand, that

a convention was concluded and ratified between him and the

King of Spain, who had obliged himfelf to make reparation

to the Britifh fubjects for their lories, by certain Stipulated

payments ; that plenipotentiaries were named and appointed

for regulating, within a limited time, all thofe grievances

and abufes which had hitherto interrupted the commerce of

Great-Britain in the American feas, and for fettling mat-

ters
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ters of difpute in fuch a manner as might, for the future, Letter vl

prevent and remove all new caufes and pretences of com-

plaint.

Sir Robert Walpole extolled the convention, as a circum-

ftance attended with all the advantage which fuccefsful arms

could procure : future ages, he faid, would confider this as

the mofl glorious period of our hiftory, and do juftice to the

councils which produced the happy event. But notwith-

standing the minifter's eulogium, when the convention itfelf

was prefented to the Commons, and publimed for the in-

formation of the public, it was fo highly relented by the

merchants, and ftrenuoufly combated by the oppofition, that

Sir Robert Walpole, in exerting his whole ftrength, carried

an addrefs of approbation to the throne, by a majority of

twenty-eight only.

Mr . William Pitt, a young member of fuch expectation

as to bid fair to unite in his oratorical powers the fire of

Demofthenes with the eloquence of Cicero, had declaimed

againfl the convention, as infecure, unfatisfactory, and dis-

honorable to Great-Britain : the great national objection, he

faid, the Searching of Britifh mips, flood in the preamble of

the convention as the reproach of the whole, as the ftrongeft

evidence of the fatal fubmiffion which followed : on the part

of
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&btter vi. Spain, an ufurpation, an inhuman tyranny,' claimed and ex-

ercifed over the American feas -, on the part of England, an

undoubted right by treaties, and from God and Nature, de-

clared and afferted in the refolutions of parliament, were now

referred to the difcuffion of plenipotentiaries ; on the fame

equal footing this undoubted right was to be difcufled and

regulated j and if to regulate be to prefcribe rules in all con-

structions, it muft be, that that right was by the exprefs

words of the convention to be given up and facrificed -

y for

it muft ceafe to be any thing from the moment it was fub-

mitted to limitation.

Lord Gage, another member of the lower houfe, afferted,

that the loffes fuftained by the Spanifh depredations amounted

to three hundred and forty thoufand pounds ; that the Com-

miflary, by a ftroke of his pen, reduced this demand to two

hundred thoufand pounds; then forty-five thoufand was

flruck off for prompt payment ; fixty thoufand pounds were

allotted as the remaining part of a debt pretended to be due

to Spain for the deftruction of her fleet by Sir George Byng,

though it appeared by the inftructions on the table that Spain

had been already amply fatisfied on this head : thefe deduc-

tions had reduced the balance to ninety-five thoufand pounds,

for which the King of Spain infifted upon the South-Sea

Company's paying immediately the fum of lixty-eight thou-

fand
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fand pounds, as a debt due to him on one head of accounts, Letter vr.

though in other articles his Catholic Majefly was indebted to

the Company a million over and above this demand : the re-

mainder to be paid by Spain did not exceed feven and twenty

thoufand pounds; from*which he infilled on deducting what-

ever fhe might already have given in fatisfaction for any of

the Britim mips which had been taken, and on being allowed

the value of the St. Therefa, a Spanifh mip, which had been

feized in the port of Dublin.

1

Had you not been a cotemporary with thefe times, my

friend, you would perhaps have been furprifed that even a

venal parliament mould have refufed to liflen to matters of

fact of equal importance, as related in the above fpeeches :

it was however at this period a very hard-won triumph to

the miniflry; the larger body of the people were in their

fentiments entirely on the fide of the opposition; the moft

eminent members of the minority feceded from parliament;

the conteft with government was as hot in the Upper

Houfe as it had been among the Commons, where the mini-

fter was pufhed fo hard by Lord Carteret, as to be under the

neceffity of producing the copy of a declaration made by the

King of Spain, before he ratified the convention, Signifying,

that his Catholic Majefty referved to himfelf, in its full force,

the right of being able to fufpend the amento of negroes, in

cafe
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Letter vi. cafe the Company mould not pay, within a fhort time, the

fum of fixty-eight thoufand pounds fterling owing to Spain

on the duty of negroes, or on the profit of the fliip Caro-

line; that under the validity and force of this proteft, the

figning of the faid convention might be proceeded on, and

in no other manner. Befides the vaft fuperiority of the ar-

gument, my friend, all the chief fpeakers were on the fide

of the oppofition; it was with very great difficulty the mi-

nifter flood his ground ; and, on account of a family quar-

rel, at the head of thofe who voted againft an addrefs of

approbation was the Prince of Wales, whofe fervants had

all joined the oppolition in the Lower Houfe; and his Royal

Highnefs had fat in the gallery during the whole courfe of

the debates.

To a nation loaded with debt, as England was at this pe-

riod, a bad, and even a fhameful treaty of peace, made on

the plan of ceconomy, might find many advocates among the

independent members of the fociety; but this was fo far

from the cafe in queflion, that the addrefles of approbation of

the terms of the convention from the two Houfes of Parlia-

ment were followed by the paffing a fubfidy treaty, by which

the government obliged itfelf to pay to the King of Denmark

feventy thoufand pounds per annum, on the condition of

furnifhing to his Britannic Majefty a body of fix thoufand

men,
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men, when demanded : at the fame time the miniftry ob- Letter vi.

tained a vote of credit, to enable them to raife what money

and troops the exigency of affairs, during the recefs of par-

liament, might require.

These, my friend, were ftrong proofs indeed of the im-

plicit obedience of the majority: it appeared plainly that the

body of Danes were retained folely for the defence and the

protection of Hanover; for it was flipulated in the treatjr

that they were not to be ufed either in Italy or on board the

fleet, or to be tranfported in whole or in part beyond fea af-

ter they mould have marched out of the territories of Den-

mark. General votes of credit were never heard of before a

regular fyftem of corruption had taken place with the Revo-

lution: it was a demand which, in the word times, would,

have been heard with amazement, and rejected with anger.

But it was now become almofl as frequent as the meffage

for raifing the ordinary fupplies ; and there is only one.

inftance where the ministry found any great difficulty on the.

obtaining it.

The very. anxious defire which the Englifh government

had {hewn for peace had fet that bleffing for the prefent far

out of their reach. The court of Spain, encouraged by the

pufillanimity of England, neglected the payment of the fum

Vol. I. E e e iiipulated
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Letter vi. Stipulated by the convention : letters of marque and reprifal

were now granted againft Spain ; a large fleet was affembled

at Spithead; a reinforcement fent out under Admiral Had-

dock; the land troops were augmented; and an embargo was

laid on all merchant mips outward-bound.

The voice of the public in a manner extorted thefe prepa-

rations from the minifter; however, he continued to hold

•the olive-branch in his hand : and Keene, the Britifh mini-

ster at Madrid, was directed to declare to the court of Spain,

that his matter, although he had permitted his Subjects to

make reprifals, would not be underftood to have broken the

peace; and that this permiflion would be recalled as foon

as his Majefty mould be difpofed to make the fatisfaction

which had been fo juftly demanded. But this was very

far from the intention of the court of Spain : Keene was

given to understand, that the King of Spain looked upon

thefe reprifals as acts of hostility, and that he hoped, with

the affiftance of heaven and his allies, he mould be enabled

to fupport a good caufe againfl his adverfaries. This hofUle

declaration was followed by a manifefto, in which the King

of Spain justified his conduct, and complained of the necef-

fary preparations which had been taken by the court of Eng-

land; and, to the terror of the administration, the French

ambanador at the Hague declared, that the King, his mafter,

was
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was obliged by treaties to affifl his Catholic Majefty by fea Letter, vi.

and land, in cafe of an attack; at the fame time, he prevailed

on the States-General to give him an arlurance that they

would obferve, to the utmofl of their pov/er, a ftric"r. neu-

trality, though they could not avoid furnifhing his Britannic

Majefty with fuch fuccours as he could demand by virtue of

the treaties fubiifling between the two powers.

War was denounced againft Spain on the twenty-third

day of October, 1739; his Catholic Majefty having previ-

oufly ordered all the Britifh fhips in his harbours to be feized

and detained. This feeming alertnefs in the Spaniards was

ill feconded by military operation ; it would appear that this

haughty, infolent nation had flattered itfelf that England

would buy peace on any terms ; for fo little were they pre-

pared to withftand any vigorous attack, that Admiral Vernon

having boafted in the Houfe of Commons that he would take

Porto Bello, a Spanifh town on the ifthmus of Darien, with

fix mips only, was taken at his word by the Englifh govern-

ment, and actually performed this venturous fervice; and the

Spaniards had the pufillanimity to fuffer their town to be

taken, and their forts demcliihed, almoft without bloodihed.

On the declaration of the war with Spain, the feceding

members had refumed their feats in the Houfe of Commons

:

E e e 2 they
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lsttur vi. they were foiled in feveral motions they made for an enquiry

into the conduct of thofe who concluded the convention. A
penfion bill alfo, after having been furfered to make its way

through the Lower Houfe, was loft among the Lords ; nor

[ did the miniftry fufFer any defeat, except in a bill they had

prepared for reducing feamen, watermen, nihermen, and ligh-

termen, to a ftate of abject ilavery.

On the arrival of the news of the reduction of Porto Bello,

both Houfes were in a manner unanimous in lavifh grants to

the crown : they provided for twenty-eight thoufand land-

forces, belides fix thoufand marines -, they provided for the

equipment of a very powerful navy ; they voted the fubfidy

to the King of Denmark ; and they provided for the defray-

ing certain extraordinary expences which were not fpecified

in the eftimates. The provifion for the war during the courfe

df the enfuing year amounted, my friend, to four millions.

To anfwer thefe extraordinary fupplies, a land tax of four

{hillings in the pound was impofedj and his Majefty was

moreover enabled to deduct twelve hundred thoufand pounds

from the facred depofit of the finking fund.

Though the feat of war at this juncture lay in the Weft-

Indies, yet the German Princes were, as ufual, called in to

the aftiftance of England. By a treaty concluded in Auguft

1740,
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1740, the Landgrave of Heffe, who had married one of the Letter vi>

King's daughters, engaged to furniih a body of fix thoufand

men, for four years, in conlideration of an annual fubfidy of

two hundred and fifty thoufand crowns.

As I obferved to you before, my friend, the conduct of a

war was not the fphere of action in which the genius of Sir

Robert Walpole ihone. Military preparations were carried

on at a great expence; yet, either from plans injudicioufly

formed, from an improper choice of commanders, from ac-

cident, from ignorance, from corruption, or from the want of

attention, aim oft every attempt to annoy the enemy failed.

The miniltry were difappointed in the feizing the Spanifli

treafure brought every year from the Well-Indies : the de-

fign of acting againft the enemy on the coaft of Chili and

Peru, and co-operating occafionally with Admiral Vernon

acrofs the ifthmus of Darien, proved abortive by the reafon

of unneceffary delays and unforefeen accidents : in fhort, ex-

penfxve fquadrons were equipped, without one effectual or

even fuccefsful event. Admiral Vernon, the only commander

who had acted up to the reputation of the Britiih arms, com-

plained that he was neglected, and in danger of being facri-

ficcd ; and the merchants made loud clamors on the lofs of

their mips taken by the Spanifh privateers with impunity.

It
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letter vi. It was now, my friend, that the oppofition were, by the

almoft univerfal voice of the people, encouraged to take vi-

gorous fteps againft the minifter in parliament.

Mr. Sandys, the mouth of the party, after a previous inti-

mation to Sir Robert Walpole in perfon, entered into a long

deduction of that minifter's conduct, and concluded his fpeech

with a motion for an addrefs to the King, that he would be

pleafed to remove Sir Robert Walpole from his prefenoe and

councils for ever.

Mr. Pelham got up to anfwer Mr. Sandys; and attempted

to vindicate the minifter's conduct, by pleading the fanction

of a corrupt majority in the two Houfes of Parliament for

every error and mifdemeanor laid to his charge : but that

part of his fpeech, in which he denied the heinous charge

of corruption and undue influence, is fo very curious a piece

of fophiftry, that I fhall do the fpeaker injuftice if I attempt

to relate it in other than his own words

:

" I shall grant," fays Mr. Pelham, " that the turning

" a gentleman out of his port in the fervice of the crown,

" for voting according to his confcience in parliament, or

" for oppofing any court meafure, he could not approve,

fC would be a very wrong and dangerous exercife of the pre-

rogative
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" rogative of the crown. But at the fame time I mud take Lette? vi.

" notice, that an oppofition in parliament may be fuch as

*« will afford a juft and legal reafon for turning the oppofer

" out of the fervice of the crown, when it is indifcreetly or

" indecently carried on, or when the oppofition proceeds not

'« from honor and conference, but from mere refentment,

" becaufe the gentleman has met with a denial in fome fuit

" which his Majefty did not think fit to grant. In either

" of thefe cafes, even a man's behaving or voting in par-

*' liament will be a good reafon for difmimng him from the

" fervice of the crown. Befides thefe, a gentleman may be

" guilty of feveral fort of offences, no way relating to his

" behavior in parliament, which highly deferve a difmimon

" from the King's fervice ; and though his Majefty inflicts

" the punifhment, he may, from his natural tendernefs, and

" in pure charity to the offender, be prevailed on not to

" publifh or declare the offence. Therefore, when a mem-

" ber of parliament is difmiffed the fervice of the crown,

" though his Majefty does not think fit to declare the of-

" fence, it is a breach of charity in us, and a failure in our

" duty to our Sovereign, to fuppofe, that his Majefty dif-

" miffed him for no other reafon but for purfuing the dic-

u tates of his honor and duty in parliament.

" Now,
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letter vi. " Now, Sir, with regard to the pretended confeflion, or

" declaration, which has been reprefented as fuch a heinous

" crime, fuppofe the honorable gentleman had made ufe of

** the very words which have been mentioned, we ought not

" to take them in a wrong fenfe, if they will bear a good

" one : and, therefore, we ought to fuppofe that he meant,.

" by oppoiing a minifter's meafures in parliament, not an

" oppofition which proceeded from a conviction of their

" being wrong, but an oppofition which proceeded from

" mere refentment, from a factious fpirit, or from a fecret

" defign to compel the King to comply with fome unrea-

** fonable requeftj and in either of thefe cafes, he would be

" a pitiful fellow of a minifter if he did not advife the King

" to difmifs from his fervice a man who made fuch an un-

" worthy ufe of his feat in either Houfe of Parliament."

In making the interefted perfon a judge in his own cafe,

my friend, the minifter was not only vindicated, but the

right of undue influence abfolutely afferted by Mr. Pelham ;

his aflertions and his arguments, if there are any to be found

in his fpeech, were fully anfwered by Sir John Barnard, who

was ably feconded by Mr. Pulteney.

The balance of power, that ignis fatuus which has cofl

this nation fo many millions; that argument urged by every

minifter,
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minister, as an excufe for deftru&ive meafures and lavifh letter vi.

expences; has been almoft overturned by the interefted or

bungling policy in every reign. Queen Anne, at the expence

of millions, had almoft given the balance into the hands of

the houfe of Auftria ; in the two laft reigns, it turned in fa-

vor of the houfe of Bourbon.

Mr. Pulteney, either following the dictates of party, or in

order to caft a blacker made on the conduct of Sir Robert

Walpole, applauded the meafures of Queen Anne's miniftry

in favor of the houfe of Auftria; but, with a great deal more

truth and juftice, he expofed the interefted treaties made in

the two laft reigns; and, by the following obfervation, mewed

how very much the dupes we were to every power which

had the good fortune to be in our alliance. " France, fays

" he, got us to chaftife the court of Spain, for daring to

" take any meafures contrary to her intereft ; and then fhe

" made a merit at that court of her having prevented us

" from doing any mifchief to them, notwithstanding their

" having declared war againft us, and openly attacked our

" town of Gibraltar. By this means, fhe laid a foundation

" for getting herfelf reconciled with the court of Spain, and

" by means of that reconcilement, and her influence upon

f* our miniftry, fhe accomplifhed the other point fhe had in

Vol. I. F f f " view,
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Letter vi. " view, which was, to create a new breach between the

" courts of Vienna and Madrid.

" As by this treaty, continued Mr. Pulteney, we were

" brought upon the brink of being forced to enter into a

" war, in conjunction with France and Spain, againft the

'.' Emperor, the whole nation began to take the alarm, fo

" that our minifter was obliged to confult his own fafety;

" and this drove him precipitately into the guaranty of the

" pragmatic fandlion, in order to prevail upon the Emperor

" to admit the introduction of Spanifh troops into the ftrong

" places of Tufcany, Parma, and Placentia. The treaty of

" Seville being, by this dangerous and ram ftep, fully exe-

" cuted on our part, it was natural to expect a full perform-

" ance on the part of Spain ; but France having now by

" our means recovered her influence with the court of Spain,

" and it being highly advantageous for the trade of France

-** to have difputes always fublifting between us and Spain,

'* France took care that Spain mould perform nothing of

** what had been promifed on her part by the treaty of Se-

" ville; except, I think, the reftitution of the fhip Frede-

«' rick, and perhaps fome of the other fhips which had been

" feized in the ports of Spain at the beginning of the rup-

•" ture : as to all our other demands, they remained unad-

jufted. The term for adjufting them by commifTaries

" expired;

At
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" expired; that term was again and again renewed; and in Letter vi.

" the mean time the Spaniards exercifed the right they had

" fet up of fearching our fhips in the American feas, and

" feizing fuch of them as had any goods on board which

•* they were pleafed to call contraband ; by this, daily de-

"* predations were committed upon our merchants in the

" Weft- In dies ; daily complaints were made to our minifler

" here; and thus affairs flood when France, in conjunction

" with Spain and Sardinia, thought fit to attack the Emperor

" in the year 1733, with an avowed defign to flrip him of.

" all his dominions in Italy.

** In the beginning of the late reign, Mi. Speaker, the

" power of the houfe of Auftria was thought too weak,

" without the addition of Sicily to their other Italian domi-

*« nions. A minifter had been impeached for leaving that

" houfe in fuch a weak condition, by the treaty of Utrecht.

«* We had procured him Sicily, at the expence of a war

" with Spain, becaufe, without that addition, the balance

" of power in Europe, it was thought, could not be fe-

" cured; we had therefore three reafons for joining with the.

*• Emperor in this new war; one, founded upon the general

'* intereft of Europe, becaufe the balance of power would

" be overturned fhould the Emperor be /tripped of his Ita-

" lian dominions ; a fecond, founded upon our own honor,

F f f 2.. " becaufe
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-letter vl " becaufe we had but two years before guarantied the prag-

" matic fan&ion, by which the Emperor was induced to

" admit of the introduction of Spaniih troops into Italy,

" which troops were now employed in attacking him ; and

<c a third, founded upon our particular intereft, becaufe we

" could not otherwife expect to obtain fatisfaclion or fecurity

" from Spain. Thefe, Sir, were weighty confiderations; but

*' the plan of politics our minifter had laid down prevailed

" over all thefe; and we continued idle, though not unex-

" penfive fpectators, till the power of the houfe of Auftria

*' was diminished by the lofs of Naples and Sicily, and the

" power of France increafed by the accefTion of Lorrain.

" On the domeftic politics of the minifter," Mr. Pulte-

ney obferved, that " upon his firfl accefTion to the fole di-

«* reclion of the public affairs, the nation was in a fair way

f( of being able to pay off every milling of the public debt,

" that the South-Sea fcheme, by its being wickedly con-

" ducted, had indeed ruined many private men; but it

" was of fingular ufe, and might have been made of much

" greater fervice to the public ; our irredeemable was thereby

" made redeemable; the intereft payable on moft of our

" public debts was to be reduced in a few years from five to

" four per cent; and the South- Sea Company were obliged

" to pay off feven millions of our debts at once, by finking

" a part
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" a pa.t of their capital : by thefe means the linking fund Letter vi.

" woul have been fo much increafed, that if it had been

" reKp. 3ufly applied, our public debts might have been by

*" Jus time almoft entirely difcharged, and all our grievous

" taxes abolifhed : but this" added Mr. Pulteney, " would

" have very much leffened the minifter's fund for corrup-

" tion, by demolifhing many pofts and places which he has

'* at his difpofal ; and therefore, according to his plan, the

" effecl: was by all means to be prevented; the public charge

" was to be yearly increafed, in order to oblige us to apply

" the finking fund to the current fervice, or to run as much

" in debt with one hand as we paid off with the other; and

" the land-tax was to be reprefented as the moil grievous

" tax to the nation, becaufe it furnifhed him with the leaft

'f means of corruption.

" In purfuance of thefe maxims," continued Mr. Pulte-

ney, " the feven millions due by the South-Sea Company

" to the public was generoufly releafed, and the expences of

" the civil lift fo much increafed, that a new debt of five

" hundred thoufand pounds was contracted, in the yeaF

f feventeen hundred and twenty-five, for paying the debts

" of the civil lift, though the like mm had been granted to

" his late Majefty for the fame purpofe but four years be-

" fore; and, upon his prefent Majefty's accefli on, an addi-

" tion
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letter vi. " tion of one hundred thoufand pounds was made^to the civil

" lift, befides the hundred and fifteen thoufand pounds which

" were granted for making good a pretended deficiency in

" that revenue : but what furnifhed him with the beft pre-

*' tence for increafing the public charge, was the famous

** treaty of Hanover in the year feventeen hundred and

'* twenty-five, for preventing the dangers with which Eu-

" rope was threatened from the over-grown power of the

" houfe of Auftria; he did not think it fufficient to put this.

" nation to the expence of augmenting our own armies, and

" taking foreign princes into our pay. Surely if Europe had

" at that time been in any danger from the over-grown power

«' of the houfe of Auftria, this nation was the laft, and had

" the leaft to fear. The Dutch, who lay moft expofed, were

" fo little apprehenfive, that they did not fo much as accede

" to the treaty of Hanover till near a year after it was made;

" and the French, who had the moft to fear from an alii—

** ance between the Emperor and Spain, put themfelves to

" little or no expence, nor gave us any affiftance, when we

" were openly attacked by Spain, on account of what we did

" for preventing the dangers to which they lay expofed :

.

" whereas, we took twelve thoufand Heffians immediately

" into our pay, granted fubfidies to the King of Sweden, to

" the King of Denmark, the Duke of Wolfem buttle 3 and,

'« what was moft extraordinary, the fubfidy to the Duke of

" Wolfem-
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" Wolfembuttle was not granted till half a year after we Lett« vi.

** had made up matters with the Emperor; and the Heffian

" troops were continued in our pay for feveral years after.

" I must therefore conclude," continued Mr. Pulteney,

*' that all the expence which we put ourfelves to on account

" of, or confequent to the treaty of Hanover, could proceed

" from nothing but a defign to prevent our paying off any

" confiderable part of our debts, or abolifhing any of our

" taxes; and the abolifhing the fait duty in the year feven-

" teen hundred and thirty, in order to diminifh the finking

" fund, and reviving it again in the year feventeen hundred

" and thirty- two, in eafe of the land tax, is a farther proof

" of this defign ; but as it would be tedious to mention all

" the arguments which might be brought in proof of this

*' defign, I mall trouble you with no more, except the de-

" feating of that fcheme which was offered to this parlia-

" ment for reducing the interefl payable upon all our funds,

" or for putting it out of the power of any future minifter

f* to prevent the nation's getting rid of its debt by degrees.

" We mud all remember by what means, and by whom, that

" fcheme was defeated; and confidering how practicable it

" was at that time, which I am afraid will never be again,

" we muft, I think, conclude, that the minifter who de-

" feated
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Litter vi. ** feated it could have no defign that our debts mould ever

" be paid or our taxesdiminifhed.

" One circumstance, before I have done," continued Mr.

Pulteney, " I muff take notice on, of this minifter's con-

" duel:—it is a thing which has been too often pra&ifed by

" all minifters, and that is, the letting public fecurities ftand

'* out without any fund for their payment, till they run to

" a great difcount, when they are bought up by the mini-

" fter's friends and tools, perhaps in truft for himfelf, and

** then a fund is provided for paying them off at a full price.

" We all know what a prodigious fum thofe debts due to

" the army arid to foreign ftates were at laft brought to,

" which continued for feveral years to circulate under the

" name of army debentures, at an intereft of four per cent,

" without any fund for paying off the principal. Moft of

" thofe debentures, which were certified before the twenty-

" firft of March feventeen hundred and nineteen, were fub-

*' fcribed into the South-Sea Company: but of them there

" remained unfubferibed near four hundred thoufand; and

" after the twenty-firft of March, feventeen hundred and

" nineteen, new army debentures were made out for debts

" not before certified for near five hundred and fifty thou-

" fand pounds; fo that for fome time before the year feven-

" teen hundred and twenty-feven there was near a million

'* circulatin?o
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" circulating in army debentures at four per cent, without Letter vr.

" any certain fund for paying the principal; for as the fiftk-

" ing fund had been appropriated to the payment of debts

" contracted before the year feventeen hundred and fixteen,

" fome people doubted whether it could be applied to the

" payment of thefe debentures ; and as there was always a

" great number of them at market, they came at laft to be

" fold at thirty per cent, difcount; but towards the latter

" end of the year feventeen hundred and lixteen, all which

" could be got at any difcount were bought up ; and a cer-

** tain fhop in this city was particularly noted for the pur-

" chafing fuch debentures : at laft, upon the feventh of

" March, feventeen hundred and twenty-fix, a refolution

" was come to, in this Houfe, to pay off all thofe army de-

"' bentures, of which public notice was given j and by an

" acl: of the fame feflion, the finking fund was appropriated

" to the paying off all thefe debentures at their full price,

" by which the laft purchafers got, in a few months, above

f4 thirty per cent, clear profit."

On the fubje<fl of this laft abufe of power and truft, (for

it certainly is a great one to defraud the creditors of the go-

vernment for the emolument of the minifter's friends and

creatures) I muft inform you, my friend, that a certain ban-

ker in the city of London owed part of thofe riches to this

Vol. I. G g g fpecies
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Letter vi. fpecies of monopolization, which enabled him to enter into

fchemes on the fame plan of monopoly, to accumulate in one

hand almoft half the property in Great-Britain. This is the

fliop hinted at by Mr. Pulteney; and to one of thofe acci-

dents which raifes a beggar to a princely fortune, or reduces

a princely fortune to a condition of beggary, more than to

any proper kind of police, or care of the government, we

owe the not being entirely reduced to a flate of vafTalage to

a few overgrown fortunes, raifed by the arts of corruption,

and by every fpecies of fraud which are the moft inimical to

the welfare and the fecurity of focieties.

The anfwer, my friend, given by Sir Robert Walpole to

the charges of corruption, to abufe of trufl in the direction

of the foreign affairs of the kingdom, and to a general fub-

verfion in thefe points of the morals of the whole kingdom,

by connivance or example, was as vague and unsatisfactory

as had been the anfwer given on the fame fubject by Mr.

Pelham ; only it is worth obfervation, that he threw on the

oppofition the blame of all the mifcarriages during the late

wars, for their having harangued againft regular troops and

/landing armies, and declared, that he mould think himfelf

very little concerned in the event of the prefent queftion, if

it were not for the encroachments which would thereby be

made upon the prerogatives of the crown; therefore, for the

fake
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fake of his matter, without any regard to himfclf, he hoped letter vi.

that all thofe who had any due regard for the constitution,

and for the rights and prerogatives of the crown, without

which the constitution could not be preferved, would be

agalnfr. the motion.

This important motion, on the fate of which, it is pro-

bable, hung the prefervation or the deftruction of the coun-

try, by the effecl: it muft neceffarily have on the conduct of

future minifters, was loft by an hundred and eighty-four

voices; and if you will confult the debates of the Commons

in the year feventeen hundred and forty, you will, to your

aftonilTiment, find, that above iixty members, who were fup-

pofed to be of the minority, left the Houfe before it came

to a divi/ion.

I mould, I own to you, my friend, have been much puzzled

to account for this phenomenon, if I had not had the good

fortune to have been acquainted with Mr. Alderman Heath-

cote, the few years which immediately preceded his death.

Mr. Alderman Heathcote was a very worthy and a very honeft

man, unbiafTed by party prejudice, and fteady to the true in-

terefls of his country, which he underftood better than almoft

any member of the two Houfes I ever had the honor of con-

verting with : he felt all the happy confequences which mufl

G g g 2 naturally
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Letter vi. naturally attend the bringing a bad minifter to difgrace and

punifhment, and on thefe reafons was very warm in the op-

pofition againft Walpole ; and he did allure me, that the

motion would have been carried if the party had not been

deferted in the very crifis of the bufinefs by the tories, whofe

party prejudices would not fuffer them to crown their oppo-

fition with fuccefs, by acting on what they termed repub-

lican principles.

What but neceflary ruin muft attend a country whofe

interefts, if not deferted for the lucre of gain, are thus wan-

tonly facrificed to the catch-word of a fadlion ?

It was not the fate of England, my friend, to have a

long breathing time without the being engaged in affairs of

the Continent. Charles the Sixth, Emperor of Germany,

and the laft male fovereign of the houfe of Auflria, died on

the twentieth day of October, 1740: he was fucceeded in his

hereditary dominions by his eldeft daughter, the Archduchefs

Maria Therefa, married to the Grand Duke of Tufcany

:

but though this princefs fucceeded as Queen of Hungary, by

virtue of the pragmatic fanftion guarantied by all the powers

in Europe, yet the reftlefs ambition of her neighbours pro-

duced fuch contefts as kindled a-new the flames of war in

the empire. The young King of Pruffia, animated with an

ardent
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ardent defire of extending his dominions, and inrolling his letter vr.

fame in the lift of the firft military heroes of antiquity, no

fooner was informed of the Emperor's death, than he en-

tered Silefia at the head of an army of twenty thoufand men,

feized certain fiefs, to which he alledged his family laid claim,

and at the fame time publifhed a manifefto, declaring that

he had no intention to contravene the pragmatic fanction.

The Elector of Bavaria refufed to acknowledge the Arch-

duchefs Queen of Hungary and Bohemia, alledgirtg, that

himfelf had preteniions to thefe dominions, as the defcendant

of the Emperor Ferdinand the Firft.

On the meeting of the Englifh Parliament, in the begin-

ning of April, feventeen hundred and forty-one, the two

Houfes were informed that the Queen of Hungary had made

requifition of twelve thoufand men, ftipulated by treaty.

They were told from the throne, that, in the prefent uncer-

tain ftate of affairs, many incidents might arife which would

render it neceifary for his Majefty to incur extraordinary ex-

pences for maintaining the pragmatic fanction, at a time

when recourfe could not poflibly be had to the advice and

affiftance of parliament -, and therefore it was neceifary that

the Commons mould provide fuch a fapply as might be re-

quifite for thefe ends.

The
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letter vi. The wafting the blood and treafure of England is a mea-

fure which feems to have been invariably purfued by the go-

vernment, in a fyftematic way, from the firft period of the

Revolution. Sir Robert Walpole availed himfelf of the pre-

fent opportunity for moving, that an aid of two hundred

thoufand pounds fhould be granted to the Queen of Hun-

gary. Mr. Shippen, as ufual, protefted againft any interpo-

fition in the affairs of Germany ; and the Lower Houfe, as

ufual, in their addrefs to the throne, approved of the mea-

fures of adminiftration, and declared, that they would effec-

tually fupport the King againft all infults and attacks which

might be made upon any of his territories, though not be-

longing to the crown of England; and that they would en-

able him to contribute, in the moll effectual manner, to the

fupport of the Queen of Hungary. Agreeable to the fubject

of this addrefs, the Houfe refolved, that three hundred thou-

fand pounds mould be granted to his Majefty, to enable him

effectually to fupport the Queen of Hungary.

To defray the extraordinary expences of the year, a mil-

lion was deducted from the finking fund,—that treafure,

which in time was to operate to the working the nation out

of debt ; and the land tax was continued at four millings in

the pound.

The
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The events of the war, my friend, were not anfwerable Letter vr.

to the fuccefs which the government met with in the two

Houfes of Parliament. Sir Challoner Ogle, who failed this

year from Spithead, met with a florin in the Bay of Bifcay,

and his fleet, confifting of above one hundred and feventy

fail, were fcattered and difperfed. Ogle, after collecting his

fcattered forces, continued his courfe to Jamaica; in his

way he encountered part of a French fquadron, under true

command of the Marquis D'Autin, who had orders to affift

the Spanifh Admiral De Torres, in attacking and diftrefling

the Englifh mips and colonies : on the refufal of the French

to bring to, they were faluted by the Englifh with a broad-

fide; a fmart engagement enfued ; but as war had not yet

been declared between the two nations, on the difcovery by

the morning light of the French colours, hoftilities ceafed;

the refpective commanders reciprocally excufed themfelves

for the miftake which had happened, and parted friends, tha'

with a coniiderable lofs of men on both fides.

On the arrival of Ogle at Jamaica, he joined Vice-Admiral

Vernon, who, with the union of this fquadron, was at the

head of a formidable fleet, confiding of twenty-nine mips of

the line, with an equal number of frigates, fire-ihips, and

bomb-ketches, all well manned, and plentifully fupplied

with, provifions, flores, and neceifaries.

It
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Letter vi. It is faid, my friend, that this was the moft powerful

fleet and army which had ever failed on thefe feas; and that

had this armament been ready to act at the proper feafon

of the year, under the conduct of able officers who were

united in council, and whofe regard to the honor and the

intereft of their country was fuperior to private pique and

malice, that the Havannah, and the whole iiland of Cuba,

might have been eafily reduced; that the whole treafure

of the Spanifh Weft-Indies would have been intercepted, and

the proud Spaniard confequently crufhed and humbled into

abject fubmiffion.

Not fo eafily, or fo furely, my friend, was England to be

repaid for the many millions it had already fpent in this un-

fuccefsful war. By an unaccountable neglect in the difpatch

of buiinefs, Ogle was detained at Spithead until the feafon

for action was over; and whether it was owing to the fear of

meeting with the periodical rains, which begin about the

end of April, and which are attended with epidemical dif-

tempers, or fome other confideration, when Ogle, on the

ninth day of January, arrived at Jamaica, Vernon, inftead of

directing his eourfe to the Havannah, failed towards Hif-

paniola, in order to obferve the motion of the French fqua-

dron commanded by the Marquis D'Autin. Vernon, miffing

the enemy, proceeded to Carthagena, where the Englifh,

from
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from a feries of unpardonable blunders, and through the Letter vi.

difagreement between the Admiral and the General, were

foiled in their attempt on the town, in which they loft many

men, befides numbers who, after the re-embarkation of the

troops, were taken off by the fatal diftempers peculiar to the

climate and the feafon. Another unfuccefsful expedition to

Cuba, finished for this year the lories and difgraces which,

through the whole year, had attended the Britifh arms ; and

this, with the large number of prizes, to the amount of four

hundred and feven mips, taken by the enemy, notwithstand-

ing three large fleets maintained for the protection of com-

merce, had an effect, on the temper of England j that, not-

withstanding the whole weight of minifterial influence, the

contrary intereft prevailed in the new parliament, which

opened on the firft day of December, feventeen hundred and

forty-one.

The addrefs of thanks to his Majefty, which, you know,

my friend, is always an echoing back the fpeech from the

throne, was carried by a fmall majority; but the circum-

stance which prognosticated the total defeat of Sir Robert

Walpole's power, was the carrying the point of a difputed

election by fix voices only. Men who forfake the principles

of confcience, feldom preferve thofe of honor : a minister,

Vol. I. Hhh under
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letter vi. under the circumftances as defcribed above, is always de-

ferred by thofe whofe precaution engages them to make an

early court to the new favorites of fortune. In the next

queftion, the court intereft was not powerful enough to fup-

port their members for Weflminfler ; nay, more, the high

bailiff was taken into cuflody for illegal practices at the poll;

and three juftices of the peace who, on the pretence of pre-

venting riots, had fent for a military force to over- awe the

election, with the military officer who had ordered the fol-

diers to march, were reprimanded on their knees at the bar

of the Houfe.

The party in oppofition maintained the fuperiority they

had gained in deciding on other controverted elections ; and

Sir Robert Walpole now found himfelf on the brink of the

Tower. With unwearied diligence his emilTaries were em-

ployed in the bufinefs of bringing over, by proper tempta-

tions, the moil; confiderable members of the oppoiite party

:

a melTage was fent by the Bifhop of Oxford to the Prince of

Wales, importing, that if his Royal Highnefs would write a

letter of condefcenfion to the King, he and all his counfellors

ihould be taken into favor, fifty thoufand pounds mould be

added to his revenue, four times that fum mould be difburfed

immediately for the payment of his debts,, and fuitable pro-

vifion
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virion be made in due time for ail his followers. 'The Prince Letter vl

of Wales, with a very laudable fortitude, declined a propofal

which mull have loft him the confidence of a party who re-

garded him as their head, and totally have funk his reputa-

tion with the public : he declared he would not accept of

any conditions while Sir Robert Walpole continued to direct

the public affairs ; that he looked upon this minifter as a

bar between his Majefty and the affection of his people, as

the author of the national grievances at home and abroad,

and the fole caufe of that contempt which Great-Britain had

incurred in all the courts in Europe. Foiled in this attempt

by the fteady conduct of the Prince, and rinding his party

every day grow weaker and weaker in the Houfe of Com-

mons, the minifter took into ferious confideration a timely

retreat. The King adjourned both Houfes of Parliament for

the fpace of a fortnight, and in the interim Sir Robert Wal-

pole was created Earl of Orford, and refigned all his em-

ployments.

It was not a fhelter in the Houfe of Lords, my friend, on

which the minifter depended for his fafetyj he was well con-

vinced, that the oppofition, if they had fufficient honefty,

had fufficient powers to drag him from any fuch retreat; and

in this opinion himfelf and his agents operated with fuch

H h h 2 indefatigable
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litti* vi. indefatigable induftry and fuccefs, that he found means to

corrupt and divide the different parts which formed the op-

pofition ; a coalition was propofed and accepted between the

difcontented whigs and thofe of the fame party who acted in

the miniftry; titles, as well as offices, were lavifhly be-

ftowed; the leaders were allured, that in the management

of affairs a new fyftem would be adopted, according to the

plan themfelves mould propofe, and nothing be required of

them but that the Earl of Orford fhould efcape with im-

punity.

The bringing a minifter to juflice, taxed with flagrant acts

of corruption, was the point on which the future good go-

vernment of the nation evidently depended; but the bait, it

feems, was too tempting for modern patriotifm to withfland

:

The Lord Carteret and Mr. Sandys, it is faid, were the firfl

who embraced the offers of the court, and without the con-

fent or privity of any other leaders of the oppofition, except

that of Mr. Pulteney ; however, it was very foon that their

example was generally followed : Mr. Sandys was appointed

a Lord of the Treafury, with the office of Chancellor of the

Exchequer; Lord Harrington was gratified with the title of

Earl, and declared Prefident of the Council ; Lord Carteret

was made Prefident of State; the Duke of Argyle, Mafter

General
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General of the Ordnance, Colonel of the Royal Regiment of letter vr.

Horfe Guards, and Field Marfhal and Commander in Chief

of all the Forces in South Britain; the Marquis of Tweedale

was appointed Secretary of State for Scotland, a poft which

had been long fuppreffed, but renewed on the occafion ; the

Earl of Winchelfea and Nottingham was preferred to the

head of the Admiralty, in the room of Sir Charles Wager,

and Mr. Pulteney was created Earl of Bath. The Prince of

Wales, thus deferted by the mofr. able members of the party,

no longer withftood the offered reconciliation; attended with

a numerous retinue, he waited on his Majefty in form, was

received gracioufly, and his guards were ordered to be.

reftored.

Of all the nominal patriots who on this important occa»-

fion deferted the intereft of their country, there were none

who attracted the notice, or who caufed the fpeculation of

the public, equal to Lord Bath. Mr. Pulteney's great abi-

lities, his oratorial powers, and his extenfive knowledge, had

placed him, without a rival, at the head of the party : thefe

were days, my friend, when character had weight fufficient
%

with the public to fatisfy the moft turbulent ambition; and

the honors paid by the multitude to the Prince attended Mr.

Pulteney whenever he appeared. Where lies the intrinfic

value
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Letter vi. value of titles ? Do not men regard titles merely for the cap

and courtefy which follow them? Yet Mr. Pulteney gave up

all thefe advantages, with the character of the firfl and the

firmest patriot in the kingdom, for an empty title,—a title,

indeed, fo empty, that he had no fooner accepted it, than,

according to what I have heard my father, who was a great

admirer of Mr. Pulteney, fay, the refpectful attention of

mankind was turned into a fludied contempt and neglect, the

acclamations of the public into feoffs and hirles, and every

feat Mr. Pulteney touched, as if infected with the plague,

was carefully avoided.

In the pliant manners of thefe times, which bend to ex-

terior appearances, without any regard to conduct or princi-

ple, we can have no idea of the mortifications endured by

this quondam patriot: indeed they were fo great, that he was

accufed by the free-thinkers with the want of fpirit for the

not putting a fudden period to his life; but experience fhews

that Lord Bath judged better, and he lived to fee the time

when a full complacency was paid to his fortune and his

rank, without any regard, except by a few primitive men,

to his former defection : however, my friend, I cannot leave

the fubject without the following reflection, That the fall

of this great man is one of the moil remarkable inftances

which
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which mew that the Almighty Ruler of the Univerfe will Letter vr.

not fuffer defective characters to be inftruments in fo glo-

rious a work as the breaking the yoke of tyranny ; nor per-

mit men, who are without the principle of virtue, to en-

joy, for any length of time, its never-failing rewards, or even

to carry its externals to the grave.

I am, dear Sir,

Your moft affectionate,

And moft grateful fervant,

CATHARINE MACAULAY.

Iii INDEX.
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I N D E X.

A.

A CTS, pafled in the Scotch Parliament, after the Revo- page

lution, - 148-9

-, of attainder againft the Irim Proteftants, - 17

Alliance, triple, afterwards quadruple, its engagements,

313;—its confequences, - - 317

Almanza, battle of, - - - - 190

Anne, Queen, her acceflion to the crown, 83 j—abilities and

principles, 84 ;
—a quarrel with her filler, Queen

Mary, 85;—favors the tories and excludes the whigs,

8 6 j—her firft fpeech to parliament, 88 ;—appoints the

Duke of Marlborough captain- general of the army,

91 ;— applies part of the revenue paid by the clergy

to the increafe of fmall benefices, 135;—puts the

management of Scotland into the hands of tories,

159-,—makes a whig adminiftration in Scotland, 170;
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— differs with the Duchefs of Marlborough," 185 ;— page

fond of power, 84, 188 j—addreffed by parliament on

the death of her hufband, 197 ;
—her fpeech to parlia-

ment on the propofals for a peace, 252 •,—her defign

to fet the Pretender on the throne, 267, 269 -,— cor-

refponds with him, ibi&\—her death and character,

270;—her generofity, 133, - - 363

Arguments againft the bill for the South-Sea Company, 299

Argyle, (Duke of) heads the revolutioners, 169;—made

general of the forces in Scotland, 275 j—mafler gene-

ral of the ordnance, - - - 421

Army, a great part of it difbanded, 40, 42 ;—a ftanding

army with martial law voted, - - 311

Atterbury, (Bifhop of Rochefter) imprifoned for a plot,

232 ;—convicted and banifhed, 330, - - 333

Aykjbury election, 128 ;—fee Commons,

t

K

Balance of power, an ignis fatuus to rob the nation, 400

Bank of England eftablifhed, 199 ;— act of parliament con-

cerning it, 297

Barcelona taken, 114 ;-<—the fiege raifed, - 120

Barnard (Sir John) moves for the reduction of the intereft

of money, 376;—for an addrefs to the King on the

Spanifh depredations, - 385

Bathurft,
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Bathurjl (Lord) his fpeech on the propofed reftitution of page

Gibraltar, &c. - 348-9

Bavaria conquered by the allied army,. - - 10

1

Bembow (Admiral) deferted by fome of the navy captains,

97 ;
— died of his wounds, - - -98

Bill for forming an eventual regency on the Queen's death,

141;— againft occafional conformity, 236;—for fep*

tennial parliaments, 287 ;—for limiting the peerage,

ibid, 289 ;— againft the directors of the South-Sea

Company, 305;—for mutiny and defertion, 311, 316;

—for raifing money on papifts, 327 j—for regulating

play-houfes and their exhibitions, - - 380

Bi/hopSy eight refufe to take the oaths, - 13

Blenheim, battle of, 106 j—houfe, its expence in building, 363

Blount (Sir John) the protector of the infamous South-Sea

Scheme, - 302

Bolingbroke (Lord) his obfervations on the parties who were

for the peace of Utrecht, 265 ,—at variance with the

Earl of Oxford, 266;—encourages the Queen to ex-

alt the Pretender, 269;—impeached, - - 276

Burnet (Bifhop of Sarum) a financier, 80 ;— his obferva-

tions on the clergy's firft fruits and tenths, 133, - 135

Byng (Sir George) defeats the Spanifh fleet, - - 317
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Cadiz, unfuccefsful expedition againft it, - -96
Caroline (Queen) her large fettlement by parliament, » 365

Carteret (Lord) for reducing the {landing army, 387 j—

embraces the court's offers, and is made prefident of

the council, - - . - 420

Caufes of parliament's being obnoxious to the people, 350 j

and of the crown's vaft influence, - - 268

Cevcnnes, the proteftants forced to take up arms againft the

perfecution of Lewis XIV.
'

- - 104

Character and conduct of William III. - "75
of Queen Anne, - - 270

Charles (Archduke of Auftria) lands in Catalonia, 114;—-

takes the title of King of Spain, ibid

;

—chofen Em-

peror of Germany, 228;—his death, - - 413

Chefterfield (Lord) oppofes the play-houfe bill, - - 380

Church government, a minifterial engine, - - 3 — / < *7

Churchill^ fee Marlborough.

Clergy, creatures of government, - - -
3

CommiJJioners appointed to enquire into the ftate of forfeited

eftates in Ireland, - - 44

- to treat of. an union between England and

Scotland, - - - -171
Commons^
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Commons, (houfe of) liberal grants to King William, 36;— page

their firmnefs as to fupplics and the army, 40 ;— in

their addrefs to Queen Anne, reflect on the character

of King William, 99 ;
their undue exertion of

power relative to the Aylefbury election, 128;— ex-

ceffive warmth againft the Duke of Marlborough,

240-1 ;—againft Sir Robert Walpole, 242;—repre-

fentation againft the Dutch and other allies, 243,

246;—vote the Dutch memorial a falfe and malicious

libel, 247 •,—liberal grants to George I. 334, 336;

—

to George II. 366-8, 396;— carelefs of the juft ends

for which they were chofen, 370;—ufelefs and expen-

ftve if dependent on the crown, - - 371

Confpiracies againft King William, - - -
37

Conftitution received a fatal injury by the feptennial bill, 287 ;

—encroachments upon it, - 359

Convention with Spain, - - - 388

Convocation, debates in the two Houfes, - - 137

Corruption formed into a regular fyftem from the Revolution,

317 •,—the efficient caufe of complaifant parliaments

to the crown, 321 ;—Bifhop Sherlock an advocate

for it, - - - - 371

Court intereft defeated in the Houfe of Commons, - 418

Cowper (Lord) made Chancellor, 274 ;
—his fpeech againft

Atterbury's bill of pains, - - 33 *

Creditors
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Creditors of government defrauded, - - 409

Crown, the power retained by it at the Revolution, 5 -,
—

limited to the Princefs Sophia of Hanover, 48 j—the

caufes of its unlimited influence, - - 268

Cuftomhoufe officers fuck the vitals of the public, - 374

D.

Darien, fettlement there by the Scotch, 152 ;—ruined, 155

Davenant's political obfervations, 24-5;—character of a mo-

dern whig, - - - - 74

Debates in the Scotch parliament about the act of fecurity,

1 62 ;—fee Scotch parliament.

. in the Englifh parliament ;—fee Commons, Lords,

and Parliament.

Debentures, army abufed, - - 408

Denain, battle of, - - - - 216

Denmark (George Prince of) an annual fettlement voted for

him fhould he furvive the Queen, gg ;
—appointed

Lord High Admiral, 125;—his death, - - 197

Derwentwater (Earl of) appears in arms for the Pretender, 281

Differences between the Houfe of Lords and the Commons,

57, 130, 132

Direclors of the South-Sea Company punifhed by parlia-

ment, ----- 306

Difputes
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Difputes between whlgs and tories in parliament, 54, 5$ j— pagi:

fee Whigs and Tories.

Dijfenters (protectant) obtain a toleration, 68
;
—traduced

by the high church clergy and tories, 138-9 ;—united

with the whigs, 127;—petition againft the occafional

conformity bill, -''.-.-'- 236

Diviftons among the tories in adminiftration, - - 265-6

Donawert, intrenchments forced, - 105

Dundee (Lord) in arms for King James, - 145

Dunkirk pofTefled by the Englifh, - 260

Dutch carry on a trade with the French while at war with

them, 102 ;—exult over Lewis XIV. 211 j—jealous

of the tory adminiftration, 230-,—cenfured by the

Houfe of Commons, 243, 246 ;—publifh a memorial

in anfwer, - - - - 247

E.

Eleclion difputed in the Houfe of Commons, carried but by

fix votes, - - - 417

' controverted at Maidftone, - -69
at Aylefbury, - - 128

Eugene (Prince) defeats the French at Turin, and raifes the

fiege, 122 -,—comes to England, 239 j—leaves it, 249

Excife bill propofed, - - - -373
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T.:.lions, three on the acceffion of King William, - 6

, high church and low church, 12, 137;—fee Parties.

\or of princes, unftable, - 263

.:h fleet defeat the English and Dutch fleet off Beachy-

head, 23 ;—engage Admiral Bembow, - 97

• army beat the Allies at Denain, - - 261

Fund, general, aft for, - 297

—— , finking, 296-8, 353 ;—perverted, - - 409

G.

Gage (Lord) fpeaks againft the convention with Spain, 390

Gaming companies fet on foot, - - - 398

George I. his acceflion, 272;—his mefTage to the Lords for

limiting the number of Peers, 289 ;—purchafes Bre-

men and Verden, 312-,—makes a treaty with Sweden,

318 ;—his fpeech to parliament on Atterbury's plot,

324;—his negociation with Pruflia and France, 338 ;

—his fpeech to parliament on the treaty between Au-

ftria and Spain, 339, 345 ;—his death and character, ^55

George II. his acceffion, 358 ;—his firfl: fpeech to parliament,

361 j—his mefTage to Prince Frederick, - 418

German
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Gil taken, - - - .

believed by : rds,

G.. ir;::', a tumult t ill,

G.Vv.-", maflacre, - - - -

. of) difmiiTed from the : . 5 5

made Lord High Treasurer, So;—in difgrace with the

tories, 1373—joins with the whigs, 138;— :r -.."..red

in the report of the Houfe of Common?, - 14

Great-Britain 'too often involved in war, 315 ;
—

a

both by the tei and pufilla its ruleis,

388 j
—fupports the Queen of Hungary, - 414

H.

Hamilton Duke of :'. the Revolution, 144.;—his conduct

in the Scotch parliament, 160, 16-, 171 3—created

Duke of Brandon as a peer of Great-Brita: - 2 ;-

Hanmer (Sir Thomas) his fpeech about the Pretender, - :_-

:-v (Robert) chofen fpeaker of the Houfe of Commons,

62 ;—made fecretary of ft )

;

—con e s with

Mrs. Maiham to difplace the Marlborough party, ib.

—his intrigues and removal from office, i;o;—his
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propofals to the Commons on the public debts, 226 ; page

created Earl of Oxford, and made Lord High Trea-

furer, 227 ;—his artifices and duplicity, 264-5 '>—his

difference with Lord Bolingbrcke, 266 -

t—difmiffed

from the poft of trakuer, 269;—impeached, - 276

Haierfiam (Lord) his fpeech againft the treaty of union

with Scotland, - - - - 177

Heathcots (Alderman) a friend to his country, 411;—op-

pofes Walpole, - - - - 412

Highland clans fubmit to King William's government, - 149

Holt (Lord Chief Juftice, his firmnefs againft the undue

power exerted by the Commons, - - 129

Home (Earl of) leads the Scotch Jacobites, - - 159

Hofier (Admiral) fent to the Weft-Indies, and dies, - 344-5

Hungary (Queen of) fupported by Great-Britain, - 414

Hungerford's fpeech againft Walpole, and his adminiftration, 347

I.

Jacobites^ their principles, 6, 3

1

;
—difappointed in their hopes

refpecting Scotland, 148 ;—correfpond with James II.

and make efforts in his favor, 151 ;—divided and de-

preffed, 275 ;—are riotous and feditious, - 277

James
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James 11. lands In Ireland, 16;—his folly, bigotry, and

cruelty, 17, igj—defeated and flies to France, 23-,

—

his death, - - - - 61

Jefferies (Lord Chancellor) a bill to attaint him, loft, - 11

Imperial court dilatory in their military councils and fup-

plies, 95, 116, 123;—perfecutes the Hungarian pro-

teftants, - 103-

army under Prince Lewis of Baden, defeated, - 95

——— refident, his memorial to George I. and declared

to be infolent by parliament, - 351

Innocent perfons involved with the guilty, - - 307

Invafion of Scotland, projected by France and the Scotch

Jacobites, - 193

Jofeph (Emperor) fucceeds his father Leopold in the Em-

pire, 115 ;
—his death, - - 2-28

Irifh proteftants, the intention of James II. and his council

to foot them out, - - -18
—— papifts entirely reduced to King William, 255—their

terms of capitulation, - 25-6

K.

Kenmnir (Lord Vifcount) takes up arms for the Pretender,.

281 ;—impeached, - 285

Kentijh petition, - - - $6

Kings;—fee William, George,

Landed
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Landed intereft duped by felfifhnefs, - - 378

Laws, uncertain, obfcure, and perplexed, - 369

Layer tried and executed for treafon, - - 328

Legion, a libel againft the Houfe of Commons, - $j

Leopold (Emperor) his death and character - - 115

Lewis XIV. his perfidy and power, 13;—fupplies King

James with a fleet, and land officers, 16

;

—his impo-

litic conduct, 60-1 ;—profecutes the proteftants in the

Cevennes, 104;—makes propofals of peace to the Al-

lies, 183, 201, 2 12;;—by means of theEnglifh mini-

t

ftry refumes his lofty ftrain, 230;—his death, - 278

Liberty of the prefs obliquely attacked, - "379
Limerick, treaty of, 25;—difguftful to the Irifh proteftants, 27

Limitations in the act of fuccefiion, - - 312

Londonderry, its gallant defence, - - - 17

Lords (houfe of) refolutions in the affair of Aylefbury,

1 30- 1 ;—vote that the church of England was in a

flourifhing condition, 142;—debate on the privileges

of the Scotch peers, 237-,—debates on the peerage

bill, 287;—vote the Pretender's declaration to be a

falfe, infolent, and traiterous libel, 326;—throw out

a penfion bill, - ^g6

Lords,
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Lords , twelve created at once, - - - 328

———, twelve proteft againft the feptennial bill, - 287

proteft againft the fufpenfion of the habeas corpus

aft, - - - - 324-5

, feventeen proteft againft an addrefs to George I. " - 349

Ludlow (General) national ingratitude to him, - 12

Lutterel (Governor of Dublin) his cruel proclamation, - 19

M.

Madrid poflefled by the Englifh, - - - 121

Malplaquet, battle of, - - - 208

Malt tax bill oppofed at Glafgow, 343 ;
—unprecedented, 353

Mar (Earl of) proclaims the Pretender, ^79;—-flies to

France, - - - - - 284

Marchmont (Earl of) moves for a fettlement of the crown

in the proteftant line, 157 ;—heads the revolutioners, 160

Marlborough (Duke of) his rife, 87 ;—appointed Captain-

general of the army, qi ;—raifed to the rank of Duke,

with an annual penfion, 100 ;—forces the intrench-

ments at Donawert, 105;—gains the battle of Blen-

heim, 107;—is honored with the rank of Prince of

the Empire, 116;—defeats the French at Ramilies,

ii8^.—favored with the honor and manor of Wood-

ftock^
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ftock, 132;—-beats the French at Oudenard, 196-,— pace

at Malplaquet, 208;—attacked by the tory admini-

flration, 239 ;—charged with peculation, 240;— dif-

miffed from all his employments, 242-,— retires out

of the kingdom, 249, 263;—reftored to his former

employments, - - - - 274

Marlborough (Duchefs of) differs with Queen Anne, 185, 189

Martial law voted, - - - - 311

Mary (Queen) her death, - - 83

Mafliam (Mrs.) undermines the Duchefs of Marlborough,

186;—falls out with Harley, - - 267-9

Mefnager fent by France to treat with the Englifh miniftry, 232

Minijlers of ftate, for dividing the fpoil more than for pro-

moting the nation's welfare, 35;—treat the Commons

now with more difrefpecl: than formerly, - - 386

Miniftry carry a queflion but by four, ,
- 342

Mole/worth (Lord) his fpeech on the treaty with Sweden, 319, 321

Mofis taken, - - - - -211
Munden (Sir John) tried by a court martial for cowardice,

acquitted, but difmifTed from the fervice, - 297

yd**; - ^i
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National debt, its rife, progrefs, and influence, 78, 198;

—

confidered by the Houfe of Commons, - 298, 376

Navy
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Navy of England, fhamefully neglected, . 124, 126, 191

North and Grey, (Lords) againft the union with Scotland,

178 ;—charged with being in a confpiracy, - 329

Nottingham (Earl of) a leader of the tory faction, and ap-

pointed fecretary of ftate, 8, 1 1 •,—refigns the office,

138 j— againft the union with Scotland, 178;—-joins

the whigs againft Harley and the French peace, 236 ;

made prefident of the council, 274; oppofes the fep-

tennial bill, - 286

o.

Qbfervations on Pulteney Earl of Bath's deferting the intereft

of his country, - - - - 421

Occafional conformity bill, repeated attempts for it, 128 j—

patted, - 236

Ogle (Sir Chaloner) his engagement with the French fleet, 415

Orleans (Duke of) betrays the Pretender's councils, 278 ;

gives information to the court of England of a new

confpiracy, - - - 322

Ormond (Duke of) appointed general in Flanders, with or-

ders not to fight, 259 j—takes pofTeflion of Ghent,

261 ;—difmiffed from his command, 274-,—impeached,

276;—attempts an infurrection, - - 283

Oudenard, battle of, - -, - 196

Oxford (Earl of)—fee Harley.
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a
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Projetl of borrowing on funds very pernicious, - 82, 85

Propofals for peace made by France to the Allies, 203, 212

made by Great-Britain to France, 231,—oppofed

by the whigs, - 234

L 1 1 2 Protefi
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Proteft of Tome whig Lords againft the French peace ordered

to be expunged the books of the houfe, 258;—fee

Lords.

Proteftants, impoliticly and unjuftly perfecuted in Hungary, 103-4

PruJJia (King of) attacks the Queen of Hungary, - 412-13

Public credit fhaken, ... 290, 323

Pulteney (William) made fecretary of war, 275;—reports to

the Commons the contents of Atterbury's plot, 328 ;

—

his fpeech againft the fupplies, 337-,—propofes vigo-

rous refolutions to the Commons, 386*—his obferva-

tions on the treaties with foreign powers, 401 ;—on

the minifter's politics, 404 ;— is brought over to the

court intereft, and created Earl of Bath, 421 ;—'the

object of public contempt, - - - 422

g)ueenjbury (Duke of) the Queen's commiflloner in Scotland,

158;—oppofed in the act for the fupplies, 161 ;—his

cabal with Simon Frazer, 166;—appointed to treat

with Menager for a peace with France, - - 222

R.

RamilieSy battle of, - - _ j j g

Rebellions, unfuccefsful, either increafe or produce tyranny, 286

4
Reformation
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Reformation from popery, partial, and injured by court policy, 3

Reprifals againft Spain, - - - -394
Refolutions in parliament, relating to the fucceflion, 47 ;—on

the controverted election at Maidftone, 6g

;

—on the

rights and privileges of the Commons, 70 ;
—on the

national debt and public funds, - - 292

Refumption of the grants made by King William carried in

the houfe of Commons, - - - xoi

Revenue fettled by King William, 7, 12 j—on Queen Anne,

89 j—on George II. - 361-2

Revolution, incomplete for fecuring the people's liberties

againft the alledged prerogative of the crown, 4, 5,

72, 73 ;— advantages thereof to the people, 72, 73 ;

—

introduced greater venal corruption, - - 309

Riot ad parTed, - - - - 277

Rochejler (Earl of) againft the war with France, 91 ;—Lord

Lieutenant of Ireland, and at the head of the tories, 137

S.

Sacheverel (Doctor) his incendiary fermon, 218;—impeached

and tried, - 219-20

Sandys (Mr.) moves to addrefs the King to remove Sir Ro-

bert Walpole from his prefence and councils, 293'i—
embraces the offers of the court, and is made a Lord

of the Treafury, - - - - 420

Savoy
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Savoy (Duke of) renounces his treaty with France, and

joins the Allies, - 103

Sawbridge (Jacob) a South-Sea director, and expelled the

houfe of Commons, 306 j—innocent, but punifhed

with the guilty, - 307

Schomberg (General) national grants to him, - 7

Scotland, the Englifh laws of treafon extended to it, - 19S

Scots, receive with joy the news of the Prince of OrangeJ
s

landing, 143 •,— requeft him to aflume the government

of Scotland, ibid;—receive with joy the news of King

William's death, - - - - 156

clergy complain of fome acts of the tory adminiftration, 258

convention vote that James II. by his mifgovernment

had forfeited his right to the crown, - - 144

—;— miniftry changed, - - - - 170

parliament pafs an act for the abolition of epifcopacy,

146 ;—debate on the act of fettlement, &c. 160, 167 ;

— addrefs Queen Anne on the rumor of a Jacobite 168

plot, peers fecede from the Britifh parliament, 247 ;— ,

their real value in parliament, - 248

SeceJJion in the Scotch parliament, 156;— in the houfe of

Lords, 247 •,— in the houfe of Commons, - 391

Septennial act pafled, 287 ;— its bad confequences, - 311

Sherlock, (Bifhop) an advocate for national corruption, - 371

Shippen
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Shippen (Mr.) fpeaks againft a {landing army, 335 ;—againft

the treaty of Hanover, 341-2 ;—againft the fupplies,

346 ;—againft the fettlement of the civil lift revenue,

362-4;—oppofes the motion for increafing the army, 383

Shretvjbury (Earl of) difgufted with King William, 1 1 •,

—

made Lord Chamberlain, 223 •,—Lord Treafurer, - 269

Somers (Lord) difmified from the Chancellorfhip, 46;—im-

peached, - - - - 54

South-Sea Company incorporated, 226, 290 ;—the iniquitous

conduct, of fome of the directors, 303 ;—punifhed by

parliament, - 306

Spain injures the commerce of Great-Britain, 384;—war de-

clared againft it, - - - 395

Spanifh ambafiador's memorial againft the partition treaty,

50';—ordered to leave England, - - ibid.

——— fleet deftroyed by Sir George Byng, - - 317

i galleons deftroyed at Vigo, - - 96

Strafford (Earl of), ambafiador to the States-General, 233 •,

—plenipotentiary to the Congrefs for a peace, 235 ;

—impeached - 276

Subfidies to Sweden, 319, 351, 366;—to Denmark, 351,

366, 392^—to Hefle Cartel, 3^6-y, 407 ;—to Wolfem-

buttle, - 366,406

SucceJJion
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Succejfion of the crown fettled on the houfe of Hanover, 48 ;

—debates in the Scotch parliament upon it, 160,

167-,—limitations in the act, - - -312
Sunderland ('Earl of) refigns his place, 40 ;—difmiffed from

the privy feal 223;—made lord lieutenant of Ireland, 275

Sweden, all commerce prohibited with it, 315;—its King

threatens an invafion, 316;—his death, 318 ;—treaty

with Sweden, and debates on it, - - 318-19

Swift (Dean) publifhes his " conduct of the allies" 247

T.

Thiftle, order of, revived, - - - - 167

Toleration, religious, granted to the dirTenters, 68 ;—oppofed

by the tories, and favored by the whigs, 127-8 j

—

granted to the epifcopalians in Scotland, - 258

Torcy (Marquis de) fent to Holland to negotiate a peace, 203

Tories, their tenets, 6, 3 1 •,—their practices againft the whigs

to prevent the falutary effects of the Revolution, 8 ;
— -

gain a majority in parliament, 10 ;—incur the popular

odium, 65 ;—ftrong in King William's laft parlia-

ment, 68-,—court the Princefs Anne, 85;—oppofe

religious toleration, 127-8 ;—oppofe the bill in favor

of the poor clergy, 136;—found the alarm of the

danger
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danger of the church, 138 i—ad contrary to their own

principle of non-refiftance to the crown, 139 ,—move

that the Princefs Sophia be invited into the kingdom,

140 ;
—oppofe the treaty of union between England

and Scotland, 176 ;—extol Sacheverel as a martyr,.

2.19;—fupplant the whigs, 223:—twelve of them

created peers at one time,. 238 ;—attack the Duke of

Marlborough, 239-,—differ among themfelves, 249,

266;—confidered by the Brunfwick line as their inve-

terate enemies, 273;—divided and deprefled, 275 ;
—

guilty of riots, 277 5,—oppofe the peerage bill, 289;

—abandon their cheif friend, Atterbury, 333 ;
—de-

fert the party againft Sir Robert Walpole, - 412

Tory adminiftration treat with France for a peace, - 229

—— club, - - 249

Tournay befieged and taken, - 207

Treaty, partition, - - - - 49

, triple, - - - - 60

of union with Scotland, - - - 172

, barrier, cenfured by the houfc of Commons, 243, 247

of Utrecht figned, 262 ;—cenfured as unfavorable to

commerce, - ibid.

- with the Queen of Sweden, - - - 3 1

S

of Hanover, - 338-406
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Treaty with Denmark, Sweden, and Hefle-Caflel, - 351

• of Seville, - 380,402

Turin, battle of, - - - - 122

Tyrconnel (Earl of) commands in Ireland for King James, 1$

U.

Vernon, (Admiral) takes Porto-Bello, 2,95'i—joined by Ogle,

415 j—repulfed at Carthagena, - - 417

Vigo, Spanifh men of war, &c. difcharged there, - 96

Virtue began to decline in the reign of Charles II. 309;—re-

ceived a Chock alfo at the Revolution, - ,- 2,6

Union between the partizans of tyranny in the church and in

the ftate, - - - - - 127

. between the whigs and diflenters, - - Hid.

of the kingdoms of England and Scotland, 142, 171

;

—oppofed by the tories in parliament, 176;—advan-

tageous to Scotland, 179, 192 ;—difliked by the Scotch

Jacobites, - 193

Votes of the Commons againft King William's counfellors,

20 ;—in the affair of Aylefbury, 129-,—againft the

Duke of Marlborough, 241 ;
—againft Sir Robert

Walpole, - 242

. of credit dangerous to the nation, - - 293

Utrecht, conferences for a peace opened there, 250 ;
—the

treaty figned, - - - - 262

Wales
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PAGE

Wales (Frederick Prince of) governor of the Welch copper

company, 308 -,—joins the oppofition againft Sir Ro-

bert Walpole and the Spanifh convention, 392-,—in-

flexible againft Walpole, 419 ;
—is reconciled to the

King, - - - - 421

Walpole (Sir Robert) expelled the houfe of Commons, 225,

242;—made pay-mafter of the army, 275-,—prime

minifter, 324-,—moves that the entire revenues of the

civil lift fliould be fettled for life on George II. 361 ;

—moves- for an excife bill, 373 ;— drops the bill,

375; oppofes the motion for the reduction of

intereft, 378;—moves for abridging the liberty of

the play-houfes, 380 ;—defends the convention with

Spain, 389;—his conducl arraigned by Mr. Sandys,

398;—by Mr. Pulteney, 408;—defends himfelf, 410

;

—moves to fupport the Queen of Hungary, 414;

—

made Earl of Orford, and refigns his employments,

419;—divides his enemies, - - - 420

Walpole (Horatio) his fpeech on the treaty between the Em-

peror and Spain, - - • oaq

War with France, the natural confequence of the Revolu-

tion, 13 ;—declared, 15;—declared againft France by

M m m 2 Queen
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Queen Anne, qi-2;—impoliticly conducted, 93;

—

declared againft. Spain by George II. 395 j—badly

managed, ... - 397, 416

Wharton (Duke of) his fpeech againft Atterbury's bill of

penalties, - 330

Whigs, their political tenets, 6;—King William indebted for

the crown to them, ib.—but flights and oppofes them,

10, 1

1

;
—foiled in their attempts for the public good,

ibid;—for excluding placemen from the houfe of Com-

mons, 22 ;—neglected making a lafting eftablifhment

for the people at the Revolution, 33 •,—depart from

their principles, 59 ;—for the firft time, gain the

King's whole confidence, 65 ;
—excluded by Queen

Anne, 85-6;—favor religious toleration, 127-8;— fe-

cure a majority in the parliament of 1705, 138 ;—op-

pofe the inviting the Princefs Sophia into England,

141 ;— their conduct different from their profeflions,

236, 273 ;—admitted into administration, 274;—ob-

tain a great majority in parliament, - - 276

. , antient and modern compared, - - 74

William III. interefts himfelf for the tories, 9;—their grants

to him, 12 ;—motley complexion of his council, 16;

—employs the friends of King James, 22 ;—goes in

perfon to Ireland, and defeats James, 23 ;—returns to

England,
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England, 25 ;
—his fpeech after the concluiion of the

war, 38 ;—had his requeft for the Dutch guards re-

fufed, 43 j—his political fagacity, 59;—fpeech to his

laft parliament, 62 j—his death, 71 ^—his character

and conduct, - - =• -
75

Wilfon (Rev. Dr.) his character and virtues, - 2

Winton (Earl of) tried for treafon, - - 285

y.

Tonge (Sir William) his anfwer to Shippen, - Z. 335
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ERRATA.

/•ACS

2, end of the fecond line, for a, rtad an.-

7, for Scomberg, read Schomberg..

28, for counfels, read councils.

44, for oppofition, read opposition.

82, for principle, read principal.

86, for Normandy, read Normanby.

97, for Benbow, read Bembow.

107, for Marzin, read Marfin.

1-26, for Majorca, rtad Minorca.

178, for Lords North.and Grey, read Lord North and Grey.

213, for Gertruzdenburgh, read Gertruydenburgh.

217, for Sacheveril, read Sacheverell.

278, for Lewis the Twelfth, read Lewis the Fourteenth.

284, lift line, infert were before totally.

338, for twenty-feven, read twenty-five:

344, for Hoflier, read Ho/ier.

374, for. derifable, r^/defiraWe.

415, for D'Autin, read D'Antin.

448 line 7, far difcharged, read taken and deltroyed..










